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The University of Massachusetts

I.

CONSOLIDATION
WITHIN--

. , . jQaws and institutions must go hand in

hand with the progress of the human mind. As

that becomes more 'developed, more enlight-

ened, as new discoveries are made, new truths

discovered and manners and opinions change

with the change of circumstances— institutions

must advance also to keep pace with the times. THOMAS JEFFERSON

1958

A STRENGTHENED PROGRAM

During a year when the sputter after sputnik was stirring the community

locally, regionally, and nationally, the University of Massachusetts moved

calmly forward to consolidate gains of the past five years. By a reasoned

analysis of progress, improvement of policies, recognition of problems, and

extension of plans, we have strengthened our entire program of instruction,

research, and service to the Commonwealth and the nation. The challenge

of our endeavor, however, is that much remains to be done.

In retrospect the progress of the past five years is the result of enlightened

public higher educational policy on the part of successive bipartisan legislative

and administrative groups governing the Comn)onwealth. On campus the

recognized advance of our academic reputation in instruction and research is

a function of the untiring effort and dedication of a faithful and energetic

staff and a spirited and able student body.

Statistically the following table (see next page) shows University recog-

nition by a far-sighted legislature in the record annual operating budget

approved June 27, 1958, as well as significant progress during the past five

years.



COMPARATIVE ANNUAL BUDGETS
1953 and 1958

(In thousands of dollars)

Five Year Increase

1953 1958 Amount Per cent

Total State Appropriation $5,542 $8,354 $2,812 50.7%

Salaries $4,109 $5,993 $1,884 45.8%

Salaries as % of Total 74.1% 71.7%

Maintenance, Other than Salaries $1,433 $2,361 $ 928 64.7%

Student Enrollment, Total 4,091 5,183* 1,092 26.7%

Gross Appropriation Per Student $1,354 $1,611 $ 257 18.9%

Teaching Staff (Ratio 13 to 1) 300 373 73 24.3%

Other Professional Staff 153 175 22 14.3%

Non-Professional Staff 568 673 105 18.4%

Total Staff 1,021 1,221 200 19.5%

*Does not include 88 part-time special students.

The active support of the Governor during the entire budget session and

up to the moment of passage of the appropriation bills is a matter of record

for which the University community is sincerely appreciative. And the work

of the Governor's office in expediting legislative passage of the bill authoriz-

ing the University of Massachusetts Building Association to construct $7,000,-

000 of self-amortizing dormitory facilities during the next three years will

enable us, as enrollments increase, to match the authorized State appropria-

tions for instructional buildings with privately financed student housing.

Any analysis of the data presented in the table above should be qualified

by the fact that, under Constitutional requirements of the Commonwealth, all

tuitions, fees, food charges, rents, etc. are returned to the General Fund. This

year the University returned $2,443,000. Thus the appropriation cost is

reduced by subtracting the monies returned from the gross 1958 appropriation

of $8,354,000, leaving a net cost to the taxpayers of only $5,911,000.

The substantial increase in "Maintenance, Other than Salaries" reflects

improved legislative recognition of the need for increased appropriations to

offset obsolescence and deterioration from the past, as well as the beginning

of new costs originating in the current rapid expansion of buildings and

equipment. In September the General Court, for the first time in the history

of the University, exceeded the Trustee recommendations for Capital Outlay

by more than $1,000,000 when it granted an accelerated appropriation of

$9,750,000 for buildings and equipment. This brought State appropriations

for instructional buildings for the period 1954 to 1958 to a total of $26,239,-

000. The addition of $409,375 in Federal and private grants and $11,200,000

in recreational and residence buildings under the self-liquidating program of
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the University of Massachusetts Building Association brought the total of

new construction authorized and appropriated to $37,848,375. Of this five-

year total, the $16,750,000 of construction authorized and appropriated during

1958 will be under way before mid-summer. This means simply that new

construction roughly equivalent to all the unfinished buildings now rising

on campus will be added before the close of 1959.

In a healthy reversal of the situation existing in 1953, capacity of aca-

demic buildings is moving ahead of dormitory housing. The administration

and Trustees can now build dormitories for additional students based on

admissions policies geared directly to appropriations for adequate support of

the total educational program. Trustee control of the quality of instruction

and research {the responsibility of any governing board) is thus strengthened

and assured. A recognition of this responsibility prompted the Trustees to

adopt this policy statement on May 30, 1958:

Whereas the Board of Trustees of the University of Massachusetts

recognizes a policy of public trust inherent in maintaining

a program of high qualitative standards as well as quanti-

tative enrollments at the University of Massachusetts -

—

And whereas such high standards are reflected in past appropriations of

the General Court supporting a highly competent faculty

with necessary maintenance and service funds adequately to

support an educational program comparable to other uni-

versities of high standard and national reputation—
And whereas the General Court has provided, on recommendation of

successive Governors, appropriations for new buildings and

facilities adequate to admit increasing numbers of students,

with some of these facilities now ready to accommodate

increased enrollments—
And whereas many more highly qualified students are seeking admis-

sion—
Therefore be it resolved:

That future new and additional enrollments above those

established in the academic year 1957-58 are to be allowed

as soon as appropriations are increased to permit new ad-

missions and to provide for and maintain the already estab-

lished educational standards of the University of Massa-

chusetts.

The degree to which the planned objective of 6,000 enrolled students

by September, 1959 will be realized is, as in all publicly controlled universities,

determined finally by the Legislature. Such an enrollment is in accordance

with Master Plan Projections adopted by the Trustees in 1954. The public is

aware that the General Court, in supporting this continuing expansion pro-



gram with operating funds, has been severely hmited by a shortage of current

revenue. But the Legislature has already recognized this expansion as a matter

of public policy by appropriations for buildings and equipment already cited.

Above all, there is the fact that able Massachusetts students in numbers far

exceeding even planned expansion are pressuring to get in. Continuing fiscal

support is therefore needed to carry forward a qualitative as well as quantita-

tive program of education to reach the enrollment of 10,000 students planned

for 1965 — a goal which is not a casual or "top of the hat" statistical target.

It is (as it was in 1953 when first presented to the Governor and General

Court) a figure representing higher educational opportunity at the University

proportionate to the expanded college age population of 1965 and comparable

to the opportunity provided part of a smaller college age population in 1953.

Facilities, construction, and programs pushed ahead on schedule in 1958,

marking the responsible consolidation on the Amherst campus of the joint

effort and plans of legislators, Trustees, staff, and administrators for accom-

plishing accepted public policy.

THE IMPROVING CURRICULUM

Under the dynamic leadership of Academic Vice President and Provost

Shannon McCune, tangible improvements in the entire curricular and research

effort were accomplished during 1958. From a large number of such improve-

ments, one may be used for illustration. The Art Department, historically

organized within the Landscape Architecture field in the College of Agricul-

ture, was transferred to the College of Arts and Sciences and strengthened by

the addition of two new staff members, Dr. Paul Norton and Mr. Donald

Matheson. A full-fledged Art major is thus in process of organization. Hope-

fully, for the long range future, the President shares the planning objective

of the Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences for the establishment by

1963 of a Fine Arts Center, with facilities and organization to pull together

the art, drama, music, and speech activities of the campus into a consolidated

Joi-
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and co-ordinated program. When this is accomplished, we should be able

to support by budget and energy something far better than the present loosely

related and largely extra-curricular effort in these fields— supported generally

by student funds and the untiring dedication and work of staff and students

interested in these culturally essential University endeavors.

The total University program was reviewed during the year by the Course

of Study Committee to clarify the nature and objectives of the general educa-

tion or core curriculum requirement. As a result, the old arrangement of a

lower and upper division was abolished in favor of a program which extends

general University requirements through the four years. Also, a simple state-

ment of requirements for credits and courses encompassing all four-year

programs was established. This provides a logical arrangement of courses

comprising a core of studies required of all students.

During the year, a major review of each department's offerings was

directed by the Deans and Directors of the Colleges, Schools, and Divisions.

This soul-searching process was aimed at achieving efficiency and economy as

well as improvement of educational objectives by reducing peripheral and

duplicate offerings. New rules were then adopted by the Faculty Senate

requiring semester by semester justification of courses with small enrollments.

As an immediate result of this policy, the majority of course offerings with

enrollments under ten has been eliminated.

A program for superior students has been developed with the hope that

the best students will be challenged and motivated to utilize their maximum

potential for scholarship through their entire college careers. Of 1,366 fresh-

men admitted to the Class of 1962, 103 were named Dean's Scholars. These

students, carefully selected on the basis of entering test scores and superior

high school records, are given special course, library, and other privileges to

increase their opportunities in the "commonwealth of the intellect."

To accomplish a better and speedier orientation of freshmen, as well as

to provide a profile of student capacities for faculty advisers from the very

beginning of college work, the University in June began a new program for

the entering class. Throughout the summer, successive contingents of students

in the Class of 1962 were brought to campus for three-day periods of testing,

counseling, and guidance, each of the periods concluding with a special pro-

gram for parents. Dr. William Field, Director of Guidance, and the faculty

and administrative staff members who willingly and enthusiastically worked

on this activity are to be highly commended for its obvious success. The Uni-

versity knew more about the Class of 1962 when it arrived in September

than about any previous class, and at the same time freshmen and their parents

knew more about the University. The "picnic and party" atAiosphere of

previous September openings was thus supplanted by a more effective pro-

cedure. As a result, the chances for better counseling and immediate student
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adjustment to rigorous study requirements were greatly increased. Successful

in its first trial, the procedure will definitely continue in the future as part of

the established freshman program.

POLICIES— AND DECISIONS

The entire internal organization of academic administration has pro-

gressed during 1958 in a democratic atmosphere. The Faculty Senate has

completed its first full year of operation as the representative legislative body

of the faculty on educational policy matters. Specific items within the purview

of standing committees of the faculty are referred to such committees for

review and recommendation to the Senate. New or isolated problems are

referred to Senate ad hoc committees whose appointed members are ratified

by Senate vote. And the University Committee on Committees continues in

its fourth year as the vehicle for group consideration of changes in standing

committee assignments and in the policies and objectives to be considered by

each committee. The fact that some committees have been eliminated is in

itself a signal accomplishment in University administration.

The Provost's Administrative Council and the Student Personnel Adminis-

trative Council continue to co-ordinate administrative policy and decisions.

The deans and directors, as well as other key officers of the central adminis-

tration, compose the Provost's Administrative Council. Meeting bi-weekly,

the Council alternates with the informal deans' luncheon meetings which,

though not a part of the formal administrative structure in any way, provide

a sounding board for the exchange of ideas and identification of problems

among deans, directors, the Provost, and any other administrator or person

who may be invited to "break bread" with comment. The Student Personnel

Administrative Council meets weekly with the Provost, establishing a direct

policy liaison between the academic and non-academic phases of campus life.

RESEARCH— AND RECOGNITION

One of the identifying characteristics of any really great university is the

research conducted by the community of scholars assembled as a faculty.

With over three hundred full-time faculty in the resident instruction program

in 1953, total research funds from government agencies and corporations,

exclusive of the Agricultural Experiment Station, amounted to around $83,000.

During fiscal 1958 a little over $1,000,000 of Federal and State funds was

spent through the Agricultural Experiment Station for research in agriculture.

But well over ah addilional $1,000,000 was authorized and granted for other

than agricultural research, the total representing an increase of over fifteen

times the amount derived in 1953 for these purposes. Most of these funds

reflect not only the recognition given by outside agencies and corporations

to the outstanding ability of a young and vigorous faculty, but also the fact



that the Freedom Bill is now paying off through consolidated efforts toward

improvement of the calibre of the professional staff.

PROBLEMS

Considering the nation-wide publicity of the last few years, it should be

common knowledge that the greatest problem facing all colleges and univer-

sities in the years immediately ahead is that of obtaining and retaining com-

petent faculty. This is certainly the first priority problem of the University of

Massachusetts. It has become increasingly apparent that even with the flexibil-

ity gained in 1956 through the Freedom Bill, the ranges and particularly the

maxima of scheduled salaries are too low to either retain or recruit faculty or

administrators in a rapidly depleting, highly competitive market. During 1958

the deans, the Provost's office, and special committees considered this problem

and developed a salary proposal for the fiscal 1959 budget request which was

approved by the Board of Trustees in November. The proposal has two main

features: the first is a general base-salary increase for all professional staff

from the Provost through the faculty rank of Instructor, and the second is the

establishment of legislatively approved optional salary ranges for Assistant

Professors, Associate Professors, Professors, and Heads of Departments. Fa-

vorable action on these optional grades with higher minima and maxima in

range will allow us to keep our best staff in the face of competitive raiding by

other colleges and by industry. It will further strengthen the recruitment of

outstanding new faculty when vacancies occur or new positions are established

to provide for expanding enrollments. The salary recommendations were in-

cluded in a special bill filed for legislative consideration during December, in

a revised Trustee budget request filed with the Budget Commissioner, and in

a special report to the Governor filed through the Co-ordinating Council of

Presidents of public higher educational institutions in the Commonwealth.

Next in priority to the faculty salary problem is the need for increased

library book appropriations. Recognizing the significance of this need, and

that the new library addition now under construction will be completed in

1959, the Trustees of the University adopted this policy resolution on May 31,

1958 and directed the administration to present and press for its accomplish-

ment in future appropriation requests:

To maintain as of highest continuing budget priority, now and

for the future, the continued need for an adequate and expanded

library, recognizing books as the heart of the educational program

and the only basic means by which students can independently or

by assignment progress, assimilate, and advance in any course of

study or research.

With improvement of admissions standards a continuing University ob-

jective, the Faculty Senate has adopted a policy (effective September, 1959)

requiring all freshmen to take the National Aptitude Tests of the College
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Entrance Examination Board. Exceptional high school juniors who have passed

such examinations with adequate scores may be accepted for immediate admis-

sion or early during their senior year at the discretion of the Admissions Office.

The exchange of staff and program development for the I.C.A. financed

program of co-operation with Hokkaido University in Sapporo, Japan, moved

smoothly ahead under the capable direction of Dean Sieling of the College of

Agriculture and Professor John Zahradnik, Program Director. Two of our

professors (and their families) are presently in Sapporo working under this

exchange program ; and eight faculty members from the University of Hok-

kaido are experiencing a varied and intensive program of study and research

on the campus in Amherst. By this development the windows of the Uni-

versity of Massachusetts have been opened upon the world— demonstrating

anew that our provincialism is a thing of the deep past.

An able faculty: first priority . .
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II.

CONTROVERSY
WITHOUT

. . . Establish the law for educating the

common people. This it is the business of the

state to effect and on a general plan. . . . THOMAS JEFFERSON

EDUCATION—AND THE PROBLEM OF COST

Jeflferson's dictum is, I believe, a matter of broad basic principle for the

long-range progress and security of American society. As public policy it

should have the highest level of priority, for it is not based on that kind of

materialistic expediency— short-range, fiscal, or local— which seeks to pre-

serve the currently prevailing allocation of social and economic resources in

order that there might be no discomfort or dislocation resulting from greater

tax or income payments for public and private higher education. The principle

ultimately involves a social reallocation of such resources, placing education

as the primary policy objective of our nation. And when we consider our

national and international responsibilities in a complex, competitive, techno-

logical and scientific society poised on the edge of the space age, any other

policy is in fact timid and perhaps traitorous.

It is extremely unfortunate that at a time when the entire field of higher

education should be devoting every effort toward interpreting common objec-

tives to the end that the public might accept a greater financial and personal

responsibility for educating its youth, we are instead dispersing our energies

in internal controversy designed to destroy the established American concept

of public education by confusing private education with public education

through sloppy and maudlin price-and-cost theories that have little or nothing

to do with long-range social objectives. By and large I regard this shortsighted

"price tag" approach an unjustified attempt on the part of the older and
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producing part of our population to shift the financial responsibility for

higher education and thus to pass the buck for the long-range progress and

security of our society to the next generation. Through loans or high tuition

charges— both totally unrelated to the family income of those enrolled, par-

ticularly in public institutions— youngsters from 18 to 21 years of age are

supposed to be "better citizens" for shouldering an accumulation of academic

debt at a time when they are establishing families, homes, and careers which

bring on their greatest obligations — in the form of monthly bills with which

their better-heeled and established elders are already familiar. This is a nice

comfortable way of providing security without cost for the older members

of society who are enjoying the benefits reaped from an entirely different

philosophy of education during the past three centuries as the public and

private educational institutions of this nation evolved.

Generalizations that are being noised about in support of these theories

are by and large erroneous and unrealistic. Most of the theories are obviously

developing in the eastern (and particularly the northeastern) section of the

country, originating mostly with presidents and officials of small private col-

leges who in many instances are not informed about what is going on in public

institutions, regionally and nationally. It might be helpful, therefore, to

point out some fallacies in economic as well as population data which, I think,

are being overlooked in these proposals.

At the outset I would like to emphasize that this commentary is dedicated

to the philosophy that a progressive society will effect a public tax-supported

advancement of the "level of educational attainment" through time. Very

simply, I maintain that what is happening in public higher education, in

relation to private higher education, is exactly what has happened in public

elementary and secondary education. From a nation that as late as 1900

regarded an eighth-grade education as sufficient, we have moved ahead to

develop public twelfth-grade education as a universal requisite ; and we are

now gradually recognizing that a Bachelor's Degree from a college or uni-

versity in today's complex, scientific and technical world is worth what the

high school diploma was a generation ago. I have no quarrel with the thesis

that the private institution of learning, supported by tuition, gifts, and endow-

ment, should continue as a strong element of our society. This, in fact, is

one reason why I serve— with pleasure— on the Board of Trustees of a

private secondary academy in the Connecticut Valley. On the other hand, I

have little use for the theory that there should be any fixed ratio between the

total enrollment in private institutions and that in public institutions. Nor, in

my opinion, is there any real danger to the policies or principles of American

democratic society in the fact that public institutions are taking an increasing

portion of the total national program of higher education through increased

enrollment in state colleges and universities.

13



POPULATION, ENROLLMENT, AND PUBLIC
EDUCATION

Exactly the same kind of progressive change has occurred since the turn

of the century in American high school or secondary education. With a

national population in 1900 of 76 million, approximately 8^^ of the young-

sters who finished the eighth grade went on to high school ; and an agrarian

society regarded this level of attainment as satisfactory. Last year, with a

population of 175 million, over 85% of those finishing eighth grade went on

to high school. National acceptance of the idea that a high school education

is now a necessity for everyone is amply demonstrated by the fact that of the

eight million enrolled between grades nine and twelve, only 11% were in

private and parochial tuition-charging schools and academies. This is signifi-

cant because at the turn of the century a majority of the eighth graders who
went beyond the elementary level enrolled at private schools and academies.

I raise this question only because I believe that there is nothing sacred about

any given ratio of public to private or private to public enrollments in higher

education. We need to preserve our diversity and variety of eflfort. But there

will be nothing catastrophic or harmful about the situation in 1975 if by

then 85% (instead of the present 58%) of college and university enrollments

are in state-supported institutions. Out of a much larger population and

from increased productivity and resources, private colleges will then be enroll-

ing a greater total (if not a proportionately greater) number of students •

—

and preserving at the same time the integrity, character, and independence of

the effort they now so ably defend. The advancing complexity of knowledge

in a progressive society will by then have rendered absolute the requirement

of a Bachelor's Degree as the level of attainment comparable to the universally

accepted high school diploma of today.

In our rapidly growing population, regardless of the level of total pro-

ductivity, there will always be a greater relative proportion of middle and

lower income class people who have children deserving of a higher education

but unable to pay the price of the private institution. There is, of course,

scholarship aid; yet I have never talked to a rational representative of the

better private institutions who will not admit that during the past one hundred

years the scholarship program of the private colleges, used by and large to

preserve democracy in admissions by avoiding the discrimination of economic

status, have been anything more than a ""drop in the bucket" in comparison

with the generalized public scholarship of subsidized low tuition rates for the

thousands of able young people educated in tax-supported institutions. In

fact, as the college-age population pressures generated after 1940 come upon

all higher education during the next ten years, it is possible the private insti-

tutions should devote less of their energies to the problem of providing

financial aid to needy students and gird up their internal programs against

rising inflationary costs. Public institutions, by means of low tuition rates, can

14



For those with

intellectual potential

and motivation . . .

perhaps work more effectively on this problem of higher education without

economic discrimination.

In continuing to support a low nominal tuition rate at the University of

Massachusetts, I would still maintain that the Commonwealth does not owe

anyone an education. I am not championing college education for everyone.

No one now enrolled at the University has any special personal right to higher

education any greater than his willingness and demonstrated determination to

realize the utmost of his potential in competition with those who desired such

education but could not or did not enroll in a college or university for eco-

nomic reasons. What I believe the Commonwealth does owe its citizenry is

public tax-supported higher educational opportunity in an amount that will

enable all students with limited means but intellectual potential and motiva-

tion, to realize that potential to the utmost. The extent of this opportunity

should equal that of the public and private opportunity of the rest of the

states, recognizing the out-of-state national and international origins of a

majority of those enrolled in private colleges and universities in Massachu-

setts. We cannot afford to have an uninformed, untrained, sub-standard gen-

eral population in this state as we face the problems of competitive progress

and productivity of the space age immediately ahead. And that is just what

we will have if we let reactionary, aristocratic, or niggardly opinions limit

comparative public higher educational opportunities by putting a falsely de-

veloped price tag on public higher educational policy in this Commonwealth.
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I have less than any use for recent pronouncements by presidents of

small, financially marginal or sub-marginal private institutions who advocate

raising state university tuition to private cost or total actual cost levels. I

sincerely believe that if we listen more to these advocates of economic class

education, we will destroy for our future society the very paths of human

progress that our American heritage of free or low cost public education has

already clearly established. This is not mere rhetoric. The paths are marked

by the milestones that enable us today to have more leisure time, live and

dress better, travel farther faster, stay well and live longer. The chief con-

tributor to human welfare always has been, and always will be, education.

Marion B. Folsom, former United States Secretary of Education, address-

ing the Cornell University Council and Board of Trustees in October, 1958

said :

It has been proposed that students should pay the

full cost of their college education. This is a danger-

ously beguiling idea, and the annual report of virtually

every Eastern university President played upon this

theme last year. There have been countless techniques

proposed to make this idea palatable— including

some that come close to indenturing the student for

life.

But a better argument, and one that should im-

press us all, is Thomas Jefferson's statement that "If

a nation expects to be ignorant and free in a state of

civilization, it expects what never was and never will

be."

We as a nation have far too much at stake to

take the sanguine view that we shall have only as

much education as our young people are willing to

pay for. Through reasonable tuition rates we must

induce young people to get an education, because their

education will be of benefit— directly or indirectly—
to those who paid the difference between that tuition

and the real cost of education.

EXTENSIVE LOAN PROGRAMS UNREALISTIC

In support of the philosophy propounded by Mr. Folsom, I would oppose

— and violently— the currently increasing proposals that public and private

tuition rates should be raised radically and then covered by extensive loan

programs. Widely publicized statements regarding availability of unrestricted

or unregulated scholarship and loan funds to solve all private or public edu-
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cation tuition problems for able students can be proved to be both phony and

misleading. They assume a transiency of 18-year-olds throughout the country

and the whole system of colleges and universities that has never existed and

will not be ordered or directed in a true democracy. They assume that to the

bills of families newly formed after graduation, youth should also add repay-

ment schedules that will wreck the very home foundations of our society.

These statements are the unsupported excuse-making comments of the easy-

way-out people who simply will not recognize that if the current two dollars

out of $100 per capita personal income annually expended for all private and

public higher education in this country were increased to three dollars, all the

planned requests of those educators who really believe in education could be

met in current terms and in a growing population with increasing gross prod-

uct beyond 1970. As Charles W. Cole, eminent president of one of our finest

private liberal arts colleges, put it recently, "What is needed is an attitude, a

belief, a faith of the American people that would lead them to spend as much

on higher education of all kinds as they willingly spend on liquor." And I

think it is just about as simple as that.

Those who advocate large individual loans as the means by which a

majority of students might pay total cost or near total cost are, I think, wholly

unrealistic in their evaluation of the attitudes of lower and middle income

families that in large part educate their children in public colleges and uni-

versities. These people are not investment trained or investment minded.

They simply would not borrow the sums suggested on the intangible of higher

education, no matter how well the long-range tangible rewards of higher

education are "sold" or explained. In the last analysis, the only public policy

concept that can or should be developed is the productivity and progress value

of higher education. This is the justification for low nominal tuition rates at

state universities on the one hand and the means of preservation of all the

excellent private colleges on the other, even if the result is Federal and State

subsidization of the private institutions through capital outlay, or scholarships,

or any other means. By productivity and progress value, I mean the $200,000

of extra earnings which accrue during a lifetime to a college graduate (as

against the current earnings of the high school graduate who does not go on

to college) . If this estimate by eminent economists is correct, then the state

taxes paid by any state university graduate on these extra earnings will far

exceed the total tax subsidy for four years of higher education in any state

university and under any state tax structure in the' nation. And certainly the

state economy is improved by the extra goods and services produced as the

direct result of this extra education.

LESS APATHY, MORE INTEREST— WITHOUT
DISCRIMINATION

For the very few students at the University who do come from well-to-do

families, I submit it is not the responsibility of the administration to establish
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in a tax supported institution a new kind of "Faubus approach" by levying

sliding scale tuition charges to discriminate or segregate under "economic

status" criteria. And I believe no such discriminatory scale should ever be

started regardless of the refinements in "need evaluation" methods developed

by the Educational Testing Service or anyone else. The proportional or pro-

gressive tax structure of the state should be considered the adjustment medium

for public support on an "ability to pay basis" at any state supported educa-

tional institution.

In the midst of the developing controversy over pricing and sharing our

higher educational effort on a national basis, I choose to use my energies as

President of the University of Massachusetts to crusade for less apathy and

more interest in education on the part of the public we serve. Any other

approach can only serve to lower our work in the estimation of the tax, tuition,

and gift paying people who will finally determine how well, as well as how

far, we go in educating the generations of tomorrow. In the long run, I think

that both public and private education will lose if we continue to "have at"

each other in what appears to be even a "family" conflict of interests.

JEAN PAUL MATHER
President
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PERSONNEL CHANGES
JANUARY 1 - DECEMBER 31, 1958

FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATION

DEATH:
WILLIAM L. DORAN, Professor of Botany

RETIREMENTS:
GEORGE W. ALDERMAN, Professor of Physics

JAMES W. BURKE, Secre/ary of the University

JAMES W. DAYTON, Associate Dean of the College of Agriculture and Director

of Extension Service

LAWRENCE S. DICKINSON, Professor of Agrostology

ROY M. FISHER, Assistant Professor of Physics

FRANK A. HAYS, Professor of Poultry Husbandry

ROBERT P. HOLDSWORTH, Professor of Forestry

MILO KIMBALL, Professor of Business Administration

EDWARD M. MANOOKIAN, Administrative Assistant to the Business Manager

J. HARRY RICH, Professor of Forestry

WILLIAM C. SANCTUARY, Professor of Poultry Husbandry

PROMOTIONS:
To Head of Division:

ALBERT W. PURVIS, Education

To Head of Department:

ARTHUR E. NIEDECK, Speech

To Professor:

WALLACE G. BLACK, Animal Science

VERDA M. DALE, Home Economics

IRVING S. FAGERSON, Food Technology

BARBARA HIGGINS, Home Economics

FRANK R. SHAW, Entomology

J. ROBERT SMYTH, JR., Poultry Husbandry

RAYMOND WYMAN, Education

To Associate Professor:

WILLIAM W. BOYER, Civil Engineering

DAVID R. CLARK, English

F. JOHN FRANCIS, Food Technology

JULIUS S. GREENSTEIN, Animal Science

GORDON S. KING, Arboriculture

JOHN E. LAESTADIUS, Electrical Engineering

GIDEON E. LIVINGSTON, Food Technology

WILLIAM P. MacCONNELL, Forestry

MARGARET J. MOSHER, 4-H

ROBERT K. PATTERSON, Mechanical Engineering

ROBERT A. POTASH, History

PAUL N. PROCOPIO, Undscape Architecture
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HAROLD RAUCH, Zoology

LAWRENCE D. RHOADES, Farm Management

BENJAMIN RICCI, JR., Physical Education for Men
MAIDA L. RIGGS, Physical Education for Women
WALTER D. WEEKS, Pomology

ARTHUR R. WILLIAMS, English

BERT M. ZUCKERMAN, Plant Pathology

To Assistant Professor:

STEPHEN I. ALLEN, Mathematics

ALPHONSO G. AZPEITIA, Mathematics

HOWARD E. BIGELOW, Botany

DONALD CURTIS, Education

LOUIS S. GREENBAUM, History

RICHARD HAVEN, English

LEWIS C. MAINZER, Government

JOHN G. MONER, Physiology

SALLY A. OGILVIE, Physical Education for Women
RICHARD A. SOUTHWICK, Agronomy

DORIS S. STOCKTON, Mathematics (1/2 time)
• MARC J. SWARTZ, Sociology

To Administrative Assistant to the President and

Secretary of the University:

JOHN GILLESPIE

To Head of Department "A":

L. LAWRENCE TAYLOR

To Assistant Treasurer:

FRANCIS J. TEAHAN

APPOINTMENTS:
To Associate Dean of Engineering:

OSCAR C. MAIER

To Head of Department:

JOHN H. LILLY, Entomology & Plant Pathology

To Professor:

LOREN P. BETH, Government

THOMAS W. COPELAND, English

GERALD A. FITZGERALD. Agricultural Engineering

To Associate Professor:

MARVIN W. BOSS, 4-H

CHARLES E. CARVER. JR., Civil Engineering

PAO LUN CHENG, Finance

HAROLD B. GATSLICK, Forestry

RUDOLPH H. KYLER. Finance

MARGARET N. LEWIS, Physics

WILLIAM J. MELLEN, Poultry Husbandry

HAROLD E. MOSHER, Horticulture

PAUL F. NORTON, Att

ALAN M. POPE, Economics (1/2 time)
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To Assistant Professor:

GILBERT W. BETT, Electrical Engineering

JOHN T. CONLON, Industrial Administration

S. PHILIP EDDY, Education

HAMED MOHAMED EL-BISI, Food Technology

WILLIAM D. POLAND, Physics

ROGER C. GARIS, Agricultural Communications

ROBERT M. GROVER, Poultry Husbandry

PHILLIPS R. JONES, Physics

WILLIAM G. KORNEGAY, Education

DONALD LeGRAND, Chemistry

RICHARD S. MARTIN, Economics

DONALD R. MATHESON, Art

GEORGE E, McGILL, Geology

WILLIAM W. METCALFE, 4-H

JOHN S. PECK, Civil Engineering

JAMES S. PROCTOR, Chemistry

KENNETH D. ROBERTS, Mechanical Engineering

CHRISTOPH J. SCRIBA, Mathematics

JOE W. SWANSON, Philosophy

LEWIS YABLONSKY, Sociology

HARRY ZEITLIN, Education

To Instructor:

WILLIAM P. ANNABLE, Agricultural Engineering

CHARLES W. BARNES, Mathematics

JOHN F. BEEBE, Russian

HAROLD L. BOUDREAU, Romance Languages

GEORGE J. BURAK, Business Administration

EVELYN M. BYRNE, Public Health Nursing

IRVING E. DEMORANVILLE, Cranberry Station

MARIO S. DePILLIS, History

RODOLFO L. FEDERICO, Physics

HERBERT C. FORDHAM, Horticulture

WALTER F. FURTEK, JR., Electrical Engineering

ELIZABETH A. GEORGE, Physical Education for Women
CLIFTON M. GRUBBS, Economics

JOHN D. HEDLUND, Agricultural Engineering (1/2 time)

JOSEPH J. HSU, Physics

MRS. AINO JARVESOO, Home Economics

HUBERT J. JEHNICH, Veterinary Science

PHILIP G. JOHNSON, Physics

EDGAR D. KANN, Mathematics

ANTHONY T. KRZYSTOFIK, Accounting

MRS. MARTHA C. LIVINGSTON, Botany (1/2 time)

JOSEPH C. MAWSON, Forestry

THADDEUS F. MIDURA, Food Technology

JOAN M. MULHERN, Maternity Nursing

DANIEL C. ONEIL, German
THOMAS R. ORMSBY, Electrical Engineering

GILBERTO PAOLINI, Romance Languages

ALPHONSE A. PLAZA, Chemistry
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SHIRLEY G. ROBY, Physical Education for Women
JACK ROSEMAN, Mathematics

MRS. ELEANOR B. ROTHMAN, Chemistry (1/2 time)

MRS. RUTH C. SKILLINGS, Botany (1/2 time)

RICHARD L. STROMGREN, Speech

FRANCIS R. TODD, JR., Agricultural Economics

RICHARD W. TRUESWELL, Mechanical Engineering

JOHN R. VAN STEENBERG, History

OLIVER T. ZAJICEK, Chemistry

To Visiting Lecturer:

JULES CHAMETZKY, English

JEAN C. COHEN, Psychology

GEORGE S. DURHAM, Chemistry

RAYMOND D. GOZZI, English

ROBERT M. JORDAN, English

ANDONIS MANGANARIS-DECAVALLES, English

FRANCIS W. MURPHY, Education

MRS. NANCY A. MYERS, Psychology

RICHARD H. RUSSELL, History

. WALTER B. SIMON, Psychology

GREGORY W. WEBB, Geology

To Career Instructor:

WILLIAM D. DENNIS, Romance Languages

To Construction and Maintenance Engineer:

HARRY S. HUGILL

To Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds:

THEODORE A. MARTINEAU

To Assistant Treasurer:

ROBERT E. HEYWOOD
To Assistant Director, Bureau of Government Research:

WILLIAM G. O'HARE, JR.

To Assistant to Dean of Men:

WILLIAM H. BURKHARDT, JR.

To Assistant to Dean of Women:
MRS. ISABELLE L. GONON

RESIGNATIONS:
Professor:

THEODORE T. KOZLOWSKI, Botany

Associate Professor:

HAROLD G. VATTER, Economics

Assistant Professor:

ROBERT A. GESSERT, Electrical Engineering (1/2 time)

WILLIAM K. HEFNER, Accounting (1/2 time)

CHARLES A. HERALD, Electrical Engineering

JOHN W. HOUGH, Poultry Husbandry
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CARLTON E. HUNTER, Mechanical Engineering

ELMER LAWSON, Education

MARSHALL M. LEVINSON, Economics

OTTO P. PFLANZE, Hhtory

PAUL A. POLLOCK, Agricultural Communications

DONALD W. ROGERS, Philosophy

MRS. MARGARET K. WILHELM, Home Economics

LELAND S. WITTWER, Dairy & Animal Science

ROBERT H. WYLLIE, Education

Instructor:

THOMAS J. BECKER, Economics

STANLEY M. BEMBEN, Civil Engineering

FRANK R. BRIDGES, JR., Veterinary Science

EDWARD CLIFFORD, Psychology

ELAINE COOK, Mathematics

FRANK M. DeFILLIPES, Physics

MARILYN B. DERBY, Home Economics

JANET L. FIETSAM, Home Economics

EDWARD J. HUGHES, English

FRANK LINDENFELD, Sociology

MRS. BEVERLY W. MAY, Speech

BETTY M. NAVRATIL, Mathematics

ALFRED X. POWERS, Agricultural Engineering

MRS. MARY G. POWERS, Sociology

RICHARD C. SAVAGE, English

VICTOR E. THOMAS, Mathematics

ELAINE G. YODICE, Mathematics

JAMES N. YPSILANTIS, Sociology

Assistant Director, Bureau of Government Research:

ROBERT P. BOLAN

LEAVES OF ABSENCE:
MACK DRAKE
BRONISLAW M. HONIGBERG
WARREN I. JOHANSSON
SIDNEY KAPLAN
HENRY A, LEA
GEORGIA REID
JOHN E. ROBERTS
ARNOLD G. SHARP
WALTER W. SMITH
MRS. MARJORIE F. SULLIVAN
ZINA J. TILLONA
H. LELAND VARLEY
GEORGE W. WESTCOTT
WILLIAM F. WOEHRLIN
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Schedule A

BALANCE SHEET AS OF JUNE 30, 1958

Assets

State Funds:

Appropriation Balances held by State Treasurer:
Special Appropriations
Capital Outlay

Accounts Receivable
Inventory of Supplies

Federal Funds:
Cash - First National Bank o£ Amherst

Endowment Funds: (Schedule A-1)
Income Account - Cash, Amherst Savings Bank
Income Account - Cash, First National Bank of Amherst
Principal Account - Cash, Amherst Savings Bank

Cash, Ware Savings Bank
Cash, First National Bank of Amherst
Pool Investment Securities
Securities not Pooled
Investment - Land

Principal Account
Principal Account
Principal Account
Principal Account
Principal Account
Unamortized Premiums on Pool Investments

IV. Student Loan Funds:
Cash - First National Bank of Amherst
Cash - Amherst Savings Bank
Cash on Hand
Notes Receivable

V. Trust Funds:
Cash on Hand
Cash - First National Bank of Amherst
Cash - Ware Savings Bank
Cash - Woronoco Savings Bank
Cash - Amherst Savings Bank
Cash - Easthampton Savings Bank

II, Agency Funds:
Cash - First National Bank of Amherst
Cash - Amherst Savings Bank

[I. Plant Funds:
Land
Buildings*
Improvements other than Buildings
Equipment

$ 2,130.20
310,800.00
18,875.22

613.124.25

10,000.00
6,006.67
16,618.08
15,000.00
2,231.70

351,597.12
7,500.00

41,765.00
2.903.42

11,831.83
969.32
200.00

12.203.00

380.95
12,461.69

100,362.46
90,979.62
118,065.69
70.000.00

14,715.83
17,722.85

198,913.08
11,871,121.52
2,166,159.64
3.539.409.42

Total Assets

The University also leases from the University of Massachusetts Building
Association fifteen dormitories, an apartment building and a Student Union
Building, representing investment of $8,578,627.23. The principal is
amortized and the buildings eventually become the property of the
University.

944,929.67

84,729.46

I

453,621.99

25,204.15

392,250.41

32,438.681

17,775,603.«

$19.708.778.0}



Schedule A (Continued)

BALANCE SHEET AS OF JUNE 30, 1958

Liabilities and Fund Balances

I. State Funds:

Total Appropriation Balances
Due State Treasurer
Expendable Supplies

II. Federal Funds:

Balance

III. Endowment Funds:

Income on Investments - Balances (Schedule
A-2)

Principal of Fund (Schedule A-3)
Reserve £or Profits and Losses on Pool

Investments

IV. Student Loan Funds:

Balance (Schedule A-4)

$312,930.20
18,875.22

613.124.25

16.006.67

416,374.72
21,240.60

$ 944,929.67

84,729.46

453.621.99

25,204.15

V. Trust Funds:

Balance in Funds:
Scholarship Funds
Campus Activities
Research Funds

VI. Agency Funds:

Balance in Funds:
Student Deposit Accounts
Student and Other Miscellaneous Funds

9,917.12
248,276.06
134,057.23

14,715.83
17^722.85

392,250.41

32,438.68

VII. Plant Funds:

Net Investment in Plant 17,775,603.66

Total Liabilities and Fund Balances $19,708,778.02



SUMMAKT OF RECEIPTS

I. State Appropriations
General Maintenance (Schedule B-1)

Other Maintenance:
Balance, JtOy 1, 1957
Current Tear Appropriation

(Schedule B-1) —

39,2i+7.71

82.500.00

Less : Balances reverted to

State Treasurer 9,6li^.33

Less : Balances reverted to State
Treasurer to be reapproprtated 40,326.71

Less : Receipts paid to State
Treasurer (Schedule B-4) 2,17a,'447.10

$7, 684-, 356. 00

121,7'4-7.71

2, 221, 388.14-

5,584,715.57

Capital Outlay
Balance, July 1, 1957
Current tear Appropriations

(Schedule B-1)

3,043.00
312,000.00

315.043,00

Less : Balances reverted to State
Treasurer to be reappropriated ?,043.00

312,000.00

Special Appropriations
Balance, July 1, 1957
Current Year Appropriation

(Schedule B-2)

Less: Balances reverted to State
Treasurer

Less: Balances reverted to State
Treasurer to be reappropriated

24.918.93
100.000.00
124,918.93

42.19

8,634.30

Net Total - State Appropriations

II. Federal Appropriations (Schedule B-5')

Balance, July 1, 1957
Current Year Receipts

Total

Net Total- State and Federal Appropriations

III. Endowinent Fund Income (Schedule A-2)
Balance, July 1, 1957
University Endovmient Fund Income
State Endowment Fund Income

Total

IV. Revolving Student Loan Funds (Schedule A-4)
Balance, July 1, 1957

Interest Income
Addition to Fund

Less: Cancellation of Note

Total

V. Revolving Trust Funds (Schedule B-6)
Balance, July 1, 1957
Current Year Receipts

Total

VI. Agency Funds (Schedule B-7)
Balance, July 1, I957
Current Year Receipts

Total

VH. Sjpoclal Gifts (Schedule B-8)
Balance, July 1, 1957
Scholarships - Curre-nt Year Receipts
Research Grants - Current Year Receipts

Total
"3-

Net Total Receipts and Balances

116,242.44

115.671.80
971.'^^9.7'^

6,012,958.01

1.087. 161.54

15.572.54
17,086.72
2.505.06

,21,003.50
223.03

4.057.62
25,254.15

80.00

181.191.75
1,807.440.43

35.275.55
473.020.03

197,311.47
14,076.50
250,674.40

7,100,119.55

35.164.32

25.204.15

I.988.632.I8

508,295.58

462,062.37

$10,119,478.15



IED0I£ B (Continued)

SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES

!* H. state and Federal Funds:

A. Administration

B. Resident Instruction
Less: Receipts paid to

State Treasurer

C. Ejqserlment Station
Less: Receipts paid to

State Treasurer

D. Control Services
Less: Receipts paid to
State Treasurer

E. Extension Services
Less: Receipts paid to

State Treasurer

F. Boarding Halls
Less: Receipts paid to

State Treasurer

0. Operation of Plant
1^83 : Receipts paid to

State Treasurer

H. Other Maintenance
less: Receipts paid to

State Treasurer

1. Capital Outlay Construction
& Equipment (Schedule B-9)

J. Special Appropriations

Net Totals - State and
Federal Expenditures

Balances, State and Federal Funds
June 30, 195!^

State
Funds

Federal
Funds

310,943,88

3,715,'K)5.57

581.855.05
3,133,550.52 111,868.67

615,109.70
4.798.05

610.311.65 436.721.59

380.958.18
128.277.11

252,681.07

402,854.11
745.40

402,103.71 453,841.82

619,569.97
716,657.80

-97,087.83

1,629,924.03
712. 616.17

917.307.86

81,397.23
26,492:^2

)

54,899.71

1,200.00

U4.112.24

Other
Funds

$5,700,027.81 $1,002,432.08

312,930.20 84.729.46

Totals

Etidovmient Income: (Schedule A-2)
Balance, June 30, I958

Total

Revolving Student Loan Funds (Schedule A-4)
Balance, June 30, 1958

Revolving Trust Funds (Schedule B-6)
Balance, June 30, 1958

Total

Agency Funds (Schedule B-7)
Balance, June 30, I958

Total

Special Gifts (Schedule 8-8)
Scholarships
Research Grants
Balance, June 30, I958

Total

Net Total - E^qjendltures and Balances

$6,012,958.01 $1,087,161.54

Total

310,943.88

3.245,419.19

1,047,033.24

252,681.07

855,950.53

-97,087.83

917,307.86

54,899.71

1,200.00

114,112.24

$6,702,459.89

397,659.66

19,157.65
16.006.67

1.740,356.12
248. 276. 06

475.856.90
32.438.68

19.764.79
298.323.23
J-'^3.974.35

$7,100,U9.55

35.164.32

25,204.15

1,988,632.18

508,295.58

462,062.37

$10.119.478.1-^

-4-



Schedule A-1

Endowment Funds - Principal
Statement of Pool Investments

as of June 30, 1958

Description

Government Bonds

5,000 U. S. Savings Bonds, Series G, 2i's due 7/l/58

23,500 U. S. Savings Bonds, Series K. 2.765S due 6/l/64

18,000 U. S. Treasury Bonds, 3^^'s due June I5, 1983/78

Total - Government Bonds

Date of Years

Mortgages

Massachusetts Beta House Corp. ^i 12/20M

Gamma Delta Chapter of
Kappa Signa ^f> lO/l^M

Massachusetts Kappa Corp. of
Sigma Alpha E^silon ^% 11/1/51

Phi Lambda Tau, Inc., The
Tau Pi Chapter of Tau

Epsilon Phi ^i> 1/6/^7

Theta Corporation of Theta Chi ^ 10/9/5^

Total - Mortgages

Date of
Acqxiisition

Cost or
Book Value

7/19/46 $ 5.000.00

6/30/52 23,500.00

6/4/53 17.703.31

$46,203.31

Principal
Present
Value

$ 8,500.00 $ 4,660.00

24,000,00 13,170.95

20,000,00 14,000.00

7.500.00 1.143.13

40,000.00 33.000.00

$100,000.00 $65,974.08



Schedule A-1 (Continued)

EndowBient Funds « Principal
Statement of Pool Investments

as of June 30, 1958

Description

lilrosd Bonds

Date of
Acquisition

000 Pennsylvania R. R. Co.,
General Series A, ^'s due 6/1/65 lO/20/39

000 Southern Pacific, Oregon lines
First, ^'3 due 3/l/77 7/9/51

Total - Railroad Bonds

Cost or Market
Book Value Value

$3,000.00 $2,640,00

2,977.50 2,913.75

$5,977.50 $5,553*75

ility Boixls

900 American Telephone & Telegraph
Co. Convertible debenture 4^'s due

3/12/73
),000 American Telephone & Telegraph

Co. debenture 5»s due II/1/83
),000 Consolidated Eaison Co. of

New York, Inc. First & Ref. Mort.
5's, Series N, due IO/I/87

),000 The Dajrton Power & Light Co.
First Mortgage 5's due II/1/87

),000 Gulf States Utilities, First
Mortgage k 7/8»s due I0/1/87

),000 New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
debenture 4 7/8' s due 9/l/93

1,000 Niagara Mohawk Povrer Corp,
General Mortgage 4 7/8* s due

9/1/87
),000 Philadelphia Electric Co. First

& Ref. Mortgage 4 5/8' s due 9/1/87
i.OOO Southern California Edison Co.

First & Ref. 3*3 due 9/I/65

i.OOO TaB5)a Electric Co. First Mort.
5's due 7/1/87

11/26/57 $ 900.00 $ 1,230.75

11/26/57 10.425.35 11,112.50

11/26/57 10.555.83 11,075.00

11/26/57 10,402.09 10.575.00

11/29/57 10,265.84 10,700.00

11/26/57 10,340.28 10,075.00

11/26/57 10,435,00 10,925.00

11/26/57 10,217.74 10,700.00

11/14/51
12/5/41

$3,000.00
2,000.00 5.043.79 5,000.00

11/26/57

Bonds

5.217.50 5.425.00

- Utility $83,803.42 $86,818.25



Schedule A-1 (Continued)

Endowment Funds - Principal
Statement of Pool Investments

as of Jvme 30, 1958

No. of
Shares Description

Preferred Stock
200 American Sugar Refining Co., Cum.

80 Duquesne Light Co.

Conitnon Stock
300 Amalgamated Oils, limited
100 American Sxirety Co. of N. Y.

191 American Tel & Tel Co.

200 Baltimore Qas & Electric Co.
100 Consolidated Edison of N. Y.
152 Commonwealth Edison Co.

100 E. I. DuPont de Nemours & Co.
80 Reliance Insurance Conpany (formerly

Fire Assoc, of Philadelphia

20 Dow Chemical Co.

173 Hartford Electric Light Co.
200 Niagara Mohawk Power Corp.
15 Northern Illinois Gas Co.

100 Pacific Gas & Electric Co.
500 Paramount Pictixres Corp.
20d Southern Hew England Telephone Co.
200 The Southern Conpany
284 Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey

100 Standard Oil of Indiana

200 Trl Continental Corp.

75 United Fruit Co.
7^ Virginia Electric & Power Co.

Date of Cost or Market
Acquisition Book Value Value

75« 7/19/51 $ 6,450.00 $ 6,725.00
Mi 1/23/53

'referred Stock

3,840.00 3,820.00

a - I $10,290.00 $10,5^+5.00

$ 1.00*
25 7/19/51M 6/7/56 1,300.00 1,575.00
T5 7/9/51
15 7/30/52
6 12/16/53

17 11/5/55
8 11/6/56

100 4/29/58 31,222.27 3^.117.38

5/2/57 7,014.76 8,200.00

52
100

5/6/58
7/19/51
4/29/58

5,440.40 5.550.00

6,093.69 7.5^+3.00

7/19/51 9,425.00 18,400.00

36 7/19/51
36 2/26/54
8 11/1/56 2,991.07 3,200.00

10/7/57 1,140.49 1,115.00
1/8M 9,564.68 10,790.88
5/2/57 6,135.38 7.075.00
5/6/55 192.79 326.25
4/29/58 5.715.68 5.687.50
3/6/57 13.875.00 19,312.50
11/26/57 6,695.00 7,600.00
5/2/57 4,577.62 6,250,00

90 7/19/51
1 11/6/53

182 5/6/56
1 12/26/56

10 5/6/5S 6,407.63 15.336.00
50 7/19/51

-^ 12/6/54 3.518.75 4,512.50
3/6/57 5,300.00 6,775.00
7/19/51 5.100,00 3,637.50

337 1/8/54
33 12/6/54

?70 5/8/57 10,541.02 22,292.50

- Common Stock $142,252.23 $189,296.01

Coupany in process of liquidation.

Statement of Investment not in Pool Fund

750 David Buttrick, Preferred 7i 3/8/54 $7,500.00



Schedule A-1 (Continued)

Endowment Funds - Principal
as of June 30, 1958

Suimairy of Pool Investments

Invested in:

Bonds
Government
Railroad
Utility

Mortgages

Stocks

Preferred
Industrial
Utility

Conmon
Financial
Industrial
Investment Trust
Utility

Total - Pool Securities

Cash
Amherst Savings Bank (9 3h,%

Ware Savings Bank (? 3k%
First National Bank - Uninvested Cash

Total - Cash

Land
Murray 0. Lincoln Land

Total - Pool Investments

Cost
or Book
Value

$ 46,203.31
5,977.50

83,803.42

$135,984.23

65,974.08

% of
Total

10.8
1.4

19.4

31.6

15.3

6,450.00
3,840.00

1.5

.9

10,290.00 2.4

8,868.69
39,467.87
5,300,00

88,615.67

2.1
9.2
1.2

20.6

142,252.23 33.1

$354,500.54 82.4

16,618.08
15,000.00
2,231.70

3.9
3.5
.5

$ 33,849.78 7.9

41,765.00 9.7

$430,115.32 100.0

Preferred Stock

Total

Sunmary of Investments not in Pool

$7.500.00

Endowment Fund $437,615.32



Schedule A-2
i

Endowment Fund Inconie

r

statement of Receipts, Disburceracnts and Balances

Balance Receipts from Balance

Name and Purposes of Fund July I, 1957

968,

Investments Disbursements June 30. 195J

Income Designated for General Purpo
Student Aid, Scholarships, Loans:

Alpha Sigma Phi Scholarship $ 206.53 $ 319.25 $ 325.00 $ 200.78

Alvord Dairy 88.20 188.74 160.00 116.94

Ascension Farm School 2,620.66 5,512.34 5,000.00 3.133.00

Danforth Keyes Bangs 126.05 263.60 215.00 174.65

Buttrick Scholarship 306.39 637.44 590.76 353.07

Lucius Clapp 190.61 392.75 409,00 174.36

Class 1882 Scholarship 13.31 59.78 54.89 18.20

Frederick G. Crane 532.99 1,147.44 975.00 705.43

Stephen Davis Scholarship — 862.22 400.00 462.22

George L. Farley 575.71 224.83 — 800.54

Gassett Scholarship 31.32 65.77 50.00 47.09

Charles A. Gleason 84.17 167.82 125.00 126.99

Walter H. Harrison -.- 532.23 532.23 ...

Clarence C. Hardy 11.10 5.39 _.- 16.49

Helen E. Knowlton -_- 674.49 674.49

Porter L. Newton Educational 510.73 1,088.37 955.00 644.10

J. Clark Osterhout ... 4.40 — 4.40

Betsey C. Pinkerton 216.76 202.34 200.00 219.10

Charles S. Plumb 538.66 146.09 73.05 611.70 s

Frank H. Plumb 246.72 603.78 450.00 400.50 3

V. A. Rice Scholarship 150.05 118.90 170.00 98.95 '

Mary Robinson -__ 123.01 123.01
Whiting Street 42.33 90.91 65.00 68.24

124.07Helen A. Whlttler 73.96 150.11 100,00

6,566.25 13,582.00 10,972-94 9,175.31
Frizes:

Grinnell Prize 56.13 5.66 ... 61.79

Elizabeth L. McNamara --- 44.98 44.98
Allan Leon Pond 10.07 33.51 31.98 11.60

39.13
^

Betty Steinbugler 50.12 9.01 20.00

116.32 93.16 96.96 112.52
,

Books

:

ai

Oscar G. Anderson Memorial 130.29 45.66 ... 175.9$
tfc

John C. Cutter 184.95 49.40 ... 234.35
1,

Library 20.22 493.64 136.15 377.71
1]

Robert F. Pomeroy Library 247.40 69.08 ... 316.48 ^

582.86 657.78 136.15 1,104.49 J

Miscellaneous Purposes: I)

George H. Barb«r 651.33 228.17 — 879.50 U

Charles A« Petwrs ... 12.65 12.65 It

Hills 917.91 698.06 657.47 958.50 U

Guy Chester Cr^mi^ton 695.68 114.19 ... 809.87 It

J. D. W. French 1,643.14 483.10 768.36 1,357.88 le

William Proctor 350.52 89 92 ... 440.44 Ic

4,258.58 1,626.09 1,425.83 4,458.84 (P

General Purposes (Unrestricted)

:

1

Burnham Emergency 98.40 348.16 414.47 32.0ffr

Frederick H. Read 33.60 76.^2 85.00 25.02
William R. Sessions 46.21 214.98 216.60 44.59
William Wheeler 146.03 488.13 520.20 113.96

324.24 1,127.69 1,236.27 215. 66<

State Endowment 3,724.29 2,505.06 5,289.50 939.85

-9- Total $15,572.54 19,591.78 19.157.65 16.006.67.



Schedule A-3

Statement of Endowment Fund Prtncipal

Name of Fund

Alpha Sigma Phi Scholarship
;Al-rord Dairy
Oscar G. Anderson Memorial

} Ascension Farm School
Danforth Keyes Bangs
George H. Barber
Bumham Emergency
jButtrick Scholarship

I
Lucius Clapp

I Class 1882 Scholarship
Guy Chester Crampton Research
Frederick G. Crane

I

John C. Cutter
Stephen Davis Scholarship

I

George L, Farley
J. D. W. French
Gassett Scholarship
Charles A, Oleason
Grinnell Prtze
Clarence C. Hardy
Walter H. Harrison
Hills

1 Helen E. Knowlton
Library
Elizabeth L. McNamara
Porter L. Newton Bducational
J. Clark Osterhaut
Charles A. Peters
^Betsey C. Pinkerton
Charles S. Plumb
Frank H. Plumb
Robert F. Pomeroy Library
Allan Leon Pond
William Proctor

iJFrederick H. Read
V, A. Rice Scholarship
Mary Robinson
William R. Sessions
Betty Steinbugler
William Wheeler
Whiting Street Scholarship

/.JHelen A. Whittler
uEndowment from State

Jj
(Principal of $1^2,000.00 held

1
by State Treasurer)

Murray D. Lincoln - Land

I
Total

Balance Balance
July 1, 19^7 Additions June 30, 1958

$ 7,100.00 $ 7.100,00
'*.197.15 4.197.15
1,015.00 1,015.00

119.975.79 119.975.79
5,861.58 5,861.58
5.073.86 5.073.86
7,7^2.23 7.742.23

10,000.00 10,000.00
8, 7^0.^4-2 8,740.42
1.328.97 29.89 1,358.86
2,539.03 2,539.03

25,518.08 25.5I8.O8
1.098.^^1 1,098.41

19.175.00 19,175.00
5.000.00 5,000.00
10.7^3A1 10,743.41
1,462.20 l,k62,7Q
3.731.73 3.731.73
125.9^ 125.94
119.65 119.65

11,836.114- 11,836.14
15.523.89 15.523.89
15.000.00 15.000.00
10,978.10 10,978.10
1,000.00 1,000.00
Z^,2Qi^M 24,204.^

396.95 396.95
... 1,162.77 1,162.77

4,500.00 4,500.00
3.249.03 73.05 3,322.08

13,427.17 13,427.17
1.535.95 1,535.95

744.78 744.78
2,000.00 2,000.00

1.699.55 1.699.55
2,644.11 2,644.n
2,735.62 123,01 2,858.63
4.780.97 4.780.97

200.00 200.00

10.855.91 10.855.91
. 2,021.70 2,021.70

3.338,22 3.338.22

— 41,765.00 41,765.00

$372,824.05 $43,550.67 $416,374.72

10.



Schedule A-'f

Statement of Student Loan Funds

Loans

Fund
in Fund

June 30, 1958
Outstanding
July 1, 1957

Loans
Made

Loans
Repaid

Outstandlni
June 30, 19!

D. K. Bangs $ 6,047.36 $2,914.25 $ 9.772.50 $ 8,781.75 $ 3,905.00

Class 1905 Student Loan
Fund 3.206.35 ... 1,389.00 685.00 704.00

Vincent Goldthwait 6,973.65 2,864.97 8.768.00 7.817.97 3,815.00

Walter H. Harrison 991.34 200.00 425.00 270.00 355.00

Murray D. Lincoln 5,108.87 600.00 8,081.50 6,312.50 2,369.00

M. A. C. Club 598.05 400.00 595.00 400.00 595.00

Elizabeth L. McNam?ira 99.27 — —
Sievers Memorial Fund 1,429.26 450.00 — 200.00 250.00

Sub.Total

New England Society of
New York

Total

Lotta Crabtree Fund*

$24,454.15 $7,429.22 $29,031.00 $24,467.22 $11,993.00

750.00 98.00 3.135.00 3.023.00 210.00

$25,204.15 $7,527.22 $32,166.00 $27,490.22 $12,203.00

$2,260.00 $ 4,547.00 $ 4,667.00 $ 2,140.00

This fund is administered by the
Trustees of Estate of Lotta M.
Crabtree and loans are handled
through the University.

$33,578.00 was loaned to 26I students during
the year from University and Crabtree Funds. 245
students received loans totaling $3,135*00 from the
New England Society of New York. This fund was given
for small emergency loans to be handled by the Dean of
Men.

•11-



Schedule B-1

State Appropriations

Comparative Statement by Subsidiary Accounts

Code

01
;o2

05

06

07

I

08

(09

|iO

11

12

13

1^+

15

16

18

General Maintenance - I35O-OI
Salaries, Perrnanent Positions
Salaries, Other
Salaries, Non-Employees
Food for Persons
Clothing
Housekeeping Supplies & Expenses
Laborato^3^ Medical & General Care
Heat & Other Plsxit Operations
Farm and Grounds
Travel and Automotive Focpenses
Advertising and Printing
Repairs, ^.Iterations & Additions
Special Supplies &. Expenses
Office and Adndnictrative Ejq^enses
Eciuipment

Rentals
Special Outlay

1936 1957 19^8

Other Maintenance:
330^-^ Inland Fish and Game
1350-21 Research vdth Federal Grants
1350-24-12 Improvements to Walks and

Parking Areas

Special Appropriations

Capital Outlay Appropriations

*Authorized under Chapter ^4-38 of the Acts of 1957, $7,^65,884.00
Chapter 743 of the Acts of 1957, 211,786.00
Transferred from Other Funds 6,686.00

'Authorized under Chapter 438 of the Acts of 1957

Schedule B-2,

Special Appropriations

35O-96-I3 For Certain Scholarships $25,000.00

350-22-15 Equipment 50,000.00

35O-26-I3 Library Books 25,000.00

$4,003,610.00 $4,420,140.00 $5,073,335.00
491,851.41 616,692.00 426,600.00
240,500.00 282,470,00 318,000,00
351,100.00 326,550.00 354,200.00

1,495.00 550.00 1,000.00
44,000.00 45,000.00 45,000.00
3,625.00 3,500.00 4,500.00

253.950.00 282,000.00 325,000.00
73.450.00 71,500.00 77,000.00
65,500.00 71,800.00 65,000.00
44,150.00 40,450.00 29,000.00
195.870.00 197,800,00 169,365.00
118,050.00 110,984.00 173,950.00
80,500,00 94,300.00 112,000.00
84,083.00 61,391.00 66,686.00
327,330.00 440,285.00 443,085.00

342.59 1,546.00 635.00

$6,379,407.00 $7,066,958.00 $7,684,356.00*

6,250.00 7,450.00 7,500.00**
50,000.00 50,000.00 50,000.00**— 25,000.00**

37,000.00 125,000.00 100,000.00

— 312,000.00

$6,472,657.00 $7,2.49,408.00 $8,178,856.00

Chapter 438 of the Acts of 1957

Chapter 743 of the Acts of 1957

Chapter 7^3 of the Acts of 1957

$100,000.00

.12-



Schedule B-3

Capital Outlay Appropriations

Item Project
Amoirnt of

AppiX)priation3

8258-3^

8258-37

Certain Land with Buildings

Grading and Improvement of
Certain Land for Phxysical

Education Playing Field,

$150,000.00

162,000-00*

$312,000*t)0 Chapter 763 ojj

^^^^^^^^ the Acts of I-—

—

1957

This was transferred fix)ra the
Division of Building Construction

to be recorded on the records of tthe

University,

-13-



Schedule B-3 (Cont.)

Capital Outlay Appropriations*

Item

8259-44

8259-45

8259-46

8259-47

8259-48

8259-49

8259-50

8259-51

8259-52

8259-53

8259-54

8259-55

8259-56

8259-57

8259-58

Project

School of Education and Laboratory
Practice School

Third Section o£ the Science Center

Infirmary

Improvements and Additions to the
Power Plant and the Utility

Systems

Engineering and Physics Shops

Plans for an Addition to the
Dining Commons

General Maintenance Building

Cold Storage Laboratory

Equipment

Plans for a Natural Resources
Classroom and Laboratory

Plans for an Addition to the
Food Technology Building

Plans for an Addition to the
Physics Building

Plans for Classrooms and Offices
for the School of Business

Administration

Plans for an Engineering Building
and Service Building for the

Experiment Station

For the Acquisition of Certain Land
and Buildings thereon.

Total

Amount of
Appropriation

$2,200,000.00

1,666,000.00

1,000,000.00

2,339,000.00

860,000.00

20,000.00

688,000.00

510,000.00

100,000.00

55,000.00

50,000.00

100,000.00

73,000.00

75,000.00

14,000.00

$9,750,000.00 Chapter 650
of the Acta
of 1958.

^Capital Outlay Appropriations are under the supervision
and control of the State Division of Building Construction.

»14t
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Schediole B-5

Federal Funds

Statement of Receipts, Disbursements and Balances

Balance
July 1. 1957

Instruction t

Bankhead Jones
Land Grant
Morrill-Nelson
Smith-Hughes (Dept. of Educ.)

Total

Experiment Station ;

Hatch Act Amended
Regional Research
Research & Marketing
Liabilities

Total

$
6,6^4-9.5^

-353.95

30,757.15

Receipts Disbursements

$ 66,788,72 $ 66,788.72
7,300.00 8,279.96
33,333.33 33,333.33
3,738.69 3.^6.66

410,9^1.00 436,721.59

Balance
June 30, l^l

$

5,669.!if

-81.

it:

It

5,587.66

il

6,295.59 111,160.74 111,868.67

312,791.00 310,328.77
98,150.00 95*635.67

JO,75?^i.5 — 30,757.15

2,462.23

2.51^^.33

4,976.56

Extension Service ;

Federal Smith Lever
as Amended 1953

Research and Marketing
Liabilities

Sub Total

Contract No. 12-05-300-08

Contract No. 12-05-300-11

Contract No. 12-05-300-2?

Contract No. 12-05-300-12

Total

Grand Total

194.58 3^,150.37 347,129-4?
9,380.07 35.619.93 3^,696.29

26,673.33 90.28 26,763.61

78,619.06

$115,671.80

449,388.00 453,841.82

$971,489.74 $1,002,432.08

7, 215 .'8

10,303.71

$ 36,247,98 $389,860.58 $408,589.37 $ 17,519.19

2,004.6? — 2,004.6? —
27,767.59 30,414.52 33,^51.10 24,731.01

16,000.00 16,000.00

12,598.82 13,112.90 9,796.68 15,915.04

74,165.24

$ 84,729.46

-17-



Schedule 3-6

Trust Funds

Statement of Receipts, Disbursements and Balances

Oi Balance Balance

1, Campus Activities July 1. 1957 Receipts Disbursements June 30, 1958

thletic Activities $ 46.572.02 $ 115.109.90 $ 131,487.37 $ 30,194.55
athletic Reseirva

rts and Science Eqiiipment

96i+.03 30.01 994.04
119.70 30.25 20.55 129.40

jjarber Trust Fijnd

amegie Language

—

.

71,136.17 44.060.19 27.075.98
109.20 17,289.50 15,456.06 1,942.64

Lass 1930 Library 50.00 -—

.

— 50.00

JLass 1957 Book Fund
)llege of Agi*icultvire

-.- 3,000.00 97.23 2,902.77

Eqiiipment Fund ___ 175.00 — 175.00
jmmutations ROTC Uniforms — 12,919.00 12.919.00
.jneral Electric
,5neral Electric - Pittsfielc

3^1.89 —

—

341.89 —

_

I 9^^0.89 28,518.00 28,937.17 521.72
)me Management ... 1,988.00 1,988.00 _—
jkkaido University

Student Center 1.00 ..— «M 1.00
-, C. A. Contract W-374 96,520.47 77,038.72 19.481.75
,Lbrary Fund 100.00 — ... 100.00
"llitary Uniforms 15,272.01 21,379.81 17.225.25 19,426.57
iss. Food Service

Educational Fund ... 3.755.00 — 3.755.00
jw York Times —

.

303.27 24.58 278.69
rovosts' Fund —

.

395.00 265.65 129.35
^sd Acre Building Fund 103.60 •— 103.60 ...
hhool of Engineering Equipment 2¥*-.23* 3,261.80 3.194.07 311.96
"iudent Identification Card Fee 4,934.21 4,281.64 652.57
_)rague Fund 35.32 2,000.00 2,035.32 -..
iudent Union - General Fund li^,648.94 225,390.17 232.35^.93 7,684.18

S''iudent Union - Food Service 23,561.94 282,673.64 265.692.53 ^.543.05
iudent Union - R. S. 0. 56,717.89 167, 901.

U

167,231.00 57.388.00
• iudent Union - Reserve — 8,531.40 —.. 8,531.^0
;udent Union - Univ. Store 16,042.61 374,847.94 377.712.31 13,178.24

^'jramer Session Recreation Fd. 2,454.65 1,897.10 1.776.67 2.575.08
indent Trust Fund Interest 2,911.83 1.733.97 301.28 4.344.52

'•. I. H. RC-205 .— 4,375.00 — ^.375.00
. I. H. RC-1^ .-. 200,000.00 200,000.00 —

5'. I. H. RC-112 . 155.000.00 155.000.00 •

—

-igional Science Fair — 245.00 245.00 .—
. C. A. W-37^4 - Overhead — 1,000.00 89.83 910.17

'' shod of Engineering Service
Fund -.- 50.00 —

_

50.00
liversity Fund

Totals

— 1,049.71 476.28 573.^3

$181,191.75 $1,607,44-0.43 $1,740,356.12 $248,276.06

transferred from Agency Funds,
18-



Schedule B-7

Agency Funds

Statement of Receipts, Disbursements and Balances

Balance
July 1, 1957 Receipts Disbursements

$ 178.61 $ 500.00 $ 728.61

288.62

159,23 201.80 309.99

5,78i+.96 13.331.23 16,463.23

16.379.87 33.841.88 38,071.84

— 57.729.00 57.617.50

52.00 86.20 105.83

2,9l6.i^5 I44.233.32 44.620.65

— 25.51 8.18

244.23 -2¥l-.23*

31.73 31.73

9.299.85 323,315.32 317.899.34

Transferred to Trust Funds

1Balance
Miscellaneous Funds July 1, 1957 Receipts Disbursements June 30, 19,

Asia Foundation Fund $ 178.61 $ 500.00 $ 728.61 $ -50.00

Asia Understanding Program 288.62 228.62

Fishing Contest 159.23 201.80 309.99 51.04

4-H Activities 5,784.96 13.331.23 16,463.23 2,652.96

Rodent Control 16.379.87 33,841.88 38,071.84 12,149.91

Sttident Heaith & Accident
Insurance

Special Military Fund

U. S. Savings Bonds

Federal Tax - Personal
Telephone Calls

School of Engineering
Equipmant

F. A. Waugh Memorial Fund

Student D9posit Account 9.299.85 323,315.32 317,899.34 14,715.831

Grand Total $35,275.55 $473,020.03 $475,856.90 $32,438.68

I

i

k
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Schedule B-8

Special Gifts

Statement of Receipts, Disbursements and Balances

Scholarships

irden Agricultural

B. Canton
wrles M. Cox

E. Dickinson

irgaret Fitz Barnes

, I. Bowditch Speaking Contest

igineering Alumni

ench Government
jldthwait

)tel & Food Management

E)od

C.A.

irold Jones
iithematics Prizes
|:Donald Prizes

[iv England Farm 6e Garden
)llmorgen

Uzabeth Pigeon
)int IV Fund
:hool of Engineering
sars Roebuck
Ina L. Skinner
diversity Scholarship Fund

)gue Dolls

, R. Wilson Award

Totals - Scholarships

: Research Grants & Fellowships ;

aerican Creosoting
lerican Potash
oerican History Research
oerican Cyanamid
. Ballantine and Sons
. A. Bartlett Tree Company
ill Telephone Company
eneficial Insect Fund
areau of Government Research
oston Market Garden Seed Impts.
Jtter Fat
hinchilla

onsumers' Union
orning Glass
ocoa Fund
. I. B. A.
omnercial Solvents
ames McKeen Cattell

Balance Balance

July 1, 1957 Receipts Disbursements June 30. 1958

$ 1,500.00 $ — $ 300.00 $ 1,200.00
... 500.00 500.00
-._ 300.00 300.00
_-_ 500.00 500.00
... 100.00 100.00 ...

352.50 — . . 50.00 302.50

1,410.19 1,107.50 1,050.00 1,467.69

284.00 150.00 --- 434.00
--- 200,00 200.00
_-- 1,100.00 1,100.00 ...

--- 1,200.00 1,200.00

797.61 2.567.50 944.33 2,420.78

500.00 500.00 500.00 500.00
.-- 1,000.00 1,000.00

33.25 ... 6.65 26.60

384.61 384.61

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00

100.00 100.00 ... 200.00

700.00 ->- 700.00
..«. 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
• • — 1,450.00 1,450.00
15.00 15.00

9,075.75 1,201.50 8,735.00 1,542.25

327.50 ... 327.50

25.00 16.70 8.30

$15,605.41 $14,076.50 $19,764.79 $9,917.12

663.70 -663.70 ... • w M

1,440.18 --- 174.61 1,265.57
... 2,000.00 2,000.00

3,257.66 __- 2,652.49 605.17

26.22 -.65 25.57 —
654.07 5,000.00 1,021.82 4,632.25

10.72 -4.47 6.25 —
209.74 _-_ 209.74

528.01 7,277.00 4,640.31 3,164.70

480.07 500.00 534.95 445 . 12

1,732.00 875.00 556.77 2,050.23

989.50 -986.70 2.80 —

-

13.59 — 13.59 ...

78.14 -3.58 74.56 -—
1,537.71 ... 1,537.39 .32

.-- 5,000.00 2,722.40 2,277.60

472.00 472.00 ...

119.47 -119.47 ... ...

-20-



Schedule B-8 (Continued)

Special Gifts

Statement of Receipts, Disbursements and Balances

Research Grants & Fellowships ;

Chemical Spray Fund
Charles M. Cox
Dow Chemical
Esso Research & Engineering
Eaton
Engineering
Geigy
Golf
Glass Container Assoc, of America
Hood Foundation
Kopper's Company
Lawn Improvement
Lederle Company
Eli Lilly Company
Lever Brothers
Makepeace
Mattox-Moore
Monsanto Chemical Conpany
Nichols
Nichols, Inc. (C.R.D.)
Hew York Farmer' s PutkI

National Pest Control
Norvich Pharmacal Conpany
Phosphate Fund
Porcupine Fund
Petroleum Fund
Perlite Institute
Plax
Promotion
Refrigeration Research Corp.
Rain and Hail Insurance Co,
Research Service
Reev3S Fund
Research Service - Science
Research Trust Funds
Respiratory Disease - Mass.
Society for Promoting Agric.
Research Corporation:

Cottrell Grant - Carpino
Cottrell Grant - Little
Cottrell Grant - McVJhorter
Cottrell Grant - Levitt
Cottrell Grant - Ragle

Shawinigan - Chemical Engr,
Shawinigan - Chemistry
Sire Evaluation
Sigma Xi Grant - Little
Stauffer
Turf Research
Turfgrass Fund
-21-

Balance Balance

July 1, 1957 Receipts

$ 300.00

Disbursements

$ 10,85

J\ine 30, Ig

$ — $ 289.15'

^39. 06 1,900.00 1,933.72 400.3I*

>^2.m .482.48 ... ...

9.73 _.- 9.73 —
4,600,00 1.417,76 3.182.2l»

892.09 ^•a* ... 892.09

98.88 —« 97.10 1.78

276.35 -276.35 ... ...

6.650.20 18,023.29 14,750,87 9.922.62

107.19 4,700.00 4.300.14 507.05

22.38 -18.38 4,00 ...

975.00 195.00 780.00
12,800,0i»- 4,000.00 10,566,21 6.233.83

17.13 -2,04 15.09 """ '

i

217.^+0 -217.40 —

.

...

3,^75.35 -.- 3.475.35 ...

289.97 -.- 16,00 273.97

1,076.45 ... ... 1.076.it5

3.78 —

.

3.78 ...

500.00 500.00 1,000.00 ...

1,000,00 1,000,00 458.64 1.541.36

1.724.53 580,00 539.47 1,765.06

2,700.45 ... 563.07 2.137.38
-_~ 1.000.00 45.30 954,70

94.03 1,500.00 455.08 1.138.95

5,349.65 3,427.00 3.685.72 5.090,93
231.38 500.00 471.82 259.56
... 4,000.00 3.058,75 941,25
.-_ 1,500.00 1,498,59 1,41

58.24 -58.24 ...

1,316.84 750.00 152.31 1,914,53
523.28 3,829.62 494.06 3.858.8I*

—

.

900.00 412.97 487.03

.69 339.12 51.02 288.79

7,526.60 -1,050,27 7.86 6,468,47

5.476.85 — 5.476,85 —
839.21 ... 67.95 771.26

2,179.61 ... 483.06 1.696.55
2,164.49 — 400.15 1,764.3^— 8.57 8.57

... 1,980,00 1,166.28 813. 72

1,266.94 ... 985.94 281,00

1.635.39 ... 374.24 1,261.15

59.38 2.500.00 1,856.19 703.19
264.12 6.02 258.10

300.00 300.00 459.81 140.19
535.73 -535.73 ... ...

500,00 22,00 478.00



Schedule B-8 (Continued)

Special Gifts

Statement of Receipts, Disbursements and Balances

lesearch Grants & Fellowships !

lite

m Carbide

imin

life

ihers' Research

Sub-Total

Balance
July 1. 1957

$ 1,188.58
103.5^

6.19
300.30

3,161.77

Receipts

$ 1,500.00
299.79
-6.19

1,650.00
18,528.29

Disbursements

$ 913.51
176.19

1,636.86
16,857.02

Balance
June 30. 1958

$ 1.775.07
227. 1''*-

313.^
i4-,833.04

$79,579.05 $97,803.^ $97,007.82 $80,37^.67

ral Research Grants:

. S. Atomic Energy
A-T (30-1) -1378

, S. Atomic Energy
Grant No. 20

. S. Atomic Energy
Grant No. ^7

. S. Dept. Agricult\ire
#12-1^-100-258

. S. Information Agency
#1A-^187G

Sub-Total

346.07 5.505.00

1,6^1-9.50

1,708.7'+

12,500.00

1,000.00

4,086.61

1,649.50

396.24

10,967.21

1,764.46

1,312.50

1,532.79

1,000.00

$ 346.07 $22,363.24 $17,099.56 $ 5,609.75

onal Institutes of Health:
-1061c

-106102

-1293

-129301

-1932

M-6400C

M-64O0C1

M-6244C1
M-62i*4C2

-1266

-1266c

-562C3

-562C4

-742C

-742C2 & C2S
-742C3

-1027

-1027C1

-U73
1173c
1351
-1628

'1442C & CS

2,504.89

2,695.05

1,738.02

2,148.70

1,664.85

4,296.22

1.15
6,035.92

2,391.43

7,172.74

571.34
1,871.42
2,213.36

-534.67
6,089.67

-1.87
6,125.87
2,000.00
-628.54

12,655.00
-1,723.77
20,266.00

-175.89
7,175.89
-195.29

8,802.22
-1.15

3,820.91
1,464.54

-i. 271. 36

4,971.36
-2,575.00
27,575.00

3.30
-262.82

-17.67

1,970.22
4,924.44
2,693.18
3,899.95
667.02

1,109.48
10,646.23

424.93
20,195.57
1,488.96
5,300.10
4,100.93
4,640.90

9,820.03
846.68

1,120.07
3,294.22
4,597.74
19,914.56

574.64
1,608.60

2,195.69

1,165.23

2,225.92
1,332.98

2,008.77

70.43

1.875.79

4,161.32

36. 80
617.86

1.677.14

7,660.44

22-



Schedule B-8 (Continued)

Special Gifts

Statement of Receipts, Disbursements and Balances

National Institutes of Health:
£-1^144202

H-2296C3
H-2296C4

Siib-Total

National Science Foundation;
G-2368
G-2614
Q-3115
G-3292
G-4021
G-4022
G-5I88
G-5243

Sub-Total

Balance
July 1. 1957

$

6, 390^7

Receipts

$ 4,417.67

3.^7^^.50

Disbursements

$ 1,7^7.13
5,917.85
855.B^

$41,695.56 $101,453.90

$ 2,815.65
252.13

53.191.50
3,826.10

^ 660.87
1,043.48

1.3^9.57
10,782.50
6,260.88
2,782.61
6,173.91

$114,55^.96

$ 2,111.69
1,214.61

53.191.50
2,123.55
5,853.27
3,737.86
1.370.00

58.41

Balance
June 30. Ij

$ 2,670.511

472.6;

2,618.«
m

J.

$28,59'+.5C

$ 1,364.8;
81. OC

'I

1;

3,052.1Z

4,929.2;

2,523.02
1,412.61
6,n5.5C

l'>

$60,085.38 $29,053.82 $69,660.89 $19,478.31

Total - Federal Grants 102,127.01 152,870.96 201,315.41

Total - Industrial Grants 79,579.05 97,803.44 97,007.82

Total - Scholarships 15,605.4l 14,076.50 19,764.79

53,682.56

80,374.6?

9,917.12

Total - Special Gifts $197,311.47 $264,750.90 $318,088.02 $143,974.35

.9"?-



Schedule B-9

Capital Outlay Appropriations

Statement of Receipts and Expenditures

Name

Expenditures Reverted
Total Previous Current to State

Appropriations Years Year Treasurer

Balance
of Approp.

June 30. 1958

uprovements of
Physical Educ.
Facilities

jiprovement of Land
Ifor Physical Educ.

I

Playing Field

jirtain Land with
Buildings

$ 75.000.00 $71,9^8.83 $ —

162,000.00

150,000.00

1,200.00

$3,051.17* $

160,800.00

150,000.00

Totals $387,000.00 $71,9^^.83 $1,200.00 $3,051.17 $310,800.00

$8.17 reverted Previous Year.
J$3.o43.00 reverted to State Treasiirer to be

reappropriated on July 1, as provided in S»l6,
Chapter ^-3^, Acts of 1958.

Special Appropriations

Statement of Receipts and Expenditures

r Certain Scholar-
ships

Total
AppiX)priationg

Expenditures
Previous Current
Years Year

Reverted
to State

Treasurer

Balance
of Approp.

June 30, 1958

$ 25,000.00 $ — $ 25,000.00 $ — $ —
srary Books 25,000.00 2^^,999.80 .20*

ilpment 50,000.00 in, 365. 90 8,634.10

lipment

Totals

100,000.00 75,081.07 22,7^.5^ 42.19 2,130.20

$200,000.00 $75,081.07 $114,112.24 $8,676.49 $2,130.20

''8,634.30 reverted to State Treasurer to be
reappropriated on July 1, as provided in S.I6,
Chapter 434, Acts of 1958.

i
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Schedule C

Analysis of General Maintenance Appropriation
by Subsidiary Accounts

Code
No. Subsidiary Accounts Appropriation

Available
for

Ebyenditures

Total
Exp. and

Encumbrances

Bal. of
Approp.

June 30 1 1{

01 Salaries, Perm. Positions

02' Salaries, Other

03 Services, Non-Enployees

0^ Food for Persons

05 Clothing

06 Housekeeping Sugpp. & Exp,

07 Lab., Med. & General Care

08 Heat and Other Plant Op,

09 Farm and Grounds

10 Travel & Auto Exp,

11 Advertising & Printing

12 Reprs. , Alt. & Adds.

13 Special Supplies & Exp.

l'* Office and Admin. Exp.

15 Equipment

16 Rentals

18 Special Outlay

Totals

Other Maintenance
330if_i|J:j. Inland Fish and Game
1350-21 Research with Federal

Grants
1350-24-12 Improvements to

Walks and Parking
Areas

$5,073,335.00

426,600.00

318,000.00

354,200.00

1,000.00

45,000.00

4,500.00

325,000.00

77.000.00

65,000.00

29,000.00

169,365.00

173,950.00

112,000.00

66,686.00

^3,085.00

635.00

$5,073,335.00

426,600.00

318,000.00

354,200.00

1,000.00

45,000,00

4,500.00

325,000.00

77,000.00

65,000.00

29,000.00

169,365.00

173,950.00

112,000.00

66,686.00

^443,085.00

635.00

$5,073,168.17

426,089.94

313.693.00

353.041,19

845.70

M4.,940.04

4,222.38

324,960.03

76.621.55

65,000.00

27,685.57

169.182.80

173,782.57

111,476.98

66,373.61

443,051.76

630.15

$ 166.83

510.06

4,307.00

1,158.81

154.30

59.96

277.62

39.97

378.45

1,314.43

182.20

167.43

523.02

312.39

33.24

4.85

:

i

$7,684,356.00 $7,684,356.00 $7,674,765.44 $9,590.56

$ 7.500.00

89,247.71

$ 7.500.00

78,967.71

$ 7.476.30

48,921.00

$ 23.70:

40,326.71

.0725,000.00 25,000.00 24,999.93

This balance of $23.70 is to be reverted to the State Treasurer.

**This amount is to be reverted to the State Treasurer to be reappropriated on July 1,
as provided by S.I6, Chapter 434, Acts of 1958

***This amount is to be reverted to the State Treasurer.
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Schedule D

Summary of State General Maintenance
and Federal Appropriation Expenditures

by Budgetary Divisions

Administration

Instruction

Ebctension Service

E^qjeriment Station

Control Services

Operation of Plant

Boarding Hall

Total

State

$ 310,9^3.88 $

3.715.^05.57

^+02, 85^.11

615,109.70

380,958.18

1,629,924.03

619.569.97

Federal

453,841.82

Total
i> of
Total

$ 310,9'*-3.88 3.6

111,868.67 3.827,274.24 44.1

856,695.93 9.8

436,721.59 1,051»831.29 12.1

380,958.18 4.5

1,629,924.03 18.8

619,569.97 7.1

$7,674,765.44 $1,002,432«08 $8,677»197.52 100.0
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Schedule E

Division

State General Maintenance Appropriation

Comparative Statement of Expenditiores

by Budgetary Divisions

1956

Araoiints
i> to
Total

22^
Amounts

i> to
Total

1958

Amounts

I

A(^ministration
Instruction
Extension Service
Experiment Station
Control Services
Operation of Plant
Boarding Halls

$ 250,923.91 3.9
2,9^5.389.56 46.2
360,943.28 5-7
562,299.51 8.8
329,738.70 5.2

1,329,419.68 20.9
591,131.10 9.3

$ 268,283.37 3.8
3,272,603.18 46.7

371.253.85 5.3
612,014.08 8.7
354,219.40 5.0

1,547,878.78 22,1

588,235.59 8.4

$ 310,943.88 if

3,715,405.57 ^
402,854.11 5

615,109.70 8

380,958.18 5

1,629.924.03 21;

619,569.97 8

Total $6,369,845.74 100.0 $7,014,488.25 100.0 $7,674,765.44

By Subsidiary Accounts

01 Salaries, Permanent
02 Salaries, Other
03 Services, Non-En5)loyee
04 Food
05 Clothing
06 Housekeeping S\4)plies

and Expenses
07 Laboratory, Medical and

General Care
08 Heat and Other Plant

Operations
09 Farm and Grounds
10 Travel and Automotive

Expenses
11 Advertising and Printing
12 Repairs, Alterations and

Additions
13 Special Supplies & Expenses
14 Office and Administrative

Expenses
15 Equipment
16 Rentals
18 Special Outlay

1956

$4,003,466.79
491,84-9.45

240,427.68
347,928.09
1,306.62

4.3,84.7.11

3,308.21

253,875.65

73,038.66
65.467.94

42,444.41

195.329.64
117,842.81
80,101.79

82,194.11
327,074.19

342.59

19^

$4,396,017.52
602,744.54
282,381.20
318,961.25

482.18
44,414.04

3,235.07

281,937.88

70,700.62
71,644.25

40,034.21

195.174.95
110,579.18
93,316,20

61,091.10
440,228.60
1,545.46

1958

$5,073,168.17
426,089.94
313.693.00
353. 041.19

845.70
44,940.04

4,222.38

324,960.03

76.621.55
65,000.00

27.685.57

169,182.80
173,782.57
111,476.98

66,373.61
443,051.76

630.15

Totals $6,369,845.74 $7,014,488.25 $7,674,765.44
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Schedule G

Fiscal Year Expenditiare Suimary
By Budget Divisions and Departments

Dept,
Code

E

F
F
F
F
F
F
F

22

23
Z^
25
26

27

State Funds

Salaries
and Wages

A Executive Order:
A 11 Tnistees
A 12 President's Office
A 13 Secretary's Office
A 14 Aluinni Office
A 15 Publications

Totals

B 11 Financial Manageraent

C 11 Business Management

23,600.90
1U,601.03
12,99'+.25

17,308.62

68,504,80

Provost's Office:
E 11 Provost's Office
E 12 Admissions & Registrar

Totals

119,204.23

72,955.02

25.455.92
48,108.94

73.564.86

Student Personnel

:

Dean of Men
Dean of Woman
Placement Office
Student Health
Guidance Service
Faculty Proctors

Totals

25,101.81
48,211.24
45,734.09
68.229.54
16.357.64
15.701.67

219.335.99

State Funds

Other
Expenditures

Other Funds

Salaries
and Wages*

$ 1,224.47
9,765.89

42.66
654.94

14,841,58

26,529.54

22,488.96

1,261.33

731.04
7,829.82

9,361.20

342.25

1,449.50

8,560.86 1M9.50

1,529.54-
846.92

2,089.38
11,174.44
2,341.26

13.45

17,981.54

G 11 library 86,475.46 64,101.46

H 11 Audio Visual Center 19,757.52 6,552.07

J College of Arts & Science:
J 11 Dean's Office 17,432.10 1,179.47
J 12 Economics 52,685.52 593.57
J 14 English 177.707.34 2,292.55
J 16 Gennan 42,785.73 461.90
J 17 Government 39,4^^6.28 629.82
J 18 History 78,625.21 665.71
J 19 Music 21,431.87 2,475.24
J 20 Philosopliy 19,740.95 187.55
J 21 Psychology ^ 59,075.46 2,080.38
J 23 Romance Languages 72,487.83 1,5^.66
J 24 Sociology 50,278.10 568.88
J 25 Speech 47,127.57 754.74
J 32 Public Health 62.470.75 4,148.42

-29-

8,372.00
3,163.50
154.00
320.70

1,443.68

33,362.70
7,292.41
163.37
292.50

9,950.34

$

Net Tot
'^

Ch

h

H3

Zc

33.366.
14,643.

13,649.

32,150.

95,034.

151.054.

74,558.1

26,.l86.'

57,388,;

83.575.5 a

26,6i44.(

49,058.]

47,823.'

79,403.
18,698.

15.701.^

13.^5 237,330.S

150,576.5

26,309.i

18, 611.j

53,279.0

188,371.8
46,411.1

40,230.1

79,611.6

25.350.7
19,928.5 1

94,518.5
81,324.9
51,010.3
48,174.8

76,569.5-
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Schedule G (Continued)

Fiscal Year Expenditure Summary
By Budget Divisions and Departments

State Funds State Funds Other Funds

)ept« Salaries Other Salaries

!ode and Wages Expenditures and Wages* Net Total

r College of Arts & Science:

133 Botany $ U6.4i7.30 $ 2,943.99 $ 8,268.50 $ 57,629.79

\y^ Chemistry 112,039.68 12,243.62 36,918.3^ 161,201.64

135 Entomology 51.357.^9 1.517.99 5,261.61 58,137.09

136 Geology & Mineralogy U4,045.10 2,753.^7 2,507.96 ^9,306.53

37 Mathematics 106,^61.53 997.52 10,856.99 118,316.04

38 Physics 68,584.29 2,639.24 326.78 71.550.31

39 Zoology

Totals

College of Agricvilture

:

81,295.56 9.564.90 39.^77.08 130.337.5^

1,251,495.66 50,243.62 168,132.46 1,469,871.7^

(Instruction)

:oi Dean of College $ 24,725.23 $ 2,538.14 $ $ 27,263.37
i02 Agricul, Communications 6,880.95 113.3^ 6,99^.29

!03 Agricul. Economics 30,242.66 653.83 30,896.49
(04 Agricul. Engineering 31.252.15 2,653.91 33,906.06
(05 Agronony 38,481.36 1,156.01 39,637.37
lo6 Dairy & Animal Science 61,576.40 7,687.60 69,264.00

107 Entomology & Pathology 407.00 407.00
03 Farm Service 218,657.35 61,566.65 115.00 280,339.00
09 Floricxilture 68,969.3^ 2,006,28 70,975.62
10 Food Technology 43,219.00 1.749.65 13,446.16 58,414.81
U Forestry 50,548.25 3.397.41 13,221.59 67,167.25
12 landscape Architecture 53.570.98 2,824.07 1,39^.33 57.789.38
15 Poultry 33,^57.16 11,419.01 311.49 45,187.66
16 Veterinary Science

Sub-Totals

(Extension Seirvice)

9,730.00 666.60 10,396.60

671,717.83 97,765.90 29,155.17 798,638.90

21 Director's Office $ 25.483.40 $ 11.79 $201,439.38 $226,93^.57
22 Agricxil. Communications 67,535.08 12,292.30 15.368.45 95.195.83
23 AgriciJl. Economics 37,797.48 3,420.44 37.^74.69 78,692.61
24 Agricul. Engineering 9,601.90 637.76 2,858.70 13,098.36
25 Agronomy 855.25 253.92 2,453.40 3,562.57
26 Dairy & Animal Science 27.413.5^ 1.790.14 10,506.66 39.710.>+
27 Botany 9,527.00 408.91 9,935.91
28 Cranberry Station 9,828.00 573.15 10,401.15
29 Entomology 12,382.25 528.23 12,910.48
30 Floriculture 23.245.50 2,285.60 3,481.50 29,012.60
31 Food Technology 5.172.60 487.39 4,051.50 9,711.49
32 Forestry 4,560.00 447.00 2,145.00 7,152.00
33 4-H 19,896.01 1,809.70 20,818.60 42,524.31
34 Home Economics 69,321.10 ^,035.36 3^.^39.51 107,795.97
35 Landscape Architecture 2,891.00 195.71 658.00 3,7^.71
38 Poiiltry 8,811.80 984.44 9.40 9,805.64
39 Veterinary Science U,964.40 729.78 12,694.18
40 Waltham Field Station 14,201.50 80.03 2,162.40 16.443.93
41 Ext. Div. of Agriculture

Sub-Totals

11,385.50 9.15 11,912.00 23,306.65

$371,873.31 $30,980.80 $349,779.19 $752,633.30



Schediae G (Continued)

Fiscal Year Expenditure Sumniary

By Budget Divisions and Departments

Dept,
Code

State Funds
Sal?ries
and Wages

K College of Agricultiu'e ;

(Experiment Station)
K 51 Director's Office
K 52 Agricul. Communications
K 53 Agricul. Economics
K 5^ Agricul. Engineering
K 55 Agronomy
K 56 Dairy & Animal Science
K 57 Bacteriology
K 58 Botany
K 59 Chefiistry

K 60 Cranberry Station
K 62 Entomology
K 63 Farm Service
K 6U- Floriculture
K 65 Food Technology
K 66 Forestry
K 67 Home Economics
K 68 Landscape Architecture
K 71 Poultry
K 72 Veterinary Science
K 73 Waltham Field Station
K 7k Shade Tree Research

$ 28,197.35
7,236.59

31,861.10
21,170.20
34,138.00
22,768.84
8.574.70
21,223.26
13.635.62
55,163.62
8,158.95

86,548.25
30.849.25
14,153-50
4,637.55
16,438.50

20,187.87
13,819.47

• 118,814.04
14,447.00

K 81
K 82
K 84

K 85
K 86
K 87

L 11

Sub-Totals

(Control Service)
Agricul. Communications
Dairy Cattle
Dairy, Feed, Fertilizer

and Seed Laws
Shade Tree
Vet. Science
Waltham Field Station

Sub-Totals

Totals

School of Business
Administration

572,023.66

18,649.20

86,977.85
41,280.05

178,252.70
22,358.50

347,518.30

1,963,133.10

School of Engineerin
Dean of Engineering
Chemical Engineering
Civil Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Electrical Engineering

Totals

102,200.79

24,856.28
29,661.35
79,647.27

109,485.08
77,857.45

321,507.43

State Funds
Other

Expenditures

Other Funds
Salaries
and Wages*

Si

Net Total

$ 691.50
2,455.15

1,605.29
453.11
208.79
471.46
289.51
564.74

2.337.49
616.53

17,729.54
1,760.09

64.74
7.10

71.28
6,421.69

57.25
7,280.78

43,086.04

1,141.26
1,206.15

5,645.47
4,003.41
21,456.24

-12.65

33.439.88

205,272.62

4,276.19

2,716.60
3.930.24
5.237.14
5.939.26
5.696.06

23,519.30

123.52
51,379.70
13.457.05
17,760.50
46,024.19
20,721.30
5,834.45
8,719.90

17.763.90
7,477.85

21,536.70
41,224.37
10,462.28
17,881.50

16,509.83
19,012.32
29,488.30
3,340.80

$ 28,888.85

9,815.26
83,240.80

36.232,5^

52.351.61
69,001.82
29,767.'»6

27,347.22
22,920.26

75,265.01

16,253.33

104,277.79
54,146.01^

55,377.87
15.164.57
34.327.10

71.28

43,119.39
32,889.04

155,583.12
17,787.80

348,718.46 963,828.16

83.21

1,141.26

19,855.35

92,623.32
45,283.^

199,792.15
22,345.85

83.21 381,041.39

727,736.03 2,896,141.75

8,774.75 115,251.73

liR

Exf

Jar

Hst

S

Sttt

Stc(

1

1

19,328.08
1,534.00
9,010.88

25,180.38

46,900.96
35,125.59
93,895.29

140,604.72

83.553.51

55,053.34 400,080.07
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Scheciule (Continued)

Fiscal Year Expenditure Summary
By Bvidget Divisions and Departments

)t.

le

State Funds
Salaries
and Wages

State Fijnds

Other
Expenditures

Other Funds
Salaries
and Wages*

1 14,329.50 $

6,634.50

61.50

92,554.87

Net Total

87,5^5.32

51,187.61

114,250.26
63,228.53
49,075.^2

101,327.61
7,241.24

1 School of Home Economics

1 School of Nursing

Division of Physical
Education :

1 Director's Office

Z Phys. Ed. for Men
,3 Phys. BcJ. for Women
4 Athletics

5 Recreation

Totals

1 School of Education

Division of Military Science :

1 Air R.O.T.C.
2 Armored R.O.T.C.

1 68,260.50 ^ 4,955.32

40,967.75 3.5B5.36

105.651.72
56,451.93
44,126.18
8,762.18
6,750.75

221,742.76

57.685.59

4,022.00
12,947.42

Totals

1 Graduate School

L Bureau of Gov't Research

1 Summer School

Operation of Plant ;

1 Expense
2 CM & P HP & E Sipplies
'* Janitor M & S

Totals

Boarding Halls :

1 Expense
2 Materials & Supplies

Total

Student Union ;

-L Student Union General Fund
I Student Union Food Fund
) Student Union Store Fund
+ R. S. 0*

Totals

1
3 Other Miscellaneous

p Contin. Reserve

ip Reserve Accounts

TOT/X EXPENDITURES

16,969.42

2,998.88

B, 598. 54
6,715.10
4,949.24

10.56
490.49

20,763.93 92,616.37 335,123.06

3,530.14

704.27
497.18

3,466.66 64,682.39

4,726.27
13.444.60

1,201.45 18,170.87

83.406.37 1,198.38 84,604.75

29,120.43 2,408.57 31,529.00

46,254.75 314.56 57.50 46,626.81

686,221.14 886,920.27
44,018.70
12,763.92

200.20 1.573.341.61
44,018.70
12,763.92

686,221.14 943,702.89 200.20 1,630,124.23

261. 188. 66 9.189.30
349,192.01

270,377.96
349,192,01

261,188.66 358,381.31 619.569.97

73.099.79
99,272.25
45,294,80
2,146.22

73,099.79
99,272.25
45,294.80

219,813.06 219,813.06

3,001.45

30,793.27

60,191.66

3,001.45

30,793.27

63,190.5^

$5,812,951.11 $1,861,814.33 $1,310,982.22 $8,985,7^7.66

mditures, other than for salaries and wages, not distributed by all budget divisions and
-32-
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Schedule H

Boarding Halls

Statement of Receipts and Expenditures

Receipts:

Sales - Student Board $691,913.82
Sales - Cafeteria 23,849.35
Sales - Miscellaneous 168.63
Sales - Employees' Meal Tickets 726.00

Total Sales $716,657.80

Cost of Sales:

Inventory, June 30, 1957 $ 16,029.30
Purchases 330.635.01

346,664.31

Less : Inventory

,

June 30, 1958 10.788.16

Cost of Food Sold 335,876.15

I

Gross Profit on Sales 380,781.65

Expenditures

:

Salaries and Wages 261,188.66

Supplies and Materials: _

Inventory, June 30, 1957: 3,605.40 ^
Purchases 7.975.75

11,581.15

Less: Inventory,
June 30, 1958 4.236.17

7,344.98

Other Expenditures 13,722.27

Total Expenditures 282,255.91

Excess of Receipts over Expenditures $98,525.74
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Schedule I

Intercollegiate Athletics

Statement of Receipts, Disbursements and Balances

Balance, July 1, 1957 $46,572.02

Receipts:

Student Fees
Other

Less:
Refund of Fees
Transfer to George

H. Barber Fund

Net Receipts

Net Total Available

$91,251.68
3.008.22 $94.259.90

1,077.12

30.824.52 31.901.64

62.358.26

$108,930.28

Disbursements

;

Intercollegiate Athletics
Intramural and Other Programs
Athletic Injury Care
Cheerleaders
Travel
Sports Information
Operating Expenses

Total Disbursements

51,957.56
7,882.91
985.31
312.65

3,710.71
8,234.43
5,652.16

78,735.73

Balance, June 30, 1958 $ 30,194.55*

Athletic Reserve Account

Balance, July 1, 1957

Interest on Savings Account

Balance, June 30, 1958

$964.03

30.01

$994.04

* Includes balance of $22,085.59 due the George H. Barber Fund.
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Schedule J

RECOGNIZED STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Statement of Receipts, Disbursements and Balances
Year Ending June 30, 1958

1

Balance July 1, 1957:

First National Bank of Amherst

Amherst Savings Bank

Total

$11,852.26

44.865.63

$56,717.89 (

Receipts

:

Student Fees

Less Refunds

Cash Receipts

$86,930.19

993.14
85,937.05

80,949.51

i

166,886.56

Total

Disbursements

Balance June 30, 1958:

First National Bank of Amherst

Amherst Savings Bank

Total

11,231.04

46,156.96

$223,604.45

$166,216.45

57,388.00

$223,604.45

Above statement prepared by Student Union.
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Schedule K-1

STUDENT UNION - UNIVERSITY STORE FUND

Statement of Income and Expense
July 1, 1957 to June 30, 1958 *

Books Supplies Lobby ** Total

Sales $198,496.70 $141,700.16 $33,012.62 $373,209.48

Cost of Goods Sold:

Inventory 7/1/57
Net Purchases

24,310.11
177,745.53

41,333.15
114,775.78

None
28,974.05

65,643.26
321,495.36

202,055.64 156,108.93 28,974.05 387,138.62

Less Inventory
June 30, 1958 34,570.85 52,831.48 696.30 88,098.63

Cost of Goods Sold 167,484.79 103,277.45 28,277.75 299,039.99

Gross Profit on
Sales 31,011.91 38,422.71 4,734.87 74,169.49

Other Income:

Insurance Refund 116.04

Advertising Products 47.02

Used Book Salesmen 2.63

Post Office 999.96

Gross Profit from Operations $75,335.14
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Schedule K-1 (Continued)

STUDENT UNION - UNIVERSITY STORE FUND

Statement of Income and Expense
July 1, 1957 to June 30, 1958

Total

Expenses

:

Transportation in - General
Transportation Out
Miscellaneous Expense
Lobby Selling Expense
Selling Expenses:

Permanent Payroll
Student Payroll
Supptiee
Insurance
Depreciation
Repairs and Maintenance
Telephone & Telegraph
Advertising
Laundry
Miscellaneous

Administrative Expenses:
Permanent Payroll
Student Payroll
Supplies
Insurance
Depreciation
Repairs and Maintenance
Telephone 6e Telegraph
Postage
Stationery & Printing
Travel
Miscellaneous

Warehouse and Storage Expenses:
Permanent Payroll
Student Payroll
Depreciation
Repairs and Maintenance

Total Expenses

Excess o£ Income over Expenses

$ 11.93
880.22
196.14

4,028.78

$17,239.10
1,640.18
300.32

1,284.84
396.01
61.43

135.52
206.16
216.90

1.463.62 22,944.08

14,354.55
437.10
60.56
4.00

132.27
1,024.02

55.20
161.60
715.91
283.15
442.01 17,670.37

4,655.75
1,738.66

13.98
97.79 6,506.18

52,237.70

$23,097.44

* All figures as of June 25, 1958 with exception of Payroll which
is through June 28, 1958.

** Lobby Counter operations began September 1, 1957.
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Schedule K-2

STUDENT UNION - UNIVERSITY STORE FUND

Balance Sheet as of June 30, 1958

ASSETS

ilish $13,178.24

Contributions to Reserve Fund 1,683.27

Accounts Receivable 2,129.70

I Prepaid Books 105.87

Inventory 88,098.63

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

Due Student Union General Fund $ 4,000.00

Accounts Payable 53.66

Sales Tax Payable 100.03

Contingencies Reserve 130.48

Free Capital 107,676.09
S. U. Reserve Fund 1.683.27 109,359.36

Store Equipment
Less Depreciation

7

1

,364.91
.384.87 5,980.04

Office Equipment
Less Depreciation

2 ,521.24
284.75 2,236.49

Iftise & Storage Equip.
Less Depreciation

266.00
34.71 231.29

$113,643.53 $113,643.53

Capital Account

Set Worth July 1, 1957

Less:

Transfer to Student Union General Fund

Excess of Income over Expenses for the Year 1957-58

Net Worth as of June 30, 1958

Above statement prepared by Student Union

$98,261.92

12,000.00

86,261.92

23,097.44

$109,359.36
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Schedule K-3

STUDENT UNION - FOOD SERVICE FUND

Statement of Income and Expenses
July 1, 1957 to June 30, 1958*

Counter Sales $260,209.08
Catering Sales 32.636.13

Total Sales 292,845.21

Miscellaneous Operating Income 730.27

Total Income $293,575.48

COST OF GOODS SOLD

Inventory 7/1/57 3,155.62
Food Purchases 133,164.24

136,319.86
Inventory 6/30/58 4.267.49

Cost of Goods Sold 132,052.37

Salaries - Permanent Payroll 97,013.19
Salaries - Student Payroll 4,658.88
Supplies 12,096.44
Repairs and Maintenance 2,461.88
Advertising 14.76
Laundry 4,247.41
Miscellaneous Expense 97.80
China & Silver 2,257.07
Uniforms 192.99
Heat and Utilities 130.32
Depreciation Expense 320.83
Travel and Conventions 167.00
Transportation In on Supplies .44

Gross Profit on Sales $161,523.11

EXPENSE

Total Expenses 123,659.01

Excess of Income over Expenses $37,864.10

* All figures as of June 25, 1958 except payroll which is as

of June 28, 1958.

Above statement prepared by Student Union



Schedule K-4

STUDENT UNION - FOOD SERVICE FUND

Balance Sheet - June 30, 1958*

ASSETS

Cash

Contribution to Student
Union Reserve

Due from Student Union General
Fund

Accounts Receivable

Inventory 6/30/58

Equipment 7,369.64

Less Depreciation 320.83

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

$40,543.05 Accounts Payable $ 4,616.66

4,963.17 Accrued Wages 46.00

4,000.00 Mass. Old Age Tax Payable 215.35

3,567.81

4,267.49

7,048.81

$64,390.33

Free Capital 54,549.15

S.U. Reserve Fund 4,963.17

Capital 59,512.32

$64,390.33

Capital Account

Capital July 1, 1957

Transfer to Student Union General Fund

Excess of Income over Expenses for the year

Met Worth as of June 30, 1958

$29,648.22

8,000.00

21,648.22

37,864.10

$59,512.32

Above statement prepared by Student Union
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Schedule R-S

STUDENT UNION GENERAL FUND

Statement of Income and Expenditures
For the Period Ended June 30, 1958*

Income

Student Fees, Less Refunds $96,739.55

RSO Fees for Clerical Services 1,200.00

Gifts 603.75

Transfer from University Store 12,000.00

Transfer from Food Service 8,000.00

Conventions Seirvlces 57,216.57

Games Area 31,448.83

Rentals & Custodial Fees 5,162.78

Other Activities 4.613.75

Total Income for the Year $216,985.23

Expenditures

Administrative 30,765.19

Maintenance 29,554.40

Games Area 19,745.64

Program 8,227.30

Conventions Services 46,081.13

Other Activities 3,118.62

Building Rental 80.000.00

Total Expenditures for the Year 217.492.28

Excess of Expenditures over Income 1)507.05

I

* All figures as of June 25, 1958 with exception of Payroll which
Is through June 28, 1958.

Above statement prepared by Student Union
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Schedule K-6

STUDENT UNION - GENERAL FUND

Balance Sheet

June 30, 1958*

ASSETS

Cash

Contribution to Student
Union Reserve

Due from University Store Fund

Accounts Receivable

Equipment

$7,684.18

1,884.96

4,000.00

6,106.58

4,262.09

$23,937.81

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

Accounts Payable $5,795.92

Due Student Union Food 4,000.00
Service Fund

Free Capital 12,256.93

S.U. Reserve Fund 1.884.96
14,141.89

$23,937.81

Capital Account

Capital Account July 1, 1957

Less Excess of Expenditures over Income

Capital as of June 30, 1958*

$14,648.94

507.05

$14,141.89

* All figures as of June 25, 1953 with exception of Payroll which is
through June 28, 1958.

Above statement prepared by Student Union
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Schedule R-7

STUDENT UNION RESERVE FUND

Balance Sheet > June 30, 1958

ASSETS RESERVES

Cash $8,531.40 Reserve for Equipment Replacements:

Student Union General Fund $1,884.!

Student Union Food Service 4,963.;

S. U. University Store Fiind 1,683.!

$8,531.40 $8,531,

I III! Ill I easai sssbsssss^I

Above statement prepared by Student Union
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Schedule L

Inventory of Land

Iollege Farm - Amherst
& Hadley

Pelham Quarry, Pelham
Bangs Place
Clark Place
Westcott Land
Baker Place
Kellogg Place
Allen Place
Chambury Place
Harlow Farm & Orchard
Hawley and Brown
Loomls' Place
Louisa Baker Place
Old Creamery Place
Newell Farm, Hadley
Cranberry Land, East

Wareham
Owen Farm
Mt. Toby Forest, Sunderli

and Leverett
Dickinson Land
Brown Land
George Cutler, Trustee
Angus Land
Tillson Farm
Brooks Farm
Waltham Field Station,

Waltham
Q.T.V. Land
Tuxbury Land
Powers Land
Cadwell Property, Pelham

and Belchertown
Gamma Alpha Sigma

Phi Land
Montague Property

Total - Land

Year Book Value Book Value
Acreage Acquired July 1. 1957 June 30. 1958

379.794 1864 $ 36,386.00 $ 36,386.00
.50 1866 500.00 500.00
.25 1892 2,350.00 2,350.00

17. 1896 4,500.00 4,500.00
2.318 1909 2,250.00 2,250.00
5.003 1909 2,500.00 2,500.00

17,035 1909 1,868.45 1,868.45
.25 1910 500.00 500.00
.25 1910 450.00 450.00

28.49 1910 1,584.63 1,584.63
46.02 1910 675.00 675.00

.25 1910 415.00 415.00
5.184 1910 3,000.00 3,000.00
.50 1910 1,000.00 1,000.00

62. 1911 2,800.00 2,800.00

27.52 1910 - 1928 11,863.00 11,863.00
27.

inA
1915 5,000.00 5,000.00

ma,
755.27 1916 30,000.00 30,000.00

6. 1916 7,850.00 7,850.00
.50 1916 500.00 500.00

1.56 1917 2,700.00 2,700.00
8. 1917 800.00 800.00

75. 1917 2,950.00 2,950.00
59.40 1922 11,000.00 11,000.00

58.09 1924 - 1945 24,470.00 24,470.00
4.00 1928 12,000.00 12,000.00

30. 1936 7,000.00 7,000.00
.25 1949 5,000.00 5,000.00

1,200. 1951 8,001.00 8,001.00

.93 1954 5,000.00 5,000.00
27.7 1955 4,000.00 4,000.00

2,846.064 $198,913.08 $198,913.08
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Schedule L-2

Inventory of Improvements other than Buildings

Book Value Book Value
July 1, 1957 Additions June 30, 1958

Roads, Sidewalks, etc. $ 173,099.46 $ 6,262.43 $ 179,361.89

Hater Mains 92,143.11 ->- 92,143.11

Sewerage & Drainage 55,237.50 18,737.50 73,975.00

Steam Lines 1,075,867.61 — 1,075,867.61

Electrical Lines 505,802.20 135,601.31 641,403.51

Parking Areas 10,727.00 30,639.27 41,366.27

Tennis Courts 62,042.25 — 62,042.25

Totals $1,974,919.13 $191,240.51 $2,166,159.64
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UHIVESSISY OF iMSSACHUSETXS

College of Asts sad Sciences

Frcsm; B©aa of As£s and Sciences 2 Sscember 1953

To: T&e President

Subject; Aimual Report. c*-,res and Sciences

io I have £h(s honor to submis herewith the report for £lie College of Ar£s

and Sciences for the, year closing i Ocfeobes,' 1958 o As bas been my ct-?8£onjs

mpcrtji of she various cTepartmenea of .fciie College- are afc£acliecU

2o Sn:-.'oll'ment

E'urollraenfe in the College cenfeinues a£ about 50% of £hg undergraduate

yeglsfiraticu of the Uaiversityo This represents no prcncunced change from

eh© findincs of recent years and no striking shifts are anticipated in

ehs iratnediate fufeursc Siwilarlyj about 75% of the total instruction of

the University, eicclv.sive of the required sequences of physical activity

and basic military science, is carried en hy the Faculty of Arts and ScienceSo

As among the departments of the College the balance remains about the

same as in previous years =. (A survey of the current distribution of maj©j:@

Is appended) o Jn general, such inferences as can be drami would appear

to reflect na&ienal tendencies rather ihan any peculiarities in the Iccal

situationo As a geauliS of cmnrle'sfiltar changes made or pending, there will

be an absolusa rise in. Sha numfcii'-r ©f studsnts in the fine arts "» ar6,

music J and theater o 1 do net, he^i!Tlver, e;:ipect that there will be much

change so far as concerns the established departaients; rather I anticipate



that a falles and more meanslngful offering in these araas will aStsaee

studetits intsrested tn sucb. acfcivxfeleSo

3o Pubiicaeicns

Publications ef Sue msnibers of tlis Faculsy of Ar&s and Scieaces ate.

lisSed in tlis dgparemeiifial reporSSo I am aSronsIy o£ opinion tlmt the

ectal o«£pufe is S'ising alfihough S'aere may be raeraly ir.ore complefee ffepos'Siago

I hope the farmer is felie casgo If so» it. i:eflecSs some success ia our mi^

deavors to atsracfe fclis sort of parser whe waaes to do schslarly t^osko I&

is doubtful Wiiefeher a. faculey can be driven £o publisli because timzm must

be £he basic ingredient ©f iaSeilsceual curiosifey made produceivs by scaad

trainiTigo It. is possible, however » fee selecS such a faculty and wg feav©

recently scored some gfiriking successes o Our fmaceion Shen becomss ob.® cf

support and encourasement

^

Although much has been done in eiie i^asS few years, much s£iii remaiaso

As V7e co;i£inue £o recruifc faculty I'Tith something to saj'' and She cleslre So

say it, wc must be in a poaltieu to l€;nd evgn stronger support to their

efforts o It goes without sayina that the practical proMeras vary "sridely

from department to department,, In soma cases the matter cau be dealt mtfe

largely in terms of the teaching load; in others, there will nee^ t© b@

major eapendititres in the library.; in yet others, tlie equipment budget Is

the key. As regards the last, we shall have to accugti&n st^rsslves to tha

notion that scientific laboratoriss are never finally equippedo

Nevertheless, such astifeudss and such support measures will make Ehs

difference betvreen a large university,and a great oneo Tim Commoaxjeaitli

is ^Tilling, apparently, to support some types of research out of all

proportion to the actual iispact of this research on the, life of the



CoHimoiwealfeho An equally generous a£til;ude toward basic research, ia the

pure sciences, fehg humanifeles, an,d the social sciences is s giag_ gua Boa -

of uleiniate success la. our progress tc^-^ard erue university stasttseo

l-lajor developrasnta

So TlT^e Curricuiura: iast spring, tlie Facuts^r. adopts d a laajor rg^^jriaioK

of she requireme-ats for She degres of BacUeior of 4rSs one Baehglor

of Science iix broad outluie, tlie changes permli,; feo £!i@ sSisdeafe aa

earlier co-ac&nera£:lon, al:£iio-a3h feliey do ncS require !£» sad csvty t&s

general education of feh© student iufio £h© ?i.as£ two years o €otieouitautij

^

tliB Faculty abolished She old disfeincfcion befcvzeg'a ehe two degrees,

subseitutxng feaerefore a criterion based upon tlift total course irae^gmj

not the TQcijor subject. Finally, the Paculfey accc?ptad s. suggested

procedure for dealing with curricular mal^ters wMch mays ia future

»

facilitate further changes

o

Aithoush it would be too much to aay that we are out of the xmods so

far as the curriculum is concerned, I think we have achieved a some"

miat more rational franie'i;TOrk into which further changes can be fitted

and, I hope, we have a somewhat less curabers'.'jme. and laor© respoaaslble

procedure for doing ito

Hajor curricular problems revLiainiiig are: first j in She area of the

fine artaj and second, in the area of more adequate arraageiaenfcs for the

sifted student o The Cpllege is hard at "S'-ork on both jaroblems an4 I

hope t'7e will have firm prograras before Sua end of the currei5.£ acadealc

year.



b, Thg Arts and Scieaces Sclioilarship: AdO'pSed lasfe year and sSill

wader erialj fe^is program bIic^jb seme proraisg cS eaoouiragiiig schelsrly

effoE£ by the FacuiSyo &t £lie very leaist, ie acquaiuss tlm Facwley

t'ifch x^!ia£ is acSualiy going on in i£s aiidsfeo

c« The pattern of teachiss: LiraiSed pscgjjess Is bsiag macTte fecwasd sMfeing

the empfc.as:.s away from gtxg small jreciSaeion secfeieii to Slie iiioi'e usual

lecfiu'tS^quiz arb'angeineuto

Kajo? pEoblems

&, Escsuiement: The basic problem of recEulfaing a firs£ rafe© sfeaff

continues to be .salaries 2ud her© elie CoUese labors under the same

difficulties as the vest sf the Uulversityo Uell'-traiced and pEodu.e°

tive people are not plentiful in any area althcngh the degree of seaffeity

varies somewhat

»

bo Insuring the adequacy and continuigy ©k administration: I should like

here to return to a point I have n^ade before: the necessity for

departmental dijrection during the summer months o I can see ao other

recourse save to put the heads g£ major departments on an annual basis

o

Co IJhe organisation ox the College: This problem I contini^e to postpone

because I feel that the College is stiii in a transifcienal stagCo In

tlte near futures however, 1 hope to find sems device whereby tfee

Faculty can participate epeniy and responsibly in major decisions o This

probletn x>7illa of courses nover be solved finally and probably never

more than barely adequatelyi experience at other insfcisuticas does

not offer much basis for optimismo Nevertheless, it reanains & hofe

tltas something c;m be done by way of encouraging the Faculty to set



its ox-m staiadajcds and eo help is tteii? application:,

ConcUision

In summary we can safely gay £lia£ tlis College of Atts and Sci@aees

is s£ili in operation and there is lao gassicit'iasr s^otiud fc? belieMmg

that i£ will not continue , I tliink that we migfet go even furtliea? ©ad say

that tlie College is displaying a gi-cwing- senses o£ its own Identity aad

integrity as an educational organisationo If tltis is indeed ttugj ^^re ar©

making progress

o

Fred Vo CaMllj JxTo
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KEPORT OP' THE DEAN OF THE COLLEGE OF AGRICUI.TUHE
University of Massachusetts
Amherst^ Massachusetts
For the year ending December 31^ 1958

A state university should be something more than the intellectual
focus of tax-supported higher education. Through the medium of its
College of Agriculture^ armed with productive research, extension and
control programs, it should also be a leader in providing the kinds of
special services and technical know-how which enhance the standard of
living of the people who support it. The university's role as a leader
in education and services to the public changes as the basic needs of the
public undergo inevitable change.

In the November 30th issue of the NEW YORK TIMES, there appeared the
headline, "Pentagon Confirms Full Atlas Success in 6,325 Mile Shot." The
article contained the following statement: "This meant that the United
States had pulled abreast of the Soviet Union in the development of the
most powerful long-range rocket weapon in history." In the same issue of
this newspaper, there appeared another feature article entitled: "Price
Index Stability May Not Last Long." The author of this feature pointed
out that the cost of living had remained stable for three whole months.
He also emphasized that food prices had been almost alone in preventing
an increase in the combined consumer index of prices. In brief, the

service component of the price index has increased at a much greater rate
than either the food or goods factor. Two important points highlight
these observations: First, the nation s capacity to produce food and
goods makes it possible to sustain an increase in the cost of services
with sufficient resources left over for the development of an "Atlas."
Secondly, no authority has Jntimated other than that this country is miles
ahead of the Soviet Union in our proven ability to produce food and
consumer goods.

This capacity and ability to produce the basic materials are solely
reflections of the advanced technology and education which Colleges of
Agriculture in American land-grant universities have contributed to our
nation during the past 100 years. The individual services which are now
incorporated in each food item by way of packaging, processing, and utility
have wiped out domestic maid service and freed the housewife from an
endless round of responsibility for food preparation, preservation and
storage so that she herself might become an Independent wage earner in ^'

our economy. All of this has taken place without any substantial increase
in food costs for the average family. Now the American laborer earns the

cost of a pound of pork loin or a rib roast of beef in twenty minutes
while, at the depth of the depression, it required at least forty minutes
for him to earn the price of the same items of food. Contrast this with
the fact that his counterpart in the Soviet Union must work six to eight
hours to obtain the same amount of high quality food.

Although the future will require the development of ever-increasing
information to assure the economic production of high quality food, it
seems likely that the richest opportunities for service to the citizens



of the Cottunonweal th will lie in the application of technical information
to the areas related to agriculture. Because services represent the
component that comprise the most rapidly increasing cost factor for the
entire food Industry^ it follows that the greatest benefit to the

consumer can be obtained by reducing service costs through more efficient
methods and procedures. The development of new information about
processing, storing, handling, packaging, quality preservation, flavor
control, and consumer preference for food items through the application
of basic biological and physical science Information must eventually bring
about a reduction In the cost of such services to the consumer. Mot only
will costs decrease, but quality of food products will Increase as applied
science is put to work improving their color, texture and appearance,
vitamin content, mineral content^ higher protein, lower fat, and other
quality factors.

To obtain these desirable dividends for the consuming public will
require the application of most of the basic sciences to the production,
processing, distribution, and serving of food. It will also demand the

combined efforts of a complex and highly Integrated task force of scientists,
technologists, engineers, analysts, economists, and experts on distribution.
Because the food industry in Massachusetts represents a total consumer value
of 3.8 billion dollars annually for various activities and products from
producer to consumer, it is considered overrldingly important that the

College of Agriculture concentrate upon the educational, reisearch, and
service functions which relate to this large segment of our economy. The
application of technical skills which are uniquely agrtcultyral, or agri-
culturally oriented to other phases of living In Massachusetts, .1^ becoming
more and more important even though it still has second priority for us.

The dissemination of current Information and the development of new
information related to home horticulture, control of insects and plant
diseases, landscaping of the home, care of pets, selection of clothing or
home furnishings, and the application of economic and special information
pertinent to home management are only a few of the areas in which this

College serves the individual citizen. Collectively, the citizens of the

Commonwealth are also served through the application of the same scientific
principles to the conservation of natural resources and wildlife, and the

beautlfication of the public estate by appropriate plantings which are
maintained and preserved by scientific practices.

To meet these obligations to the people of the Commonwealth, the

College of Agriculture has been supported by private and public funds as

well as by a dedicated and accomplished staff producing and disseminating
valuable information in basic knowledge to a demanding and appreciative
audience. Some of the details of the accomplishments, the changing needs,
the people, the support, and the recommendations are submitted in the

following paragraphs.

Accompl ishments

It was most fitting that the quality of the 4-H Club program in Massa-
chusetts should be recognized in its Golden Anniversary Year by the selection
of Miss Karyl Ann Benson of Mlddleboro as the outstanding 4-H girl member



in America, This recognition points up the importance of the 4-H program
as a youth program rather than as a program in the mere application of
information on the subjects of agriculture and home economics.

l-Iassachusetts continues to lead the nation in cranberry culture
because of the important contributions made by the scientists who are
at work solving the problems of this complicated industry. The acceptance
by the Food and Drug Administration of araino-triazole as an efficacious
chemical for the control of weeds will result in a saving of $50 to $75 per
acre in the production of this crop, and make possible the uninterrupted
production of cranberries in Massachusetts,

Havana tobacco, another export crop for Massachusetts, is experiencing
a more difficult time in maintaining its production in this state because
of the adoption of new technical processes which have revolutionized the
entire cigar-making industry. However, increased efficiency in production
through lowered cost of fertilizer and new information on mechanization of

harvesting of this important crop may help assure the life of this important
Connecticut Valley industry.

Of the greatest promise to agriculture and public health has been the
discovery by members of our Experiment Station staff in the Department of
Bacteriology of a unique method for producing killed-vlrus vaccine which
proved effective in controlling Newcastle virus disease in a test flock of
chickens. If the same principle can be employed successfully in the develop-
ment of commercial vaccines, it may be possible to completely eradicate
various virus diseases which now cause serious health problems in humans
and domestic livestock, The equipment used in the production of this vaccine
was originally devised for the flash pasteurization of milk, and was a

cooperative effort of the Departments of Bacteriology and Dairy and
Animal Science.

Among the many contributions in the publications field, three are
especially noteworthy -- a book by Professor Harvey L. Sweetman entitled
"Principles of Biologic Control," and another by Professor E. F. Cuba,

entitled "Monograph on Monochaetia and Pestalotia," to be published by the
Harvard University Press under the sponsorship of the Institute of Micro-
biology at Rutgers University. One of our Experiment Station bulletins,
"Bacterial Food Poisoning and Its Control," by Professors William B.,Es3elen
and Arthur S. Levine, was accorded international acclaim with demand for

copies from scores of domestic and foreign public health services and
universities. Its initial printing of 6,000 copies was rapidly depleted,
necessitating a reprinting of 5,000 copies.

Our Communications Department received four special awards at the

1958 national meeting of the American Association of Agricultural College
Editors, This recognition was made for excellence of press and feature
story services, a radio program, and for editorial competence in the

preparation of an Extension and Experiment Station bulletin.

The Changing Scene

After a 60 year lapse in an 82 year relationship between the University
of Hokkaido and the University of Massachusetts, a technical exchange program
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was re-instituted under a grant from the International Cooperation Adminis-
tration with the assignment of Dr. Mack Drake and Dr. George Westcott
for two years of research and instiruction at Hokkaido^ and the arrival of
nine professors from Hokkaido for varied lengths of assignments at the

University of Massachusetts. The reopening of this professorial exchange
should be mutually beneficial to the institutions^ and should serve as

an ideal example of what can be done in international relations when
education becomes the vehicle of common understanding.

A strengthening of the programs in plant protection and pest control
should result from the establishment of the Department of Entomology and
Plant Pathology which now consolidates several programs and numerous staff
members under one department head^ Dr. John H. Lilly^ who reported in June.
The programs were formerly operated separately as a Shade Tree Laboratory,
a Seed Laboratory, the Plant Pathology section of Botany Department, the

Arboriculture section of Landscape Architecture, and the Entomology
Department with units variously located on campus, at Waltham, and East
Wareham.

Another important change was the reorientation of the Landscape
Architecture Department. The general art courses were transferred to the

College of Arts and Sciences, and all tree work to the Department of
Entomology and Plant Pathology. The landscape architecture program now
deals with the architectural aspects of landscaping operations, and city
and site planning.

After eight years of transition, the College of Agriculture has now
established an integrated program of research, teaching, and extension
with primary responsibility placed upon each Department Head for programs
and staff assignments. To cariry out the integration, the Dean of Agricul-
ture was appointed Director of Extension on July 1 with complete adminis-
trative responsibility for all activities in the College.

New curriculums were established to carry out the responsibility
of the College to the food industry. A Food Distribution curriculum,
at both the two and fdur-year levels, was approved and a tworweek short,

course in Food Management was organized and will be sponsored jointly b^
the University and the food service industry. Ph.D. programs were re-
instituted in the areas of Poultry Science and Plant Pathology after an
abeyance of several years.

The retirement of some of our most eminent staff members such as
Dr. Frank Hays, Professor William Sanctuary, Professor Robert Holdsworth,
Professor Harry Rich, Professor Lawrence Dickinson, Extension Director
James W. Dayton and Assistant Professor Linus Jones have left vacancies
that will be hard to fill. A great loss was suffered by the University
and the College of Agriculture with the death of Ralph A, Van Meter,
President Emeritus, a former Dean of the School of Horticulture and Professor
of Pomology. Death also terminated the careers of Dr. Jacob K. Shaw,
originator of the true-identification tests for fruit trees; Dr. Henry J.

Franklin, the lovable Vermonter who made the cranberry industry profitable
for Massachusetts, ' and the cranberry famous on the American table; and
William L. Doran, plant pathologist, newspaper columnist and alumni philoso-
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pher. None of these men will be replaced ; however^ we hope that the

new appointees who have fine records of education^ experience and ac-
complishments will^ in due course, make their mark, too, on the Massa-
chusetts scene.

Private industry continues to support the work of many of our out-
standing staff members through grants for graduate students and special
equipment. Departments do a better job because of this support which
includes grants from pharmaceutical companies for poultry pathology and
physiology; from the glass container industry in support of research into
new methods of chemical disinfection of glassware; a tree service company
for support of basic entomological research for the control of tree insects;
the Massachusetts Society for Promoting Agriculture in support of a brochure
to inform high school students of the opportunities in forestry; the

New York Farmers fund for the support of special travel for recruiting
staff members; and over $12,000 raised by the 4-H Foundation in support
of various youth activities which could not be supported from regular
tax funds.

Two Important changes this year were an increase in the enrollment
in the four-year program in agriculture, and a continued increase in the

enrollment in the Stockbridge School. Both of these are in contrast to

a gradual shrinking of enrollments in most land-grant colleges in the

field of agriculture. We believe the increase has resulted from our
emphasis upon the non-husbandry, agricultural science, and upon food-oriented
and related subject fields. We have every reason to believe that en-

rollments in these important areas will continue to grow in a healthy,
logical manner. This year, for the first time, a graduate course in Farm
Management is being taught to 27 County Agents and Vocational Agriculture
instructors at Amherst and Walpole. This offers these workers in agricul-
ture an opportunity to improve themselves professionally.

Needs

This College needs additional financial support, particularly in the

equipment, travel and administrative accounts for the support of increased
basic and applied research, the employment of more research assistants and
the development of certain new areas of work. Much can be gained through
the development of programs which will serve the entire New England region
in areas where the University of Massachusetts is uniquely qualified to

serve as a regional center on the basis of staff reputation, facilities and
interest, for example: Turf Management, Food Management, Forestry, Food
Distribution, Horticulture, Entomology and Plant Pathology, Poultry Science,
and Landscape Operations. Ph.D. programs in Dairy and Animal Science
and Nutrition should be established. A Master's program in Food Engineering
as a complement to the existing Food Technology and Chemical Engineering
programs of the University would train students in an important area for
work in the food industry.
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Recommendations

If the College of Agriculture is to carry out its responsibilities

to the Conunonweal th in the most effective manner, some changes need to

be made and plans for other changes must be formulated epnsistent with
the ever-changing requirements of a growing and dynamic service organi-
zationi

A. Change of Names

It is recommended (1) that the College of Agriculture
be changed to the Institute of Food and Agricultural
Sciences; (2) the name of the Department of Agricultural
Engineering be changed to Food and Agricultural Engi-
neering, (3) the, Poultry Husbandry Department name be
changed to Department of Poultry Science, and (4) the
Department of Agricultural Economics be changed to the

Department of Food and Agricultural Economics.

B. School of Home Economics

It is recommended that tlie School of Home Economics
be assigned the responsibility for budgets, programs,
and personnel for those components of Extension and
Research now oriented in the Agricultural Extensioa
and Experiment Station programs.

The Dean of Home Economics should be allocated funds
directly from the University Administration, or
through the Dean of Agriculture in support of an
integrated program of research, teaching and
extension in Home Economics, and this Dean should
be made Assistant Director of Experiment Station
and Extension Service until such time as appropriate
legislation can be effected to segregate the Home
Economics program from Agriculture.

The University, through its Administration, Board
of Trustees, and others much work toward the passage
of state and federal legislation which will serve
to support the Home Economics program separately
from Agriculture. The present program in home
economics is regarded by the public as oriented
primarily toward agriculture and rural living.
It appears likely that additional benefits from
home economics can be obtained for urban and dlty
homes in addition to the presently well -served
farm and rural homes. The support of home ,

economics, as long as it is oriented to agricul-
ture, will never be in keeping with its real
requirements, but will make it a stepchild and
appendage of agriculture rather than a strong program
developed through its own capacity, resources, and
leadership.



C. Accelerate Building of Plant Science Unit

The first unit of the plant science building, Bowditch
Hall, is nearlng completion and will act as a dis-

ruptive factor in the plans of the integrated plant
science program because it separates^ one segment,
Olericulture, from the others. ^

It is extremely important that the plant science
building be completed at the earliest possible time

so as to insure optimum conditions for pulling
together the plant science staff in the development

,

of the total program.

Further, the serious deficiency of good greenhouses
makes it imperative that the rest of this plant
science unit be advanced in the building schedule ,

to a very high priority.

D« Soil and Hater Research Laboratory - Federal

At the 1959 session of the United States Congress,
an effort will be made by various groups to establish
a regional Soil and Water Research Laboratory in

the Northeast on the campus of a land-grant college.

The basic cost of this unit would be $1,750,000 to

$2,000,000. •;

The proposal would include an annual personnel and
maintenance budget of about $500,000. Its primary
function would be to conduct studies in the soil

and water conditions and requirements of the North-
east with the hope of developing the knowledge and
technology which would make this area self-sufficient
in soils and water for agricultural, domestic, and
Industrial uses.

We believe that this University, if interested and
willing to muster the effort, might be selected as

the site of this important laboratory. This would
be an important addition to the agricultural and
engineering facilities for the University, and would
undoubtedly help the people of this region and the

state in the future as far as conservation of these
important natural resources is concerned.

This structure would be a logical companion building
for the new plant science center which is planned.

E. Extension-Research Programs in Food Management
and Distribution

Additional funds and facilities should be made
available for the development and promotion of
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research and extension programs,, tn Food Management
and Food Distribution.

This University already has a contract with the

United States Department of Agriculture for the

development and preparation of training materials
for the merchandising of frozen food.

We also have under consideration a contract for

developing and preparing training materials for
the distribution of foods through restaurants and
other eating establishments.

These new assignments not only point up the need
for the University Administration's support of an
important new program, but also a recognition of
the increasing public demand for information,
leadership and direction in this subject matter
area

.

***

Dale H. Sieling
December 4, 1958
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Annus! Report , 1957=1958 Deeemberj 1958

School of .Business Admlniserstion
University of Massfflcliusetes

It has been soiaathing more than one y©si' since I seeepted the Desnshjp of

the School of Business Adnsialstr&tlont, Given the cirousriStancee under which I

arrived it was no doubt unfortunate that so much was expected o Here was a

faculty waiting for s kind of scsdemie eind adir.ini strati v® Messiahs No doubt

these are auspicious conditions under x-fhich tnueh can be accomplishado And much

was (and is being) aecomplished« But it is not the puipose of this Report to

"point only with pride" and sweep the dust under the rug, as It werco Like all

revolutions and religious revivals there are always tnore people who think they

are saved than will actually get to Heaveno

The faculty in the School yearned for "participation" and did thsy get ito

Indeed there came a time when complaints were heard «.f all the meetings involvedo

This occurred about the and of thd last spring seraestero I feit then that the

time had cone when it was realised there was Just too tsnich going ouo It is all

right to have a share in everything^ but still there are coitrses to giva^ books

to read, papers to read, kids to babysit for at hoenee wives to appease when

faculty tneetii-igs lasted too longo You must pardon me if I was some^That tmiusedo

But I thought to myself I'll be hanged if I stop this business of faculty partlc4=

pationc After all I am a constant reader of the AAUP Bulletin and if I am now

"administration" the boys were going to like their "participation" a bit lengero

If this seems a bit on the light side I do not mean to decry faculty InflUd.

encc on matters of policy* I am all for it, but I am for being a Dean tooo

Somewhere experience must draw lines of jurisdiction and I am not particularly

jealous of preconceived prerogatives? ffcst people in this country are more or

less brought up in the idea that Deans C<and Presidents mnd Provosts and Heads
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of Departmsnts) have a speoifie kind of suthorltyo This c^nes Ratui'slly from

experience,. After all the sii*. and literature srs- filled with Top Brasso T©p

Drawer Ex€eut?.ve» T^rcoon and so orio Beajas, theseforsj have little ieBV of a

revolution in this respesto They are ciore likely to be too unyielding on many

points of academic poiicyo Faculty members need raers experience on policy

formationo I found etir 9«m fseuity woefully deficient in this experience and

a bit too cautious when the chance csihe to do something about ito

Many things have been aeeoraplishedo Firsts we were accredited in Mayp 1958

by th9 Asnerican Association of Collegiate Schools of Businesso I would clesim

some credit hera^ but not too inuch» I think many in the Association felt a bit

sorry we were rejected the first timeo Th<an, again, X knew a few peopls on

eomtnittess that did not hurt uso X do not m&szt to imply politics hereo F&v

from ito X only mean to ii4\plj' that the oisn who went to bat for us felt wa had

a great future and they helped see to it that one of the steps towards it wae

assuredc I must add too^ that the Visiting Cossnittes that invastigated us was

tremendously impresead with our President and Provoste If they had their way

there would be new eiiecutives at the Universities of Pittsburgh, Utah and

Alabamso X can hardly claim credit for thato So we were accredited for what»

ever that is worth.

Along with our accreditction a considerable aniount of time and energy went

into the revision of our total prograao We completely rtsvised our first two

years, dropped out our only course we taught in th3 freshman year and left our*

selves with only a year of Introductory Acegmnting for the sophomore yearo

Other than this one course ctus- students are in the College of Arts and Scienceso

All this io on the accepted theory that a bsoad and libeiral education befits

prospective business executives Cin educational cifft^ies it would be treason to

suggest that anyone is headcsd for something otlisr then the top ooo "Heaven is



my destination." is a c^nfbrting tnot£o)o Ko^i? X em in thorough agreeoent thst

education in a University must introduce the civilizing aspects of life and

that there is somsthins tragic in a parochial lEsInd;, s limited outlooko I

certainly think th&t businessmen should know more thsn hos? to organize a shop

for selling sardines or how to indue® human brings to accept chocolate flavored

toothpaste although in tliis world where sien ar® not angsls there must be reosi

for good tasting toothpssteo Cur School ^ toOg imjst develop courses (or oppor-

tunities) that msikes use of the student's capacity to learn more than a tradCo

Fortunately, this idea is pretty much the trend in the countryo But it is

easier to establish courses than to reform pcopleo It is easier to assume that

a course in Philosophy \>3ill produce a Philoeophsre How wrong that is, as you

(President Mather) pointed out in your convocation address., But if reforming

people is a slow process we have got to do something that looks significant

within the four years of the undergraduate's stay heroc So we feed him a diet

of courses e examinations , a bit of advice now and then, space to play in^ write

in and cuss ino The School of Business Administrate on » conscious of this eternal

process, changed the diet some, exhorted him to higher thinking, advised him

even when he did not want it (for his own good^ of coitrss) and generally tried

to convince him that the School of Business Administration was a place for goodo

tioi.vec.t^ liSL'c working students o It is too early to evaluate the effects of our

curricular changes or their impact, on students and faculty alikso .My mm gut»ss

is that no great and momentous change has or will occurs Th^'c no oiatteir what

we do we can rise no higher than our faculty itself can sriseo

And I can end my prologue with this observationo It has been my wish to

get us known better on the University Ctsmtpus, to achieve a kind of respect that

appeared lacking^ And if I might say so it is thts intent of this Dean to
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contiaue to push the School to the forefront o Our reputation will jradiste out

from our strength on the insideo But I sm not satisfied that our faculty has

yet shown the kind of strength sssential for a first rat® School o This cosne®

not from any individual iKeaknesso There are soiae eseellant teen hereo And we

have added to the number this past year. Rather th© real weakness comes from

an unwillingness, so far^ to achieve professional objectivity and respect for

each other as professional iuen» The scars of past conflicts seem so deeply

ingra&nedj, the predisposition to contention rather than thought seems so

necessary that at tiaies I have to pretend I Bin an Anthropologist studying the

interesting culture of unusual nativeso In part I think the separation of

Economics from Business Administration as it oeeurred harmed the School at the

starts Like people of the South some on our faculty are always fighting the

"Civil Waro" I have cerf.ainiy not lost hope end the situation is better I «an

sure« Rirthermore I do not esrpect "peace and harmony«" It is not the conflict

that bothers me (that is normal on all campuses and not unknown on this campus

outside our School), it is the lack of professional respect that is a problemo

Before I leave the impression that our faculty lacks a kind of "esprit de Corps"

and that I have played no part in this I wish to mention that I have contributed

to this tooo I have introduced rivalry and watchfulness by establishing "Areas"

(on the way to departmentalization) and have appointed "Area" chairmen on a

yearns basiso This year I have increased the responsibilities of these chair°

men (see Appendix 1,, page i6)<> I have thus created two problenes there are

some who would like to kROx^ who will be "official" eltaiiroen when departmental"

isation comes and there £ire those %^o are not qiiite sure what the functions of

non'-chairmen areo This is what is knovm as a transition period and no doubt it

plays hobb with the life of a faculty memberu Add to this the fact that I have

placed numerous responsSLbilities on men without any benefit of extra pay and you



have e vioififcion of the Ameriean Dresao I suspect my sssri do iiot quite f©®l

they are as dedicated as aussionaries ssvang sc-uls in MorSherR MainQo

Adrainlstrative S&ructuye

Since say last, fflnnu®?. rsport we have t'Eviead eur structure (also witheut

reforming people) o If a faculty is to "partieipste" the problan is: hew? In

this School g as el3®tf7here, there were two schools of thought: ona school felt

thet everyone should be on a ccnnmittea of some ssrt; so create enoush and no

one will feel left outo Thera v?ss the other sehool that favored a liraited

system with the chief cheek on that system being the faculty ineetlns;8o Th®

latter won out by votSo Actually I favored th© latter theory but I hesitate

to Bffiy that I s*.T.ing the vote. In ssny event I had the feeling the faculty would

participate thsttnselves to ©:diaustiono

1« As adviser to the Dean:

THE ADMINISTRATIVE CCM^IITTEE

Memb@rBhi|> t Chairmen of oup four "areas" 8 Accountings Geineral

Business e Managaaent j, Hegketin^ , Chairmein of the
Grsduste CtMnmittee and one ise&iber at lars,eo All
tnembesa appointed by the Dexno

Functions; To discuss all laattejrs of policy of the Schoolo
"" To eot &2 an advissoKy personnel cosEJitta© on matteira

of prcaiotion and tenure as well as appointment

o

To aid in establishing standards for appointment

^

tenure and proniotiono

Note s The Mesosrendua (Append ist 2) on pages 17»19

contains our initial report on -standardso
I might eey that the Adniinistrative Committee
'/7aB eatremely reluctant to take over the
advisins assignsnento I insisted on their
gathering this kind of experience in evalu»
atlttg their own colleasueso I might say
thfit it is jiforkins quite velio.



2o THE GRADUATE CO^ITTEE

MemberBhIgs Thres si€!inb©rs appointed by the Bemio The chais=
'"°

mffinship rotatss ©ash yesr aiid th© chairosan b©eoir.es

a raember of the Adjr.anist rstivig Coamittseo

FutietjQP.ss To scsresn all spplieaatt for graduate work and to

mske recoiamendatioris to the Dsana To screen
applicants for Graduate Fellowships and to make
recosai^ndatioris to the DesiUo Te study cur px@senfc

griduata program and to tuske reports from time to
time to the Facultyo At the present time th@ cobi«

tnittee is strugslirig 'ijztli "Objectlves'% a typical
acadsmie quest fox- Utepiao

Apart from thsse twc coasEittees there is the Faculty at its meatingSo

Last year we met eveiry other weeko Tais year it was voted to tnest once & raontho

Last yaar we had a Curjricuium Ccnjiaittee but this was abandoned in favor of having

the various areas raaet ertd make racoirniendatione to the Faculty on new coassrses

or revisions in major programso

Each Area rae«2ts at least onca a month and I rsc©iv® the miaut©s of their

deliberatlonso At the present time xte er© cosicemed with planning for our new

buildingo

Aa yota know I am interested in Departmental ization 9 ©vils to the contrary

notwithatandingo On tha other hand, I do not want Heads of DepartraeiitBe but

Chairmeno Should tha Univaraity get the privilege of using an optional salary

ranga this would solve the tough problent both of salary and tenure for HeadSo

Since there is no State classification for Chairmen I could have thsmt, if

approved e on a term basis with reappcintsir^nt possibleo At the snomsnt my thought

is to recommend a five year texcic but I have thoiight an initial three year term

better, then to be followed with five yearso Under this system I would l&ke

established an ad hoc conraittee (two from the School and one member from outside)

to recommend reappointment at the end of a term or to recommend seeking an

alternative candidates



It is tny plan to msk® a reesffissendstioa eoneeniing d®parta?aats and chsir=

tn«n goisetiiRe in 1959 o

The
__
Faeuj.ty

I have already viewed our facuisyj esXlectJvsiy srsthss- than lRdi"?fiduallyo

As individuals I asm fond of thsai ®l?.o We hav© our quota ©f "opera signers" and

no on.® can eccuse any of thesi of being "yes" jrisjio I ma sur© that soa^e of mxx

faeuity meetings would ksep sROst people &t-7©ka ig not a bit siirpuriEedo I think

a greae shock would corae ov^gs- our faculty if tlmre happened to bs a unenimous

vot« on any issu© up for discussiorio If that happsf.ed a speciffil meating ^jould

be eailed to undo such an outlandish results W© ©leo hsiv« ou? quota of nii§n

who would prefer to be precise whetl?.®r or not that added t-?oi"d upon wordo In

ehort we hsv^e a faculty that cszi talk with the best of thsrjo worsry about thsir

BtatuSp wonder about theilr salaries and thsir proffiotiosiSo l-Jhat are Deans foy

anyhow If not to encourage, hemd cat moi'S ctor^ey and ps:cTi@tions? Alas fosr all

this the Dean thinks e faculty ought to pr©ve itself In good works of the

academic sort and the proof takes a little tioiQo No doubt a good mantis qualJ.»

tiaa ought to «''jOw on his fae© if only r. blind Deai'. hsd sens® anough to seSo

And he is :rtselly beginniiig to a&Qa For Instmica it w&s high time that some

standards for promotion,, tenure and appointraant were sstablishedo This was

done ae put forward in a tBemoranduta of October 16^ 1938 (Appendix 2) on pagss i.7c:>19c

It is this incinorandum that has fus'hished the baeia for daiibsirstions of the

Ad!niniBt!i''ffit&vs Cooznitte^o In t.h@ acedsatic woTld^ ®r any otherg it is not

poBsiblo to let iinyons kdow in &dvsnca e^unctly %rher© he stands (including ..

th© Daan) but it is possible to let ewsryon® know just what is "dua procQB©**

and just what atandarde ^ not rules of thuosbp raight b® applicabl® t© ceaies

as thay arisOo In eshort v@ shall taakis gresat strides ma & faculty if w<s

can^ cas«B by casat, gain ®Kp®rSi8!i5.c® In appyaftoiTig professional worth and competonceo



I hope that th® School of Busiiisss Adsitiistraeion esn rnek© sorse contribution

in this respect that raSght reach farther than th@ School Stsel.f o In the raea!i»

time the experience eotjias hard and x^ill mffike for. sea:© imssrtainty sosotig indi»

vldual ffismbars of the staff o I alight report 9 though j that the establishment of

standards has already led seme on our faculty to tal?@ active steps to gain a

higher degraso Degrea getting is not th-s seme ss qaaiity getting but it dees

induce further study and that should be the stack in trade for scadesnic people©

If I have any criticiara of our fecuity at all it vrould be that intslleetuffil

sticaiiation is not as appargnt a.s it ought to bee There is not enough interplay

of active minds 5 T- think there is iriore than 1 first obserwedg but I do net want

to get too optiiTiiotic on this pointo There are plans afootj mentioned by a few

among usg to atiniulata greater Interesto Possibly in a third annual report I

can look back with more satisfsictiono

Since the spring oS 1958 we added five men to th® facultyc Only one full

time man leftp former Dean Milo Kimball

«

Aasociat<£ Professor Chertg Finsnce
ABsociate Professor Kyler Finsmee end Insurance
Assistant Professor Conlon Managiement
Instructor Anthony Kraystofik Accounting
Instructor George Busrak Business Law and Real Batate

Professoro Cheng and Kyler hava their doetor»e degreeso John Conlon is

currently completing his Pho Dc. thesiSo Anthony Krsystofik has his CoPoAo and

will begin graduate work this spring toward his Masters, at the University of

Connecticut <^ George Burak is now taking courses toward his Ph,; D^ at Clark

University^ These five men have considerably strengthened the School and I

feel this is the consensus of opinion samong our faculty^

A number of our faculty have special, projects of one kind or anothero

Dro Cheng will giv© a paper on EusSaess Cycle® at the cSeetlnga of the American
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Eeotioffiic Assoeiasion In Dsceniberg, 19S8e Professor HGokarssek has published a

few articles in Mllivj a journal, of: the Djiiry Industryo Rse©atly one of IsiE

articles appeared in the FERSOMI^EL JOUSI'lALo Ks is slso esjaplstirig & cass book

on a phss® of Mensgsir.eato Professos" I:udtks signed a eonfcract with publishers

to write a text on Financial Institutions^ Profmssos' River© is planning to

coosuthor ffi text en Tsransportetionc Professor Hardy is doirsg research fo? the

Pioneer Valley Associsfcjorvo Mro Sane is working on his Pho Do Professox' CDonneil

completed hio requireaients for his Frss Do degree last Mayo Whenever his thetsSs

is mlcro-fiimed he will fojrmally receive his degree from Columbia Universityo

In addition to xiyrifcingg whether for journals or texts or theses j, there

have been a few oppoFtuaities for consultatioii» This is an area that will

grow as the School becomes bettar known and its faculty recognised for Ability

along specialized lineso Unlike Md.T. and the Harvard School of Business Ad=

ministration we are not yet confronted with the problem of our faculty spending

too much time on consulting work<.

A number of our men tecch (Psrofessors Hackamackj 0»EJonnell and Singer)

courses for the Industrial Management Club at Gxeanfleldo This I3 the second

year the Industrial Msnajjemcnt Club has asked us to teach supervisor® in the

Greenfield industrial axQi&<, I have received excellent reports on the value and

conduct of these courseso Our men receive compentssationo I suspect t-Te i?ould

have much more of this type of thinig to do if no compensation wei'e involvedo

I am not prepared to say that such teachins should be a public service charge^

able to the Universityo This time rnight eosria but at the moment I feel that

corporations should pay for courses like th®ss or EKeeutive Dav®lopruent Pyogramso

Such is the rule almost everywhere o It pains me some when a large and wealthy

corporation might, ask us .for courses gratis and than pay schools like Harvard
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psSnfe of view we gan give and gst mmwm stygngstii f^ima le@n®2i,©s than the Arts

College will aver afford thst fiel^o

It is not: illegieal to meatioa EeoaossJes ^dien I aai ^sriting on the faculty

because our faculty is jrelatad mere elosely to EcoaosSes then most ©th®r fa©ldBo

Indeed t^.Jo tepTesen'c&tiv^s freia Ecans^.ics attand our faculty meetings and

ProfsBsor Sehoeffier is teaching my graduate a^ninsr during the springy 1959

o

One of our faculty jnembers is a sepresentatSv® to th@ Department of Eeonoaiicso

I am willing to effeet any kind ef eoliaboratien felling shos't of trsinsf^srins

Eeonamica to uso Desn Cahill agrees with thiso And if the Aeadeanle Civil War

between Econcxnics and Business Adminlstrstien had net been fought sojnctlHie ago

we might have gone farthero But this Is pur@ spseuletiono

Enrollment

Appendixes 3 and A shcRin the enroliirient since 1952o Although the School of

Business Administration is third in sise in the University it is not expanding

rapidly^ but it is espandingo Percentage^^ise the greatest expansion ha@ eome

in our graduate program^, rising from lU in 1957 to 23 in 1958 „ As a matter

of fact I closed off applications last sumoier or ve tnight have had over 40

students^ students of high quality. As & result of this ©icpsns&on I appreciated

the decision of the Graduates School fillocating two additional Graduate Fellows

to uso I am firmly convinced that effective gsrsduat® ^ork will raise the quality

of our undergraduate program and al^o induce qualified faculty to come heriSo

The opportunity to teach on the graduate- l«vel appeals to manyo I am aware

of the danger of graduate work pushing out the -significance of the undergraduate

»

but this is a risk I think we can safely tahea

I recall that you (President Mather) predicted our School would ultimately

have twenty»fivffi pev cent of the total enrol Itnsnt by I970o This might be so
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but 9 if sog the present per ceat of undsrgraduat© @ur©i3.tji®-a£ will ha'^'e to

accelerate faster thaii it is nowo Agtualiy out ©urolisisnt risss during the

apring because of transfsrs from within &nS. outside fch® Univarsityo Most of

these transfers are froa-i Engiaessringo My esssi^nt ea tliis subject last yasr

still holdso Aside from those studcats wh© eaimot crak^ © go of coliega work

it is still a shame that many go through & ^rustrsting SKperierice dlscovesiag

th'Sy ar® not to bs engii'seersa T?.jo things stand out in lay own exparience ^ith

Engineering transferee And I have b-s^ri at this little game a long titne<, If

only pargRts did net think that repairing a radio or tgl<svisisn sist did not

predict success In Enginsei-ist^o And if only there was sorasi way of knowing that

being good in high sehoal Mfflthemstics does not predict suecess in Calculiaso I

still say it is too expensive to make so many mistakes in steering students to

Enginseririgo Not only f inaneislly eicpansive but personally frustrating for the

Btudentc I supp®ae w<e shsill havo to .await tha invention of soroe kind of a

Geiger Counter we can waive over a freahman''G header oon© Click for ArtSj, two

for Science^ three for Bujziness Adoiinistjratienig and four for Education and

80 ono Barring that ell Z can do is add words to this rsposrto

That we shall gjgtjtj considesrably I hava no do«bto Aa long as both wealth

and it'remendous effosrt goea into Industry &\\d Busi'dteeass Sehosls of Business Ad-

ministration must growo Bsst as th«>]:e le gareatas insistence on a bifoader and

more liberalized and l@ss vceational&sed carrieulum the percentage of growth

will not be as spectaeular as affcar Wesrld Wat' Ho It is a faet^ whateves" the

coomenta to the contrary ^ that Colleges of Agta and Sciences are nwving elosejf

to programs of Bualnaso AdminiBtratlon ffind Schools of Euslnasa AdminiEtration

arc moving closer to Arts and Seieneeso itils is tha inevitable counterpart of

the pressure to "broaden" the student's edusat&on and it is also one of the

results of the current trend of Schools of Busftness AdmSnistration to stseos
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"Managmxtsnt" in its brosdesi: s^tiseo A pr;3sps"ous ccur.try with a sjemblane© of

a Busiriess "elit©" will t&ad to stress the "Liberal Arts" srath®^ Chan the

teehnicai and vceational-j CeHEsunity ieadai'3 tend to be 6h@ substitute f©^ £h@

old European "quality" eiassi It is only natural £hst this should ba stressed

in Schools oi Business A«3R5jrL-i strati sn row tsyisig t© forget its tnor© voeationaX

originSo Aside from the very real fact of e-a "MSIuent Sseiety" striving for

a higher dsgi'se of civilized life there is a bit of snobbtry in ail thiSo It

is no criticism of xieing enroiitnents in Coilcges and Univsrsities to know that

what many parents wissh is a higher kind of life fer theSr children and higher

education expresses this and the highar eduestJon is the gjreater th© stress on

the liberal ©rtSc Not bsc&us« the liberal ©srte contain ths cecret of sucsoissi

but that along with success must go &n acquaintance of the "good things of life"

5

its literature^ its arts its philosophyo A lot ©f curr®nt noneens® about "hiraan

relations" is really e hidden ysaming for higher Gtatuso And this the Liberal

Artis have historically a greater clsim to than the n^^@2r fields like Engineering

and Business Administratioao Give the devil its duso Th@ only thing that bothore

me is ths pret«nsion that parades under ths Libera^ ArtSo All I know is that

the liberal mind is not the ©Keiuatv® prerogative of the Inmates of Coilegess of

Artd and Sciences

o

As Schools of Business Administration sssve closer to Arts s>nd Scienccss a

very neat jurisdictional problem will aritsa iLn UnivsrtsitiffiB all over the country <>

Thl» we need not conetdes- nowg but th-m futur® csaflist ovuar jurisdiction will

be fought on a level of tradition^ This confiiet iai avusn now part of the deliber'^

atione of the Course of Study CoExnitte^So So the daliberations become more

political in nffitur© than educffltionaslo It way appear ©s if all this is not

pertinent to an annual reports It is^ because cmr School is moving in directions

that bring it into conflict with other part® of the Univerisityo particularly with
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Eeenosslesooeits eloESs'S; ifttslteefeusl ss'ssp n©t t© aaeneien Psychology ©nd

Soelology as well ss Endustrlai EngitiB^zivigo

Conelusion

I cfflrmet ooneluds thess pagss without iRclieffitlng.tsy sppreeistiea f©s £h®

help I have received ^ for the s-ap^g-ort that hss been §J.vaa th© Sehealo It would

be pointless to say 'chat w® ha%'e livsd like kingSo We are s^as*© of fiuaneial

llniitationse but within them I fsel thr.t all of us In. th© School as"® qulta

certain w<e have been treeitsd justlyc It I were to put in a soiir note at ®il

it would be our failure to receive t^hat we think wa shouSd from Library fmidSo

1 am almost urged to poetey to tall anyon® how long it takes us to get anythingo

As one IteaHf I ordered FORTUNE Eiagasine for our Reading Sooat over one yea? agOo

For a School of Business Administration an aiSecation of $650 is extremely stnallo

Purtherraors I dislike h&'Hu^ anyor.® in the Library ciancel an order because he

thinks we ought not to hstve ito I do not lose much deep over this but it

ought to be quite Appareiit thst ths School nee<!3 readins oi^terial and business

•ervicesc I have talked this over a iex-? ttmeiB with Hugh Montgomeryo H© sympao

thises with mes, but that does not hvalp triueho I have given up writing notes^

sha?p and flat^ seri&us oar lishto I think I ehail h^ve to wait until ths Libra:?y

receives the funds it n&adB end from that affluence snight flow « Isrger trickle

to the School o£ Businass Adsninastrsstiono Thasre is nothSng like a feeling of

wealth to aid the cutting of red tape»

And I ishall cloae <m ths.a not&c Given the fsmrm\dQGU buresucffscy built

up in the Comnonwealtlt o£ MaBsschusetts (tsost isti&ds lead to Boston) over thesis

many yearfflo it is little short of cjiarfflculeus that so Bsush has bean dona at this

Umiveraityc It is © mouumEnt to iRBight rfid keenaesa ei® well && cousragCo But



I do ^sop.derg now sR.d thesa,,, T'jhetlier our Fsesidentg our Fira'®'ost aad feo® saany

others hsr^r^^ c-r snight hsj-/«g wiCSisrap

HBKsEA

Rsspectfuily ©abfattSedj

Ho Bo kir%b®n
V^a Clinuean
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AREAS AND AREA CHi\IS?3El^ FOR THE ACADEMIC YFAl. 19S3ol959

ACCOUKTIKG

GENERAL BUSIIIESS «"'

MAMGmE^

MARKETING *•*

John Wo Anderson

' Jsffies Bs I&jdtks

Lswrenea Co Hack^iaek

Harold E^ Hardy

* Th© Ger.eral Business area does ineludsj at laast fo? this
acaderaSc yeerg the eourae programs in Fin^ancaj Busiasea
Administgat ion md Econonii eai, G@uisral""l?U3lnea8 eo walT'as
the "courses' in 'Businis!3s"'i^7 Xnskiranea "Gn<i"'tx'ensporta<r.&oiio

^* The Marke£lns area does include the curriculus In
Mjerchandis In^o

'

Responsibiliticis of the Chaisitnen:
iMWWMniiii mil ! i—w Miwin i»iiiiiiiiwiiw iiiiiiiiiiMB ! I iiriii .nm i wiiw

lo To administer the advisory prograsn for junior and e«nior saajors

in the areao

2c To advise the Dean on faculty loads and the need for additional
personnel o Thia does not include promotion or the actual appoint-
tncnt of naw persoimislc,

3o To reeornnend « schedule of courses pertaining to the areao
To coordinate schedules of the variola areas the four chair<-

men vill constitute a eonotlttee, th® resulting schedule to
be submitted to the Dean as a reccnsriendations

A, To ediB^nicster the student assistant© prograra,, Thits involves the
allocation of funds for student gradingo

5o To inaki3 reconstnendationo to the Dean in any area that affects the
budget

o

6a To serve as a ts@inb@r of the Ac&sinietsrativa Cozn;rtitte©D '

t These responsibilities shall be carried out with the

cooperation and participation of the faculty nK^beriB

within each Ar^ao Meetings shall be held at least

once each amnth and a report @f the minutes submitted
to the DefflUo
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M E M Q E A N D U M

FROMi Dean Kirshsn
TOs Faeultyg School of Bu@in@ss AdsTtifdsts&tion

DATES Cteeober 16.,, i958

One of the diffieulfc assignment: .* Admlnistsfativ® Coastilfctee is to advise the
Dean on appointmentSs tenure and paWiiGticno In shorty sll ths more obvious and
mor« subtle issues that arise in such sasae will eont^ern th@ Cesianifctseo To locate
responsibility for dseislons Is very asEsy and it &lee tnight be vesy easy not to have
anyone aise bit an admlniatr&tox sn' he s^'ldenesp interpret ths policiecs
make thg sxceptiona end than thf» f^,.. r..".-,r-_. At laast no one slas csn ba held
for steering a wrong eouy$« or failin: ,;th<sr fsctor© into accounts

Whatsver the pleasure In bsing ^si;, . .,. :;£ ©th®r psopi^'s decisions there has

always been a strong fueling emong ciany facultlgis th.a.t psrofsessional people ought to

have an opportunity to jv. -a AAUP B-wllatin has always
had articles to this eff^b.^.' ^ c.^v .

--' to this sehoo?, of thoughto
It ia high time a faeulty g«t» tha sxr as objectively as it can^,

tha profsfssional coaipatdnee • :itudss of ite Cfwn 3i«anb*yso B©th the legal and
medieal profesieions hava dou.. .

"'^'- many y«S'.^ ~
of a lack of experience ^ the pr of many S

coll«>agu@8 (there is & good di&isussion of this on the
Nftw York Tim^iis ^ Sunday;, October 12- '"-«* \- ----ii-

take ov«r the whole job (probably

Th« Administrative Corrg^i'Cve;'> -..lo ^

establish a procedure for ceses of

policy for considering such eassso Tha
Btafecments might indeed b<4 d lot-

-"-' '-

vary glad to elaborate; Fen ox

£ore subject to inter. on, I'hat

in as an advisory body, «,!. (.hour' "
'

and persviSfKlve.i

As far »ti p.f;.v.,(£uu/.'ii: :; _

his reconsnendationa t

.

positlvej, th«n there ,

negative 9 then there ah^.i i c

wishes to raise isi»u£«._, !«

of tenure and protrioti

thift faculty t-nember co
channels (i,e- through

all casesa I. think it advisable cor
going to '

'

think wj>.

do not 1 i thift

puitrasor •

'

irsluctancd we have is bom
in mefisjuring our own
.ion page of th«

J lafc administrators
iuial of the opportunity

o

--' "11 this and wo egra' r' '•

..d promotion as wi?-ll

; is herein attachstc

;..Kib and are there-

.he Admini strati v<£ Cenroittee cosres
, ... - „_ J.1-,- be quite '-•^i-—= ' -s

ift Desar-

'• ''. 1 subnr

'ationt

,1 are

sther tha «raa chairmen or
'
ti' wi sheffl , to "go f

' -
•

I Of!, to do SCc '^'

Lcient or di:

ObviouBl}
«Xp«:!r ;

Schoo

ation as we aecumula'.

oioi^j'urs
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.y of Mass8*e;hus(§ttsi

Dean Kirehsn
Faeul-tys, School of Busiu®»s AdxninJstration

DATES Oafcob®? 16 „ 1958

There has nsver been univeysfil agrasaisant on th& gpscifie quslificafcioas for appointment
and tenures Th@ stata of £ha m&sket^ th® i-«pu££ti<sn a£ tha Utilvarsity, the ability to
a)aintait\ standards set and &h<a ^iliingnsss of both th€ administration and th« faculty
to establish standards £o? eKoell^inceo In- & vagus sos^t of nay inost of us agsrce on the
ralnimiiin qualifications for appointmsnt and prasaaotaon^ pa3rta<g«alarly when education and
degress are concsrn«do When it eotn«s to trashing abJlityj, gen®?®! easjipstenc©., writing
|«nd research couplsd with aeholarshlp that ie scmsthRng el*«o Also interest in fch©

|U[nivfflr©ity? coram itt<9«E:Ss ^c^v^singj and so <«n aiakts th« probl^n ©v@n trisxe dlfficjltj bist.

not insolvableo

rhe ininlmusTi quaiifiae.fcior..s h^jre stat«d ar^s for congidssetlsn nf. a p®srson>. Khi^tbnr <sne is

ftlther appoivat*d or prcOToted^ as ths es.st ir.ay ba^ dapends "^to th'srs qualiti'ies that are
Bdtnfittedly difficult to ta^a»ut»^ but must be anyh«ar=

.•txuetcrs

Vssistant Professor

:

Associate Profesuor^

/4?;_J'.cisst^a M«3^^r«,-3 dts^ _^ .1 tiima mauo EKperience Is

pjreferred but pr^ i$8 msst: tripox-tant hasrSc. "in this category
I wstJiid eay t?-- '. ,.,^>Ang ability C®r patentisl) would be more
impox'tant thi; i^eh for an in^tSal appointtnevitc. But
scholarly activity and a drivs to «S(Sk further knowledge should
bos apparent o

^At^X^eat ths. l

Som« tiEaclilng

R«8««i:ch of £1

1 1ore nor manu
profeBslonal i

ac€^ : imir^g anr

. .» v7ork tOT^ard a terminal dfegra^ ,-

-. ,'.y three or four y®ars,-

ild bfi prssenty if neither publics
_i'.e«o One should expect

' svei than that. of an in®truf,-.t,;u ».;•,

pa3,'«on&l attributeiB that

'li&l intereuto

JI^ ^^lit^m^-^Q^ dsgrac g aith^aig th« Pb.oDo or^ as in Accounttngg the
Kaatars and CPA^ or as in But aw the Baehelora and the LLB-

In any'Saia"* tti^ P''
"'"^ '~~ '"'

o 1 would"pre£ar a candidstta

in^5uffiTrii723~!rQw~-, .xtfer^u dsgree too or at least

considisraL l% MajBt^ir"® level of access to

kncwledge ' ~ snicffo To be
ff«ali0tis . aquirtsnenta here.
But in any caae na one vc%sld be eithc^r appointed or promoted to

an a«sociat«pirc

"

'
'

' ^d quit* a bit of teaching
axper& er-fAfi '-iiT-d h j. arssputstion as a good man^

ttenis o-' no expaefc national renown but nelthssj;

Aiit^iii. lice U'.' .. Actually this rank« W';^^**

away ?:';^l^:J!^l^ ' th4. hipo



rofcfcssor:

2 '< •i.'>at4m2®<l)

fjB. In cha caattf oi: thia aaagctae^^. pyo.'isjasof
,i

thfe germ iinal degree
:!is s TTiu&tj uTiiea* pnii fippo_lRC£_oF pTianotea someone ofc considerable
slIaTxjre and ao TfeCogni Zfed hy^a fa
in thcJ a. aducmic world such
whac thfcy are)

^ss?.onal coil&agues « Bu

t

5^4! 3T'«6'"1^tr5que'rtt (salaries being

CrtnyiCdax'ablc". 'i-^a'.shi'.ng <experlsri'.i'«:; is ohviaM&ly a must but otheT
quaH'clbn <:ati ovsirv;c<nr; msre i^Tigth of: time- Agtuaily a professor
shouid have ail che qualities lissuaily tnentjou^d (teaching ability,

r@s<ta??eh and achHsXarly in^c^rssfc- ^-srHlngg, g@«l for psrofesssionai

impf«JVigmiant ) Ir. grissat^r dsgre© &han an a»8©e*.a£e profess©?'.

Ifc £s a maisas ^^ ....iii;s-4'So If a professorship Cor ev«n th®

. asstisiats p?©£<ge@«ds-ish^p'^ ^@ &hs <s^Iraina&ion of aead^mie d^s^re -

£h®n the man should r landing and thie should show in

many wayso ^owiedcsn,, piw,:«io»i@rial in-csff^at^, b?®ad and deapc

Mer« passag© of tirrct; should not b« a faetor for a prcsaotion,

If^ sush eaeea I would ra'the-?; ?'^-*' •' 'sha salary and wish our
acAl« at li&ia&&Qh%ias.tte vsr<t. cibie and mors realistic
than i& isr.

Or page 25 of th® Sfcandasd Pgaefclca Manual Ss a lii .iema to bus eonoidsred
for promotion under' ' fchr«'« ' hftadlogsr ToaeKing Abllity„ Professional Intprov«=:

m&nt and Inistltutional Int&x^&to

On paga 7g of th« littla booklat I pasa«d a? i

oi criteria for each rani-.'
.'-.-—

fflajor criteria huVaTao'X .

"cTi!aract«ro atudent coisnajsling, p«bl,iea£ions «nd co-..

long ago, is another list
-arship and research as

ty 8*.yv5.ceB parsonal
.i-i. to learned societiee

It is clear what «veryont ' pxf^in^sni'^n s*r:

easily sfcat«d and verbal standas'dw

specific study and avaluf/ '

-: v.i en-i 4.-ii..v.

dattlsion must h® ir.iu« bac j av«r«6« to :

Reasonable p«opltt: ought to <i.cii\i& 'co r«aiaonabl« da£;la.<;>ona,

Simh iteme are
But it requires

line ultimate
,)ther vievjs end ideas-:

H^--

IBKsEA
\'"
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•SCHOOL OF BUSIMSBS .^DJflNISTMTIOH - JmjORS

GqYIo

20

FAT.T. SET-^STEIS Accto Fijj. BuSo Mgt,-K- Fict, jfeg

Ŝeniors . 15 6 20 5 2!i 5
Jnn'iors 22 9. ?0 16 2lf. 6
Sophojrfores 13 3 78 31. 29 6
FresIsiisK no
Total •^ ""^ 2Te -M "Yf 1?

19^h
Seniors 2$ 7 17 19 36 5
Jiinior^ 35 6 1*8 22 lit 9
Sophoaiosres 39 ? 68 36, 15 3
Freshmen lli8

SidDtotal loH '^'IH BT -fT -65 "iT
Grado
Total

1956
Seniors hj IT lA 33 27 1
Jijniors 36 9 50 20 ID 2

Sophorrwres 29 h 1^6 15 8 7
Freshmen 112
Subtotal "33^ •35 2l2 -Tg 1^ 1o

Grado
Total

L9?7

Seniors 30 13 lOl 25 12 2
Juniors h2 n 3U 30 9 6
Sophomores 17 3 88 19 U 6
Freshmen 121
Subtotal ~8^ -g7 ^m •7^ -^r "IE

Grado
Total

L9?8

Seniors 31 8 29 35 16 6
Juniors 2li 5 35 51 16 h
Subtotal "^B m 2S "m 3&" 1J5

Hffich* of Bus. Adrain«

Soplroraores

Freshmen
Subtotal '

Grado
Total

Total

75
97

liiO

no

109
138
166

1U8

11

165
127
109
112

34

126
132
137
121"^
11

5!

128
135

123
123M
25

" 1952-57 called Industrial Admnistratioxio
^ Beginnijig with the fall of 1958 all Freshmeri and Sophoin.ores are listed as

being registered in the School of Business Administration =, Only Juniors «nd Scalora
are listed as iria.jora ±n tb£ jaricus .^sgs o

—»— ».»--»».-«• "-^
'
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ACCODKTMJ

FINANCE

f GENERAL BUS33iJESS

mBKsrmot

MERCHANDISING

i SUBTOTAL

ORAD.

TOTAL

SCHOOL OF BtJSEIESS imjmilSi'MTIO^J - MJOES

ist 2nd
19Sk-S$ 1956»57 1957-58 1958o59

'

Isi hd
Tens Tessa Tern Tena Tssm fossa Term Tom Teiia. Tema

50 51 103 1C2 108 3/30 89 82 58

18 19 18 19 30 33 27 30 33

228 230 281 267 252 273 287 298 6h

32 30 77 75 68 72 Ik 88 86

77 73 65 58 hB kl 25 28 32

J:I _lg_ 17 16 10 JQ H^ J3 10

ii22 i4l5 561 537 513 535 516 539 263

11 Jl 3i* J.^. Ik ZP. JS
U22 ia5 572 550 527 5.?i6 530 561 288

^t*

» All fyeshaien are listad uader General Bnainess

» Begiimlng xd-th tho fall of 1956 all Ej^cshsien and Sophcasors sttadents aro listed
as being registerod in the School of Businese Adtministrabicaia .^2 Junipys agd
Saniors are listed aa m.a;iorg in

;^ varloiia areas ,

* 1952-57 oal3.ed 'Jjadustrial Aciwdnistration.



President J« Paul Mather

Sir, I beg leave herewith to present my third annual report of the School

of Education.

The School of Education is now entering its third year. One might say that

it is just now coming of age because (l) the Dean has now become a Dean indeed

by the upgrading of his position and because (2) the Legislature has just appro-

priated two million two hundred thousand dollars for the construction of new

quarters for the School, including a kindergarten through grade six laboratory

school*

The last two years have been devoted to the task of consolidating our strengths

and of improving our weaknesses in the undergraduate and graduate programs. In

each of these programs numerous staff meetings and committee meetings have re-

sulted in the development of overall policy for many phases of our operation.

The School is now in a much better position to meet the increase in enrollment

that is close upon us and to meet the other challenges and opportunities which

Increased size will bring.

You, Sir, in the first Convocation of the fall semester gave a brief account

o£ the accomplishments of the last five years as an introduction to an expression

3f policy for the future of our University. I v;ish to follow that outline for the

School of Education in the remainder of this report.

Five Years of Progress

1953 1958

Department of Education in Liberal Arts School of Education

Quarters in Liberal Arts Annex, four Quarters in Machmer Hall, eight offices
offices and two classrooms and four classrooms, with two addi-

tional offices in Public Health. An
appropriation of $2,292,000, includ-
ing architects fees, to build a



Head of Department

3 Assistant Professors

1 Instructor

1 Clerk

2 Graduate Teaching Fellows

A budget of $500

. 2

School of Education building, in-

cluding a kindergarten - grade six

laboratory school.

Dean of School
1 Professor
3 Associate Professors
5 Assistant Professors, plus 1

unfilled
2 Instructors
2% Clerk, stenographers
4 Graduate Teaching Fellows
A budget of $5000

To the tangible evidence of growth shown by the above comparison must be

added the increased uplift which comes from association with a growing enterprise

rather than a static one, and the increased strength which comes from the formu-

lation of long range policy*

The Next Five Years

Enrollment

We believe the School of Education will have a greatly increased enrollment

in the years ahead, /iS the enrollment in the University grows so will the enroll-

ment in Education. In fact, there is reason to believe that as the University

grows there will be an even greater proportion of candidates for teaching in the

graduating classes each year. In my staff projections through 1965 I have anti-

cipated the need for a staff of twenty-seven to teach two hundred senior candi-

dates in Elementary Education and two hundred and fifty senior candidates in

Secondary Education each year. The President has predicted that twenty percent
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of the future enrollment in the University will be in Education, We believe

these predictions to be quite accurate and we are planning accordingly.

This year our enrollment in the senior Elementary Block is at its lowest

point because the number of majors in this program is only 35. The number of

majors in the class of i960 is 66, in the class of 196 1 is 93 and in the class

of 1962 is 90, In each year we can add about ten percent who are majors in other

departments and fifteen percent more who transfer to Education each year from

other programs. We believe a rather accurate prediction of our Elementary Block

for the next three years would be 82, 110 and 120 respectively. Since we do

not have any courses in the first two years the large increase in the freshman

class will not affect us greatly until 1962 and thereafter.

This year, on the other hand, our enrollment in the senior Secondary Block

has shown signs of an upward trend. Equally encouraging is a renewed interest

in teaching on the part of students in science. How much of this interest was

due to a temporary scarcity of opportunities in other fields remains to be seen,

I think part of the increase can be ascribed to a sincere attempt on the part

of some of our science departments to recruit students for teaching.

Our graduate program is advancing steadily. During the past two years

policies and procedures have been developed which have greatly strengthened our

program, and an increase in clerical staff has resulted in a much improved system

of advising and record keeping. This strengthening of our position in graduate

work has been very necessary because it is very likely our graduate program will

grow even more rapidly than our undergraduate in the years ahead. During the

past ten years the number of teachers attending our late afternoon and evening

graduate courses has increased from a few to over one hundred and fifty each

semester. We anticipate a considerable increase in this number as we introduce

new programs on the Master's level and as we embark on a Doctorate program.
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Gradually the number of full-tine graduate students in Education will increase

but we anticipate that at least eighty percent of our graduate work in the

future will still be on a part-tine conmuting basis.

This past sutxier the School instituted a new program in Teacher Training

for graduates of Liberal Arts and Science departments and Colleges. These students

enrolled for both sessions of Summer School, and for eight weeks of student teach-

ing from September 1 through October 30. This program was very favorably re-

ceived* Over fifty students enrolled for two or tnore courses, over thirty-five

for all four courses, and fifteen for the student-teaching which followed. We

plan to continue this program on an expanded basis in the summer of 1959. We

also plan in the fall of 1959 to make these same Courses available in the even-

ings during the fall and spring semesters. In both of these programs the idea

is to make teacher certification available to more and more good candidates at

a time when they can take it. This is just one more attempt to try to prepare

more teachers to meet the ever greater competition for services which our schools

are facing.

We are planning also to begin a graduate program for the training of School

Guidance Counsellors. This will be a cooperative program with the Department of

Psychology and a joint committee is now working out the details. This program

will be especially timely because the National Education Act specifically mentions

School Guidance as one of the fields for which aid is intended.

We have a committee working on the problems involved in introducing graduate

work beyond the Master'so It is not entirely settled as to whether we will pro-

pose both the program leading to the Certificate of Advanced Standing and the

program leading to the Doctor of Education or only one of these. At present
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the timing seens to indicate that our staff will have sufficient breadth and

depth to begin the program in September, i960. We, then, will be the only state

institution in Massachusetts to offer such a program. We are hoping to be able
,

r

I to develop a strong EdD program on the same cooperative basis as our undergraduate

program and within the fracework of our Graduate School, Admittedly, this will

present problems. Any professional degree has hard sledding in a "pure research"

minded Graduate School but the values of a cooperative program are usually worth

the effort, and worth the compromises which may have to be made.

Quarters

At the tirffi of writing the plans for the new Education-Laboratory Building

are approximately eighty percent complete. It is hoped the plans will be complete

by January, the contract out for bids by February, the first digging by April,

and the building completed by September, i960. Much of the planning for the

future has been based on the change in quarters and on the new facilities and

equipment which will become available.

Now that the money has been appropriated for the new quarters we are once

again reviving the Cooperative Agreement with the /imherst School Committee for

the cooperative administration of the Laboratory School. We hope to have this

Agreement in final form by January, 1959, In this Agreement we are stressing the

idea that the Laboratory School has three major functions (l) It must give the

ibest possible education to the elementary pupils enrolled (2) It must through

demonstration of good practices aid in the Teacher Education program of the School

of Education (3) It must through provision for study and research discover and

evaluate new procedures in teaching, curriculum, organization, and supervision.

The Cooperative Agreement should insure that one function does not interfere with

the others. In general, the /mherst School Committee should be given major re-
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sponsibility in connection with function #1 and the School of Education major

responsibility in connection with functions #2 and #3, Obviously, there will be

some overlapping areas where cooperation in adninistration will be needed.

I suppose to suggest new buildings and facilities at this time vjhen our

first building is still on the drawing boards is like saying, '"I know you have

done much for us in the past but what have you done today?" However, grateful

as we are for the fine new quarters we are to occupy in two years we believe we

should not lose sight of our even larger plan — that the Laboratory School

should contain grades Kindergarten through twelve. If our enrollment estimates

for the future are correct we will have even nore students in Secondary Educa-

tion than in Elementary Education and the need for observation facilities on the

secondary level is also great. In addition, three quarters of our graduate work

will be in training areas which should make direct use of an extended Laboratory

School, I think we should be looking ahead to the addition of a Junior-Senior

High School of about four hundred students, with training mostly in the academic

subjects, but with a special program for bright students to tie in with the College

of Arts and Sciences in its program of advanced standing. It then would be

possible in this institution to experiment with and to demonstrate good programs

for bright students all the way from kindergarten to the Doctor's degree — and

we can think of nothing that is more needed in this country. During this school

year I will draw up a more complete plan for such an extension and I hope it will

be considered in the future capital outlay requests of the University.

Extension. Programs

We belj.eve the School of Education has now achieved such size and prominence

that careful attention should be given to the desirability of extending its program

b-yond the campuso This proposal has been made before but I wish to repeat it»
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The precedent has already been set by the State Teachers Collepes, all of whom

offer courses off-campus for teachers in their areas* We feel that our School

of Education has even more co offer. We already have had several requests for

such extension work. The service could take two forms (l) The offering of free

consultive services in action research and workshops in public school systems*

The teachers of the town or city would make up a group to study some pressing

local problemo The teachers would register for a course at the University,

perhaps Education 215 Workshop in Education, and pay the usual tuition fees.

An instructor would be assigned to the project and as adviser and consultant

see it through to completions (.2) The offering of our regular graduate courses

in various towns and rities, beginning first in Western MassachusettSo Many of

our courses could be taught off-campus quite e'f^ficiently* In fact, with certain

graduate courses such as Secondary School Administration it would be even more

valuable at times to have the class meet in a public school system where records

and actual situations would be available. I have already written of the plan

for student-teaching centers around the state. By i960 our enrollment will make

it necessary for us to put one or more of these into operation. Any school sys-

tem which is used as a center for student-teaching might also be used as a center

to offer courses so that an instructor in visiting such a center could supervise

student teachers during the school day and teach a course in the late afternoon.

The values from such a program are nanyo (1) A-i the University grows larger

its services should ha avail'.able over wider areas. (2) It would open up more

school systems to our student-teachers. (3) It would give our instructors many

excellen'; opportunities for reseavch. As I have said many times our research

is not conoaraed with something in a test-tube but with children in a classroom.

'•'+) It would put the School of Education on a better competitive position in the
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search for staff because this work would be on an overtime basis -- as it is in

most institutions, includinc the State Teachers Colleces.

Sir, in presenting this report I wish once more to commend the staff of

the School of Education for their fine work in developing and carrying out the

policies and programs of the School, I wish also to express the appreciation

of nyself and of the entire staff for the support we have received from your ad-

ministration and the sympathetic understanding you have shown for our special

problemso Please rest assured of our continued support.

Albert W, Purvis

awp: Iph
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arsonnel Actions

New Appointments:

S« Philip Eddy, M,A, Teachers College, Columbia University, Assistant
Professor (l4-2),

William G, Kornegay, Ph.D., University of North Carolina, Assistant
Professor (l4-3).

Harry Zeitlin, Ph.D., Teachers College, Columbia University, Assistant
Professor (14-4),

Promotions:

Raymond Wyman, Ed.D,, Boston University, from /associate Professor to

Professor. (From l6-7 to 18-5).

Miss M, Elizabeth McManamy, M.S., University of Massachusetts, Instructor,
double increment (From 12-3 to 12-5).

Vincent Rogers, Ed.D. , Syracuse University, Assistant Professor, double
increment (From l4-5 to 14-7).



THE SCHOOL OF ENGIKEERIKS

1957 « I'm

The ®l®V3nth ysap ia the hlotosy of tjxo Sohcol of Saglnesring am th©
undergiredv^t® enrollcksct on campus rise to 967^ sontinoiiig got position as
the Istrgsst prof@ssional school, in th® UnlTa^sitj exid bagging our stale

©xiTolliasQt above that of th® Collsg@ of Arts cud Soienc«s)« It also placed
us about 37th esmmg the 154 snginodring schools of th@ oountxy with EeC»P«Do
accredits curricula©

This y®ar vas siarksd bgr the carefVtl rsvisima of aH of our cxtrricula
based on n@w l^ivsa?sity cor9 curricula roquirsrasnto end greater en^ihaeis

by engineering ^duoatlon natiouall7 upon science g Bnathsmatics and the
engineering sciences o The CbeieSoal Ectgineering ourriculuta vae reinspeeted
hy EoCVJia and accredited, ttois cospleting th@ full acor®ditation of all
five of our programao The first fuH jnear of opayation of the General
Eioctric=Pittafield Engineering Apprentice Prograa proved suceeseful©
Although the demand for graduating engineers dJW^ped appreciGbl^, all of
our sQaiors had positions by tho end of the yearo The Engineering Joupaal
published quarterly by the engineering students made its appearance and
was quickly reco^ised as one of the outstanding campus publications s^

Further training and experience in th© auolear field was obtained by three
of our faculty during iAi9 sunsaero Wo entertained th© annual meeting of the
New England Section of AaSsEeEe in October

o

In the Appendix to this report are shoata indicating significant
inforroation concerning our School of Engineering o

A School of Engineering ia ob^ously part of it© University and also
a part of engineering edticationa This fact is sometiutes or^rlookado Yet
few fields of higher education today receiTO the interest and at^ntion
from all branches of the profssoiesi that engineering education doese Thu®
th© Engineere' Council for Professional Dsvelopmentj through its Education
and Acc3i>8ditati0Q Cozmnitteo^ not only aeorodit currioula but develop criteria
and guide the d«»7dl9p2nent of engineering oduoationo The Aioeriean Sociel^
for Engineering Bducatica, with its professional divisions and regional
sections 9 providae an^le op|:iortunitios for tbia teacher to exohang® ideas
with thos« of like interest, activities and background a The individual
professional societies continue to de-^^lop their reepeotiva fields of engl»
neering from which much of the technical content of Individual courses are
derived « Not Jjifrequently one of these through its education committee
makes a significant contribution to engineering educatiocc This was true
of HnB American Society of Civil Snginoers which in 1958 presented "ttie

"Raiport of Task GoaaBittee an Profeseiensl M£oation«>^ This vas tha recault

of a four«y®ar otii&dy of Civil Soginee^ing education and weda tv»lv«» spQcifio
reconmeadatiemsg including referenos to l®agthenlng the tims devoted to

ui2dorgraduat« t^ining^
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A. fao-ulty is tli© most ia^or-tsnt ln^B&±®n% of a eshoele Weil^qualified
Indi'^iduale together may a©t laak© a good faooltys Moral© and th® ability
fco ifork as- a dspartmsot as^a necsssas'y ia a fi©ld of edizsaMon wh©r0 -feh©

cusTiciilxssa is leors -iH^ortant than indS^vidi^al c^m'ses* Each of vlq has st2?©agths

aad wsalnessese Th^ gs'sat teach®2' laay bs llttl© isitsrastsd is stibjost^^'Eattsx'

.y©sea2'eb«, Ttus product!^?© schola:r may Isa^® little oones^n fos" students ags

iadividualae Th© capable eom*se leades" uho ean isasterfally orgasiias his
t@ais may Msaself r©maiB is the backgroisid but Ms infli^ac© is ©norsBiaSa

No school ^dll b© great which attospts to hoSM. a facility of aH&asroimd
indi'sidualse fh© ispog-'tant probX^aa is to roccgnis® th© sts^ng*^© aaS weak*
a©ss3S and eneovj'age sach to Gontsdtote Eost imss*® ho eaa do his b®st work*
Thus ovs" facility is aad© \rp of div^fe© indiiriduals each doing hie pas'ts

As a school gs^^ the?© is asarsl® oppojTtuaity to fiH in th® weak exeas with
n®w iadiTid-oals*

0^l2* inetruetional faculty raiisbered /i^i-g Prof e G« H* I^'fel© died diiriag

th© first e^EQStsr end tferse we2?e oa lessee g t^o fos* conti?msd gs'aduate study
and on© on research ^JO^ke Th© attached organisation chajrtJe Fig* Ij, indS.*-

catss theis* roxJs. and d®par-&as©at« Fig© 2 show® their educational baelsgi'omide

Eigh-?i meiahsfs of om> faculty wsr© n©w this year© Five resigned a& of Jiins^

1958^ t^JO went to othas* schools of ®nginQ®i*ingj, tifo continued gradissts atv^
and on© irent into industry« Sevoiral senior ©Isctrieal enginesring studsnts
were osploysd as J^boratos'y assistants in that deparc-moat* This naB a fin©
fflspsrienc© foi* t&s eeniora but not as good for th© undsrelassaeae Visitiog
Prof©3302" 'F» R® LOEgley oontiauad on a half«tija3 basis with las firom th©
WQSt®m MassachUEetts Electric Cou^as^e

jgnitioa Practically all of ofdr faealty belong to one or mor© psvsfessimisl ©ngi«=»

noering societies* Som© hsld responsible positions in thes© gi-oups^

Dr* Lixids©y vrae on tho STsporation Testing Procedures and Standas'd Methods
of Measurements coTOiittcsa of AeIeCh«E»g Prof, Mea'trex' was a KationaJ, Direotos'

of S,A»M.5 5 Profo Dit'bfach was on th© PlaCfSEont Ses'vic© CoEBsittee of SaAoE»B
Dr» lait© to-acj secretary of the ©ssscuti-?^ eoBauitte® of the Applied Mechanics
Division of A«SeC»E«5 Prof<s Marcus eontinuss as s©cr®tai?y of the Nqij Snglai^
Section of AeS»E«S#3 Prof » Agarual was a mombes* of th® Induction Machinesry
Conmitte® of AelaE^E* Dean Marston was ohairs2an of th® Resident Instruetioa
Section of the Engineering Division of ^^s© AeA«.L«Q«Ce & S«U<., a laembss? of
the esecutiv© oomdttso of E»C»AaC«j ehainmn of th© Now SnglaHd Section of
AaScEoEsj and a moobsH* of the Ifestingtous© Au'ard Gossiaittoo of AeSeEciEo

LcatiOEis Profo K* Eo Eronez" publishsd «3^de3?nlsatioa of Basic Drawlag Courses"
in tho May 1958 Journal of EnginoesrS^ Drawing* Ps'of «, K®ys02* vrorked on
'til© revision of hio popular book "Basic Enginoss?ing Mstalltirgyo" Dr« Carver
publishoid "Hox-f Con Engineering T©ach±ttg Bo In^rovsd" in th© Augoat Issu© at
Civil Enginsoriaga

>arch Dvo Whit© and soma of his staff, inelidlag &Cs Osgood and Mr® Dsialo^
contiausd work on thslr rcajor classified UsS® Airfore© contracte Dr« Cashia
with 14r.> Goodchild continum uork on their NsS®Fa contract on "Helationship
between Heat Tmnsf®? and Quality of Fluidisation in CSa8*Solid Fluidised
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Dre Liadsoy was a Chomical EnginsGi' oa the susaaer staff of tho Brook-
haven Kational Laboratory in ths field of unclear chosaical procossiiig*
Prof. Hendrickson contlHaed his coneultiag uork during the year aad spent
the sunnier in Washington state oa a majoy fouadation problsia for Ston®
ajjd Webster Corp* Dr« Fsag asad Prof a Higgiajs weya ©Broloysd dialing tb@
suHzasr ty Me-bcelf and Eddy^ sasitary ©Bgiaesrs of Boston, Pi^f « Grow tias

ea^loyed as aa estiiaatop by Daniel O'Goaneil & Sons of Holydlses Ps-of » Boysr
was a civil engineer with the Connecticnt State Highway Departsfsnte
Profo Longford vorked. at the Lincoln Lal)oratories In Lexiagtoa on eoapatsrs*
.Tir» A^arwal was with General Electric In Sehensetadyj Prof« Sdws3?ds fms
i>Jith the New ihgland Pc?y®r Systea in BostoJa* Dr» Roys md Prof, LaastadS-US
taiAght elec'&rical EsasurojasBts dm*iag our suas©?' schools llr* Rosenberg
^?as sE^loyed by iisericaai Boseh Arsaa ia Springfield » Prof*, Dittfaeh coatinited
in thQ amploy of •!&« VJor'bhiagtoa Corp* in Holyofej dur^jag "fclae year and th©
s^azsffisri Prof « Sobala and Prof* O'^rme attended the B^voek AEC-ASBS Hnclear
Science Institute at Comsll University ai^ Brookharon Labora'fcory*

Prof e Spencer ^;orked as en architect for I^o Kentianis in Spri!sgfie3jie

Profd Day worlsed for the General Electric Goi^any in I^^nn on space problesss*

The Sttidents
KMiMirmi M iimiiioi i ii imoiii

Engineering attracted about 42 pes^cont of th© fireshEsn boys, «aad

36 percent of the midergraduate sen were enrolled in tho School of Engineer-
ings. We contimi© to attract jaore then otjr share of good students* Figs^ 5^6
show the "Ciimulativo Grade Point Aireragee" for xho classes of 1939^ 19e0j
and 1961 respectively as of 3vm 1958., Fig. 8 lists '-Oar Good Students."

Student chapters of A«S«C,E6, AeS^MsB,, AoI*E«S* « li.H*S*, and A^IXheScc
provide excellent opportunities for student leadership ulth professional
affiliation. Local sections of %esQ societies aaset at 3.east one© annually
with the student group , generally on our campus* Their laesabsrehip provides
msay excellent speakers for the student pro^?araE« Tau Bota Pi continnsd
its stimulating influence among the engineering students, -sfith slide rulo
instjructlon classes, a discussion session for sv^erior undergraduates end
a faculty surety. The Engineers' Council cairisd on effective leadership
as doEionstratsd by the Engineering Open House and a fine Student-Faculty
Dianer Banco at the Ho-fcel Worbhe25>ton« The EnginQe3?ing Journal. 3 a quos-terly

published by the engineering students, made a fine start its first year*

Richai'd St Taylor, Jr», 1959 M*Ea, won tho A<,S,M.S. Region 1 Sttideat

Paper contest j and a trip to th© annual meeting in Detroit « Jamas C* S©t5iar3

1959 E«Ea won the I.R.E* Connecticut ?alley student paper contest*

Industrial eioployxoent was doun fxxm the previous yaar bat «11 of our
graduates had positions by June. Flg» 3 indicates tho coa^jaaies and
organisations with whom they are now Qxs|jloyod<s About ton percent are kaovJB

to bo continuing graduate studios at Hs.IeTej. Illinois » PonnsylTania,
SyyacusQ, R.P.I., and Wortheaetex'a. Salaries ranged from $350 to ^0 per
month

»



Engineering schools traditicsaally «opk closely with indust^e Ours
is no eseeption as iridicatad by th® placeaefnt list and the ninntos' of our
faculty who work In industrya In additiORj, Flg» 10 indicates the donations
received during the past y@ar.s Much of tM.s equipmoat will enable us to
stretch ^ery limited instsnjcticaial budgets®

lEo PTograa The first year of the Genei'al ElGQt^c^-Pittsfiold Engineering Appr©n«»

tic® Program provided Ins^nictioa t© students at Plttsfielde The first"
year class numbered 31 of whea 21 started the 3@©Dnd yeas* this fallo
Ti^tion for the "nonaspro^'eua'' students was set at $ ISs' InstrLietion wa®
about ar^anly di"(^id©d l:^twe©n our own staff rseal^jg^ and othe2"Se Th® quality
of instiniction was veSEy good© Credit for ^@ suceossfuil operation goes
to Mr 6 Robsrt j'a Doolaa^ dirsotor of tSi® progjs^a^

holarships Four $250 scholarships w®r® pro-^disd hy th® Weotlnghous© Safat Springfield
Plant. Th@ KellEorgan Corporation of Korthas^tas? prodded a tuition scholar^
ship 8 Th® Engineering Alumni Scholarship Fund supported "fewolv® tuition
scholarships during the yearc.

smioal

gineerlng

gineering

llding

and

nnsss

uipment

gineeriitg

op and
aftlng Room
llding

brairy

Construction progrossod on ^& iS^SOOeOOO Chemistapy Building which
will proTid* fln«i facilitias for most of our Ch®mical Engineering DspiartjiientB

Our inotructienQl facilities are good and in general adequate at prasento
Drafting rooms continue to be a probleiaa Tlie uso of ta?© adjaeont claoarooma
in Machmar was vary unsatisfaotoryo In a few instances table® and chairs
had to b® used wher® drafting roome w®ro not a'9'ailabls« "Hiie condition vdll
not be iE^rovad until th® Shop ©dlding is cosploted* A» office
was reiaodoled fos" a smsll laboratory in Gunnesss A classi'oojn -in th© £ngia>

neerlng Building was takon ovar as an eleotsroxiics labora'fcoryA,

Major oqulpmont additions included a vapor phase gae chromatography
apparatus in Chemloal Engiaeeringj a Westinghouse Cypalc Unit and puis® and
surg© o«!cllio8Cop«s in Bleotrlcal Sngineeriags and a Liadbarg-Fislios' iB®ltlag

fumac® Old a chroniotachojastor in Mechanical Enginoering*

Funds vrer© provided for plaxxs and the arohiteot appointodo An ad3idr«^-

Istrative decision included sodj© faoilitiee for th® Physic® DepartiDant is.

this building c Progress on th® plaxus and (sp^cificatione was very slow exnd

there la no possibility of it being oon^^loted foy Soptember i959j although
an appropriation of |860pOO0 wao r^coivod from tho 195S lagielaturAo

School of Sngineoriag llbs^ryj which is a isoat iB^ortant part ©f
our aducational progswus had ^© aarvicos of an ©xperlsneod litearian for
th© first tiaie. This groatly improved th9 libJpary sosvicv that could te
rendered tho students as woll as tho org&nlaatioa of th® material « Me
continue to purchaao Choisical Engineorlsig books a&d poriodicals which ar®
catalogued to ^® Gh«mistry Llbrarye This will b® ©vwn is»r« jsatiBfactogy
whon this dwpartment aovo© into tho n®w buSJLdingo

Per credit hour
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This section ©i -bh® 1955-195^ seid 1956s=^19S7 reports of th© Sehcol
of Snglnesslag could h®!! bs 2^3p®ats!d aad will bo with soma variatiQ-jas^

SosBe pssgross has been mod® in a f©y areas 9 jq% sasm hava not ©'si^a Ijsea

touched^

,^ The UnivQS'sity anticipates s?apid groy^feb in tlie m©3di tea ysarSg, aad
there is ©"^ry indication that th©" prebXam of atteactiag well^qualified
facTiltiaSe ©specially in -^e scisacss end smginoeriBgg, vdll lie a Mist
difficult erne© fhsg^ aff© Just aot ©ei@u^ g©tsd instSTJctors airailafcle

®v@n t©da7« faeaat positi^ae ha'^e ousted . In the School of Ssigineorifflg

for th® past foT3? ^ag's feseaus© ^i© eotald raoi/ fiad esagineers to fill thsm©

All admiaistrators eonc©raed ^t5i th© p3?©bl@m msxs% recogaisD that
©very ©ffos?t mjsfe bs zaad© to imke poaitiona at th© Uniirs^''sity atteaetii?®

to th© facsuXtj^s Salerf.3s mist fe© i^eedj ©specially at th© Mghss" S'asikss.

Salary diffes'sntials bas©d on th® supply and d®3i!and of faculty in various
areas laay hars to b© reso^issd ®v®ii though it tspsets the adialsiistrati^®
routine* For yotmges? men ia enginseriag ed-acatiOQj depasiaasnt h@ads ajsd

d®ans miist provide attraotiv® opportiaaitias for ps^fessianal gro-urfch and
dei^elfflpasnt* fhis laay tak© tho fora ©f r©s®ag>eh projsets ^fithisa th®
schoolg a grwluat© prsgs-aaag and ecatacts uith iisdusts^y loadiBg to pas'tss

tiJB© ersployimnt ©r eonsraltlng sad athss's* A Ib&t® policy fo^ yoimg
faculty mesbes's should bs stT2di®d by soms) gs'supo

Talk of a 12«sBSnth opoS-atiesi of lai© S3*4^^ssity has hiayt ^a© in ©tts^st»»

isig facultye As haa been pointed outg ti^ gseatsst finaueial eoats^teators

to highss? ©ducatdon in this comit^y azns tha facultya Engiuees's ia ®di«Ja«»

tion «3uppleH©at tbslr iacoass ae well ao thois* pr©fossicaiQl e®^st®no© by
consulting £, rossarchj ijidusts^.al OB^loyEffint^ ^afdtiag;^ ®to» Uittent stanmss?^

OP similB? tiR© off ©Tea fGHOs» ©ngiJieeye ^fill b© attracted into ©dtiostiono

It should b© roHembo^Ed by all that -^esy few engineers B®leot their pr©fes«>
sional field wiiii a thcm^t of teaching* This i@ quito ia eontoist t©
scieh'tists and cearfeainly thos® in th© hrasanities and sooisl sciences©

«a3»oh An angineering faculty? as has pr©'?i©usly bean poiated out, shoold b®
asade up of educators of difforing intss-Gsts and abilityo Theiy prof©s0ioaa!i3.

aoti'ffitiee oan b© classified «?J3 teachingp ^nsul'^inggi rQsoarob and admio^
ist3?ationo BasieaJJy such Esn ays on a faculty bocaua© thoy as?® S,atey©stM
in t©aohingg, lot 00531© aro real scbolars and koealy iatas^sted in roeeasKsho

Others find Ejor© of a challeng© ia h®lping to boIv© ^0 toohaioal pr©bl®sas

of industry and gwoffniaont by consult^iig activity« fhia is oft©n ©nginsera"
keoaiGSt int8S?©st© Most faculty mambssrs haw ^resy liaited odainistsfati'V®

r«8poasibilitio8

o

Rosearch work on a -pvQ^^Qt basis has increasisd drjrfng "Ui® y®a2»e

Condensation at th© rat® of l/200th of a faculty laaa's annual salary pes?

day has boen helpful although eonsides'aticn should bo given |iO increasing
tliis to hiring it into lin© with his ao'&ual worth* Cte* prosont problem is
to atta-act sufficient, faculty to reduce teaching loads so that staff who
Wish can do rosaaspoh* Tb& projoots •feesnsslws maat b© of into2'®0"& t©
th© faculty assmbsS? and rsally b© of hie f^p®© choico* It ia doubtful if
nssffia^eh can ba. really GuccQseful whan ffeculty ar© assigned to it®
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Gs-adiiats studsnts can be of g^&t feslp aad ar© ©ssential 'to a sueeessM.

end in tmst eases will eoEsa as 'm.® rsisult ©f dfeoct contact l3gr t

It aigbt not b© m!ir©ffi3.i@tic te ^ials ia 'tes'as of aa Ea^s-ag© fac-alty

ia©2sljs2'^s profossi^aal 2^ep<fflsibiiiti©s as thress^ sad ons-s-fealf d©7S tsseh«
ijigj 0H9 day for r^seasssh and ©n® day for csssultiage His eoEsxiltiag

activity 'sjcfKlia s^sult ia additdsaal iaooiES|j ^'hil© feis teachljng md rsesereh
¥ot2la bs his ©bligseioa t© tbs> Bfei-i7©rBi%« Sf Sj© eag's'i^a ^©s©a^eh isi

p^c© of oo^sialwSag h® sfeoiald b© c<^5t®asat©si fo2> it« Sck© ^H t©aeSi

fiv® days a ^©^ and do a© rsssafoh^ o^©2^ iiji-13. Iseaoh ©aly tw> dsye s
W8®k and do 2?®£5®arol2 fos* t^3?®© dsjs® l©ith©s> 0li©"ald te looked x:^s as
aaking a ^®at®s" coateitatiea t© ©agiii©©2'iag ©diaeatioa® It ®li&i?M as'S'os*

b® eald i&at, 1^© ©2^ of •&© gx-ea.^ t©aeh(si^ at the Univsrs3-ty of Ifeseacluiw

s@tts is pas^* PiH^h©rsor©g ^isr® tli© snsssarcb. is sponsored by indust^l*

OP gswi^as^atj as ife g®r®2'al3.j -s^lli b© 4a ©agiaeesdug^ the OcEiiosssisl'^

ehould b® oos^jsaeatssd fes* th® faculty iees^s tiss tha^ la dedtjeted fmm.
hie B©?25al 'fesaehing Icadji His csaeulting tima dsroted to rss^a^eh should
b® paid Sot at a z^%© oosszsast^at® t^l%h Ms ^alu® to -fehs projeet®

aduat© llork ^© ©ireniEg gradijat© progS'saa 2ja Msshanical EEgiiJaes^iag nas digeoatitsassd

at tha ©nd of tho yeas?* It vas in its fifth yss^j oa© stiide33"fe had s-ecsi^ed

a aasts^'s dsgree and em»olla«at ^as ©f'&osa Hades' tsa« TM.@ depar-ianisnt- 13111

contlaij© graduate uork but dm'ing regulaf iiotars* jg^3©ri©ace soess to
indieate that tli© pool of esEploytsd ®i2gia©e;?3 is T^^stsya Massacb.usett.s

industry is aot sufficient to -essrsfant an evening prograsa* Rssid®sat ^'ad«-

tia's© work already startsid wiH bs e2?>aad©d ao parfc^'blE© t©aehs^0 aad E'©8®a?eh

assistants ar© a®ed©do Bu% gspadiaats tsork ia a^sln dependeat tspoa at'teaotiEg
suffieiont high^uality faculty^

Eng^aer^ig estisasion for ssssll industry in ^jo otat© eossawliat sisdlajs?

^sica to that in Peimsylvanlaj Indiemaj, Oklahozna asd o-c3is3? states^ may b® an
iHp9r%ant facfeor in raalntainisg Massachasstts ia as industrially eoa^stit!''/©

po8itioa» This chotO,d cojitei* in otssp School and woiald offos' en opportiani%
to Ire of real servic© to th© Stat© at & VBVy inodast ©utlay of funds «.

* CuxrioiJla The StiOxool of Esi^^fiserlng offers tha fi\?© Mist p^fpalw ongineesfiag
cuTPioula as iadicatad by degs^ees awartted in BsC»PoDe ace5f«dited pmgs?SBi3
ia 1957« Dogreos in Eleo'teieala Jfechaxiicalj! Civil, ChaiBioal and todiiatxlal
Engiae9S?iag aceotsat for ov©a? 83^ of thosa awarded in 1&® ooimtsye D'^iag
the year our departaasnt of Mechanical Sngineeaplng earefully sttidied th©
situation in regard to Aeronautieal Engineoring and wtod against raeoffip'

mending its int2X)ductioa« This is th© 6-tb. most poptdcir «ng3ae©?iag ctaris^
ttlxaa in the emsntry* At this tijs© oura'ieuS^ in onginaesptog eciene® aa^
b©ing notad TtdtSi toteresat^^ and it lay be that th© fatwre ^^dll justify suoJa

I

an addit&oa to ens* p3p0g^asi» tochitectus© is a ciasriculiM somstiwss fo-uad

in schools of ©ngineering of laad<s«gis?ant nz)dTr®saities<,



7,

ddans©

5feur©ys

¥® ha'sxj had alsBtiti 300 rs^@l:iiEa2i enginsss"© a ^©as* far tha pas^ fev
years* Tb© majority arc young sssa fflght out ef high sehoole Ota* ps»ss©afe

Itoiv@2^itj^ guldonc© poHcjr is to assi^ 10 or 22 of ^^s® staadents ta @ach
factjlt-y Esjabes"* Th@y appear fos" grade© end ps^i-^gisfeatlsBj sad if th®y
gst into r©al trstabl© tfe©j laay ©sj33 for ad"ric©® Assis'saaes in ca?©@r
s8l®ctioa Is atailabl© birli s^ld©ffi -ussde Ths School ©f Sagineerlag is sot
pz^wd of ^® data iMieated f©i? th© Glass) ©f 195^ ia Pig* 4.« W© suspset
that ©tfcsg" ar©ae of tii® caa^as Eight slasw slxailas' r®salts if tshsy ves©
teoim« Gaz'©©^? eoleoiloa starts is tiji© frssbsan year op before© X^© fssl
t^at til® frsstoaa eesumselisg prs^'asa das'&ig last mjis^^T w&s geed and a
stsp in the ri^t dir^stioae But ista ps^ss© to sjt'ody t-Ms jaatts^ asa
pessibly oif®r sn ©s*i®atation otsBre© for th© feashmaa 0agto®©S'Se ¥©
woTdd li&e t© reliorsi oe© or e©?© ©f otir faculty feom holf^tiaso t®achii3g
to ©yganiaa and ops^at© a t^lal car^ss" guidance pro^?am» VJ© trotO.d Hk©
assistsasc© ^oa the Sosiologietg Psychologist^ Mr« ^r2*isi3©y$ Dr® Pl©ld
Ead MTe LanphsaTj to aesa® a few. Thsrs is isnch yiat eaa ssd shouLi b©
doa© in ^lis eoHsa to eoasos'i?© ©'or a®st prs-cious srasstsrcoe

a© Univss'fsity is ia a©ed of a sories of distiogoislied lectarerss
Nationally pixsaias^t people should "c© b3?ot^ht to tii© easpiis b©th for
cerwreoaticais and seisiRas* discus fslons a Iteiy of anr stjadsats coffis frcsa

backgromida laclc^ig cultural advantages %f© all reoogsia® as h©lpfoX«
Thoy ar© alert eiid eager t'O fool that ^loiU- tSai'rorBity is second to msaSe
Our ooacert 3©2l®a has Iseen a fin© *bhing for th© eaa^'os ooiaizafiiitya Hsif

w© neod a distinguished Isct-oror s^riss to balsac© th® picttjrs»

Dseombsr 1« 1953
Qoorg© As Ma2»stoa
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fig« 2 F©2'3i^a®3. Data ©f fesultjg Ifefe2>aaiy

fig» 3 I^I®5fs®iit ©f ls^a©®riag @2'ateat©0g Clasa of 195^

Jigs 4® '^328 ClffiQS of X9SS ia Sa@SiS©es'i2ig

Figs? ^gSg? Ciis^el^ti'^ 6s^.(Ss Foaat il'^»®S'ag©j, Glassss ©f 19f9«
1960^ 3.961

Fig, 8 Ots- good StisdsatSa ^tm© 3.95®

Fig» 9 aigia©eriRg fjaoxalty oa Saiwffsiii^ Cojmitteos I957«195S

fige 10 Gifts to School of Saginces^itagj 19f?^195B

« H Pei'icdical List for l^ST^MS^^ Sohool of SnginsMsriBg
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raised Septsmba? Ig 1957)

Univ©£-'sity of fessachussttB
Sohool of Engineering

Prci'o oo We Langford
AssoOo Fi^fo Po Bo figas'^'iSl

Assist. Profo Fo H« Sdvar-ds

Assiito Profo ^0 Eo ' L.^-sstadiias

Assi^to Profo Jo A^ FitsgsraM
Assisto Praz'c G^ Ho LyttXe
Assist,, Profo Go A, He?=aXd

Aseiat,., Profo I'o^'^o Ldnglej (1/2)
Assis'Oo Profo Ro 1:, Gssses'fe (1/2)

Mr» I'io lo Rossiibsrg (l/'2)

On l<ia.ve of absanoes;

AsaoCo Profo J"e vJ^ Jfclin

Asaisto Profo ^h K'c Sjci-fch

^ ^< rM* «« *« M» «> fii» «S) «3>3 s» (tu •«» «!•

!fr, «<, Fo Cook
Mr, Ao Jo Rose
1^0 Fo Go Duda
HPo Wo Mo Bates

o

Prcfo Mo E. Satsa
Prcfo Jo Do^Sxv'snson

Pre fa C'o Ao Keysej?

Prcf , Jo Ho Dittfach
Asuo'Jo Pr&fo Jo Be Longstaff
AssoCi Profo Do Sobala
AsEoCo Prcfo Go Po Weidmana

Asso3o Profo Rp.l^c. Day
Aseistc Profo . Ro Ko Pattsrsoii

Aasistci Pi'ofo Ao Jo Co&ta
Assiatc Profo Ro Hp Harring'toxi

Assiato Profo So So Hunter
Assiato Profo Jo Mo "Byrne

Assisto Prijfo Ko Eo Krenei?

Mto J, Ho 3pancer
«J.% Oo Ao Powen (1/2)

On leave sf abaensss
As;;lcto Profo Wo Hopkins

Mr, Lo Wo Rauch
M;?, Ao To Loaoaki

.. To Gui-ski

^

/fr^- Prof©8si©nal Stsff
3.6 Main-f,enaniso "

5^^- Clerical »'

^ AsaoCo Prof, Ke Do Gashin
Assisto Profo H, Go Bu'tts

Mr„ I,> L, Gaadcblld (1/2)
Jfeo D„ Po M;p'^Ffei«J«:s' Tea©h:lng

«& met <K»

5M?o Ro I-o Glaaieg^

JiisQ lirovjrielij. Deaa'^s Offioa

Mrs. TudryBj, ^eofcriaal SngiBseilng
Krso Morisjfty^ MssbaaiiSal Engineering
Mrso Oarscaj Givil SngineQX-iag

Mrso IfeoiMig Chemioai Engineerisg (1/2
Mrso liileyg Library and Qensyal

Mto Staaloy Rogers

MTo C, Wo Sinit=h

Mr„ P, He Jeaes
Mto Ao Geyette
MTo L» Sagan

Profo Eo Co Osgoed
Profo Kf, Wo Hendrickson
Assoc o Profo Jo So Mareus
Assoc o ?T0£o To H"o Fang
Assoc, Profo To Ao Grow
Assis-io Profo Ao Go Sha3?p

Assis-^o Profo Wc tfo BoyeJP

Asois'io Prof, Gc Ro fliggina

MTo F„ Jo Daial€
Mto So Mo Bsmbon

'1

Mr,, Wo ?o Gurskl

o

O ro

a
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staff in '^® Sahool- of EssglsQ^S'ingi

b

Sehoels fs^m mioh. QmS.'o&tm in '^a

erio&n Intaasmtisaal Oellsg®

oaras fiinda tJaiiy©2'@itj ( Sadia)

flten Collage

Enagie lastitut® of f®e!a5sl,ogy

"•^llsge of fei S!0'i*l£

3J oir Wboster -

Laousie UaivsTBity (lo'ii's Seotia.)

~uth College
.:i Iristlt'U'fes of Tsehiaolo^ (2)

'"-^hucQtts iVsstitut© of '^T-^'-^'oIog^ (2)

imsuila Stat® Bai'Ei-ersity

j-y-GsehsiQ Isistitat© of Bi^okiya

|'?9n8 Znatit^jt© of Teehisolagy
' ''-rai^Qity (2)

of Bs'itish ColsMbia
of Ctasiisaiitl

o?? Gonneotimat
,' of Mala© (2)

sersitiy of Jfesaaohusatts (6)

lljj^^y
of Micshigaa (2)

•mfslty of Mew Jfempishis^ (2>
Ss Naval A<»d0j^y

'ots3, Ssstroist-I^aal Staff
D:,

3,7- +39 l''^''|S i^'^-*s©si'&ai Cl &n It's

i

5 Pr©f©-S£iof Staff C3 oa Lsa'e^} „

32# f©'feal S%z#f

M-i?i>csae;p»>i

Gr
iOe

lliij3.oxs of Teefesiolsgf

;

-"- ^ " ' " he Go3J.eg®

,
-- -y (2)

[ Hsva Scotia iSChsiieal Coilegs
! PeiHssyl'mnla Stats ^Jaiv^s.'-irt.ts;' (3)
» Polytesbais .mstitiit-© of Brookl^m
i P?jrdTO TJui's^rsitj (2)

398tor Poljfcectoi© IziBtitut© (i?)

OollegQK 05f Un5A'«< m.

I I
Uni'^resslty of l&^ss.

,.-sjr^

-iity CollQg® (HartfoM)
of ?esnessQs

„ of Vlr-gteia i

Univ€5S*sit.y of Massaabusettss (5)
Urr- -yf ©f Michigaa (4)

tfaives'siiy of Wiaeojisin (a)

. ......:,.^s.,.-.^ ., i,„^sc.bale Inetitut®

Stale UBi'yefsit;?'

'29"

iBetS'^iX)wia!«sxsis3!2t!!!XsaBa3^^
:UtAltll.LMAklkM'XX'aU'UaMIMOUYUHVIMeKaJCIVItKiUJ
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stone and ^'-'^ebster Engineering Corporation, Boston, Massachusetts
Sji-lvania Electric Products, Waltham, Kiassachusetts
Tennessee Valley Authority. Knoxville, Tennessee
Texas Coraparys Texaco Research Centers Beacon, New York
Tranistron Corporation, Wakefield.- Massachusetts
United Aircraft Research Laboratory ^ East Hartford j, Connecticut
University of Massachusetts » Gradyat-? school, Amherst ^ Massachusetts
United States Air Force
United States Arny
0. So" Bureau of Ships » Washington ^ D, Co
U, So Geological Survey, Bostono Kiassachxisetts

Uo So Naval Powder Factory ^ Indian Head- Indiana
U, So Navy Under^^rater Soiind laboratoiy. New London , Connecticut
Vitro L9,boratories „ West Orange „ New Jersey
Western Electric Company ^ North Andover,, Massachusetts
Western Union Telegraph Compare ^ New Yorko New York
Westinghouse Electric Corporation ^ P^^ttsburghc Pennsylvania
''ihite Sands Proving Ground , New i'.iexico

Yankee Atomic Electric Company! Rowe,, Massachusetts

Bethliehein Steel Company's Bethlehem , Pennsylvania



Fig. 4

Universitj of I=iassschtis©tts

School of Engineering
(C 13 ? I D S H •? I A L)

314. students started in ths School of Esglasering ia SeptsBiber 1954-.

Koto: Some few of tliese had soEia coilsge credit from other collegQS or
othsi-" areas of tbs Uaivsi'sity^ This was. the firs-fc class 'imder ths

gjrade point systsiBo

79 of tliese students gradtiatsd ^?lth a 3oS, iii a field of ©ngiRssring ia
Juiie 1958. 1?his -^as 63^ of thoise receivirig engiEsering degrees
in Jxais, (7^ of Gh„So*s| ^% of GoB.^sj 6^ of E,E,«sj and
51^ of FuE.i's)

55 of these completed the requii^s^nts in •fcli© regulai' tiffiOo (4 academic
years plus 6 s»h» of "sisiar^r shop"») Of these j, 3 had x^ to one year
of CQ3J.8gG credit >i!iea they started o

22 of these took one extra euime2' session to complete retiuireinentsa

2 of these took two escbi'a s^JSier sessions to coapls'cs rsqu-iremsatSo

10 additional students completed the requireiaants for their engineering
degi-ee hy Septessber 195S»

41 of -ohe students are still (Septa 195§) enrolled in the School of Eagineor*
ing (Class of 1959jl96o)

.

Thus 130 or 41+^ of the original stiidents liava or may receive a B^S, in Bngi«»
nsering*

22 of these students gradimtcd with a B,S» from some other area of the
University in Jimo 1958, (One Cwa Lavide) (8 with B«B«A.j 4 B^S, ia AgToj
7 idth B,S,, 3 with BoAc) In some cases the chsjige was ffiade as late as
Juno 1956.

2 transferred to other collegeso (W,P»Io., Annapolis)

21 ere knoxjn to have transferred to other ereas of the University and did not
receive a degree iia Jnno hut troro still in the Unitrersityo

43 at least are kaovrn to have failed cut of the 'Uaivej.''stt'5'.

2o at least are knotw to have tri.thdra^ia from tho Univ©2'Gityo

Thus 70 did not preregister; jtist dropped out or v-rithdrew x-dthout our having
a record of it«

It should bo noted that this data is for one class only. We probably should be
careful not to drav too inany general ooaolusionSs

6e A» Maroton
October 1, 1958
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• of Massachusetts
i of Engin«aring

CLA-SS OF I960 - GUMOMTX?E GRAEg; POIHY A¥EMGg, J'OBS 195S

The ©ijgineeri.-.t., .-wad^nts of th© Class of I960 h&ve th® follcvv...:.L^ cumulativ© ;:,•......-...,..

In most cases thia reprosents four sejitesters of aca^rkrd.c vork» It should bs noted that

t.his class had to bar© a 0UKiilsi.tiv© qtxality point a^erag© of lo^ or a s^?.«st®r avex'Cgo o

.U5 in JUB® 195?'> Thejr ha/i to h&ve a lo5 or & aan-i©st®r avsrag© of loO in Jusio 3.958. ''

l3 th© third class in th© hiotojf;?- of th® University vhich hag been graded on th3.s sy-^

Cumvxlativo

Quality Pc5jTu

-Total Utebeg* . Total
from Mth Qua3.ity from Remai-ks

Average Top Point A^er&g® Botton

3o8 - 3 3 195 hs'.d sc?Ko av©^ below 3-8
V<!. i

^^_,3«7 k- X 192 had somo s.v®c. bslo^ir 3^7 ^
I

1

^1^06 3 191 bad 3£ana QV©r below 3»6 §^ ^ ^

^^p^5 s 1 188 had B(m» av©o bslow %5 r ; ;

^H^e^ 11 3 187 Z had ssia, svs, bslora 3*^
'

^3,3 12 1 18^ 1 had sern. ava* bsQ.OT'r 3*3 1 "^
^H3c2 15 3 183 1 hsd seme av©<. bslow 3o2

»
^^3ol 23. 6 180 2 had sonii av©o bslox-f 3^1

3cO 28 T 17^^ 2 had some ave^, fallow 3»0 ^' >-.

2,9 31 ri

^o' m 1 had esCTo avs:. b®lotf 2^9 5?x

2,8 35 fe im 3 had (3«s» av©v bslcxf 2o8

1
2,7 ^3 8 160 5 had sem^i &.V®', h^loxj 2*7
2.6 50 7 152 6 had swu ava. balow 2o6 iO*.

[

2.5 63 13 Ibx r, •,'.,) gQjT,_ avQo below 2o5
2,i* 77 li^ 1: . seario avoe bslo^? 2<.-^

2.3 93 16 na 6 had aeir., av©o bolow 2^3
2o2 103 10 102 '' i^a-i sffiWo avso below 2o2

.>:..

2cl lli^ IX 92 aein<, ava.. b®low 2oI
2c0 12? 13 81 5 had osnSi. avsc belOH 2o0
1.9 li^-2 15 68 6 had eaTE.. av«. below lc9
lc8 156 • 1/4 53 8 had csHfio av©* bslot-j I08
1.7 163 7 39 ^ had sffisic arc 9 bolcw lo?
I06 1?5 12 32 6 had eetfOf ava>« b©low I06
1.5 182 7 20 6 had scmo av©«. b©3-ow la5
1.^. 189 7 13 All out of University
1=3 193 i.^ 6 All out of Univarsity
1,2 19^5 1 2 Out of Univorsity
1.1 w^ 1 — --.-.-».». — »

IcO 19^'. 1 ^ „. .- ..«,--—... ~ ~ ::.

.9 led, 1 C'.. ^ ~. 1.. ~. ». :» - («.--. 0..

19i) 1 ^ Qttt. of Univ®.rsi*y

Hinoty six had semostar quality point averages bslow their cuRiulativa av&ragse



taring

..aM AVEk...

Tiie wngiJieering atydozits of Lha- Ci&aa oa 19^' ^; follo'wirig ciuiruui.ati¥e a^srages..

''•t ctises this represents two s©in«sters of -ec-.-.. ..-..^ ...;.ko It should b« noted that
ass tisid to have .a cusulativs quslitj- poiiit avsjfags of Is'* or & seraasster svorag© of

I in J\me 3-958- '?M,s :-- fourth olass in ttos histox'y of th:© UniTsrsity which hias b©©}-}

dSd OV\ r.!'-i-= ;Vfl'i-f-(n.

' '-inletlve Tv>t«l ^i r:PTV>l:r>7- « Total
,

y Foli:^ fr'oia 'top. RC'PKsrlts 5

Av'tsrag'.^ vOXirC : : ^cOttOE

/*
£- 1 h&d .IvtJiji; a^VWo b^lols' lK-9

s.
;

< ^ h».d S'm.i avca b©lot^- 3oS ^^
.7 i 219 teid E®m-. avso bsloif 3^?

'J^6 6 .

1

h&d sesa. av®, bolow 3^6 ft.•J. C 9 1 had ••'-- ''VSc balow 3^.5 n.

liad --s^ bsloH 3../k|
-'

J:

-Ji 15 u. .2 had stsiii,> *.¥®o bslox-f 3^3
L-;

>.-2 20 jC- . 1 had s(ssa^ av®^ b®lov? 3-''2
!'

3-1 22 202 1 lisd s©Ri.i avsc, bslo'&r 3»1 .1

-.0 29 7 200 1 bjBd sem» av©a below 3c
T- 35

1

:>^3 2 had ?-''-^> '•r<s, bslow 2c

9

ia
1

2 had Qc below 2o8
50 > i

<<• had s©itt» fev®c. b®loiif 2 c. 7
^ m "^ ''

1 7 iiad sosr.-. av®5 bslw? 2c 6
2:-. 76 1 ,

'._') a had sofn. av®r, belo'=iJ 2,j5

2ci^ 9j- 10 \
\'{ 6 5- hs.ci s®riir ave, below Zck

2,3 97 -? >;,v n ,.;,_ ayg,^ baloT*? 2.-,

3

2.2 1C9 av®<. below 2e2 .

. 2 -A 1 Ic. 3 h«d B«»i(ic ave. below 2f-l

?,>0 -...0 9 ,
...j-.„ 3 h&d s©3n> JaYQc balow 2r,0

:9 142 1.2
1 92 10 had zmio fev©c b®low lo9

1,8 153 11 > SV 8 had Siusa* av©* b«3.ow lo8
1 .- 165 12

i

69 if bad s®rac av®-: below Is?
X?7 12

i
57 8 had 3®mc av®. below 1,^6

188 l'<
:

:' 3 had sejfu av©r, below lo5
197

.— , • - r 'r'.A o,.»^:._ av®<7 b®low l:.iS-

201 ; the lIj^iT9rsi%

209 '/i'L .*u..'. ou'b of tb3 U3sl'7t'!i«."'si''i.i?'

212 X3 1-: -,,••; ^^f •^jjs3j' Olivers:!' ''

2X6 '•;. 10 •:' th« Un,tv®r£

217 1 of Orjl'<7aralty

213
'

0? Un:'— --"

219 of 01?-

220 Out of Ur^ V-

222 :

( : _uj_ Out of Ui'av-^./.rj-..,./

/ * '. V !

--3'

vmcMnOMNMrCyMir u: <

•:»r.'<i*T
'



(Continued) Cvw.nlal-,ive

Honors

HovRsrdr. Jo G„ 3 .-ii Third

'3.. f>.- 3

li, flbou;- ted that this iiBi- Is bav^ed on the .r-jnivdaiivo avorages. The Vu

llon&i^ss Lj.:.v •.c.uc out from the Registrar' -s Office at the end of each scmoster U
K.ii -the previfus semesto:^='5 vro^'k oj^ly-

1^ .-, _ w^



Fig. ^

1-1 E M R A K D 1^ M

ftome school of Bigin©e:dng
Toe fba Staff
Subjects J^iginQeriag Eactdty on !a3d'9B3?3ity CoEsnittsssj 1957'»1958

Iteta; Jantaaiy 8{» 195S

It Bdght fe© helpful to have a concise pict«r© ef th© sepiNseentatieHi ©f tli®

School of SQgine®ring ®n th® ^arieue ^slvQ^slt^ councilsj, beards and ceusnitieee:

Adialssion end Records Bo^^ (A & S)

Ad^Bory Board for Foreign Stud^sts (AoBaF^Se)
Atjsletic Council (AsC«)
Audie"?isxjal Council (Aa?*)
Caleoda? Coordinating Board (C«CeB«)
Ces^us PlsnniDg Coimcil (CePe)
Committee on Coamit'tses (Co on C«)
Ceavsntlons Board (Cea©)
Coursd of Study Goraiittcjo (G« of S«)
Dlsciplina Beard (Diso)
Fin® &je%a Council (F^AeC-)
Oz^uate School Council (6«,S»Ce)

Health Council (H»Ce)
Honors Council (Hon®)
Honorary D@gre« Cfflzmittee (HsDs)
Libira?y Cotmittse (Lib«)
Recognised Student Orgeniaatlon Committee (RcS^Oe)
Research Coracil (R»C«)
Sabbatical Leave Coramitta© (S.Le)
ScfeodulilBC and Raigistration Board (S« & R,)
Scholarship CoiiSfiittse (6oh»)
Space Advieos^ BoaM (^>)
Student Social Aeti7i'&i?0 Ccmmitt^e (SeSaAa)
StianQQj? Session Cossnitteo (SaSe)

Marcus

Mas'cus

We Ssoi-^ (on

Osgood

Sp©nc®y
Marston
Bojnsr

Duus

Langford

Bates
Vea'Tor, ehairsisn

Grow
Harrington
Sharp
Boy»r
EeBo Lindsey

l.3SSS&J2SSt^ £»sss£§J[aSS2sigS) LaRaaLJC^^sSja).

University Sona'fc© Lindeoy; Eo £«:

Hendrickson
Longstaff Hareu0
Da.j Weaver

Maratoa, ex-oj^icio ««•

We are particularly anxious to ha-sr© offocti^, reprasontation on Oiiiv«roity
conadttsQS* At the eamo tine we do vant to change 'fch© nemberohip occasieaally oo
that Intsrestsd indi^riduols can gat a broader pictur© of the operation of the
Dniversity*

Any auggestions for 19$8»1959 neabership will b© vary much appreciated,
isn't th® Amy «^ you con olunteerl

This

b Gs Ao Marston



Fig. 10

^EMORAHDUH

From; School of Engineering

?o; P\'ssid©nt J<. Paul Mther

aubj®s..; Gifts to the School of Engin&mj.ug 195?-''''

Date; August 1^^ 195B

During the past year '«5© hs¥«) i-eoeived th© followiiig donations of oquipiasnt., bcoks.

etc* It la reoogniaed that all donstions laust h&v^ the approTral of ths President and

it is for that reason the list is being submitted at this tjinso Mjst of thes® donatioir.:

are the result of personal contacts of o\ir st-aff

o

Sfe^^ IM^^ISH^^JS. ^HSli^li.
S(^uiTaE0nt

¥r--QT,

Mod«l of Gas Treating & Ssatiiff Rfg^ov^ry fOanfe (I) ffe-

Mod®l of Sulfur Reco-^ery Plant (1)

Bristol Temperatur© Rseorder (1)

Foxboro Temperatur® Controller (1)

Micro Max. LAN Tamperatm"0 Rscoi-der (1)

L & N Chart Paper (1 pkg.)

Tag Reoord.©r G».dge

Tag Charts (5 plcgaO

RH Metar il)

EleotrloaJ,. Engineering
;
Department

Model 127 Recorders (6)
150-2000 AmplJJi@r (1)

Model 67-1300 R®Gordsr
Model 150-200 Driver Arcnliliers (,2)

ISO-ij'GO Power Supply (.1)

152-100 Recorder ^^ 2 channels (1)

Weston Ohrariieters (2)

JK2 Potuntioraetsr and standard o©ll (1)

Tru-^vac Vacuura Gauges, ©loctrio (2)

Wicroarranster (1)

20 Mogohra Ohmrnetisr (1)

Voltage Transformar (1)
Qeiger Mueli.er Counter (1)

iQtEj OsoiD-ograph (1)

Aaoorted Vacuui^i Condonaers
Assorted Eigh-vc-ltage Stand-offs
Capacitors 25^000 volts (1)

InsuJ ators
Stokes McLeod Vacuum Gauges (2)
^i-Co G<Bni»r*ator (1.)

>ixiglf4S3 Pape:'- Woighii containing
teilffiphone components (1)

A®S;, CalS''-

The Ralph M» Parsons Co. ,. K©w York
Westinghous® ElesJtric Co c j,Springfield

Amer. Bosch Arrna Coo . Springfie'

Ss,nl3orn Company- Walthain. Massc
It it on
rt n ,

It '1

M .
.11 If II

n It )( II

It II II

Boseh
n

Arim
n

Co.
tt

^ Springfi•eld. Mass
tt

.
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1! II It !? tt ;i
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II II II 11 n 1

» 1; (1 it u il
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^ 11 . n II ,.'
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Wfestorii I3,i?0"ifrrio Goo [, Boston,, Kaiss



•»pp.

GEi- ,.. .- -^dyna Jlotor
''">"^

CSSL AoOc Ifeohonuster

GEL 10 K?A Trsiisformer
. GSL Solsyn Genarato-^ '

^^

i A-C Torqu'2 Motor (1 "

AmpiidjTie M.Gc (1)

20 E«Po 3 phas® Vtound iic-c-. ...i,-.-;.....<

.Induction Regulator Position Indlcf

1 lyps ^' Recording Aramsters '

DcC^ Motors (2) - 'vestingho

Relay ;>wit:;u'/=;! '
?'

Position Indicator (I)

iiefle:-: Resistopa (15)

PoT^ Transform©? (1)

Breaker (1)

Oil Circuit Breaker a>
Voltage Transformer (1)

Dnit Rectifier (1)

Synchro-drive, Antenne.

Potentiometer (1)

Sleetron Tubes (2)

r'D!Ti

lenesxi "^
.

:i !l ti

'.J II rJ li

i; a i! !l

1 •i

rJ

It
;;

i; !]

t: !l

'1

Westsrn Electi"iO Co.

'.1 :;

.. Winston Sal
:i r 11 II n

• 1 !

ChQmiQg'.l Snig.ingrei'xng. pepfertment.

Blown >"-- n^p grams on Psnuinatic Control
Instruments

S5.?i

Tl^e Foxboro Company ^ Foxboro, Mass,-.

lA Bibllc^gj '-pby of Fluid Powax^

jSpecificAfcions 3 Trenton Dam Foundation
Construotiovi

.-, cifications
,,
Trenton Dam

L:r;ificationSc Eklutna Powerplant •'

'cifications Davis Dani "

-cii'icationsj Double-^circuit Stesl Towers

j
X'or Big Bend-Granit© Falls Tr'ansmission Lin© "

''^'"^cii'ioac.ioxjSg Construoting Fourdations for
;ig aand-Granit© Falls Transmission Line "

'cificationso Sioux City Subat&tion "

National er Assoc o Bvansi

Do So Bureau of Reclamation, Denvei

General
f^ineering Enrol-lment .ui u:.- So

^cr.ditionin<: and Enr^ineering Handbook
Thomas A^ Edison- Foundation^ Inco. M^. Y-..

Atnsr.- Blov7er Div» of Amer.. Standard, De+

; ;k: J. ];,!.«, I ui' Air.' '.li-^lJ.OlfA.jAJii

e Engineer" published quarterly
'.[•uttle & Bailey (, New Britain, Conn-.

Western Sl®Ca Go<, , Winston Salem. H.-> C

BoQing Airplane,' Co .„ Seattle j, Washingtor-.

of Davis Daj:

Fnotographs
,and Cou3,® (2) Bureau of Reclamation,, Denvor;, Co



£)-9Ct.fical Eriginaorir^ DepartiaQnfe (Continued)

GE;l .implidyns Motor .(1)

QEL A.>Ce 'X'RChometsr (i)

CffiL 10 K7A Transformer (1)
GEL Solsyn Generator (1)

; A-C Torqus Motor (1)

''"'.piidTTie M.-Gc (1)

K=P» 3 pllase WovirKi Rotoi- Induction Mo
, Induction R©gu3-ator Position Indicate;

.fjV^ A R«cording Araimsters '^

D.C. Motors (2) - We;

lay Svri.tch«e (2)

sit.ion Indicator v^.,

ilsx Resistor^' (15)
to'S^ 'fransfr \)

Breaker (1)

Oil Circuit Breaker (l) .

Voltage Transformer (.1)

''nn K©«tifier (1)
^

^'-

nchi-o-drivQ, Antenna 11/

,entiometer (1)

•'"ron Tubes (2)

J? 2'OIP.

ral S1-: Schenectady

ouse Elecr Corp,
'1 1!

, Ec Pj.ttsbargh
11

II i) V:

S4 n n

n f» v.

T

:)

H

)i

H !1 i:

Electrio Co» Winston
ir

Sal^:^''^ ^

.; II II n

,^ II ti n

Chemical. Engineerings Departmsnb

own up Diagrams on Penumatic Cont.rol

.Instruments

OGi<r-

-'.noro Company.; Foxboros MasS;

Civil c;nginee.rinj;^ Depari/man
f-

Sibliography of Fliiid Power
ecificafcionS; Trenton Darn Founds.'' ""•

Construotio-.a

deifications
[i
Trenton Dam

3-ificationSc Eklutna Powerplanr:

deifications,. Davis Dani

deifications
r,
Double-circuit Sta®! Tox-jer.g

for Big Bend-Granite Falls Transmission .Lii

ecificationca Construoting Foundations for
Big Bsnd-Granit® Falls Transmission Line

•
•*! '' '-' ' 'cnSo Sioux City Substation

-ering EnroIQiuent in Uu So

onditioning and Engineering Handbook

.^distribution

' he Engineer" published quarterly
' i3ion"

U..JO

Power Assoc Evanstor,

.t-ui «:.:•-.. ^.-.j." Reclamation. Denve?'

Thomas A^. Edison Foundation, InCc No Y
Am©r. Blower Div» of Amer^ Standard.

'["uttl© & Baileyp Hew Britain, Conno

Western El®c= COc , Winston Salem, H= Cc

Boeing Airplane Co., Seattle ., Washingtos

Fnotographs
.tti'gsir.tfji'.j-. oi v-ivii; jL.ajri «na L.-i'<and CouJ.® (2) Bureau of Reclamation,, Denv<;.'.i\, '....j. v..cu
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LIERABI
. PERIODICAL LIST K}R I958

Psriodioals mrksd Kith * are bound, ** ai-© hous-ed in GoodeH, *** ±n Goessmtm

* Acta Metallurgies

,
* Air Coiidttioair^a Heating airi Ventilating
M©ricaij Aviation
AraericaB Seientist

* Applied Mechanics Review
Atomie Indijstzy Eeportar
Audio Engineering

* Bell System Technical Journal
Budoclcs TechBical Digest
Bureau of Ships Journal

Fig. 11

"* Qiemical Engineering
Chesnioal Engineering Cosh Quarterly

"* Chemical and Snginaering News
'* ChsHiical Engineering Progress
"* Chamical Engineering Scienc©

Chemical Week
* Civil Engineering

Civil Engineering Bulletin
Control Engineering
Cost Engineering

ElQCtrioal Conununieatlon
* Electrical Snginsering
Electronic Engineering

* Bloctronics
* Bl®ct3?onic and Radio Engineer (Incorporating ^reless Engineer)
* Engineering Msws Record

Factoiy
Flow
Fortune

Qensral Electric Review
* General Motors Enginssring Journal
General Radio E3qjerim©ntsr

Qeotechiiiqu©

G©otii!i0S

I

Index to Current Technical Publications
Industrial Laboratories

** Industrial and Engineering Chemistry
Industrial Scieno© and Engi^eoring
Industry
Instruments and Automation
Intsrchomical Review



Periodical List tor 1958 2 c

* Joiirml of Asierican ¥at©r Works Association
*=''' Journal of Applied M©cliaK3.cs

** Jouamal. of Engineering Mtaeatioa
* Journal of MeteJs
** Journal of Research, U.S? Bursau of Stardards
* Journal of the Acoustical Socioty of AinQrica

Journal of th© Amsricaa Concrete Institute
Journal of th© Boston Society of Civil Erjgiasez'S

Jom-nal of the Hjdreailies Division (AdSoC«So)

Joxsrnal of t'n© Mschanics ®M Pfejsies of Solids

ffechin© Design
Machinsry
Metal Progresa
Metals RoTiew
Modern Materiale Hand3.x?}g

JIuelear Engineering
Ifttcleonics

Oscillogpapher (D\3Hont)

Plant Enginooriiig

Power
Proceedings of the Institute of Cityil Engineers
Proceedings of the Institute of Electrical Enginsers
Procsediiige of ths Institute of Radio Sngin®0rs
Product Engineering

Radio and Tel©viaion Wsim
HCA Review
Reclamation Era
Refrigerating Engineering

SAE Journal
Scientific American
Soil ComerTatioa

Transactions of the AoSoCcE',0
* Transactions of the AoI<,Ch<=E»

Transactions of the AoIoEoEo
TrariQactiona of the AoSoMoEo

U.So Ka-py GiTil Eneinser Corps Bulletin

Tifestes Enginaoriiig
Water Power
Tfeten-Jork® Enginaering
Welding Journal
Wastinghouse Engineer
Wireless World



'r'x'otyi'. Hslin £^ Mitchell D-iue: October i4'-1938

To? Presidsnfc Jo Paul Mather

SuhVaci:; Aiiriual F.ep-ort. /ichcol of Hcvraa Eccnornic^^

The areas of svAbJeet triaiter in -liha School of Honie Econoraics as:e so
diverse- that neithar potential studencs or Jaeuity outside the school
have a concapi; of tha brasdth oJ: offei-ingB,, For this reason^ it has bssri

recornnjanded to ths Course of Study Corrjnittea that course designations be
by fiv? Kiibjec-;"=>vi!atter s^eas as fcllov-s:

]. -. Cl-ild n.avalopinent andyFamily Life
2c Food, NuUri tioPv, and Institutional Adrainistration.
3r, V.oK.e. 'vc.'jnotTiics Eriucafciou nnd Exteviaioa

ngaraent and' Sqyiptner.t

5o iei;i:iJ.e3 5 Clothing, snd Applied Arc

Although :.i:!jor 3nroilriievit has not iricr-sas'nd during tha last few yaaris

the aoii'-major enro3.iLTient in certnir. courses has increasedc Some o;: tVisse

offerings are o5 ^r-uareKC to both men an'' '^oxn^n anc' sra p,?rtic!jlarly appropri^-'

ate for young contemplating raa5*riag<2o

Fvtiar.ci,-."!. .assistance for good students lins been made possible by spaciai
graii:: .:; that every c|uslified stuclant in tha School who applied
for 3choiarahi,j aid for i'^SO-^S? was granted at least enough to cover the $100
tuition (S senior's, 4 juniors ^ 3 ffophcniorea.. .iind 9 l'rashmcjn)o In addition two
awards of S25Q and $150 respsctively were granted to seniors in ji-ecognation of
high schol.iiShipo

)gre.!ns in Kuti'iticn iind !?oi^"a Scciionijca Education are serv-
ing abvAit i2 rii,AJGi.* stuc'ents and several from other departments. Financial
support for sturlents from other oountrie-; has bean provided by nspnrtrriGntal

"ellowshi;

The need £o;; gy-ndi'.ate oicferings in 'more Eialds of rrabject matter in the New
-iigland area is recognised and the only feasible v'ipproach would seera to be s

eooparative pl,m developed by the. six Naw England Land'-Grant UniverRitisSo An
ii;:ploratory m=r;ting of r)eana of Hor.F EconotniOsS was held at the K,EoB,HoEo head-
quarters in Winchester in August of 1953 to discuss procedui-es and problems to

be considered in developing such a piano A second nvisting of thi<5 group will be
held in ''Jashington at th-.^ ALCCSU conferancet, Each school has distinctive offerings
in otle or wore fields of subject mattei* which could serve to expand opportunities
for graduate .= •.',j'-ii!;r. t?; in Ne^-' "^-"^l^i'c^ -,

Respectful ly fnjbnutted

Helen S„ Mitchell j Dean
School of Mosne Econovnics

'SK:deni

I
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mNWSTn OF mssikOHOssffs

Faeultjof th® Sehoa3. of HisrsS^
195?

^'^^-"-'''-^

Fan Tim© lac^fe

Maiy Aa MahePj H»laj B«Ses !feA*| BeaQa Sehool of Hiirsis^

f
" B^^^ Ma %ia©a KsK.jj B,S.s !f»So| Iastr«eto5f iss Public Hoalth Sapsiag

I Kiusabeth A, Gla^kej BeS.j H«A,^ M»i,g S«H*S iBstanaetes' to M^irsisg

QeXlest-rim T^ BUfeggio, A^B,, H.Ib^ EoH*^ E;Ulo| Assist^asafe P3?afeesor ©f
Pediatris H'>H?giag

llssy So Giliftor©j H.1,3 3cS«j M.S,II,| Issosiate Professor of lisrsiag

Winifysd ho K@Uy^ S,H»a BeS.^, H,S,5 Assistsat- Prafesacs' ©f P^rchlatslc

Kssy So I^Jacdoaaldg AeB.j ReK«j Hi,A*j Asecsist© Profssser of lureijjg

Joaa Ma &hxlh02^3 B»S., E,K»j M«/i«| Xastrusts^ ia Materaity fes-eJUag

(®ppoiated S©p!fc®ib3g'if 1958)

S^ble He Foi'dj KJI»j BoS., M»S»| Issstrueto? in A^S^aaced SSursing

l^kjy 6ar«2aerg BaS^j Sastjfuctoy is ClaMeal llatadticsj

Ifezy Hartj A.B,a M^., R.S»| lastspuotop ia l&teffnity Hu5?siisg

toi LaBue Irvln©^ S»H.j XjistsnistoF- ia C^e^eatifig Hocasa Uorsissg

AliQe R, S&^os'ji, R.I,. B.H,, A.H»s Instructor in Advanced Kiss-sisig

Cliaieal Associates of the Faeivlty of the School ©f Hmgiag

S!arga?@t Jo Buschs^ RJI., BoS.j Gliaiesl Assoelata in llarsiag

f&S'^^erfc A, Kogenj ?.»??*, M,^«j Clisaie®! As8oeia'&© ia ?kt©raity Jfisrsiijg

BQi*fcha Emnee EiatcSiiaSj, !?»Sf*, BoSe| dizsicsl Assoeiat.® ia Publie Hsalth

ISasel l^itb,^ RJ^o^ HcS,| G2±aic(a Aaeooiat® in Ius>6i23g

JeanAo JkcfeXS^s'RJLj BsS»s Cliaieffll Associat© is Pnhlis Hsaltlt iursisg
B^thexlsio F« Mallim% Rel.., Bov?«| Clinieal Associat® ia TabescctCLosis Sfaysisag

Margaret 0» fibb©1vtSj K.M.j BoS^j Gliaicsl Assooiat© in Fe^chlats^,© tora3iag



TABIS OF CON?E»S

PAR? am

PART T^.^

Rapos*. &f StasKilng GoraBsitteea of the Faculty

R®p<srt of Ihtes^giMSogr Admlntetrative C«Daitt®83
Consulting Adminj.gtrativt@ Coe^iltte® on Tuboroulosis ^%2r@is:)g;p.ccea»»oao 10

Ii0V aHiS''^^'^ C©n*©S* HOSpSL'^BXoi ()(Sx«oeBOxocQsc«oao«ai>oaoeo»oeeeo<3a<><>«eacee IX
tjpiWi iil^irAQaO nOS^Slb&Xe e»oaaO'erii«e«ooei>S'Ci;«aoo«i:oc&90o»<s«»on«s»aa«*09J»soc> jLl

SpzlRsfleld H^lth DepartsEaeot and VlaltdLng ^urm A£3oeiation»«.«,a».ao<» il

Report of Iht^^'ogemoy Cooi"dln3tlng CosMdtteos
nSXrOXViXv^ MuSrGMJnj^e o-ftoaftoaed««««o9«<»oaoo&aoooQcoeodc-ooooa9e9«90v9t>6occ9 a*

i UDiMAoC nGS&^^wtX iVuf0A4l0o Cfoa»oo<»ci«a«Qaotf09«b9oc«fOi>ecioceoa««»aae9<rsoo«ooo<^ irZ

A u.D@£a7UXC£Ci*S c'iUirSUIl^ee»Q«««<go«aoA4ioooeoft&*ofto-»oe»G-£«>P0<>«'O<'4OO&eoo9QOC-o X^
Report of Other Coairaltto©©

3&itereollogiato Admiir^lstratlv® CoRraittee toe PflQrohiatrio Kurslngo o » » o o 12
Adviaoyy CoBsnitt©© on Psyohiatrlo Teaching in tho ^oie tMergriduato

*70|yfFSuuo aC4oao«o«ooa4o«oae<}Qi»09ciaaao*Q9ooo«Q£o«oacoo(ioaeoaeooeftoaooo A^^

Mvloozy Panel on Ihsor'sing S<iuoationai>«e««a«oo>eo«»e9a»a*«oooo«sea»ao«>D 13

PART THREE

SmmnaTy of Basic liorsiing Gonrses
*^
"

*i'^ i/^2Bl@SwSrp iy5i a (5*»o«»ee»o«»o»ao»««oa«e»««ao>»oo6»oi>oo«oooa»9a«eo«« *•»'

£>P7Xn^ w'€IQ@8'COF|l i.yj'^'^ •eee«ai»seva'ca«eoeeee»»oeoeoo«oa»9sa«s«ae<iaa«eo«B jL'r

wUI2]XQ@2r D©@©JLOnp 3.^^0« <»eacr9a»i»«oa0ueBo«-a9aefiaaa«aoai(ra«o<^aea<oauaa«oooa(9O X^



EdMcational Offerings for Gracfcat© Smraes

Ccwaaamts on IJarsing Courses
Fall SasTiSstera 1957

Nursing 1 '= Sntroduotion to K-ursingoo5aae5oo»o«eoy<i,aia.oei3»»»«ooooo 16
Narging 5^ ^^ ifedieal and Surglcai Kursing I»t,eoooaoeeseooaoo»soe® l6
Kursing 52B =3 Nursing of Ghildr^a IIo^ocs3c.36»oo«o<sosBo»6e.ooeooe9 16
Swsing 65=70 0= Advanced Medical fOKi Sus'gieal fbrsi^g &M

Spring SaaestoTs t958
l^ifsing 2 » Fumdaotentals of Nursing Xoaooa9sso&a3ecc>:!io9oaoc«->sooso iS
^uursing 26 »> FuMan^ntala of Nursing Ca7e.-.c3eo«.9d«aoe»ooooo«a»ae9 13

JIaraing 5® * Fttblic Health Kurslno* 9o*ooo««os93oooooo»o9oseo»veoo i6
Naraing 60 ° Ifedic^ and Sm^cal Ifersing lloa«<iooo»«es«oooaeoooo 19

Smsaasr S©asiossj 1958
Norslnig 52A <=> Nursing of ChlXdrsn Xooooooaeo9«oi*oa»ooo«n!oooo«oao £0

Work Cemferences f©? Graduate Nar8esa«o.oooo8o<»<,«.sooeoc.sooce«scoo 2i
In-Ssnrlc© for Field Teacher© in Cooperating Puiblie Health JJarsing Agenoiss 22

PART FOUR

Stud®at Activities

Student Counoil of the School of Jlurd.ngc.oooc3oooo8ooao«oooaoooa<,<ieo»o 23
Faculty Aotivities

AHioUnivsrsity Ctxanitte© Ifcmberehipo oo»oooooe«ooooeo6ooooooo«ooe9o«or» 2^
Sehool of Nursing Co^siiitte® M^ffibsrshipo 9<s.«Qcesococosooo)»»n«s»o9oacQ3» ^
Ur^an^Sia'tJLOnax ACoXV>L'««3.O0o oecoo^eocoQ&ooooooBso&ooAoeoo^ooeooooQOoooAO ^p

AttendanoQ at Professional MeetingSo ooa9eo<:c«ooo9ooo9us.oao«c»o«ca&soao 2S

PART PXVE

Progress 5 Problems c and Plans prepared ly The Dean of the School of Nursing 29

APPENDIX

E AfiUJ-X^ v(r^anj.SaiilOn t Xano ooooooooootioooao&oooooooooooooooooaDocoonaao i
Ccsranittse Hemterehip 1957»i958<' oooaojooe^ecc. «c<.oo<,ope«.c.ooceeooo i>oooooo X

3CS



Amm&L mwoBS: op the school op Kussim

PS^jpas'sd 1^ Faculty of the Sehool of ^fesiisg

Ougg^it gto^Ufflgptt (as of Ootobss* l^ 19^) Total » 6?

^lass of 19^9 «

Glass of i960 «

exa®3 of 1961 -

Class of 19^ "

GLsss of 1^53 «

fetal «

Withdrawals fma Seaiool ^ MuggdJBgs

«Class of 19S9 -

Class of i960 -

Class of 1961 «

Clasa of 1962 ™

Class of 1963 »

Total

^» l^t of Withdgamla by Classt
.te

3n
19

TotaO.

1
2

12 stadi

Sato

12

Acfealtteg Withdrew?

gLaea ^
BlsdedcOl, Am P«

Class of 1960

Bliss; ^@an Aak^f^

OarSsHo^ SssiQ Spiegal

Clasa of 1^61

Bux'keji ESLisabsth

Fletcher^ ilks^ot

Pepo, Ba5?bara

¥allao9j MmQ

9M

9/55

9/5B

9/B6

9/S&

9/56

9/S6

9/56

2/58 Eecffisamdatioa of physicias

9/58 2a3d0fijoit© L©av© of Absesica «

PregnaoiQ^

2/58 Pregaasi^

9/58 fraasfe? to Sehool of EducatJLon -

Goiirs® SlailQT®

2/58 fs^aefer to Scjhool of Bducatlm

2/5S Trmsfep to College of Liboral Arts
CoisK'ae @adlii3f*8

2/5B f3?an8f©r to Cc^oge of lilbea^ Arts
CoiirsG Jlailwrs

2/5B Tm&BS&e to School of Edsaoatim

1

{«7®&r of Osiaduatlm



Clcss ©I' 1962

Cla:pka ^^sSitb Bo

FyQQBSBj Glaire E,

Bate IfetQ

•t^oaubSWnMMrai

9/5?

9/57

9/57

9/57

AfeStt©d to
eiags of 1962

Roeksjoods ;Phs?'32is A,

8/^ Trasisfer to Gollegs of Libexal Arts

2/^ Traasf^r t© GQll®g© ©f Libeseal Arts

6/58 T2v?m®f@r t© Diplsaa Progmm «»

Sehdssti© Failar®

6/^ Mitfadres- -> Schs^astie FsilsH*®

A&itted to
School ©f lursirjg

2/53 Transfer fs«i CoHeg® of Libex^

Nuiab@x> of applicants t®st®d. ,

.

Kus&@2* of essididates a,ec^tede. »..,....,......«.
Htasb®? of applie&nts r@j@eted. ...,,*...
Niarabsr of eaiadidates 7@gi8t@red
Hiaabar of eaiididates mthdratfissg after registratism

26

9

Septeaabey _ 1955 _„ 1956 1957 XS

MBEtoer smd pOTeeatag© of applicants aecepteS ^~™B^"|MTS3%T33T^
Humber a^id p^centag® of applicas^ts 7®;J@ot@d
number of Fresiaa^a onrollod Ul

« Itefo©? of appliea^ons processed smd msMto®? of pj:N3-^dffii3@loa t©st@ fficfelalBtss-oS

ha® mor© than dottbl^d*
«• ThQ ijspro5-ti?3 sc^iolastic calibre of tSi® applicaats is ervideaced fegr tJia lRer©ag!©dl

afflj£»©2' a<2Bd.tt©d to the Uaiversity oa th® basis of high school certifieatioaft
- Increased ©eiectivity ia acMsaioa poli^' is ©videsaosd bgr isacr^s® in paTC@at»»

age of applicants x>@Jected on ssholaatic basis

«

- !?uiabffiS' of Freshmsn ©aroUces raiaiuis fairly coastaatjj daepit© iucs^aas© ia
isiastoer of ai^licassts acGsptodo

- 103 studeats isi th® Froateim class (approxliaately 1^300) w®ra dosigaatsd a®
Dean's Scholas'a cm the basis of superior ability and psfcsais©* Ste of th@
erat@2l^g ela&i3 ia M'orsing (or approsdsmtelj 25^) %3r®r@ @o hoi%or®d«

- As of SeptOTb®r^ 1959 all Fpsohaaa aj^licaats to the Uaiv©j?®it§r (©sieopt ¥®t©jpaa©

asd candidatea for B.V,A, degr®@) snust t&k® th@ ^oSLlege Boax<d Soholaatic Apti-
t«i2© Teet. In vie^? of VaSi& testing requirsasat okj aa ©v©s?"all Uaivorsitgr tensiSj

th® School of Hursiijg tisill md.t its pre-aAdssion t.®0tiag progsn®.

Page 2



Cggtigagdsoa of Plae© of HesMeae© Statisties for FreBimmi ^teslsae tkg
of is^O^L-^ST^ »e,!S. -la^c; -si^EfA -jacf^ «!c

Out«of-Stat©

^o HepQgt eg Witfedra^l Statistics a

(1) _»l!

Total
BiB^sr of tmasf@i^

(2)
KsB^®s^ of sttadeaitg ^thdra^"

• ..aftsr 3 y^3?s
a . isfter Is. yess^

Totial Withos^Mng

(3)
Percent of tot^ class ^th» _i^

<Sm®ing e t »aftsr 6 aioathg

e««aft@r X| years
BsoSfter 2 yesys
...after 3 shears

o.oafter It yaors
Total to Bate

«1^^ 1951i 19Sg 1956 I95T

1 uJl»3 . 3, ,

® Hrr™!^ U ^^^1 1^
•

:
^—I" " h r~' -^-

A 2 1 is

ZXj 1 1 49 B»

ZZWj « •W «4

«»««L»=»™H^ L 17 ij

^^Votsl Withdraiaal Percssst

• ..after 6 lo^tths

, • .after 1 year
• o .after l|- years
.<,«aft©r 2 years
...affcer 3 years
. , eaftgy k ySiars

(?)
Ifustes? of 8tt;id(&£ts ^thdra^<»
ing baeaus® of seht^etie

..•beeawss of failure to '

meet quality point awr-

e.ebeosiusa of failure la
r®qalr©d ooi2r8®/courses

Total

Percent of nithdxafsals duo
to fseholastic fallvire

<iint*wMt-— iwiBufinae

1

1

8,:

5 1

i^&dteiitted as Sophomora Class ^® ^



m Glass A<Mitt©d in Bept-CTb 02?

13 76% 2 M
«9 «» a 16 2/3$ 23^ a 6% 1 2St

« fSis '^thclsmi^ s-at© aftsr the fis'st 3?^a2» has resaiaed fairly easstaat ©iaic®

X9^ -asitil last year t-Siea IMs spat© ims dees-oassd bsr ssor© ^laa oaG«=!ialf » It
is to be iiot©d Itiat this sas tfe® first j®s,t a Harsiug Cc^sps© bs© iiitsft>dased

- Mi^ut oae«hElf of th@ %dthd2^mle feoa t&@ progi^m csss b© ©ttxlbtatfsd t© scfealag-

tde failursa
- 5he ®a3©?it^ of etsAd^its ^ttjdrawisig £t&s& '^® ppags^a transfei' to ot!i®2' s^ieols
aM d@p®?1ai«sit8 of the {Miversity^ aost notgbl^ to th® C@ll@g® of Libes^ Arts
assdt the School of Edueatlo^,

« Siac© 19B$g tSie 8aa4osi% of stud^sts transferxlag to dipX^©. p^©gg>@s® te Barsing
fos«^ ^n© so aft@i» ^pasdeas^iig sehsEastie dlfficultrf ^th th® coHsgiat®

lo .B©pos^& of Stud^at Pj^resss (as of 6/^)

^vsSb&s- sad PefToggit of S'bi'Smrt^

ssjltAi e«!Qale,tiv0 Quality Poiat
Average of J

Class AdfflittQd in S©i>t<miber

3^0 - 3^9

OeO " lo9.

-«nJ9^J— l^fg^ JlS§-JS^^~"

TWW
u'" «, :;« sa OS «»

=-™~r~«. J?«_^^^

i e© ^/3% %|"C» » £li^[2J
Quants' Pojjfflt Avex'sg© for IM.versiws (19^7-58)

Sophorasres 2ol6
tSctoior: S»38
Seoior: 2«^
Ifeivedraitys 2o26

J. of Stat@ Board Achievesseaaits Gradmtchtg Olass of

Ma!da._m3.. Suggjcal ObstetrtoilPBdiatglo
Stoeleat A
Studmt B
Stadisait 6
Studast "D

Claas Aves?ag©

SS Mesa » Mass. CalesM^ar leaa?

1957 (1,^97 Can<2i<3ate3 ^ S6 Sdioeto!

XiUditridiiaX

wJB>iiffiniijwiwiritM'wwiiiiiiiwaigrfafiir»riWtM

g.Bo Actuol Iktiosisil SSassn Soos'es

!BB»mwiiPflagwMPWii»aiim'jUim«iiiivr,i«wmiTwoia««cq^

^6ssXtte& as Soj^oaoro Class Pag© k



So List of Stuarts ^aronsdj (Oetobes* 1« If^)
\tjutatti» tQEHva-'WnniEwwmMSEJt

Addr^js

3.

3o COMIKGS, Lois G. (H?a«)

5. QSKTIISj Qail Co

80 imiDa Msrik® Vo

IO5 SAEGMiT. Aime Po

Ho SARGENTJ C5hrieti»© Bo

Jmior Claea (196I)

2, BUSm^ Blaio Eo

3. HHJSj Carel3?a Bo

ijo SARLs EllESbeth I»

6* MG QimRHIEj, Gall S,

7c O'OCaJNORj Cathexlsiei

8« aiERWOOD, Carol Ba

«?, raoHas, Sara W,

32 Baaywoed Stjpset ^sforidg© High School

111 2

^ West Gsfcfv© St3?©<i*

l^ii& St2:^0&

E,FeB* Box 291
'

Sortlafielda Hass.
165 ¥s.8S&B0±t St*

Sprlagfi®M, ^ss,,
Soui^ WasM.sgt@a Btc
Bslcherbom^ i^ese

52 i^av©3^ Bead
BrooktoSa ^sBo
Dodge Hoad

Flttsfieldj, ^S8»
39 HoptaMjaptoa load

RussollvillQ Bo5id

¥©stfl®ldj, Uaaso
200 LowOll Stra0t

2C0 Lowell StrQst

Piak Hoad

73 Sovessfch Styost
TumsTs S^dls^ JSasse

166 ?j@l)ao0n Aveime
PiUsfield, ISaB8«

llapl© Pas&Say

4>yer Eoad
I&arvardj Hase»

1$ ConagrOT© Street
Eosliodale, Mass,
19 Flo7<meo Av€)»uo

Holyoke* I^ss,
1515 Anoovos? Stosent

F&ge

ELMa Street
Sertoaj Jfesso

5

letJmssa High School

!^€^zd&l Hi# School

Mestfield High Sclseol

l?ort:5ifi®ld S<^e©l fos- Qirls
iorthfielda Hass*
Asshsrst m^ Seh«^

Imcktc^ Hi^ School

l$€i^}ttS7P0?t High Sohoel

Fittsfield Hi^ Sduxsl

lAMierst HigSi Scih@61

U@s'tfi@ld High School
W©stfi©lda Ifesso

?^kbo%- Hi^ School

F^ibod^ ligh Scihodl

Adams M8iQ0S<ial Hi#. School

Tuxnars Fall® High School
fanaars Palls 3 EfesSo

PittsneM Hagli Sdi«30l

Pittafialdjj &®@o
Ltmoiiburg Hi^ Sdassol

LmsEibm'gjs, ^sso
Binsmfiald High School

Eax^^ard; ^ss,
RoslSadala High ScSiool

ik>8liiadale;» !lB.@e»

HolyokQ Hlih School
Ho3ycik@A l&@@«
Teftsbuxy High School

Mortem High School



1<

2,

3.

6,

5Q BtMs@sM13. Sts^gfcj XfS'^rasie® Hi^ Sds^oS.

J .S©?^s^ 1,

DOSXELs &?1^® Ja

MS COSmLLj fetileia Aim

OLSlHs CaJ?ol© #.

RXGE5 Korotl}^ E«

HOCmoODs H^grHie A,

17 Hi^ Sty@@t

15 «J?m© Street

305 J^n St2?e®t

63 Bs^ Emd^

Ho

12o

13«

17.

18 • SOUTH, Sally ^o

19„ MaZ,Lj> Deborah C,

Fac^faEm ca.a«B « (19^3)

1» ALLEYS RaeiiQl S»

1{» GmMlCK, Etttfe E«

5, CL0OSTOS3j Dosotligr L„

63 Si23&tiS3gtoK E^S

BesOls Bead

2iO ?ltt3£l.«ld Avesm^
?lttsfi@ld$ ^@5,
Be3:>l£& Ei^d

ICE Hos^a4@Q 1^

7 StKBjei-' St2^«t

29 H<3Q@et«s8Ld Av^m®

l6t Owrfcis Aveam©
DaltoR^ !&LS{S«

78 ^oodside Av^ma

7 Hax'oM Street
Gh€dLasfoM|, 1991806

111 P0V@2» St?®st

South Haiis Street
last TeEapletea^ Mssa

latdek lEgh School
Sstisk^ las©,
€-Me@ioal ^gh S@lmol

mttffifiaM High School

lorfeh Atta®bsi»o High Seh©ol

0^e(£>iS High Sehm^

Si S

M©^ Bsdfcsrd High St&eol

Msltlmi High Sehsol

©ujaas-

¥illSas3@t0$m High S@h»@l

Mefeuspffi Mgh Sdj©«l

Plttsfield High Sehosa.

HttBfl^d^ Mass,
Wanissstcjm High Sehwl.

J^Qislah Bas&® High Sel^sol

Doreheet®£>^ l^9@o

]

^jar S(S3l Bigh School

Wf^ymmthj, Maeso
¥©busa Seaiox* High Sehs®!

Bglto:s& mgh SehocS,

AsEh®3F®t Eegieaal Hi^ Sehoo:

Chea^nafoz?(3 High Soheol
A9 {'aau'^a

NoGrth Elgh Ssihodl

Woroe8t@>, lasBe
l8a»mgaii@©tt Re^oaal "M..^^

ifi l.'S&ia& e



6„ CQWms ^dith P.

7, COOPEEs Carol Ao

9. onrMj Jao© B«

10, MSnSSSj feii&^ Lo

12* ^ MHCij PmlB S,

13 o msSlHBO^, Hasser

Hi, ofGamm.s jsaa h.

15o PATTBNj ^0aa H,

16, BABBITT, ^alia® lU

17* RgPKE&M, fhojrei I.«

20o SMIIH, Blisab€rth k.,

21« iiKTCH, Fiaaees So J*

22 c SWms Leslegr

23 c SPRAOm, <Aidith Mo

25» WOODBUffif* J^ia

» (Gmt^ds)

18 Fes-kiKS Stra©fc

B^t^s Head

Bm'lisigtcsi^ ^sso
Al5la.titi© load
Qlcsucestsa*., Mssss
12 Whippl® AV©SI!2*3

58 Portiss? S-Js^et

HoHtj lttl9bo?©j J%ss,

^ Or3.ole Head

Stemdi^a Hi^ Sc^hoal

BurliEigtoQ f&^ ScSiool

!^tip}«m High School

Burliogtm Hi^ School

Horth &ttlsbos« High Sohool

West«o9^ High School
IfifestHfood;, S^sso
Westboro Hi^ School

2$ Sps-m® Street

79 Amead Street
Hi7es>isidd5 Rhode Xeload
!Sonscn Stat® Hospital

930 ^aia St?60t
B32igha% Hsi@3«

13 Chs^ Stspeet

ZsCLlsgtoag

Boad

S, Ps>ov^jd3»6©9 IQiode Iiilsind

l9omia» l£igh Sohool

We8t«oodl Hlgii Sdiool

61 Pierpasxfc Stspeot

Petes'*a Mi^
S<Xltl]b0£O^

Peabo^ Hi^
»

Sohodl
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I m iiiiwiii i mMM iTaiinMiii m i
iioi iiiinii i i iii in r n

I, S^arslcisitaa COTsdttee

TiJBJjigr (20) regular meetings of tJiis ecamsEJ-tt®® were h0M«

Ife.ior setivitiea ln^ud<^ s

A. Hearing and acting on reports frcm •wasdcrus University, School of
Ntupsingj Satsra^osicjr and other caraaittsos,

B. Saleetica cf eaadidates fo? Septe§abes»j 19^ Glass.

C. Consideratiefa of iskterim asd itnsX course evaluation reports iar
tswBisig QOiXPSQe ta«ght in Sisfsaer 19$1» Fall 1951f asd Sprir^g 19$B^

B» EevelopuisKtj 3?®visieiA or aaal^rsis of cours© outlines fori
- iSursing 60 - Adsraneod Kufsing
« Hursiag 1 - 2nti?octeeti«a to IS«r-siag

- l!iiis?siag 66 » Seixior Seaiam?
- Miirsis^ 2 •" PuaadasiaataLe of Kiiirsiiig I
" Muyeing 26 - Ftmdaiiiieisatals of H^2S'^iag Care
~ Nursiag 58 - Publio Health BJursiag
» Hyrsisig 6DD « B«"esjiag sad Hight Ps^etic©

E, Discuseloa of cotayse plans foys
» Nursing 51«^ » Mediosl and Suo^cal KwBiKg « Fall^ 1958
- Harsiog 26 '• FimcfeE^ntals ©f Iffursing Cas?© - SprJxjgj, 195^
« KttSfsiag $7 » Smaser and Fsll^ 1956

Ps Freparatien arid/or coaieMecE'ation of following matQyials:
- Criteria fox* ©•o^alt^tS.ca o;? basic cuOTictiltaa.
» ROTiBiea of statesioat of pbileaoi^ aad praposeso
« Caj§>a2?i{3on of SehooX of J^txreiisg Th^ogvsm. aad recent^ accepted

Ifeivssrsitj Gore.
« Report from Uaiv®rsitgr of MaDsachusistts School of Itosiag for

Subecssjslttee oji State Board StandaMs (Depaxiaasnt of Baocslanroat©
and aighor Dsgrnm - MoLo?!.).

» . , EatQvml esid (Mid Health Nursisig

«.. PcsycMatrie HuysiEig
« Fffopoeed Hssaarch ?s:^;}0ct ia conjunction id.-t3i Psyclwlogy Bc^rt-

« Staadard Fimal Report Foim, fo? Courses*

to amJ^'sis of the cofflfflitt©©®o activities dnrhig t!?,© year IxtdS-catod that?
<- sKuoh sacuro tiia© v&b cipontt on courae plaaMag «ad eom-ee •s^cOAta-

tiosi thaai duriag th® ppovioua yearo,
»• thore is a aesdto ©3as5iln© policies aud practices of stud^it

evaliiationj including tJis ^:^ding i^^st®!.

R3g© 8

» Sso Appendij: A and B foy Faculty Or^aiaation ELas. and Cosamitt®© Mssatees^hipo



Is fl2?th©p ideatifieatioa aafi ©Iterii^icstioa or i!iai.t.ai healt}:!

ooasspt© to b© iategyated throisgfeout cmrffie^l?3Fi&

eliaical eowrses^

3,. elsrifiestios s&id/oT establiskisfit ©f departcseatal eTOestioisal

policies

e

it, ©stabiislaeat of ^.©parfesatssl polici«-s &nd psufjfeiess f©r
pesdodic &^&hm'k>lm. af studsat progress^ prcsaotioa and gf«.dya«8

tasas
- 5» dw©lopn@at cjf plaa fos* short@a©j| pr-sg^ess.s

6« i2Sf^®a®i.tatloR of researeh project ia coajtactioa id-th P^'eholo^

I© raajor aeti'vitisB of the eoasaittee iueluded?

A. Hesriisg and actisg oa reports of health status of stedeats in the
elinical assess.

B

,

Selestioa of a school pia^ issifsra and eap to be 'Sf&sa bgr th® gs^duates
of the Sohoo3. of Mm^ing^

G« Revisicm of resM'SHQe reg^^atioas at Spptogfi©ld H©spital| diseassicm
of related probissis aiid rseosEneHdat-ion for seties Ib regard to mm©*

D* Ttwoisgh a special sub«eosEd.tt®0jg stue^" of ^i© studsrat pe^sosmsl need®
of xmraiag stoieats sad sisr^st resotjyosis fos? E®et:lng the®®j, ia tte
interest of rsccsTiiTJsadiSig naedeS isg^rovesaeats, fStis esranitte® held
six (6) s'egyJar meetings &nd on© work eoafereaost.

Ea liiitiatioa of an iav©3tigatiaa of health s&rrl&es mid hsaltli rmi&MB
io'£' m^Blng etndesits thsf'o'ugfe special sub^eossffisittesg is the latsffsst

of s^esaimeaadteg aeeded ii^s?ov©asatSe

F. l5aitiat.ioE of aB isrrastigatic© ©f graistenca aad coiaiaolixsg poIioi©s
sad praoticQSj la the totsn^st of estabMshisig a wiiified prograna

for raurslE^g studs^s*

F±V'& (5) 2'eguleA- jaesfbiags a»d one (1) special jae^tiisg of "fchis c«rf.ti(g@

SfeJo2» activities teeXwdeds

A, Meetisijg viith Qniversiily lib3?asy staff for elax^ifieatim of 'O'saiveMitj

librasy ps^S-cies and practices as rogarda ixxter-library lomi^ cirai^
lation and rreae^al-of psrlfxliealsj, pus^chES® s'squisitiaHj, ®tc»



in, Llbs®^LGOTisitt«8 (GontMe)

Siscmssion of polieies s^gulatiiigs
- the eis^ulation of llbsas^'- bodss for us© ia tlie oliaieal fields e

.
- th.© ciaesiflcatlojj asd csatalogtiiiig of s-eferszise eollectdoa ia

niar@ing«
» utiliaation of coi^lfe^stasn'' copies,
•» the notifieatioa ©f fsiStLlty m&^^s of r©fei'eaee and fi3s5 ac-

Major itssa of isifiRishsd business Jjaeludss
gMa:m:cg=a»«iT7i<i6as=n*4fg»Rj

- Ssta'blisI'MQat of bu-Sgetasy l£spi,t3 fas- i/-ari.©us ourxlaOa? ar^.s,,

- Establislsaisal; of Qoap&^&tL^Q plsm ^^tfe Sp2dagfi©ld Hospital
v®gav63Mg library faei3JLties for Uiaivoj'sity of Mas©a,8lrss©tts

studenfcs ia resids^c© iii SppissgfiaLd*
- Bhraluiatioii of surrsat mispsing eolleetion uslBg crlte^s.a rae^i-

sasaided for approved basie collegiat© pyoss-asis in aursiag.

X?. Staff ^melmmmb^

Five (5) regulas" and on© (1) speeial sss-sfciRg of this e(s*Mtte© ^sas k®ld«

1©? aetivi-ti@s ±milv.6®di
Devu)BaamaxMKHn«i»Qa9aMaB»^aM^»qwtt«:Ati»

As ArsmKgsRSist of diseussion meeting i§lth Six'eetor of Stedsnt H^^th
SerTicos at SprlngfieM Hospital for p«2pos© of ©xjCLcsdag stii^eat

assds in the &vea of guidance and co^mss3iJiga

B» Preparation of siBtesdals £gv esq in th© eoiZ5>ilatioa of facaltgr

job desQslptioas.

Cs laiss of coassiitteQ was ebasgsd at end of acjad^aio year to th©
Faeisltgr Paraojssel Gcsss'dtt®©^ •S'McJi ^dll have the sasss s^spoasi"
bilitiesj, except for isi^sesvics ©^cation

«

felor tK^liraiefeed bijsimsK.'a lacltides 5

« Gc^ilatiosi of fatr^'i^ ^ob dosex^ptiosiSe
-• De^relopa^t of faeully pev9csm®l policies and eslteria fos»

selection &mlVi&tlon aM pyoaaotioa of faoaltgr aOTfeepiSe

I» Adaiaiatrntiroa (Sotes Steibes'ship eonsists of repE'eeQatatives froa tto
iS^OTBi^ of Jfeasaclmsotta School of lius'siEsg asid a partiailar ceops^atiag
cliMoal agoaqy and ps-cfdi-des aa official chasmal foK* laaaiSliag interageacy
matters of sa adEaisiistratiw® riatttr©^)

A„ Oons^l(ltls^s Actedaists^tlv© Csmaitt©© on fabercislo®!® Stosiaga

Three (3) mectir^s of this ecisaaittes •Kara heM<, Ha^oa? aeti^i«
ties iaelvded:

«• &3Sigmj<mt ©f r6fcaticm cfetefS 1958 -19!^..
•« Proseatatiosa of siimuoJ, report of iiJstymjtoK'o

™ latrcduetioja of asw testK^jetoPj appointed ia Siaraasr^ 19^.
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Hiiwi fcirmiin iiTTi.--ii<~r>iiriiriiinni'mi im ^ '

Bo MeLeaa Hospitals

Is ssetiags of this ^.sidtt©© m®T® heldj sine© acfeiiJ5istra«

tiir© letters t^r® discussed e^r -m^ cf latestsollegist© A&isistsa*
tiT® Oa^sitt®© £o2» F^^sMatile llm'sisgo (S©© 2^port m. this

Four seetisigs cif this eossaitte© ejere heide l&Jor aetivitisi
incliided*

- Planniiig for s@iioy isstefaah3.p progrsm^ FaUg 1^57*
- Mid«terai and flaal SRraliiatioa ®f progsama
«• ?lmmhi.g for qovs?b& ia Advaaeed fersi^^ Fsll^ Xf^S*

Spgiai^fisM Hosiaitals

Tho gftestiags e? t-his gKstjp '«^r© held dtsrieg th@ past. j^,Te

progsaa for Ujaiver^tsr of Ifessaehusetts Sehool of fcrsing
students

e

- ®s^oyaffiat polleiss for UM.v©rsi% of Ifessaehusstt® Sefeo©!

of HiirsJLng stuiests*
« r©5lsi(Mi of rsBLcBim® ysgulatioaSo
» provisioR ef 3i.te^as3r faeili'M.es f02f UM.'^ex'sity of &ssssh-us5@t.t@

SQhoQl. of liarsSug studsats la rasidoaeQ at Spidsugfi©ld Hospitals
» a?«e«irxiag prdbl^ss is©t is th© iE^slejaegitatdoa ©f the ®duQi^o«iaX

Ee S?3!riJnagi®ld Health Dsic«.ptes32t
l.irTiiii will niiiiiiini[iiMWiiii«iiw iiiiiB Wimii— iMfci'iii imi » i ii<> •> um iwwmiiiiiiiii'iiiiiP

Ho lijastissge of thee© easosjlttess »?ye helds A^saisslstratl^© Esst*

t®TO x-rara Jiaxisiled ttooisgh the latewagsissy «3©©y^^^tls!g Sosraltt®® <m
Public Health Mia'siago

a» Waescm !Iat©s^t>y Hospital*

Mo W)&tls^B of -iMs Gmmitt^Q H©r@ heM, Adfflisjists?atd.'ir© laattersi

war© hasajHad tM'ougSi Bitomg^iey Goo3:^a.satlsig Csasdttas ©a Ifetos^ty

oF'SScS°ett@ School of Ilux«iJig afid a particaalur coopesatiag cl4isi«l <^«a<^
or agcmciss araJ prOTid©s fas? oooparati'sre j^Ksdag aad action ia th© i^irijlffimite^

tioa of tJi® basic pi-ograia ^thia the desigaated cliniea3. ar©ao

)

A* |fet^i;^Y^rsiBgt

'n«fee moetissgS'Of tMe eesasitta® tsor© bsldo la^sr b'^ijisQss

ccasisteiS ofs

•» aa g-«^.'«atioa of eome© ija fetss^ty Jfe'siag-j SraKSS" aad Fall^ 1957 o

« pXaafidug for coursG - SisEaer aM feUj,, 19SB«
« adraaeed plaimlug fos* futuria gs^jxspe ae regaK^s utilisation ©f
facilities «'
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A, l-fet®mity WjTBismt (CoatMe)

Th©3p© is need f®f (1) ® islai?ifleati©a ©f f^meti®!© ©f t&e
_ m^ Adi^^stratiif© sad SooMisiatiag Coamdtt®©© in thie

eliMeal a?®®! (2) @8tabli®lsr3^xt ©f te© eeai^tt®©s t-dth m^iijsr"

sliip sppropgls-Si@ to earsy ont &ties ©f the ©jsraitt®®*

Bo l^disal asd S\2fgieal Irarsii^s

lojMstis^s ijera libido

Ok® i^©tiaig ef this eosffisitt©© i!as teld^ Ifejer tesinegs

« iiste^ps'eta'fcl^ii ef eossdttoe fsmetioas«

« <^s4fieaties of iatemgea^gr pspcbl^ arlsis^ to i^f^@i3si-rlm«'

Idcgs of edaeatioajsl pi«sgrasa«

E, PaMLic Health ^Igysiqf 8 •

Two meetlsgs of this e©Essiitt©s ^fsr© hoMo Hajor aotiiKlti«

- plansdug Publie Health Field Es^s.-d6RC© for Sps^jsigj, 19^*
» ealoetioR of issd21m for atudeat field osqpQPieaasQs

« diseuSBion of n©®d for staff dev^opiaat prograis £ov pablis
health smrses ia both ageiicieso

•» disouesion of utili«ati6?i of fssaOy reoo(nl as dsv^opsd bgr

Coraiaiit^ Service Sooiety of Hew ?07k«
» seleetlcHi of field tcfschora.

tggJMSfiMfcitiWJC'awjMmgpwnggtgig

T«^ si@etii^s of tMs eoiradtt^© ¥«?@ h03.dg Sfejor aeti'vltdos
isielttdedt

"> evalisstioa ©f c©u3.»s© using oslt©s*ia s^ggssted ia flilS giEiid®«,

ThTQ® (3) laeefciEjgs ©f this eeisiidtts© wer© heldo

This Qmw&tt®® p3:>o^d®0 a drnsm®! of 609)misjioati<m bet^^on tlsa Gollegiat®
BQhooIe of Kitirsisg using MoLsm Hospital s>esous^e@ fo? the tmehiiig of psyGMa,tTic
SRareiJig sad the staf-f wm^erB'&S tto eoopssfatiag agoat^ rosposxsible for the sssdi-"

cal and nursing s^^rlca atMnistra-tion fm;> tSuiS puspos® c^s
- !^ikiS3g it possibl® for the oollegiait® schools of irorsiiig to intexpsrot the
edamtioQJsl needs of basis collogiat© schools of smrsing in the arro. of
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«» smttHl2y tjorkisig tsuma^d the iiplaa®i.tati<m of the basic soSlc^iata

«.* fGlles* Sm'Blo-pssmit of eliaieal a^d Ms^^ i»©soiis*m0<>

. *., iffitsspf^tatioa of piPDis-asj si?5®s^^v@s to th© professiossl n

staff of tha eosparatiag ag^isy^
0*4 consMes-stioa of probl^ffls ©f iatemgeiacy ecmeera s^lati¥©

to pTog^mi i^^ms&skt&tla&a
« psw^^jsg a mB^iM. ^v&m^ ^Meh pl^is®^ pesdedie s^al'sation, wall 1j©

.

h®M isith feespl'tal^ sas^esl aad sius'siag serri©© a^iaist^aticai.

Be Adgjse^ Gcmaitteie. m Pi^fgais.tgio f^ehteg^ ia the ^sic.^dgjt^t^astg

Qn& sssstdsig ef tMs ecsaialttse ¥S8 haLd» &Jer actliritigs iaclM^s
- ysRTlew of courss itt ftos^rig 1 » latKsdueti^ to fte'siag^ ^th S"©®^!-"

^safetioOT for r©^si<^6
» y®7l«u of co'orsa in PsgreM&tric Hwali^a ^tSi diseusal^i &£i

1« BiS'&sds of ssstlcMsig esspspiene© in tiais ^'^i,
2o ob^estives of p^reMatxlc aarglng ®sp®l©!i©© in basie pregsaia.

It, thes-apoutlc ?ole of stad©at of imrs^Jig ia t.his B,'m&^

So eustaiasd studCTfe^patieat x^Xatlraiehip.
« ^ecussion of propcsaed rsseas^h pre;j©st ia oocjpesiatlc^ tdth P^dsol©^

Doparfcssat to stui^ Isow issleoted ^.meiisiQas of peya)!©,!!'^ sad of
social 3i%tig2actioa ar® affested by the smmlag a2rsiei2l;2ja»

TW© asaeit3ag@ of this gxwjp wiair© h^^lA^ fejoK* bnslasss of tise psjieX

" Revision of IJ^-J^at^Sa

- itetfi©s? of ammal bM blaraaual report of Seheol of Hursizig,
« !3isGue@ioQ of ctppllcatloa for accreditation tsgr £3aLa!l«

» H@pox't of course o|>port!3isdtio3 for gmdu&te smrse© iu l^^estesra

« BisewsfAoa of spsieifie ps-oblejas aet iu th© iag)leKsm1iatioa of tte ©^«
catiegml progs'ssJiv,
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PART 'simm

^H S@8aB6iteg» 195?

Horsiag i

tofsing 520

itosing 65-70 «

(Ootobsr 1937 •* Ctetebss» 1956)

Kiss VJIkSJ^^ A» Islly

« Msdisal fe Smpgical Sl"^si55g

Hiss GilmoT'ei, Hiss Glayk©
and Staff Pb^eiaTiS of
Spyingfield Hospital aM
Health Agsncics

Mss MaederiaM

Elas BiJIa^© aad Staff
Phj7sieians of SpglKgfisXS
Hcspitai sarKi Health Ageneies

mss lajdfred A. K©13j
Miss Alice Major and
Hiss i^srarSsl© Fce?d

^SlUlg §^ilS§l:^« i2^

SlfursiT^ 60
•• tSadical & Suj?gic^ fe'aing

Hiss QiBiore, Miss Clarke^ and
Staff PJi^5r8iciane of SpFlngfleM
Hospital arid Eealth ^emsies

16

'i'JeskS^r Olass

iilWilfiiiWIiwin

^

24 .

Ci2 ws^a)

2i>

(1^ w©@ks)

Rttrsiiig 2 2pt.r<^qt^.or^ ,"^2 ^^SR i 1
ias3 Ifei!;©?, lass K©13^

fhxs'sijjg 26
Fdss Gilmoro, Hiss Clarke,
Kiss Jfecdcsnald, JElss K©12y

4 7

Kursijjg 56 TQl30r«n3.osi8, Kaitsisiig 3 m>

JJarsSjag 58 P»^HJ:S Hg§3:S^ teste
Miss tMuBT, Professional
Staff of Spi-ingfield Vm
and SprlngfS.©M Health D^te,
aivd OthdFs

f> 16
(13 we€&a)

(18 weska)
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lfe©l'£ly Glass

n,

Hiss !fa@dc!iiald

« Kiaifiafi Aysatca^'' and Pliysioli^f
Mas JfeedmaM

» CUnioal Nutrition
Hiss !lagy Gas^^'

«. Opeipsitiag B^tm i&rsiiig

Kre. (laSue) It^tIks

IJttS'sing 66 - M^,^^mm ^&^£. ^ ^

Faeulty ©f the Vase©r
Summer ^iistitut®

Miss S6ilh©2%9 ^s» Hartj

and Pediatrie Staffs of
Wesson l!&t®?nlty Hospital

Ifersing 60 « ^&S^^ iH^S^ fe^KS 9 ,
^^J.

Kiss Gilmor©, ISiss Clashes CiO weeks)
Hedieal and Professional
Staffs of SpKlngfl(»M Hospital
and Health Agmoies

Ifion^^a^.'^or, Coun^Q yat»g)bt toy Pepartmenfc ItojaJbasp «. (Spring Ssmsst®^, 195B)

Hoiae Boon. ?0 - CWLld IQamLoiaiaaafe 3 ^
2^88 !31Maggio

l(lC:iili;i4l$l$c^l]I^[;i]&i(S!$l(-. 1tI;}(«l(^<l$

on

tesing 52A(S) G,!5, te^to ^g gMMmi
Hi@8 G«mIi%8, ^Uss Hsihsr and
RescMiToe Personnel

lliss K®2l3r» V&sa G&morB and
Rgsooto® Personnel

a.N. g^yi^sBi^ as i^ElSMS^^ M3J&

Itersiiig 70(S) G»Mo TxhSosyieQ EdueatioR in, |^^g
Searoieea

Ms?s« Kr®ut®r and Miss Kakosh
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tion fKsa the AdviooES? Ccsssitt©® ea p£g?'0MM-?iC! Ilarsis?gt ^tfeat tli® threads
©f psj^hiatFio prinsiple-s steisM penets^ts th© ©Ji^ir© ottxrieulTM bsgiii«

nlag ^tfe th© fi'^sJrgaan stwdeats aad eGntdnaing irs each eUHleal asea isB

cffi^er that the st»d®rit wottM tss able to iss© hss* p^^^hlate'^e ©s^serleRQ©

sore jasafiingfull^," sad (2*) tbs desis"© ©f th® faculty of tba Ssh©©l 6i
tte'slng to estalAisih a eons^se eoatsst isdth the at^^ents ©f ssarsing from
ths tisje of thsi? enrolSsisnt*

This coarse Is dssignsd to assist ths etudent in fear psrecssal adjtastw

saent to tha basic eeH^Sst® marsSisg pr^?aa«

As a i^w assd esqses^sntal ccfurs®, it ij©s difficult t© prs«d©t©2^Ks
the ffiast effeeti"^ l©as?r?iKg ©Kpsrieaasse A^'^os* aes-^letis^ ths esmrss^ it
has bean possible to identify ths areas hIi^p© ifyestmea stsdei^s expsriens©
diffi<Kilty em what ieargdng espes'leneas oasi b© pro-^dsd to Eiaks this
coas>@@ mor© iEeariisigful to tfeaa. B?ej30s©d 5?©-5lsi©ns pro^d© for insts%e«»

tiea and «^jsj^e33Gs in gi»3^p werkj eag>liasi-s on isstssperscsial faotors
operatisjg in lif® of average F^steaa, partieipstic-n of tlis-©© fasultjr

tmsibBve in 4E^l«a@atatlcm o.f ths ectsrs©*

Tnis eourse -rfas offea?ed du£>ing the Pail S^asst©? aJJd sossdusted ©sseis»

tiaU^ &s ia ppevloae tvjo y@a2?s« The sfezdsnte t^sjp© assignad to sairsiHg

laaits fo2* pssdods o^ ©igiit Tifseks yather than four lae^s as ps^evioaslgr*

^Gh studeat esae assigned to two units diG'issg ths si2Ctsssj«'^"3®k eoarsao
The Kttrsisg tunits hcwsed pri'^te end sssd-^idvate patients ©n Ksa s®gTO«
gated 8@tv1q@b* T^o iRstractors pas?tli3lpated in U-m teaebiH^ asid supssew

'visloQf p»?viding a ratio of ons inarisuotor to savsn stodsntsa Tha
inetsE^otcups reaalnsd en tb® ssfae smrgsing units thus provldifsg an cppouc*-

tiinity fosf eaoh issstxuctos' to work with aU stmdents during th© stsfcsewr.

week pQ7lod« Tl:^ iacareased leztgth of assignaiQtjt hslpsd th® student to
Identify jao?3 ooaipleteSsr with the patients, p^*8<smel and the ixureins
tasit in general.

Students ocsiiBg to this popti<aj of tlie clissieal pHsgrsi iaad^soateSy
prepared in aaatcsajr arid pl^siolegsr still hsv® diffieultgr i^derstandlfig sM
app3;7ing soientifie pr4noipl©s«

Tha pEPOgraa of a forty hotxp we®k with two s©2^ce day© with r8lativ©3j
little 0i3p@r9i6ion Isads to an inadsquat® ossoont of tlssa spent in studj^log
and diaestlsfacttosi esi th© part of tb© ines^ss^onofKi stud^it tz^Ting to
carsgr a header assigsaaent on qosvIc© days* Fatigu® and i3,lness ^r&r®

high this sssBest©?*

Tho Glass of 1959 eoraplsted thia twel^Q«ii;@ek eoarso in January^ 1958o
Theiy poor prepayatos'S' hzplzgrouM in the grosjth and d©"v«l(^»isat of the
chiM B»ad© it neaessary to r®v±(m ameh of this amterJ-al as th© stMesit
©j^lorsd tha jaoanSj^g ©f iHnsais to the child arad his faailys the deivelt^p-

mental approach to illness, na-txltlon, accidszits aM play.

The clina.C!a3. xvs&t at Spslngfield Hospital has bsea mQjsrged md in.-

olodes eight moi^ childrens^ beds«
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Ttie ©indent vsas able to hsTm ss5p0ri.®?is© in d©TCl©pi?ig sicills in saslag
fos? sfeilds^sa of all age gsfsaps, ®}se©pt for th© pff©«adol©rac@nt and adolesQeBtg
^rith a "vas'ietsr of eoKditioas s'sq^lslng hospitalisatiea* Ths sti^dont ta'ss

pr^iiildsd ivjith an oj^rtAJnity t© assist In ths ©Ha-going pl^ progs^m asud

tbs^ ^©2^ aM-Q t© app2^ masjsr of theis* less^ijsgs ?dth wall eblMren at Yassar
to tlis saj'e of tha hoapdtalised ehild* Ihi tte fatusr®* it is hoped insal®

f^» ohildi'sa in a grtsap situation Ksy as prmrided at tbs ©venlsjg saeal as

Constant intss^s?©tation of the eollegiat® pre^2:^a centissasa to bs
ascessax^ 1^ tfe© tejyfcractop aad sttadaarats to s^s^sesj doctors, and adnin^-

lsfe?ato2?So Ko:-j©v«s?f th© frsedc^ to selest assips^nts S&r studsats oax»
tissues to ^ of great ^al^;^ la providing gocd Isas-idRg ©^£perl<^QBB for
st«dentss

^lis foart©®i«w^k ©©tig's© was ifsltlated' Ostobs? i^* 195? ss'j^ ®os5^

pleted 1^ tJss senior styde?its ©n Js?mss^' 24g 05^« "^'^^^ sliiiieal faeilitieg
©f tha fe-j Snglaiid Cesjt©s» Hospital w©?® utilised for th© ssqseriene©*

IMueational sss^ess vjs^ purehassd fs'oa Boston ^ssi-^ersity School of
liiWrsing for the teaohlRg of fto'alRg 65 • Mvaaeed Madieal asid Siss-gleal

EtesiRg (? eredits) sM fe^stag 70 « Pxlaelples ©f l-feaagemeat (2 ered5,ts)s

ismsasuGh aa we did siot Im.'m & fasulty sambsg* t© assume thia responsll^^-lit^o

The Pagrehiatsjic ItosiRg Fas'oltg^ Msate? isas aesigirasd to eoo^dimt© th®
ticwcBQi two de^s ©aeh ^raelc taer© spsat in tfee agensir/ wdrfeing ?dth th© ata*
dsnte and th© facults' trcm Boston Uaiveratty HuraSjijg permnael of th@
agency,

The p«u?pC6es of the coign's® tjsrs identifiod as follows

s

« fo esEtend and emdoh the elinical murslng o«Bipeten(^ of th@
SQKle*' 8t^Ed^lt in selectsd as^ee, including Ksm^j^ thoraeiOj
cardiotfase-olar end os'thopedie surgsj^*

» To enhanoa hasp cosx^t of eeaprehsnsiv© imrsing oars), in«
eluding roliabllitatioRe

•" To provid® for inffift/metion in the principles of managsmsnt,
ino3asding t©aia nursing, a«d for ©xperienee as a membsr aM
cc-loader of th© Kursing team.

lla© stsadeait snsceived a vasdety of estpari©no©s in different areas of
nor^sig. She functioned aa leades* aisd oowl©ad@r of th© nursing teara,

tberelig?' increasitiig her ssnsa of rosponsibiility atid a^lity to fsmotioa x-Ath

ai'ici3l!as?jr porsonnol, Sh© aequirsd inoreesed 8ld.ll in cJiring for patients
s*eqi3iring ecsopHcatod nursing masiagoasntsi and ussd issitiativa in jasetisjg

both HQW aM ussiqisQ rairslJig ear© pspobl^ise This ©spoapa^eBco ©nalbled h©r
to wox-ls intimate!^ with the faailar and social workas" in pSannisrag for th©
rahs>>ilitativ0 aspects of ntarsSjig esr@e Th® students' ©ml.uation of this
©jcperiiSRc© iikSicated 'that tter© was great ifalue in plaeiRg Kursing <35 md
70 as a senior e:jcp9£len9s* The relationship of class contant to cliifiical

practice fumiahed an opportusjity to relat® pidneiples preseated to actual
smrsing situationso

P3«opossd re^viQioiss p2'oi;lde for ths assigrEasi^t ©f fu3JL».timia faculty
raemTb©p to th® Kgw England Cantor Hospital xd-th roaponsibility foy laQjl®-

laantation of th® couyse and dir©at supoi^sion of sttadeat practice} assi@a«
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tmnt o£ stMdsnts to Hsl-iaMlit&tioji Institot© ©f I-fej a:iglami M'ediaal C©n-t^^

.j£,»&s1iiilJ.»
TM.S QOWB® if!&9 iiitr*sd»e©d as tfea seeomi sssesisr M5K°ais?g corn's© f&^

F^shs^^, 2t tjaa dosigss^ to faE!!llia2»is©- tte stei©jits with th® positive
©enoept of healths the sm^w fea^lth Keeds of ths uatiQa,} and th© e€smiffi»

itgr apganiaatiois .ess©Rtisl f®2» helping iMivideals smd feailies t© aesi
their health preblsajs* P©rsem^l Ib torn ^m.&gsm.@ntg health j ed5a©a*«iioa a^.
pttblio t^lfsj?© fs't^ the ToWii of Ashsyst jas^lsipatod In this eaur^ and
each stwdsnt had aa obsarrotieafi ©j^Teriss^s in a ecffiSHsd.tg?' aeti'^ty s^lated
to health or €iduQati9a«

PS'oposed revisiene pg^vid© f©? th© j^5s?tleipatioii of f&eislty moss'oers

rsspon^bl© f©i» teashisig ths first qcsk's© in lEss-sings time pr<widifsg for
eontimdty of instffuotGP eontaet tbrG^igkoiut Fs'©steagii jreas?"! esstea^oa ®f
eeaysQ contesstj gs'eat©!? esiphasis on psrobl^a eelvissg a^s^eaeh*

=JLsiJS^il^Ms=^C^£l^SS>^ls
Saa to ths ©ISMKatiosj of ths sssasr s©9si©n f«^ th© Class of i9oi,

sxi attesgst "sjss saade to Incorporat® sane of th© contesst and ©5sp-©ri©Ree la
this coiirso that foKaea?!!^ vjas ts"<2ght during the susKer session ia &3?eli5g

Eaeb etudezxt h&a tno feouifs pss* week In esTitaet tdtfe patieitts ia th®
nursing hoaej this marks an incr^s© osmr th© Ramba? of hooi^s of such
eoataot offered to stwdents last srsar.

Ths anit in interpersonal illations has bam contismod and px'lncipl©©
and methods of teaching imcjEpopated to a limited degree s-athes" than tawght
aa a sssparat© m&.t aa in the past*

Proposed T&TlslonB foj? this eowy'sa provide f®r stwd©xit CK^srime©
^Jith the hosp5,talisad patio^it at Springfield Hospital* Tl^ rairsisag hcss®

dcsss not provid© the asaomit and variety of ©sparienee that will aew be
stacQssary for th© students to hav©« The inereaaed awsaber of students in
tba elassQs to 0«si© made it neeossagy to se®k a elinical fi®!M xflth nmro
patients available.

S^l^sion of a unit in iatea^porsonal rel&tion^ipa has h&m. v^naM.®
isi h'slpit5g atxademts to ac<suir® e®lf \md©rstanding as t-;ell as eossMimioatlJr^
Eior© ®ff©ativ©ly lA^ith patients*

Th© sesond class of students (Class of 1959) e<»¥>^"^©d a si3S"wed«
eoorso in Tuhereulosis Ktos5,^ at tha Vsteran^s Adsiinlsts^tioa los^italo
RtttlaM Heightsg Mass. on IJay 3i? i958» It is hopesd that th© IntereollegiU
ato Advleoxy Curricwluja Coreasltteo on Tuberoulosis JSarsing ^d.11 jfasaaio th©
taaic of ©traliiatiiag this ps^graia duriwg th© neast aoadeadc 3P®ar«

Th© secosid class of eftwdents eosnpleted a thirt@®2«K®©k ee«rse in
PttlAio Health Itoraiiiig isa Apsdl, 3.958. This eouo'S© included th© baaio ol©«»

aients of Public Healths Pablio Health Nursings md Principles of Fatiilgr

Cotmseling and Social Casejrosfe. Classes sjnd field e^^riene© wss"® givsn
eoncurraitSy,



The •utillsstioa ©f l^th the affinal and ¥©luK.tasy puKlie teaS.th smrs-»

issg serifises in SpsdsigfieMj for fie3d ©5^e3s>i©s^©s te® «Bsd@ it po3siH®
for th© lK>»sie tjos-sing students to gala sa apprecia^oa of tl^a sc«rp® of
publle lieal-tSs s'mrsteg* Th© agsactios s©l©eted faEjili©© ^M.ete ^^^ro ksicswj

t© both agendss* I'ho plan pr&wM@B f©g= tij© assigi^^sni ©f stsadeats for
Qw^-nii&ndLfm publlo healfe riiss'siag to thess fessilles ttesughcist th© ll©H
esp©f4ssiQ©« l&a BleM '^©aehss?© iin saeh agency, respss^ble f8» ths dig»-»

©ot. sap^^vl^ens \mv® asstsmed th© priiass"^ resposslM-litgr for s©l©stirjg tha
faiailies to \shsm. tfeo st^eats hav© teas'i assigasd*

Mthough th® potentials for a sstisf&stos^ fi®M ©^jerlsiic® ar® ixi«>

hsawtt in both agsncisBs, th© abssm© ®f a ^iXl^tiss j^aalifisd psabUe
heslth FfiSrse faeislt^r mmb&T msd® it isapossibl© to sffsst th© Kasdsm® as
yegards stw3®nt laarjjly^ sacpaaj-ieaeeSo

^?op<os@d Envisions ^^v±d& tlist tte fiSTS?l5^ siypois^tod puibUe health
rsLvm faculty ta^mmr isdll t«2s?k as s siistaiaisag porsoa with tha msrses ia
both agensies,. aad thereby? prspsr© th® ageKSjies for field ^iqjerieae©

essential for si2.®ee@ding eollegiat© raarslsg stKd®sy5iSo

fhis oooyse is a contijmation of KW^^g 5i ^th CT^hasis oa providing
the student tdth opportus^ty te give msr'sing ear® to patients taith special

.

health ps'oKlsas* A widt i?5 care of the surgical patient including ©3^)sr»

l©ae© in th© <^3©ratlJig r&as. as well as a xmlt in elisjlcal srsat-yitloa x-f©s^

iiKJlsadedf.

This is the fis'st year this sscus's© -ma taught as a eoatlsmo^s waits,

follosidng Jfarsiag 5i» 'J'his ha© aeajit ttet ©ttsdsats h&v® Kot bsosi able t©
bslng to it Ti'sas thsls' ^[psriences In p^dilatffie msrsli'^e Btatexnial oEd
ehlld health, pjblie healtii rarsing and otstas? a?eas as vaa tnim t.j1'& th©
pr&v%&&B t^sifo ©lasses* Kq®t©"?©2'» this mm&sm® p2?evid®s f®s? greattsa? ©ppcE^
tualtgr tos^ofd intsgratloR of leasing ®q>eriens©s tete a bgHsad, inicOLusiv©

fha?^ Is need to plan for inelueion of ellnieal nutsltion throaghcmt
tlios© fifi^serleoisss with th© assietans© of a aw.allfiGd dietitian^ This
person coidd., also, ba of oonsiderabla aasdstas^© t© stti^deats wos>klng t-Atto

patients in the out«patleint departisente

Ps?ob(L@a8 in th® clinieal faeill'^ utilised for this clinical issrsdiig

area, which isjpoda ImpleBie-fitatioTi of th© i^ucatlonal progKim, issetotes
« 3wBck of nursing unit eoafsronoe rocms
«• inadaquMe Hbrasy collection
« lack of pQTsormel in social semrie®* occupati®ssal @M
physical thsi'apy dopartmenta of th© ho^ltal

•- aead for better planning and mmmgamt!^ of nursing ear®
fcjSr th® imraing ssrvio© dopartrasnt

?hia f(Rir credit oourss was loa^laaented as tw> units, each carvjilng
a two somester csrsdit valM.®*,

'

tJ&fiit I aisasd at an Increass&d understanding of ths opportani'liesu
parfL-vileges afjd rsspcs^siibllitieB facing th© professional wsxe® in mM«OTSJ

society and of ths ftmctioiis of organiaed ps?ofessional raarsing gKwpSe
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Ris topics surphaslsed iT^ludedJ
«• Cho©siJ5g a Field of Wesg-k and Secsee^liKg i^ St
w Legal Relaticsisisipse Rssp^aiaibllitios and Probl@ss
» Seoncasio Seeaslty
e Professional Rslatloaships ajsi P@rsoKal Or^th

Uiiit XI sisisd to fsKiliaris© th© studessfc ^?ith th® r^^® aud proessa
of reseas^h in msrsiBg. In sddltlcm to sttidsrlng th® va^loas aethcds ef
]!>essas:=die ®3ch stml@nt "sfas rsqids^ to 6®l@et a topie fo£> a H^i^ stsj^
sad to de^elqs a plan for oas-Tfisig oat the r©ssar@h ste^'a

I¥opoBsd s=8Visisns provide for a gs*<^p rather than lodi'SldaiaX

approach to tte seis«3tion ef a?©saa2?0fe prsMssj and th® d®i?®l^ais©nt of &
plsn ©f isjplsEientatiosu

f^lv® stTid-siita pas^tiolpated in ths f«Js^WiSK^ tsM®2^sduat® eaadftay

(£or studssits of «iuoatica asid lasi-^j^) at tho J^isi^,-§ffl^«te^^^
^S^L-MMjSg d«24ng Ja2^, 1958* Vassssr Colleg® acsisi presided sehoXarsMpg
that eoTerod 60^ of th© eost for sash stiideTita Itds ^as? tli® sttaiant &ad
th® oppoiftanit^ to @leQt T;>7l^Qther sh@ fjoald aooept th@ sc^olax>s!M.p C»ith
the stipulation that addit5.(»ial VmB bs glvsn in sss'^ing in ths shUUSstiisss's

discing a?oa«R) or aaet the full cost C3if tasasde rossj and tuiti«3« AH sta«»

dents eleeted to aoospt th© soholas^hip©

Bvsaliig th© ©jqjorience at Vassal* Coll®c®,half of tho studeato qy.@®»

tion©d th® value of this ©sporilano© foi? ettidents of isssrsiBg « ejspa?©ssis!g

that these uer® "walS. ohildpesa* • "f«@ll faiBili©s«*' At essif«i?an®3s a
month after ths e:^pQ^&n.eo had l^on completed* ell but on® sti^do^t fsslt

that this had "bs^gn a ^forthvshile and eei^^^^^ oxpes^nQee, It voiiM
©ppea? that the pya««stp©riar.ce oplsT&atlon of the reBPslRg student SBSsst b®
carefully ©valaatsd' in ot6&t to find tiew w^e of prspardRg hsp for a
"ncm-^mrae l;1i^e" esq>s7iense» The ori^^taticm oansi»ted of a oonfes'enoe
with the instruoto? and studssnts who had eoispletad th© &3S^T±<&a&$i oiff»

eolation of articles on the Instituts written l^ parents tsho had attessieds
and writtan cffisBomiGation from Vassar Collsge.

Sorao of th© ptdtH&iB that wsro stated in 1957 as spe^ping invegstira

gation remain xmsolveds nsn^l^s
» will Vasstir Collog© coat5j3E9 to accept midergx^ust© sstudaats

(in nupssiiir and eduoaticn)?
» can Vassar C^jHeg© cojjtisiue to ^ajde^wzdt® th© snajoj? pe(rtif^

of the tuitional cogrt?
•w planning othsr ea^orlesRCQS that ooisld bo utiliaed instead

of Vasaar CoHegOe

^evi^fa student (Class of i960) ars to &siy^ls/t& th&is> el®van ^-®«k

«:Kp®2:>ionoe in Maternity Nursing. W@ arc siost forttmate to hav® a p@sw
manent appointoent to th©, position of Instmotor in Maternity tersissg
fos? future ®tt2d®nts« Hoawsrj ths ps^sent ooursa has had' to be handled
Tasr tlires part-tlsas iasts?a«jtops woa&ing tjith on© full«tiBi© instfU9to«>a
This jfisay hava affeetod ths pjpogg^ss of th© stadent g2mip«
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The &I^p{t°^eh to Maternil^ ifersing inoltsied es^lissis on tho usidspetaasU.

Ing of th© ia©thsr®s pl^slolegical and p^ohologiGaX tmed® 'kmScs?®^ drndng
and afte? th© Mrth of the Infatite All stud^ts w®r® assigned twi sothora
^osi ti^r folI©Med thistnjghotat tfeeis' laate^j^ity e:^5Si?i®no©e

Cllnie^ €o^6rlene@ t^3 pro^dsd in th@ pre-siatal eHrdet, labor and
Isirth rw^s nswbom and ps^sgaaturs njirsei'iesp post-^jartal unltS{i soth^^
ba1:i{^ core tisiit and hoasse vl^ts ^th ths publio health nsiirse of the
belting Hiarse Asaociatione

Zn ord&f to facilitate use of the faoilit&ese the atud^its v»re on
oall for labor and delivery rooa for two tseekso fl^ student «aa oa3Lled

to foHosT mothers Sv<m the tiise of admisd-on to the labor and deHvexy
mite; through disohargs to the po0t«partua unite Although this sethed
ii^>ose0 on 8ti2d@nts<' tisse, all students hSTe ei3q>r@@ssd the feeling that
this was a saest ^orthshlle sssperlcaeso

Deterring faetors in the iii^ls^ntation of the progs^a incudes
» utilisatloa of part-ttoa instsnioters
• difficulties in arranging for hc^e "Plaits
« dearth of i^nlEsij^irous siothere fihosa students e&ild foHoe?
as seleoted mothers

•> lade of adequate mother^bal^ facilities
a need for an organised program to steet the i^eds of the p&&m.

ente of preaaature infants
CO poor elassroem faeilitiese

A program such as this one could not be ic^lsaaented without the
soqpport of Hiss Hogan, l^reotor of losing at ^oeswx Hatemitjr Hospital^
who makee it possible to utilise all fadlitiea for teaohinga

Work Cpnfereacey
I'j:^ Grat^iate l^eef (Jtoss July i9S8)

Poor (k) tvo>4feek» tvo credit; job«r^Lated w>^ conferences f«ere offered
during the msa^r seeeion, ^th a total em^dUaent of Jj^ graduate roireeso

The eonfe£>ence on MjpyiPiM'.SOff^ R?3,^t»ffiP,^ ^ %K^-?^iLSfiiO^P.^fii Horsing
54(S} G,No . held frcm Jons 9-20;, 195@9 had an enrollment of fbrtar-tHO (fiZ),,

representative of all levels of nursing service personnelo Conference con*
tent eo^hasized the pri»g3.ples of administratis^ functioning i acoeptaooog,
authority and zaotivatlon in inpereonal relationships^ ccimunication and
integrations

The confereme on Ka^4ng o^„„C>|]||,:\<tefis Kursing 52(S) GaHo • h®M frea
^me 20«tJu3y % I9589 had an ^irollraent of thirt^BfonQro the snajoritsr of which
'uer® engaged in the practice of public health and school msralngc Tuen^^
three agencies tsero reprosentedo

The conference on M?^S^ffto.,aM»PCTff,Ufi^ ^^ Pa^,9 ,%ft^^>> g'qya^'tKg
Ktarslng 58(S) OeN, ^ held fr«a June 20»<July 3^ 1958? had an enrcOlment ©f
ttfentyothree (23)} fifteen of ^om are ee^lo^ed In itm publio health nm°sit^
services (5»Soard of ^alth;; s»Board of Education and 8-Vislting Rorse
Associations) t^io as publie health nursing faculty m^Ribers in schools of
nursing; three as staff mirses in hospitalso and thpo® were iinesipl«Q^o
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Th© s@?ifOT©xsoa ®a
.

70(B) QA «• h©M fi'sm Jto@ SO-iSMg? Up 1958? fead "^ ©iss»®D^®©t ©f twmty»»
^a (26) « F©OTt©@n sg®sisii@s vim^ i?©pr©@@Rt@d| Ct'S^'^© ho^itals md ttw
pi&^4o h@al"yt msraix^ mr^^®Wa)

Te J&j-Sepirlflfl ^g* 1^^^ T^^^M.M^^^^^K ^^l£ ^^k &Sito li^^^M

^^<ffl» to t&a aeeigsumt ®f studessts f^ fl^M 4sist^eti^» i© psbli© limlth
nursing; ^x heer© ©f isKasCTi©® e^cati^i ^m presided Ig' th® faeuliy of tte
l^^@3>slt^ Of !fa8J3a<^h!a3@ttfi School of K!ax>sine« F@as> (^) tK®»h<%sr ss^tiiig@

ire?© held ^th 1^ n@lii ¥@@@hers ^^ thB Spz^sigfisM Health 8©pasp^@s^
and ths Vi^tifig l^^s® Asst^ia^^ ©f ^js^ngfloldo Th® objestiwa ®f tl^

aajrar a^hasise ^nfSjig th® ss©ti«i©e tsas fosmsed qu ih® s^3® aM j?®^eBi^»
Mllt^ ©f til© Field ^©aflbsTs BStd tfes i?®^sm^al^li^ of th© ®^v©3P®lt|' @f
Mas^elma©tt@ Sehsoi of HarsAsig £©s? '^e <pa%it^ of tli@ l®aralsig ^pe2&©ss®s

Atadm
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I

PARP POOR

Stazdent and Faculty Aoti^tiae

ibs
Sight Bseetings of th© fSursing Gluba the recogtAz&i student organiza™

tlon of the School of l^jrslngB wai?e heM during the past years in addition
to the ei^t regular raeetingB of the B<»rd of Directorse It is through

this organizational medium that the University of llassaehusetts School

of Nuraing holda saeabership in the districts state and nati«ial organiza-

tions of students of norsinge

Major activities of this club during the past year have includeds

U Itetional. state and local HBetingi
a* participation in District #19 M<»S«C«SaN» Meetings

bo participation in M,S,C,S,No Meetii^s
» Amsial Meeting » Hotel Bancroft « Worcesters Kassa

Dec^aber 5s 1958 (i delegate » 5 representatives)
» Annual Floreawe Nightingale Service^, Kechanlca Hallp

Boston^ liassachusetts « Kay 21 g 1958 (35 students)

Co participation in N«SaN,Ae Convention in Atlantic City <-

«hins &-'9e 1953 (2 delegates)

« Kopsing in Armed Services - Capte Dorothy £« McCraWj
Lieutenant Del'^ar

«. Parliamentary Procedures « Mary Ee Ifaodonald

- Nursing Program at D, of M^ » Class of 19589 59o 6O9 61
. lAterature and Uuman Values « Dto Ifeuojell Goldterg

3« Ways and Means Pyoieeta?
Ao Cake Sale •» Mathews Shoe Store» Nov^nber 23s 1957
bo Christinas Candy Sales NoveiBbert»Deceiabere 1957
Co Amherst Coeaminity Pairs May 16-179 1958

The students have become increasingly interested and aotiv® during
the past year in the organizational activities of stodants of nursing at
the districts state and national level

o

Mis© Doris Kioslings Class of 19599 served as Paresident of the

M.S.C.S.N, for 1957«1958«

Hiss Lois Aggerupa Class of 19589 1^6 selected as Student Nurse of
the Tear from Western Massachosetts areao

B, pp^^%,Pf;pff^l p^ %\i^ Sfs\p^l of Nur§S,ii^8

The constitution of the Student Council of the School of Nursings
drawn up in cooperation ^jith the student government of the University
of Massachusetts 9 vas approved tj"- the Stvdent Senate in Miayp 19580

The Sttidont Council of the School of Nursing made up of repre-
sentatives of the classes in /Uie clinical areast, toet approodmately once

a month dtxring the past year* Th^ have assumed responsibility for
dealing with infractions of student. regulations, and have given oon»
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sideration to th@ opportimitles and needs fcir sodLal and recreational
aeti'sita.es o£ students in th® Sptdng^eld oMMoal arsao

The Oeianoil also plmmed aiad casridd out an sa?iaitatloa program .for

new stiidenta ayri"9ijr3g In Sprisigfl^d la Ssptember 1958 5 and eondueted
the elaetion of th© rvm Student Ccwneil fas? 1958»59o

3a additicm to their regular adminietx^ti^e teaching and ccunseling
aetivitieso tba faculty of the Sel^ol of Nursing has participated in»
dividiially and eolleotiv©ly as foll®6?s?

A« Participation in the plajming and i^3^asntation of ©ducatioi^l and
o"Uier services srlthin th® ^rdversityi

» fasa Hahars
9o« IMvspsity Senates m^aber
Bt>a Health Coai2cll$ Chai?i}:an

«oa Proivoet*8 Adsdnist3?ativ© Couneils a^aber
ae« Dean^s Iunch®<m Orcnip, mmber
«»« ^ifiniKirS' Ballding Coraaltte^e ia«^bsr

Qoo l^ard for Hbioing Builc^JigSa member
«• l^se Clarke s

OS a Cotsiiittee to plan ^^h Scl^ool Ouest Daye laember
« Miss KeLlyi

aeo Ifeiiverai-ijr Open EtettSQe ssBibOT

oeo Discipline Board » saeraber

« ^ss Maodoaalds
00 e Ccursa of Study Cazaiiittee^ jms3D&p

2. School of WayM.n^ gqma^^^^ Meml^eiTa^ps
- Kiss Ifeher?

oee Faculty C^ganisationo Chaimen
o«i» Interagency Adiainistrative CosiBaittees, ChairsHn
asc. il^teragency Coordinating Cotooitteeee m@nl%r
a«» Currlculusi; Healthy Library CoBadtteos, m^aber
««• Staff Deveiopraentt Go^Chaiz'Etan

Qoo Advieozy Fsanel on Norsing Sducationt, sismber

c«o Advisory Cosmaittee on Ps^hiatz^ Norsing, mesaber
« 1^33 Glarkes

aoa Faculty Organization » Currioulims Student ^althe

Q»e Staff Deivisloixnente Co»Chairman
eeo Znteragen(^ Coordinating CocRtiiittee«lledical ssid

Statical Nursings fSecratary

e««> Student Couneilo Advisor
-Hiss Dil^iggios

000 Staff De-mlopment Coosaittees Secretary
• c« Interagesicy Coordinating Cisasiitteeg on Ped^tric

and I^temity Nursing, Chainsan
«c« Interagency Coordinating G^nsi^tted on Public Health

terming. Secretary
»,a Advisosry Panel on l^arsing Sduoationg loemb^r

««« CurriculuB Cojcmittees* Secretary
a.e Faculty Organization and Eealth Cossoitteeso member
oae iiursing Club»Finance CcDstdtteee Advisor
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e«9 Hoaltli S<^2mitt®0s Ghaij'^aa

eeo Int^&g&ki&y Coordirsstiag Cc^altt®© on Hedleal asid

SjM^cal Kapi^ngj Ghaissaan

soe Faculty Qs>gs7iisation mid Cu?si.@ul)2m GaiBsitt®®^ Ei6mb^:>

aoo lATap&ey Ccsiaaitte^e O^i^i^assi

aeo Sntes'sgenegr Coordinating Gic»2nitt6®3 an Medleal &
Surgic^ Kursisrags Pediatrle ^to^ing^ Ilatemity NUi'singo

PuHie Health Nursings mmihsr
eoo HA&vBgeR^ Coordinatis^ Ccssffiittee mt P^rahiatslo

!^£rslns9 Chaixtsan

e«e Advlsosj^ Panel on Itarsixig ^ueation, Segretaxjr

eee Advlsos^ Comraitt@e on Ps^hiatrio ^irsit^s Seoretasy
eco Fa<mltF Q{>ganieatioa$ Ousrieul^m Ociji^ttees Health

CoaBdtte©8 Bsiaber

ao9 liiteragencgr Adciiniatrativ© C«WKsitte©e McLean Hospital
and New England Center Ho^itale Secretary

oeo Nursing Clabs Faoulty Advisor
« JELss Maodonalds

eoo CuyriculuK Ccnanittees Ghaisaan
a.« Faculty Organization ^ ^^^saa >X.-~JSs:^
eoo Siteragency Coordinating Cc^anittees (Pediatric

flursingj Medical & Surgical Nursing ^ Maternity
Nursing) s member

aoa Interagen^ Coordinating Cossaittee,, P^ehiatrlc Kurs-
ing, Secretary

ooe Interagency Administrative Committees (Springfield
Hospitals Wesson Maternity, and Springfield VM.)^
Secretary

>oo Ihtes^enoy Administrative Ccmuittees (McLeanj. New
England Center Hospitals) c member

eoa Advisory CcHumittee on Teaching of P^chiatrie Nursing

o

member
cos Advisosy Panel on Jtordng Edueationo member
oe» Studqfit Health and Idbrarye msmbor
o,, Nursing Club»Hevisions Cossraittee, Advisor
eog Advisor to Presidento M.SoC.S.Ks

Bo Participation 5ji the planning and implementation of programs related to th©
improvement of patient car© and nursing edueationo

1. Qrgftnigational Activities

s

- I-Iisa Mahers
oo« Fiirst Vioe-Presidentc District I9 MassoStat© Kurses"

Association
00 e VieeoPreaidento Kassachuaetts League for Nursing
oeo Coordinating Chainaan of Program ConiHitteee District

Ij, I-tSWA and Western Hasso League for Nursing
«ae Chairman :»KeE. Regional Conference for Publio Health

Kursing SduoatioRs Ino<>

BOO Chainsans^-Steering C«Kffinitt9e of KaEo Regional Conference
for Public Health Kursing ^idueatione Inco

,ee Memberi-Speoial TaaJc Force to Seek Funds for K»Ee Regional
Conference for Public Health Nursing Education » Inco
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o.o M©Eib®s's«C«KsaittQa on the Study of Nm'siug Needs and
Res^srces in Ifessaehusetts

,», !4®B.bsr?«Ste@ring Cjamnittes on tha Study of Nursing
H@@ds and Resouroes in ^seachusetts

ooo Moabsrs^Advlscsy Cotsaltt®® on Stus^'^ of "Tha Role of
ths Profssslonsl Karse in Selscted Oat-Patient Depart-
ments$" Boston University Hunan Relations Center

ooa Members-Steering Cosamittse of Research Project as
listed above

3 OS H^Bbersol^sSo League f«^ Nursingo Itej^irtment of
Baccalaureate and Higher Degrees Program

ooe Member:-Intercollegiate Conmittee for Psychiatrio
Nursing

oao Kesibsrt-Interdivislonal Council 9 Psychiatric Kursinge
Massachuaetts League for I3ur@lng

• ee Kesibersafijtercollegiate Adasinietrative Coaaalttee on
Tuberculosis Nursing

«<>e Kaabers^Surslng School Coisnitteeo Franklin County Public
Hospital School of I^raing

eo« LeaderSoUegional 'v^024c Conference (N«Heand Vermont)
"Biprovenent of Nutrlticm Education in Basic Schools
of Mursir^e" Hanover s New Hsmipshira

004 Area K'urs© Officers Civilian Defense
Hiss DiKaggios

eoa Mesnber!»D9pt«of Baccalaureate and Higher Degree Pro-
grams » MLN

eee Msaabepj-Wsstem Jfessachusetts League for Nur^ng and
MSMe District #1

oo« Prograrc. Ccaanittee « 3hterdivisional Council of Ilatemal
and Child Health - MLUj moabes'

o o c HLN Bepresentative from Western League to Advisory
Council, MSCSW

oo», Advisor to Noninating CosKaitteOs I-ISCSN

Miss Oilmores
0,0 Memberf«Advisory Couneilt, Ife8s»G©neral Hospital School

of Nursing
»«« Members-Advisory CcxamltteQi, Merrissac Gollege» Division

of Nursing
oo» First Vice-Chairnans-EACT Section, District H^ MSNA
00s }tefflbQrs»GcKBmittee on Careers in Tlursinga Western i^sso

League for Kuarsing
Miss Kellys

o«o Member:»D@pt. Baccalaureate & Hi^er Degree Programs s HLN
«»e M^Rl^rso^Interdivisional Council on Psychiatric Bursing
oo« Member J"JiHJ Coaraiittee on Civilian Defense
OC.C Member:-HcKninatlng Ca&sM.ttee, HLN

Hiss Flacdonalds

0.. Member?-Board of Directors » K!LK

««. S©cretasys~I'ILK, Dspt»of Baccalaureate & Higher Degree
Programs and Member of Steering Cccsmittee

000 Member 5»N<,Sb Regional Conference for Public Health
Nursing Education, Inco

oo„ Member:-Advisory Curriculum Ccmalttee on Tuberculosis
Rursingu Veteran's Administration Hospitals Rutland
Heightsg Mass*

oe« Mi0Bib0r:«>HLI{ Subcommittee to Develop Educational Standards
for Collegiate Schools of IJursing in Massachusetts
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» Ms© Kahers
esc Appaisited ^w Governor Foster F^reulo to Maasaehasetts

Board of I?egi3tratlQ» in Nursing
ees Graduation address » Holyok© Hospital School of Nursing
oso Att^idano© at meeting of Daans and Directors of School

of Nursing in N©^; England catered tgr tha Naw Snglamd
Board of Higher Education

e.e Interpreted coilegiat© nursing education to Quota Club
at meeting held in Amherst

eo« Membsr of Massc C(»3mission of Kealthi SroKiz4c»ood<^s

Exploratory Coasaittee on the Us® of the Western Kassa»
ehttstees Health Center

ooe Hanl^r of Special Committee to E3q>lore Core Curriculum
for aieabers of tl^ Health Team

oeo Participated in Meeting of Regional Executive Secret
taaries of Tuberculosis Assceialion regarding s<»"!feed for
Educational Hesources in Tuberculosis Nursing in VJiestera

I&ssachwsettee
eoo Represented School of Nursing at meeting of Instructors

of Disaster Nursing for the purpose of evaluating the
present coursse

- mss DiMaggic:
««(> Participation in Internal and Child Health Worfc Confer-

enoe held in conjuixstion x^ith MISI Sul»:c»imittee on
Educational Standards for Collegiate Schools of Nursingo

- Hiss Oilmorei
ooo Talk on Nursing to High Sohool Students •» sponsored

by the Women's Auxilliary of the Hampton Counter ^i^dical
Association at Northampton, Februarys ^95^

«ee Address at Capping Exercises at Henry Ve Bishop HI
Memorial School of tJursS-ngj Pittsfieldg March 1958

ooe Keabsr of Panel S'^Prograsa on Expectations of Nursing
Service and Nursing Education - Xtepartinent of Baecal»
aureate and Higher Degrees Program, Kassachtisetts League
for Nursing, at Children's Medical Center « Bostono
May 1958c

« Miss Kelly:
ooe Participation in P^tjhlatric Nursing Woric Conference

held in con^tjnction vrlth MliN Subcoaosittee on Educational
Standards for Collegiate School of Nursingc

» Miss Maodonalds
»*« Chaijasans Advisory Council c MSCSN
oo« Mesnbsr of Study Group » Davelojsnont of Regional Basic

Prograia of I&irsing in Greater Boston
eec Chaiz^nano Recruitment I^ Panel « Worcester Medical

Association Au3d.llias7, April 1958
e«s Consultation on Currioulnats!

Mercy Hoeid.tal School of Nursinga Springfield
FSranklin County Public Hospital School of Nurslngo
Qreenfield

Worcester City Hospital School of Nursing
e,
Worcester

o«» SpoalKirs Dlstrtct #1b MSCSN, January „ 19585 Pittsfield
000 Speakara District #2^ tlSCSNo May 15p 1958^ Annual

Meetings Worcester
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Ootobey,1957 District #1«H3HA Uttsfi&ldjfessc
Annual Meeting

WM. » Ammal St;aiQp8eott«Has3a

Meeting

Inatltat® in
Disaster
Nursing for
Faculty Maabsra
in Basio Schools
of Prefessional
Nuarslng

Affiher^, Mass*

Kiss Qilisiord

Miss Claz^
Hiss Kelly

NovQEberci957 Wostam I!ass«

League for
Nursing

e

Annual Ife©tlng

MU}»Annual Con-
vention

Amhsrsts I^sse

Boctont Hassc

Hiss Clarke
!^s@ Qilmore

Miss Kq13^
Miss Qilinoir«

Mes I&edonald

Pelaruasy, 1958 JJorth Atlantic
Regional yiaet«>

ing of state
League for
Nursdng

New York KS.S0 Macdonald

Marchs 1958 Aweriean Ortho-
payohiatrio
Association,,
Annual Meeting

New York City Hiss Kelly
^iiss I^^gglo

Aprils 1958 Regional Confer"
ence on Basic
Peiychiatrio
Nursing Ekioca-

tiOA

FoMMlation of
VSM Tes!t

Questions

Bostonn Masso

New York

Miss Haher
Hisa DilfaggLo

Hiss KoUy

Hiss DiJfeiggio

A:adm
103158ot50a
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FAF.T FI^

Pro0i^ss« Pg^blsasp and Plans

The D©an of ths School of l?ursir^

A tai:igl"bl@ evldens® of th© prcgjr^ss ©f our Sehool of
Sartd-ng la z^lestsd in its pv&mxrt locatleao Ih Augf^sto 19585
cuy school Koved frcss tha Hr^i?»©Ang &xili(Sir® to its nwi
quart@s'3 in tha Vfestem Massaehaisettfi Pablie Health Csnt©3*»^ 0ttit©p oa!np?ieing & tmiraing l3borat«s:y (idth an adjjaeeftt

ds<9i}eslng poosOi sssdnar rooms faealty offlees g sooretary'e
offiee and storage olosot; oaeupiee a siajos* portion of the
West Wing of the seeoM floocfo Planning for the utlliaatlon
of ths spao© filloeated to the solioolg as:^ the ree^^saendations

for oqu^fflent and foinisM^s wei*© made ^- the faeultar of tSi©

sohoolo

y^caltyg rfo erne will deny tiio neeessttj of goai physical facSJi.-*

tl00 for inatjrtteticsjp yatj the 'miiman reaoosfoes nanseljr the famtlt^j
ar© the all ta^KS'tant detentdnants of the «|iialit3r of instrttetion-.

The appolnttaant of two foll^tima faculty mmib^ra in S8pit®!be2.°p

1958? osio in ti^ clinical air^e of asaternal arsi diild car®»
and the other in public health }%irsing zoill enable ns to work
ev&n mor& effeotivoScir to%;^3rd eurriculum impl^tosntation and
improv<aniBnto

Fg^shinffli Judging from the high school records^ and oh|j«otiv« tests
givon 'by tho Guidance* Office of the Univisrsityp tlie entering
freshnaR olamc, as a whole » i»£oeod®d the exAiievesmnt of previous
claaaeoo Of the twen-Jy-flv© (25) freshisene ©lasting nursing
as a stajor area of professional studgrc six t^r@ designated a@
Bean*e Soholars. (i03 Dsan^s Scholars ohc^en frcsa 1^300
entcsrinc frashmano) Hence tho resources islthin the leamai"
should bring & greator g^^gjPl^ l9.1}31!5L.1tftatf4'^"!lftantoi

Bo

Springfifflj
fj^

?h® oflle© facilities for tho elinlcaL nux'sing facwltye,
^p!anl^,£)il8 in our coqxanded oampus at Springfield^ are far from adequata^

Howewsz's the administration of the Springfield Hospital has
allcMBated apace on the fifth floor of the hospital, for a
University of J^aosaehusatts School of flttrelng offie©o The
fomishiJMse provided by our school az-e adeqjuateg however » the
neceeaity of pl«a.cing fowr instructors and a secretary in mm
room provides littl© opportunity for unSnterrupted wo«k and
privacy for oonferemoeo with etudentso
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XkL9smssSc

Office spao® is to b© provided for oar publie health nurso
faculty !aeBibe3»9 and the rasrsing students at ths Spzdngfield
Health Departiusnt dujrlng the period ^^©n these students will bo
studying publio health nursing theosy and providing imrsing
servioe to ^Isoted families in Springfield c

Thrcu^ administrative cooperation an agreament haa been
effected uhere^ the libacasy books of our school may be hcusad
as a "temporaiy "Xoasx ooUeotion*' in the attractive ne» iB®dical»
nursing libraiy of the Sprii^fi©ld Hospitals A full"tlmiOe
prepared librarian is in chax^e of the libraryo The ocenb&ned
libg*az7 ooUeotion is sade available to all professional groups
vithin the hospital ^ho id.sh to utilize the books and journals^

vniile no xm^GT changes !^ve l^en made within the curriouluBin

an eaqperlmental approach to teaching J&a^pg^ « i;;>tri><^^tl.cm

to Karain^ uas initiated In Septetabers Three (3) faculty
mefflberss differing in their orientation to nursing educaticaie
area of specializations and persofjalityp constitute the Tsacba.

ing Panel o Fre^biaen students es^erienc® these facility meosbers

as membez>8 of the teaching Panels and as an individual^ as
each faculty meiaber functions directly ^th a designated
sub-group of students

«

Because of our "patientofaraily centered" ai^sroaoh to the
teaching of nursings the unit in fiftoMga P^ ^?9Wr ^^9?Wff£k
a»i Fqndlar Counaaliiyg^v previously taught in the fourth years is
being initiated earliero Beginning tilth S&temity Nursing
(third year)* the content will be extended throughout Pediatric
Nurslngo Presently there is consideratiwi being given to
introducing sooig of the content earlier in the student "a expert
ience >Ath patients on the Hedioal and Surgical UnitSa and
ffixtending the teaching throughout the currlculvKas Portunatelyo
a well»qualifled social i«orker in Springfield is interested
in the educational objectives of our program o and in teaching
our students

B

Beginning in the Sparing of 1959 p the sophonore students
will spend approjdBately a day a weak at the SpsdngfisM
Hospltalo Itot only will this new plan provide an opportunity
for the BophGnore students to beccsne oriented to the Sparing
field Hospital and to test out their aptitude for nursing prior
to their experience in the Fall of 19598 but it ^11 also result
in better utilisation of the nursing faculty primarily respon-
sible for the teaching of Mursing 26 » Ffffldaiaenta3ty of

,

lft>red.f>K

CareiB vsho "^111 be oarxying concurrent teadiing responslbllitiee
vd.th the ju2i)ior studenxso

The course in Public Health losings while not materially
reorganiaedo will reflect scsne chancaso All students will be

located in the Springfield Health Department p and the assignp»

ment to families^ for continuity of nursing services will bo
effected through joint plannii^ ^dth the cooperating agoncioa
and our public health nurse faculty member functitming diraetly
in the fieldo
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The Goll©g©- of Ayts srd Sci©ac©o tSwcM^ the De^rtsaeat
of PsarcholegSTr. has collaborated with the School of B^trsing in
rssearcho Initiaied ^th ths srttidents of nursing enteriag in
the Pall of 19589 ths ressaroh id.ll oontiJuie throughout the
entire p2*ograinc This year^ a t^seareh projaot; uith a modest
badgete was sotEsitted to ths University of Maesachusstts
Hesearch Couneilo Basjentiallyo tb© r©s®ar©h aims to determine
the effects of a collegiate nursing program upon the self
CMicept and upon interpersojBl o<mcepti<KiB of the nursing
studoTito As the present study is designedo selected freshman
stud«its £rom the Schools of Hone EoonosiicS;; Educati<aio and
Aarts and Science Hill eerve as a control groupo

Such a study ssened ©specially appfopriate to the faailty
due to cur asn concern with the human relations content of our
eurrionlumo end our desir® to gather objective data which idll
be meaningfVd in curriculvsa evaluation and reconstruetiono

aHMi^kMM^

.Identifieat^O|i^ The Mental Health Grant has bsan continued for the third
qij^d Jptesr&^oi^ y©ar<s The identirieaticaj of the Mantal Health oonceptSs vihleh

,0^- Mental need to be integrate throughout the entire curriculuBis is a
Health Con^ %aek which is not only ccsifronting and perplexing the faculty
oepte s of the school of nursings but also e^qperts in the field of

mental health throughout the cormtryo A concerted effort on
the part of all msmbers of the faculty has and is beir^ made
in thj,8 area of ^rdeavoTo Materials are bsccndng available
from a number of souroeso and hopefally the ysar ahead viill

bring greater rewards for oar untiring effortoo

losing ^ 2 It is anticipated that the course in Ps^rahiatrio Nursing
v;ill undergo eoae changes in 1959 « Hajor changes cannot bs
anticipated until the faculty has developed a plan for the
Integration of the mental health ooneepts in all learadng
e:sperienoe8o

^'o Aq?g^^<fftUqRg

Ifejor areas requirijig ehanc© prior to accreditation have
been indicated previouslsTc. Chief asiong these are8<»

1) the asssessive number of contact hours for facultQr

member and students under oar present plauo vniile

the olinleal faculty member casries twentyfafcfur

(2^) contact hcure of teaching respcmsibilitieeo
tlio students carry an additional 16 hours in
serwic® r^mneratiosj (in lieu of payment for
mainteneno® and lauRdry)g
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2) th® abses^e of a <5«sXified fseultgr jEgzabssr pre^.

wssM asswae th© s-ssponsiMliti®® for th© latogipa-o

ties ©f natsdilsn taaohiag in ©11 cSijdcal smrsifigi

2) reopganisiiig la th© basic eom"©© in th© bclisfirlsrial

QOieness's (Psjrcholcs^ 26 and Soololo^ 25) which
Bre servlo® eGssj?s-es to aehosls aitd dspartesate at
Uts UnlvBrsi'^s Bofth ssursss ar© plamsed ps»lsas?lly

f©r msjiars in the rei^etl^f® arsas^ and ars less wsll
orl@f5t®^ to ths J5s©d© of st-ud®nts who plan to i/sosk. lAth

4) r!a<»^afAsat4©n in th® Qff©r3.ngs of th© Bi®pas;'-taia8st ^
Gh^sists:y6 Gis|i20stlcnal^o S^ssjists'y 1 and 2 ar©
frntdarrantal to ^j^^^to^Sls .tol^=a»Qj^«§lK"
Eoii®¥©j?6 th© eswirse 3^hsaigt s^imtlnsaes te h® of
«5a©siiomtl« i?alu© as a^ fcsjadation atom's© to th© sts&»

dsfits of rms*£df^g

fh© titles 1m the eategcsy «^ Pt^ehiatxsr aind

Mental Health hav® ^^en xaaterlally iir^roaaed dJi© t©
foads ©llojsated ths'sogh th© mental health graato
Holdings 3.R ths arsa of Maternal aisd ChiM Ksalth©
SthlcB«. Professional Mjustraents Histos^ of ISisPsingo

and ^bdle Health Ei©©d te b® Eiate^la^gr ijier®ag®d=,

The faeulty is d0R''el<^ing a j*®alistio lila?ary tedgat
and reocnaaendatiosis 'sihioh v&H b@ eonsides'ed ^ the
Qi2«9tc£> of the lAbarascsrs

Even thaigh the Hidversltsr Ims a oez^ral Qoldano®
Departe^nte th® lanlqiieiiesB of the msrsiag oaratlealTiaffl

and the 8^5sraticaa of th© ©tudeat tsxm th© tJntvsPisitg''

during the clird.cal mirsing poa?ttoR of th® progirsiBo

neoessitates an £A^luation of cm* present praot4o®ss

SssentlaUy eaeh faculty" siesjber Is o|3®s?iatlJ^ oat
of h^* own fsraasewof-yefersnoas As ji'stp ©duoatlonal.-

polioios havo not been do^relo|>©dc A faextlty hesnd'-book

specifying sjjoh policies tsill tim4 to im d©v®l«^ido
Aoadesnie etsndarde for our ssajor ar© yet to bg> gitatiad?,

Pablicity of th© progrsas and ^bseqawntlyj n9es^t«»
mrnit^ is dependent upon an sttragtively deedLgmsd oatalw-

ogu© or tailXetSuo UMsr th© prossnt pollcye iml5.Tid^'°

isal schools at th® ^Mvoi'sity ar® m>t pe»jltt^ to
tev© a mip&mX® oatals^©o Cteddang® direetor©
reemm&tkd that ppoepeotiir© osyKiidatee for marslng
sohoola stiidy severs! eataloguee*. We are the on®
isehool of iiwslng iia Kassaclmsetts lAthout »ii.oh a
p^ablieatlons and

'$!i^nde In Collegiate Ifarslng Bducatitm are .in th©
direction of deveXopiag a cmrictJlMsa eosispyislng of
fcKur W sasAmLe yearsQ Our faoulty ha» gone on reeos'^d

of approving a shorter ps'ogramo HoMsvaro the o«rrl«.
eial»m deeign has' not bsen agreed upon© Conalderable
thcyught la being el^v^ to this problem^ for \i& are
appreolativB of tte eonse<s**«3W®s ®^ ^^^ * deoleiosio
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6o Eduosition

He

TbB pespoHis© to the Wos4: Conferenoss last swsmep» tiith an
enrollment of 125 graduate jfmrsifiSe is an indication of tho need
fop edueaticmai services to this group at our Univs'sit^ School
of Itors2jjgc

Th© tJRtv^sity A<^i?^3tratian hss r©c©i%^ r©c|ueats from
the Western T^^seachOisetts Council of Hospital Adjd.nistrattnr'e

&xsfL tha Advisosy Congiitte® of a diple^s school of nursings
relative to the establishmsnt of a siqpi^^iental pn^grasi for
graduates of diplssma sdiools of nwrsingc Both the older and
yow^er grsdaates are appreciative of tl»e necessity of Qcm^
pletinc the re«|aireaent® for a BoSe degresc

Expezdence id.th ntirsea enrolled in ffork oofifere^ees reveals
a dearth of foundation knos^ledge in the area of Sooiolog^o
Ps^oholo^Ts priiwiples and methods of teachings nJitritions end
child growth and develcqxiiento VJhlle we feel justified in
offering wo3?k conferences for the purpose of iiq>rmring nursing
service to individuals and families ^ the content smet^ of
nsoessitye ba geared to the educational baekgs'ound of the
IsameTo

The Dspartsnent of Socidogsr ha© cooperated in offering
late aTtemoon claeseso The majority of students enrolled in
the olass of twenty«>flve were employed graduate nurses $ eager
to esctend their leamljigo One graduate nurse has azid two
other graduate nurses ar© cc^tpleting th^r rsquireoients for a
degree in the Department of Sociologyo

The problem is constantly before us for we feel our r©s~
ponsibiiity for developing a program in General Nursing for
Graduate fharses? howevero the strength and energies of the
faculty lauste of neesaeityp be dJjreoted cm ocorpleting our
application for accreditation of oisr basic prograuo

Cooqeratio|n^

Foundation Pr^

Wursinff Sd^^9^^io^

At the request of Mildred Tutt^^s Nursing I4Tectorc^ WoKo
Kellogg Foundations Battle Creeko Klchigane arrangements ^Here

made hereby tisfo graduate nurses fr«m South America (cotopletlng

their studies in the UoS<,) could spend the week of June 30th
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Zo Qpmln^^m^

^th oar faoult^e

« Nsliia Ace^dog BaSoe Assistant Direetor, Kursing
Services tJniversity ef Chll® G©nes?al Hospital i

•» !^^rie Hemdnia Telsi» B»S, £. MoAo<> DUreotore School
of Norsing? Asuncion^ Paraquay

A program vme devjlopM t^^ the faculty , and the available
faculty laeabsa?© as well as th© Nurslr^ Bireator of the v;esiaon

Maternity Hospital participated in the isplanentation of th®
progz^ifflo A tslephorte conversation with idss Tattle iixlioated

that both nirses had f^t the experience to be isost practical g>

meaningful and helpfiale

At tf^ beginning of oar fifth year^ and st the eighth
meeting of the Advisory Paml, I wish to ei^ress my sincere
appreciation to all who have helped to rjake cur progs^ses

pos^bleo

We could not have aoeosBplished the achiev^nents which
this report reflects had it not been for the eontinu^^ support
of the t^vez>sity Ac^minlstratloni, the ^inselflsh devoticm of
the faculty t, the sustained help of the Advisory Panel o a*d
the willingness of the cooperating agencies to consider tilth

us the many problems associated vlth the administration of cur
^iueational programo

fhe "divlssa disecHitont" with our acconpliahments to date
xid.ll not discourage a dedicated faculty such as ours; rather;,

it viU serve as a motivating force to help us esplore the
potentialities for an enriched and Im^jroved ourriciiluao

Atadm
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School of J5U2?Si35g

195? " 19p8

Facialty Orgaaisation

Secretasy:

Standiag Gonaaitteae

:

A, Ottyzdctalaa?

B, Studeat Health i
II——m il Iw—wiiPii^ iiiw

Ce

Miss Mahe?
!li6s !%edomld
A13, f;2n-tijae facriill^

Members

t

Mls8 Maedosjeld
Miss BiMaggi©
All full^tisBS facial^

Mas Gilssos?©

Miss Kellj
All fu3,l-tiin© faculty

mss Kslly
^ass GUmore
M3„38 Kecdoifjeld

Secrstaiy:

D, S-fcafg Pafyelemgat s

mss dark©
Sacreitaxy? Miss Bilfeggio

Hotabeys Kisa leHy

A, IHedical aad Simgical ]6?itrgJbBg »
I >i'iin II I IIIn I Mn inM 11 iiw in immMW ii— n iiiMii

I 1 11 i«n iiiiMii — whb » r i ii
' iii 1 1 iin

Gteis?aaa:

Secretary:
Pniveyslty of Massachusetts School of ^w^ip«—MWWf-^ii'H ii in iM in^iMwa:.Eifr >M »>«j i Mii'iiiBM BfciCTiHBfii riHgMnninweM—*i

-
)Wir. iiiffiii iwmi—

i

wm*wcfctii« niirCTiwwawn

saie Kelly
Mias Maedonald

Spyjagfield Hospital
MsaMttoa
!fei?» sCellogg

Mrs, Posys
Miss Duda.

Hiss Boisvert

K



B, Pedlatrie Sursing :

ChaJTTJana

Secratarys
Miss Billaggio

gaives^ty of ffssaachuEotts School of HarsijB^

mas KedJ^ ^

"^

Sprii^tfleld Hospital
tiles MlttoQ
Hiss BrlggB
Mies Eada
Hiss Lefrresque

Hise Bates

C.

Cbslrmas

fleQboz*s:

Miss DiKaggio
Hiss l&dier

Dbivagsity of Maesachnsetts School of gorelag
mes Kelly
IfisB !&edoQald

Wsge<» Matemi^ Hospital t

Hrs» Picareeyk
Mrs. !&illa7k€7'

Hies mtchell

Do PgyChiatgjc Hgraiagt

ChaixmEm: Mise Xelly
Seeretasy: Miss Macdoaald
Memberaj, Italvereity of Massaehttgetts School of Karsii!^

Hias Maffl^onald
——————

H<^ean Hospital
tfr, LeeoBoox

Hiss Edihbt27g

Mra« F\jllar

I&s. Makin
}£ra« Milles*

latorageQcy Adniaietgative Coagislttoa i

A. Spzdngfi^d Hospital ;

Chairstan: Miss Maher
Socrataxy: Miss Haedoaald
Meeia&rai Uiaivegsitiy of Massachusetts School of Nars^ag

Hiss Djiteggio

Miss Gilmore
Springfield Hospital
Mss Bttsche

Miss Mitton
Miss Bates

3DJ



Chainsaas lass Maher
Seesretas^r: ¥dB3 Ilacdonald

Hez^ez^j lfeiv@geii^ of t-fe,SB£CteSQtts Scheyp. of Mugs3
' "ki8s'DiH8.ggio '

""^ ""^ "~"~

Vteestaat Ifetggoil^y Hospital

Hrs, Pieajpcssrk

C, Hc^j^a Hospital ;

Chsirciaii: Hiss HahQs>

Secretaxy: Mas K(^ly
Sfea&ers: Hniversllsr of Ifetasachaeetts School of Mursiag

•"mes Ifeedonald
"~ ^

McLcaa Hospital
Miss nbboits

SecTd'oax^s Hiss MBcdonald
Iteibert Urdvgrgi'^ of Ffeesaclmectts School of Huraing

!SiBs'''jliiI2aggio

Visiting Kureea Aaaoedatloa
Hlso Hatdiixia

Mss MaitQ

E, SpgiT^fleld Health Depaitiaient;

Secr^tox^rs Mos Haodemstld

Hesljoys: Paiveraity of JJassachaEetts School of Kursiae
lo

Health Doparttn^at

S** Hc-if Bagland Ceatog Hospital :

Chai3(<nffisa: M5S TSahor

MoabosTss Jtoiveroity of jfessachueotts School of MisigiiBg
MSB ISacdcaaald

mes Keith
Kies Wilkins
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5M.\''ersity of lfe,ssa©tes@tt® Seh9«^ of lirsiBg « Miss l-Misr

Univs^sity ©f ^Sassaelmsstts School of lurair^ «• Miss ?te«33ie^ald

CoHegiatts Progimis

Seeretasiys Mas I®5:i5"

Mr, toaold Le^ine, IM.ves'sitj of MassaehJss@ttS'^oei<£ie^

lliss Rata Sisi^stm, U» S» pjbliQ Sealtti S@ct1c®
E?« Hoi^rd Paradj Sad.th Goliog®, Soeiel Wos»k

Ds*. I5o?zlan 4ppl®5 Boston iajlv®raiity-Soei<^©gy

m.@s mhsT

BaBQl oa Saysing Edtioatloas

GbaiSEsaaiiJ Mrs. Jo Arcljie Oiiaaiaghaa «• Lay PeK*©oa

5@&r9ta2y« W.m leL^sr
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Masso Departeent of Public E@ali^
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Sehosl ef Elwrsissg
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Hi83 Plhgrllls Caswsll « Biaghsm Associatas Progmss
?acs Agnes Paliecp « Oo S. CMl«Sra^»s Bsaroau

m.Bs Ruth Slvacsisoa « U, S« FubUe Health Sesnriee

D?c <fe«S£ R, Emit - Seraaissiomsr, Massachusetts Departstent

of M®atal Eaaltto

Us'o Sajmol Kisfe«sttod « CkCTaissioaerg Massactoestts Itepart-

ra®at of Publie Hmltlj
Dr. Leoa Braelley «• First Aseis-taat to th© Goraalesioaer

IfessacMsetts D®partai©nt of Public lesltl
Miss Graes BujKtraj - teivsrsity ©f Ifesaactosstt©
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Ullage arei^Y oi M&sgaehuge^s®

From: DivJsloa of Ph'rsic&l E4i343;afioa D^liS- Nov«m?*5:? 1,4, 1958

To; Pre«?.^enfc J. Pmil Metfeigr

S«bJ«;ctr _ Ma^^gJal fo? Aansal Rfc^gt

The June gradts§,t:lB.g class r<?jJ?'es«Ji8^s4 tfoe iiss^ grotsp of majoriB comple*
tiag the foTB? years ol ps"ofes®4onaS 8?u4? isaier ?b-e P«vi»««5. msijor cers'Sc^lffim,

Twisntf-eix percent o£ this Qlu.9e of fsfteeR. were swas-de^ f7a4u.a-?e ss»i-3«fen«;-»

ahips in fiv<5 difCefeafc tmivesrisiCJeB aasi are ct^rrerA^lf «ng%|;<$4 in &ivfessG«d

iB which scholarsMpa b?«ffi<Sth of prep&pati^on &n4 ^«e®c=eaS •j-^^js-IICicsjfS^acss w«p«
<3cS«rm4n8R,g factors.

The e^iCCsBsa of oi3ir gra^'isvf.e-g la this highly c.ji.oxpHed'tiyti ar«a s«0«cS;9 (the

sotiundness of thislr prep®ra«loa rn.ade poeslM-s 5^v!feugh aimiijiscr'isfi^?® «^:ipport

which w&a the ultJm?»t« &vi^ fltssl aaswe? as« 4s8itAs?4ng; Sh« ©sw progyani lotir

y<;a?e :»sgo.

Sound admiaiatratioa of the Dcp^artment of PIiya&cgi5 EsS^jce^ioii tow M«n
<ii<?al« wieh three spsasr; progpana, perijonae!. sfl,4 f&caUUcs. Tfccas aspeets

aF« toecr --related &ad in«:er-'59p«ndeat. Th« pl«cenie»tt of elS oftheF gradasat*?®

by ffucc^ssfvil comp<?!?;iticn for higfe school an^A co)i/!sg« S"«©eh3ti^- fiMiHoTiS Vernon-

9tTftt$e the qwality of the pi-ograai ©.nd the cals^g" of fths infai^s-uctJoa. WfeeBo

tferowgb erirollm«n5 presaisrea, she f^cUJtiea fo?com«, ftotsilly ta^ieq^saCe ^o mate^
tg-in the high s^ftadard? of tqachcv preparation^ fffec pyogram must ti'sa^es'go re-
deaiga. Tbls adniiaistraelve tseccssitf g-est^l^s sxj dil-yfion af tostruaftJon from
one of eoimd pyofsssAoa'aS pri>pa£'jH«:Jon to a p&opsritsed ppog;.5'iAm <rt©s%B?;d. to

Ci? t^.e mcftgep fs^clUtieSo C«3rt»in coiirses m«»^. ^ drop^is* or cJ^is.-.sif®'^ in •

oPd©T that tfee^f may b® coc^^jeted in locker roomso t>s!lcoB.if arsasi, *»«§ eor°
rldofB. To perfoffm some !?ti?it«d aad ^mps-ovassd s-.€<iwiHea in ejsese atrese ®nd
caU it professional p7ep»r®84on is th« ftyp« of foSSy 'ttet h&,s ao €iS^aoa.Sff-©s*sl

d«f«nseo

It follows inisvitftbly that fife* program ffesfrj'sft?^ fey lecJi of fffisriifties hag
i*» effect wpon the mase^s of th-e at^desits arnd aSsff. Teaclb.ere au:^ isf?«d«si«s

C«ia coiia1-eti*nce limitations lor a ^im© b^lS- fto i,tt«inpf %q> »tt^Av. i&4uQ9i,Hou&t
goals each d«y lyy raaopE to SKbctie^tioa fesid amps-owisation ss o^wiosas fy»\fid

Having both teacJi>«S" and 8t:»d«iit dJ«il!h*8ioaed, TM» reflects sa afoe $©acls.irag
and in the l«a7niag.



A poor Artist msf ^m^^ feis cr^sst in th-y s^ttiQ %k€ tf-de e?sspj|S'i»ac« 4os^ so<t

mafce Mm ® pa^mfar. The aS;tscb«i crjai'ts duplet tp.^ Ia®d€<j%jacf ©f Sis® pjresent

11e4«citioa of tho ho'jrs of prepmr&tioa fey 8pli^siBf s^ctiop.?- m ts"? rr>.§fjlor

Skills an4 Teclmiqu® co^rss mtist Ixi doae nsxt fsIJ. ia ©r^«r t^o aceommO'^t©
th« cutjrrfta? fresl^m^va eisss. Fv^xtkt^^ jfsd^ction of cl^gg kou:;rs cminot h& m§di§

g,ad atiU provide s^^qi^mf-e traJamg asd nrj§,iritain, Ss?icfcer c-«r';l-?ic,&$?o» s^ast-dferds^

Th« only eolstioa iz limite^ioa of a5?*?oIln--«st t© s rasr^irri^iiu tf for£f Crefhmaa
mt-jors ua^H sucfe Jim'? as a^ieqisste p^^fsical faeilM^.s are xn9,4-^ avsilaM®.

Pra^sUc^ T©«chiag

Sn ^n e-tiovt So »cMcv'e tfe« Isigfeast 6taad6:?4 ©f ppofessSss'^vs-.S gavfeorarn^wft Cos'

?h« JnterniifBg tff!a.c^.er, fov5r 8<;h.-3ols 'are?'? ».il4e4 ?> «;h-? li&t of p#rSic%A&ai"ag scfciool.8

for «:he asadeiTiic yciSi? if5® = 59. During the s&m© pttiod, fSvig scfeosls aot tne(?tm:

insor-s t!iia& each pyft€tici»g tescfeer -jyosBa ^ pl&c<5d itx s Sefe^'rMag sie3ag,&5on 'wfe.tefe

provides a4eq%©'Je ©3ssM8rii??dC@ ia iMy:sic&l ediscs^SoR;. ss wsSl rs in 1, jni::^^^ fSeM
commenBterate vdtb bis isi^sFest and a.cs<i«frifac f>rep^£"'^<ta©a„ The foriTi,*§?:*ioffl o£ a
nV'Cl'^'&e of owteteadiiJig cooi^es"stirsg ocfeools mil i^s'i.s^yilsh lj.'Jtit«? conjeiiaui;?/ ft© &h^

the QTitit teach«¥ of tite pas-tilcSpaSing schooL

Th^ Cclttowing is i, e^mmiaj?^ of v;^aeem<5nJ gC &iJsy??cail e<ii':j<jLaf5©n g£X"«vei'»ce

teacheya In tS»<> achool systems o£ Ma3es.chi&3gtt3 Co? Sfe.e ».GjiV^jmsG f;ssvj; i958<»59<

School N«n3i>»:is? c^ StwS^TSts Ascjifa-rtti

Amfe«?ret 4

Aujciovor 1

AgAwam 3

1

Oenorai PhyaiGsl Ed5c-caSlc» Program

DarJng tk* £»!! «©me9e,iar,j Cteere werp; 1175 ©ra^ij-sistaj, ©jcchs'Siag vgi?®r§i»»,

earolle'J m tk« PS^foicall E4^c«ticn Activity Pjroffam. TMa repyeBeWts si» in»

Cffes'.se of 191 8tmdent« farom the' pi'«-dO'U;s yea?. To Jaecommo'teStB *M8 |^ro@p,

8Jn activity classes were oiC«ycd diiv'mg . each classi feonr,, ^?lfCicaIftf in Jressifsfeittijg

h



numtoer of a«?Hvie^ sections ia s?»e c©rnmoa s?sS'-ftha g^riaagimm floor. A» ©a

^ng eacfe of tlfee sevea sections ia ^« fymRasirsmn^ %n. @i-?cfe ©caivitiigs gj wre.stlingo

The Roger®' Pfeysici^l Fitness Index t:©at was ox*© ag^Ja adrnteise-ss'tsd to

Freshman male st^deatSs vfith t&e asscegiioa of vsSgr^TSS asid efeose individw^al©

who -w^i-e ©xc«3©d b^ t'lse Uai'f«rssJf Phfgiciaa. The m«R7» P«F<.S, seo?^ of 82
wae sifaificaatlf' lower tfeerj the la^sfioasl arer^.g* aa'i low^r thsa ffe© m@i^» seoee
for th<§ cls^es of 19&1 ((^JJ, Fecc^ors wfeich coatri.^t!«.te4 f'o the lo^®?©d rai^sa Ijst?©

ao? tMsen, ideatifiedo fe'^iviiuels wfeoa? scores -wss-®' below 6§ f3? ii». nyim^rl
were assigaed to epecIsS ^ev«lopni«a^ftI s^ctlosjs.

'In addition to ifche P„F.2,p ^n. aqu^Sics ?«s? -vvsn sdsn4aSet:i§re4j. A* ^ res'^J?

of «hf» tesliag program, spp?o»4n:st:>?ly tea pee cgat of ffe# Freshman Class
were ©oelgasd to IregSaa^rs' squ^fties zaQtiona.

A to6al of ffe.irl?'=ain,e tedivi<3;sals were &8«iga©«3 to the adapsire pJl:9i.8« of o«Jr

program ^poa r«comm©a?latsoxs of tS^e UKiverastf Physic&an..

Personael

Each of ik9 a®vea f^ll ti!.-!s sffeff 4e carraaftS^f respojssiM^s for ftfe^ec; separa^®
area 9 of inetryictioaa (tfee rriftjor aa^ geagral progs-ams coael^iag or s^psff^Ssior.

of practii?© tosckiag^ The UVnUaft^,'3a of sH&U dicf:»Ci?g that eertsaJa (soy^rst^ia in

She major &nd g(6»«re.l j^rogram caaaot ^e tstsgh? comr^irneatly. TMs Jiece»«i°

tAt«e a scheduling pdtterR v/hiefe s-'-pftrRta « th® ^^^e ^n^ tSm^s of th« two Sa»

etrv.ctloaaS «r©as, Ao <?.?ich mer.^Wr of 4!s« sftfeff i® feachia® Ja «aeh ps*of?^m
8Cte«<i5T^le«5 from 8 to 4 oa Moa4ay,j Y/cda-es^-jr ®k^ FriCi%^f„ fer>4 from ^ *o 11,,

1 to I, or I to 5 on Tuea«3af,, Th»rad«fs it is imp-assiMe to s.ij^i adilSfiosw&S

ceEioftB S:o which thsiY c.aa be Rseignsdo

The snticijjftted istcrcs^se of 513 atudcQte ia the g^Mie^al program in 1959
wiil «3<fna?i.ad two additional tesekiag atRtSoas,, eacfi! Saotsr., on tbc Mosa^sifc Wed^
neB«Jay, Friday »oqts©ace. As pr^vioiasSy i:idic&t«'^, 4lS<6 iacrc-se@d ejaroJlmssaft

in this vear'o professional' m^jor wJll necesaitafte ftfee splitioj; of ««ctlon» In tfe©

Ski^Sm siad Techniqe* coiareei on Tv^os^ay ftni3 ThUFsfe^o re&i;45iag i5«L tfei* need
f-^it am fe$Sf2J^iona.l iwstriactor for tfeie pfe^s© of tha raajcsr program. The additioini

of two f»i,U°time ittotr«ctora o? ausffisiaat grseS^jfets gts^eats to earn tfe© gj^dfctlorw&i!

Sftfitrvtc Clonal load i* thes« prograras v/iM %>« maPde.tos'f, Cm-Fsinftlf etjere i» no
pr©"'US,on for o«)fts«itt:Sloa witkia the s^&If *or replsscemeat o>! s,ra iBsertactasr who
1« ^U . His flched«l©d cls.aw9!» must ^ caneeUstS ^isrJag his a^sfsewQ* ^ff «e.cit-

etafj mcmWr is cftrrylag b f^? scfejedule of Ms o-astsh. The. same proe^ssliiE'e mas?:

t» foMowod in this laatanc© ^ven •wi"&i tlj,3 provieioo oC BiSdi^loasT; etaff a» tfees©

iaetrwctors will to« required specificaUv *o car?y tts® ad^stJon^Sl ia8*rucfe?toti 8,o<»d

reotiUing from enroJImeat and Cftottot serve «.s sji; wmisrsieRCy -tosstrifictnonffill feacklog.



Tfee 9ddi?i02 of 42 ho«s-§ ii_ sactjoaSj 7 periods J ?4ro.es p®:? week)) !». ftfes

fenerai peogrsm aad 16 ho^ra ^4 s^ctiens of 2 ?t.c»si?s tvica a weeKJ an ebe

58 class ho^srs p$p ^wcek ior th<g mc»d©mjc year 1959-40.

IS, pepartmaaS: of Phje^gal . Ediscatloa £o? Womert

Duri:ig t1s,e eat4r« college yea? 1957 --SS the womea'® ^^fsi-ial e^'seaS'soa pro-
jyam was iTiake-shift and irregular bec^s-2« s© gsjivaMe iisdoo? Ef^.ce -(vsa avail-
abSe^ Tfe« stafft however., coac« sis.tr i?.t«.d ©a the complelioct c-£ a c^rric^sX^m ior
9> tea.cfear traiaiag cou?ss Co? worn»a st^(3xits„ This -wg-.s ^ppeored tjw tise

Course of Study Committee sad eccf-^ed b^ tke Bos??3 ©f Trs-gieees ia Miirch,
At ti>6t tSrae, s. brief ssaofeac?ni«nt of tkSs m&jor couref? fi'ss scj^t fco the
iccoadasy school* of ibe Conimonr/esltfe,

At efees opening of tfee coHvage yeas: ia S©p*§^:i^e^^ SJjis uif^ir -womec'® jSE^ysic^l

ledwcaiSoa feeSlding was acc©pt<34 provasioE^lly fesii the year's prof!?aixi w§i» Isegsiirx

w|t%. unlimited eni'hssi^sm.

The ©S'w vitAlity ivom. iysviag a beautiful fi.sac«Sovi5>l fe»jiL^Ja| is imi-n^ss^ri

Nervate classes have a ne"^* 'sutfe^^siiastic SiStit-a;3e i*si»4 are corig squint? r schievSjig

inev/ ca.^e. EKtra cur^ical^-S" acfeivi^ias also havs. »<?->» lif*5o Ttee Joc^'Jiou of th^

-asw fe^ikSlding *dj«i.cent to th« v7omen's ^ormitos'i^f- cffi;;grsbt.j.ts«i to thim s^lmosS as
much a« does the Imildisg its'^lf.

The »w5mmiag pool Is ecpzci&U.y bwsy. Foe thi fies^ tJrnc fths psr^c^ for

free «v/inim4ng csia lao sclisc'Cftd to l*s8t fit {the eli^«ijnt'e psro^s-fera. Ffcni 40 to

1100 girls ts.'h.e p«,rt in that sport thiree aftsraooas a v?e«fe.

Th« fi§ld hockey season was oawsuaSily s«cses3f?>l, Thss q:.j*i?if:3:? of ?*-«i play
was Improvsd a.s wel! as the sM3mb«r tekiaf p^?« FifSy^sevea fj^lo 6oo5s part

throuffeo^t the season, Gamea w«re played awa|^ -^^ith V/alleslsys Sp^isajgfield

jiand the University of Coaaeccicxit.

The scope of aetivit^ in teuRis si'ad a?ch*r'5f 4e s?ill lii-niS:«(5 b'5? tb« Ir.comple&ed

outdoor fiicilitiea. The amo-ll g?oi?p3 who did participate wisr^ entfeusiasfde and
enjoyed talcSn^ part in gpoyis da^s at SprJagfiel^ ss-i ^Jhe Uaivgrsitf of Connecticmt,

The new indoor archery rastg* is etim«Satiag ta?§re»fi in tel«g?s:pl»ic Si;?,te?colIeg'

late to'^.raame-Ats both foy women's groups and mi:5ed rrien'a sad womea'^.

GymnsaticB has heen iatrcdactyd to tha esitra cairrlc^slar pjofram... Twenty •=•

live students hava now comrrenccd .to practice with %h® hope of forming a
gymnastic team.

The most e%citin|; parK o? the sraar'a work is ia t.h© new t^ae.^er traAning pro-
gram. Seven frssshnien, 4 sojhomorea sad t- }m)iors, maJ^e wp the prc^c-ssionsS

groVip.> News of this opport^^Aity is sprsa^diag throiagkoist o',sr ti^eond'i-.vy/ sehooSs,

Forft'/ high school seniors ia^ervie'vvijd th© co'sa»f5i'ar an Kig^h Sch<9oS Pwt? Other
viaitore come each week.
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.Early i© Hov&nihiSTs werk was starfisd ax. f^Eiiag s©*.' ^^^hsifig the r,8-.v,'

i?fel€t4c fieido- adjactEtto eb^ 1^^.4Miag« la ssaa^hsr f^isr's ^iiaep it is hoped
tbi« work iasid* fend oM: wIM 1^ eomplsstsd.-. Sf &&5; ?im© the j?t!a.£f and stmae'»,ft«

M«ch credit for sls« sr^genft ©ffisSaaef of, th^ hiMMng &n4. its, pr^ofs-fem gXii^yid

JO ^o ^l5e maiBt«s&e.i!.c© erew. T&ese na<5a asstf ^vamsra Jis,¥«? O'r^eaisad s^fe^'ls" work
And glvssi of tfeei? Isfecsr® b©fon.^-tfe9 esll oi^ d^J^Tr. TJa|g eepcri' Ss ncS cor^plfltfe

ffitho'i* au e^preseioa o^ f?afi^vj4« to tk® Uiiiv^fi^sSS'/ m.a,lat®imss-5e g?ot'ip for tfe«

2iJ, De;p«trtma»t of Recreatioc Lc*d£-takip

[in the ^.sis5'&s5 r»j>o?t of l'?56 a»d 1957 tl%5 "^»3 oC ref^rArsteg clffCfesmsstswoes"

wMch has afflic«^4 tbe .Oapsrtme-iaf of R.ecr^5s.?4oa l<es>is8erahJ|S' Tf^s deficH^^S'l ss
EOB»i«5fti:&f of iaadeq^sat© fAcwlty,, ia®d«qv^te; cy;r?3CV>lum, ia5&4«cjmg.fie t'&t^.dm,. sr4 a
small <?tfe?o21meat of n,7.^Jo? gtedeutSc Tfe; s« f&ct:ara wer« d«!pici'ed &s hei&§

zlot'^lf inter -d^pead^ffil-- siad as o**gt;rs;ctiag tk% ssti^CaGSorv developaiewiff oC s

DsapSBg th.e past year^ this ?^n«S ^«v» S^eea Iferok^^^ij by the ^pprcvsi cf »• w-e-'S,*

profe»«io'«J>-e.'^ cwxricwl^m. Tls.i« aew program p?ovl«3®® s^ hjfo».4 (f^j^iersl e-i^-^stASssaj

prof^saSon^S tkeory &adl pr&gFta.m skills j s stvoag '»;se5<.f;B'0'^a«! !» eB;« s«cl#4 ecleacea,

g»n©p*l l«?a.«Jerab.ip a.feJHM«0o modersf® car^ey spierjAUsa*iojj an<f w«c5'lcai ©*;!>«?»

The n©',v cuxrici*l«rri 4«.'8iga i» \K^in^ ve'i'y wiell 5«ic<5sved hj psotfiSsAoPMil co*!'

teagMes «fi!S«wh«y«, For ea?»mplep *]?(? deviplopisr si^«5 ctsfirrent 5l5r<?cftor of %«
first «ta«e syatsm for c««'>i:4fJcea«5on o£ rucYe&^osSc ''•ir. Kex&sieitlj I,, ¥oi»| oi Hi^

of an'^ sRd festter 5ih.*.a niogs, " Kt is la5:er«s5HRg fto iVD>«e that M;?. fo«i.\g i!!*,» ao

c'ftrFicMJ^sm of Mo owa to d*,'fe®^ aad t??.®! h«s jre§«il?3';i\? *.ni£.lyR?»8 «>:^?t. yecrwrntion

Jncr«!*.e4ag, For ^JcampSe, ffjj<5G.iaUao4 ina*r«et4oa r^'alll fe« gSvei* ^5)^ Mj.'. S^^o^i

'la Mcreaiflon f»ciUty opgtrs.fion, Mr. Mon,tfori-5<^ry 3o- «;he op*F.»Jto:n of lifers»r4<fce

music J And Dr.. PtO^wsrt Oaf -5 |fram off c&rfi.'^t&a]) iir r«copti«i©w of con-ira?i»tc»Me

Coopcs'aSioa ia another ra^nuar Js ©vsd;i:!^csd !»}( stJiswSJstig ths> C'yM&%t of e^ip^

porting cotarsoe toward sfes r^cra?.tloa Art&«Joreifcilp ms^-Joes' oesdr. 'r» s» ;io»« hf
tbc Sj>eeel» DepArtni%3Jit„ T?i\«R She ©Bx-ollmpufe j^stif?!'*® ift, Thi» praettee is„ lijow--

cver, mo?©ly an improvSsatiaPi wMcJ*. wiM Wcome aaiefeRaitele ,«s- a s^al^sPiiiat*? for

ftoeffgoc ^xpyoaBAY deasigtoe^ for RecrsatJioR L.e-iftdeff3'h3i|> majors '&&«» *t|;>«? eswoJli-neat

o( majors i« aeifficieatlv higp. to justify fch»m, StJich special eo-Hrsi^a for Rec^cAtlon
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Le&dersfeSp mm-^oTE ss-e bow Vsiag Ss^gM "bff tfee DepartaicMats of Fhfeicsl E«S®-

:cft?ioa for Meia sssd Phfsieal SstsscalioB far Womea aa4 '^ t&© School of Home
Ecoaomies,

Th'5 eecond ^g-eaeli Sa tl&e %fe5id of restrictioas ia fiaaacisl. Dwriag the two
j.yeRrs i^t^H tfea d?:.p^Ftrn«sit h&s ?^ea i-a tfes DivisiQa of Pfeysiea! Ed?&eaftioa« it

:'hftfi VffQ^i'^e^ ». greatly iacrsfessii level of fiaaasial S'4|S^pa-rS: from fee tdniims"
trstiosj.. For tK«? flrsl tjme iu i?® esistsjiac©, the dspgrtmsaS ie r@c@iymf s^eh
©pporfi: to a «fef;lafftctory ^fsgg-ae^ Additlosal ratovirces a?e a^sSed^ ho-wevee^

s8 the aew cowrses are oC^sr*;^ fss tkg first tima^

ll! Th« new c«r3ri€«li&m asid tfe« ®«gea®sas"y iasteuQtion^J eq^si^meat 'S'hials Jms
lbecom<s availAMe fire having a sal'^a^y effect npoo. ©aroEnisat, Isi tke li^sS

two aiussj^I reports the major eayolimeat ^vas €16^4 at ten. At t&is wrslisg

St feas s-iseBii to f?cfeea,

1b sstackiag the caroMmeat gts'tsMsrsi, th^ depas"tm©at J&«s pr@pe.?ed several

|pic€e« q£ liOiformfttJoia®! ESte?&%"a?eo TS»«3ij aloag wit& others develops^ ^y
jtifetSos!*! ffifeacie«e h&ve l»e«a 4SstriV*».t«d to kigSa 8Ch.©oJ §sii«8aace dix'ectQrSs

i

mA2nicSp<sil r«cr@4UDn s«^ps?ia.t@%des»t& ^r^S aimil&r pro£@88iosi&ls, 4»H clis^

|leftd»ffe, nr^Jor s'^sdeats, &lv,r.-mi from tMs majsPa aad eimilae key people, Aa
office of She Sti^te Dep&?tmcat of Educatioa is also di^trS'^^ting t&em.

The <8epa3Ptrr-.«'a^ ha® S'«ceatl]!r recommeiad'^d lSs«4w<grsity p«?c!»a,»i5 of a new aad
wry effective iTSlm: "Carsex'3 4« RecraaCioa", of whiela 4t plaas to ma^e ©sstea-

•ive ^je®. It is evjreently developiag a s^riss of "My Job: 1 Uke St" »lat®meata

by recent Alumni of the dape.x'tmeats reprcisentiisg tSsose types of opecialiaed

recrea^'ion care«?r;s they kavfls «at©?«d,

A recj^eet fos deaigaatioa as thtt neater for tra^iag ia Ree?eation Leadegr"

ship fo? New Eixglsad, yiadep the Rofjiou^J Coop«ration Plaa of tke N«w ErafSsad

Stftto lltiivesrsitina, is io Sise p?oc©es of sufeaiission, ®y iacraaeiag the pop^ls-
tJoM from whiclrti st»d«afs are dsa-wrij the departragsjt aiaticipatcs aa iacs^eas^ ia

©aroSlrn^nt, especially 1»«€awse aevcpal of th« othgr Nc-w Eagl'^ad states have
very effective sti&te -level i*ec?efttors who a?"© in direct coatact witib po^eatial

major*, and whio are aa^tio^sss to Ve aMe to direct ti&em to the Univsreky of

Massai^h%is<»tta „

DefifaSft© progress toward the reallpjatioa of a 9o\md departmeat aad profram
has heea m&d» d«iring the past ^ear. la erd^r ^& eoatiaiae this advance th&

following needs nrxv^st he met;

1. Aa additlcKal faculty posHioa nrx^st he provided h<efore sotne of the »ro

gea«ly needed €o»rses„ wMch hsv<e already he@a apps'o^etdi. eaa h® ta%^ht. This

ia&4eq^Sie^ iavalic^tes the kig^ regar.ii^ .th® ae-w cmrrlcial^sm is recei'ving elsewhere

«

1% wouM a^^so har ^a from acereditaticn if tha standards which are ^lag developed
were cwrreatly ia fore©» Rcgaadlct^s of ahilitjT to jwstify this positioa fey refer-
ence to swrreat eorolR«iefflt,j this lael'. of faculty ?i?S^gate9 tSsie department to a



gt*e«a of iaf«5i'ior t^-.i^ISfy ^afi atsssd^ag, aad doe® a fCfSt SssJ^sfie?* tc tfee et^eate.

.eqwipmajs* s>c.d rrig.teri&lgo feoti?. foe new coi$rs<gs iss feis dep^artmeat aa4 £o? spec-

li»lS»«'^ s^ppoptiag co^rsige for Recreelioa Li«a4(8S"©Mp m.ajs>rs te ofe*sey d€p@g't=

menfts

I. Tr«v®l f^^ads m^st ^ iacreas^d S'o pex'm,^ pagt:|elf«stioa sa astlonsE work=
•hops ios tSse ^fvelojJmsaS of sccreiitmtioa st»j,ai;i*,rd3B ^®^ is* Cdrfc&ia pyofeseSoasl

CORfereraceSo Repi^gsffiataftio® at thc-3i8 conieraac©® dees ssot iavolve &a^ ©pprecas."

tele 4«i4^ree of "prcfeBsioti?.! Improvism^nf's raSite^a i^ piPovi4e« oppoytissaity Cor

recraifm«n«E ses placement caKtmctSs gad for s-^ape^vgsioa of the profesisioasl coa-

Cereflscc' «-£t-«35&a^mc@ sequiffenjeat far majors

.

T&ft ?3)3j**yeysi^'/ coafcia^ee ^3 ®poa«or 3i;aS«,es a£S:;letie ^•sRms whicfe enfeg- iato.

iint<5.'i'GolS«>gi«>te comp^H^iioB.,. This coasides'a^le apr«a4 of athlslic ©adcavoys

s !ar|E'5 a^:).rabe-'r i^ho s,re ilatigv-isst:®^ la vm-city Goinp«$it3on to particSp&te and

Ay ftefcm* eae(?©pe PistoSo E-ifle aasS Sks t&sty fresfemfea 8<;^i8gd® sad Kcfeed^leSo

WrcsaJ-lag sad OyruaAsile sqts^ds 4aclu4« fsreahmea ^8; tfees© B|portis <lo aot liatv©

Ow/ ia^«??coll(;|i®ft© sports,, £o|ctli®r witfe awrrife^r partSclpatiag over 8:lie "^i^m-v

Arc &s ^olll.ows;

II $0

BaKi&$t.#&l.| 48
Gross CoJiSEifrTr 40
FooffesJii 100

Gvraaaelics 50

GoH 20
Hockeif 54

I^£C3ro38e ItO

Pisto! 12

Rifle aO

Soeeer 70
.Ska 14

Swimmiag 40
T*n»is 30

TffAck 75

WrestiSag '5S

708
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crowS-jd sftfarfioof?<9 aR4 early- ev-es«te.g' -f^t&'t'f &ra4 StocKbridge p^acftlGeSj Is

forced itxto sht- la^^s m,i§h^ ho^urs. Th© acs4 fo? adeqtiat© gfmsig-sSyion facalifiaes

ii yrgeat^ . Ttes-aj is» oislf oa« dff@©gteg room 1% t!fe<8 Slick®' ^sll^lag avaliaM©

So vJeafi'af *«?am«.

Nopi'? c£ ouE' f-'gam8 wen chajTipsosahips 4uving ^h© year feas ^he over=slI

y«i?or^ -«'&!? goo^ \n Qom^iition with n-sae)'!' '^^ ^^^e oals^aa^&ffig tsaru® ia New

P^FsaoiB'sl in 'th^ D<sf.$irt.iaisiixt of A?hI's£iCr3 assist m Sfee atltletlc ps'ofyams

whiete f'aslvidee loGt.v@l\, fefisk-s'^fcaU aa4 feiorrA-a&l t^rsick. FifEy^'sevca ?i2^a?6ffl4

for fooi'fcslli, 55 f^f feaskett?g«U a^d iO f©r «-essls. It is isssp^cle^ shafe a lari*

froup TciU tak? pagK to th^ S'-vimmmf pjogrns-n 4o!angiira?«i l^slt wiatcs'c Junior

<coUi5f%s and prfjpa?st?oy^ schools in N«^ Eaglsra?! <iife os% Iheas* eehed®le3. Us's^

£oraao^a*:?;iy ^s?^?/ piu««m«nft of -S?ockIb?'A,^e|3 sCideaftg ia>t-5S-fe2'«s T»ieh an offfivsiased

The Jaitrf&marjU feaske'^btu* l»ifograr.«! fesg&n os Ssce^r*!;®!: i« 1957 and rani

{MSP. ^Mass'eK 15. Kapptt SiLgras woo t-fc;«8 i««\g'4-e aad wsntt c^a to defeat th© EaKra^

muraS Chsrnp« firDm tfee ^Js^av^rsiSy of Hew J%ra.psMr«,.

!jalll "was €©ii4«is?'Ci!i. PSa^ was v*rf 3pl?ri.teti among Rfe© 2S "S:?:*:!!* javcSved
an<3'S., A, F. <?m*;r8«;4 ass ehsimpe.

WnJor*Viini3i!fs\y(, the k'i.dep^uf.^si% issfed do?m4^.oy.f issifus® were marked tef a lajrge

ai«ftm?j«F of fo!r£«Sft!8, Aft, lsS8(t feslf of ih-c- f^s'Tn?© En tfe<sse lesg^ffis weffe ?iQft

pUiyejJ te%caws« of & lack »£ iat«res« orvce the season gott uaderway, Chac-e ®
?«fflm wovl'S 3o»« i icw gsim<5«,, ttn*'/ ift'oaW s^qj^ showSs^g tep £o? tcheiE* remafotag
gatnt*., Somfl s^i^irae woa most «£ th«ir 52s,m?« by forfeit^*. This is §^ .greM

Th.® fag»8i8hf r.ofeiC'e'l i» sfes 8o£«l3>a.3B aeaooR Garsried over mS© fooKSjall Sia

Sfee tfios-mJtory iijaftie. On5.y ftvi? ce(amo 8ijriie4 up an (th* prograrn ssa^^ (two^^

ShiJT'dffl «>,? She g®m'se w?}.-*? firal^ii?:©. , As a rc^Mill, fihe dogrnitory l«si|:a« w&o

ftwo H«?k|:t;;<3(» CoiP tive Jiyst: ?am<! and it proved vss-y isatJeJ^cEoiry,, Tbi* wiU fee

don>e to 5fec och^r frog^&vati sisc S.P.E. woa aga^a Ihas ycsr sft«J also d©'
f«ate(5 ths' N^w H-Arap.'jMi'e riaRraniur^J Clm^iufSr, Fajf ^5:j« firel! (time, & jde?-

p«»?iaf!;iia,g 'tjTophy v^.'*!'. gi-f^n (to ".h?; wrkM«e of this Sft.lejr'lfeivaS'eifty g^me a5-»4
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wSM' ts^s htM bv «hem vmtil eh© fam« n^wf. fear, irj %h^ 2s=s.er-lfe4v<5rssC^;

fe3iek«t!fe\3iJ garn* ^ p<»?pei-iij'.tv|p:| syegfef wUl algo fee £wgpie4 tog t&e fsr»ft

tarn's <,

Tbe fio^al 6«am s.n4 jslsfei' pafft:tciyv§>fiioft ivt She tiKtffliaiteg'al program fog"

Toftfil T«ams ToRal Cfg.mee Total PsrsScapafsoa

\fcllojrl^^ P 21 54
'

ill

i^S9

V. ReseafcJti

mgiial'ij', *o «h'5 i^-els; of ». ^asi^facttorf I's^h-ox-A^o'^f -where- fi*3t eqaifm^nt maj'

Car* of AftMefiAs i?ftJKrie». Pisia® •Eo eoRVi^rt ^ va?sf.ftif (t^ftm fo©m fo? ^laaJ

)M-o!?s.:i.G'rY \t«« h^Vfs ao? bees*. ectftU5f siiccessftelj ^^"S (;© ^h«s Saeress*;^ ©®e tsf

thft ffoorn ia® s rrujch as^'rfesS locKer room,

dte€f?<s«3 on fL« fcJSklcon'jf- <sif tSise £S^e„ Apjsroa)matisl^j» 18% of th>? ciact 'lac.©. Sn=-

•StvisJfiaSie wb.o^fc »cap?e wt§?g fellow 655 wi=?re aasigae^ (to ©p^eiaS ©ccc^oas i©

A f^sc.arcfe ppoj^c*. iavo)i%-iag «fee compas-Mftr^^ s^s-^niffjra^ of kwecs ©f fooit»

$«»5 a4m4i-!ii88r&?&oR Ska4 profy«^rn ©valr-a^Son srarn sec©w^.?trf school a^mlnlis-

We Ibavc €c.sit1»Ri>^e«i to work clois^if wish S8<;a^cjmr'^«rs 6ffe Air Forego

I

S8raft©]|le Aiy Comm&».d.> ¥/ee*o'*;'<?si' A„F,. ©,, Mfess-a-ehi^jse?*©,, a?»^ Pq. . 9*^

A,Fo» Shaw A, F,B., So^iffti CsvrcTiJi'aa 4« a a-i«a8'v5ri;meafc an4 <evAifci4$ioB pro-
gram foT /rffi«e^ p«reoa»el esf«L.iftliiy„



10.

V2« _Diyision o^ Physie&l Edt^ei^lloa - Personael Briafs

Miee Georgis. Reid is on leave of absesce during th.m current y-^ar*

' working on Master's Degre© at MlHe Coll^g©^ Oaldsnd, California.,

f

Migs Vicke^y Hiabfeard bag returned aft-sr a yaar's Isavs oi abssnce.

She completed residence reciuirsn-isnts fo? Doetoral studies @.t the Umvers
of Southern CaliforniSc

Miss Eliaa'h'StlA A, George is th® new memfegr of tks Department of

Pfeysieal Education for Women.

Tfee new rn©n in tha Depai'tmenl of AtMeties, employed on a. part-tim©
basis, w«.?e Mr. Robsrt F, Fe®, Mr., Winston Ro MscDonsldj and Mr,
Donald 3 <, Johns oa.

WPM
;
ri Slgnad; ^'^^:_(}^_L

^'^*^^
Warren Po McGuirk
He»d of Division



Per sent sf loss based upon ths auabos eaX®et©da

Class

1961
1962

40
42

35
37

6= Tyansfsrs

Septc 1956

Septa 193?

Sept. 1958

Applications Retusmsdc
534

Man Wcioen

506 52

and anroil^o
81

Men WoJEett

62 I

589 SI

PoxtQes* st'uieiiits «iho reoen.te7ed Sapto 1953

71

Men
78 8

8« Coxresp^iv^ettee datao

One vAy to neaaure InteTest in eur progjcam ie through

e nuxber of letters sent out in each eaiendan* years

Year

1951
1952
1953
1954
1555
1956
1957

Nuaber of letters

19, 913
23,,292

24,,211

26o410
27,,749

30,,108

34 ,538



10. Most o£ the sppliosnts fos &dm^ss%on to the gIsss of 1962 \f&s®

boyri ill 1940 and IS^1« The class «f 1963 siO'S fesing s®i@s£®d will be ma&e up

largely oS -the babies o£ 1941 and 1942* Ths following tsbis indieaStSQ ehe

MasoaeliusetfaS bisth 2at@ trend ove's ehe period ®e ase eoaee5fa<B«i ?5iths

Year eg bjg&h KuEbsa

1938

1939

1940

1941

1842

1943

194^^

1945

1946

1947

^ (» • o

9 e ct

« r3 a 6

9 O O «

O a o a b

9 D 3

0<.&90«9eo
c o a o

C O O 4

a o «

o o o o

o e a a

o « ? & 9

« ,o a a ts » «

S2b382
62,5?5

65 a 369
?05228

83J43
IS 9 140

968fD3
1065690

O Q 9 6 O O 3

O »

tj O O

« 9 • 9

s Q f» a

« o & o

900
coo

& •? O « 9 O O

Co i» o o o o

» O 4 O O Q

Psr-S)lsaba® 4at<s saseslna ©«alSe*

c; D S®pe^2ber 19S6

:r;St^<^.~_

3 « 3
« IfS?

000 00 S.958

9 C
(?3 19S®

c
OS 19S0

« « 3
>J 1961

« 9 »
M 1962

•
« if63

000
\i « »

09 1964

S£

b. A&aasslofia dg£s £os epsing se3s©e£®ff co'Alisge yeas
1957«58«

Ket-7 frsshiaen, praetieelly sli veteeana «» 53

Former students setuEnilRg o,ac.««, oeo»co<.«cl23

OOoaOQOOOCOOQO'CO ocot><

B« Reglstrjat&on

&o Registration and EnsoliTosnt trsndSo

1. Uvidergraduate Registsation Septo 1958,

Class

1959
I960
1962
i96&

Total

Hen
JWJUUJAii'PGl

643

681
828

2o^??.

25

Women

216
296

>38

1.3495

63

Woaiea Totsi
3 56

5 48
12 137

914
Is 126
1^366
III iMii I .ml II i>

4o267

241

; i



CoEo 7S
Ait Sea@?t§e IS

t&i

AiBhes'st

Moua£ Holyok®

Sisilth

if

2

I

4

^2«5^®S.l®t? at ®oop®ya£ln^

El... ..: FroMei's f..

i\uidtt'y

bo W&n -'seffieetei? i95;];°59

Aa^iEK^t

Smath

2 c

^'frcn eSinners£?. n.Q; '.:.?j. tisd'

CoEo 331

2

I

I
2-'

I

I

I

I

^::v& •id &Z ati©i

Polo S«i«Kse 4S
79

ape^igh 3l.'.y F



%

I

I

%

I

1

I

Ensollm&at Treads « To

Yea? Men
B^ IbSSI.

1953. i9934
£552 2^032
1953 2,26?
1954 2»479
1953 2«459
S936 2.e58i

195V 2^650
1958 2„7?2

Smrollf^^mt Ta»ndfi

Msa

1955
1956
195?
1958
1959
i960
I96i
1962

639
669
754
810
698
?23
no

Eussi^m 41 ami 25

Fhysles 46a

Euss£aa 31

l^csien

^fff iTfsr
ijOSi 2^955
Iei64 3^196
1 9 220 3^4®?
1^224 39703
1 3 169 3^628
iaSO 3,793
is34i 39992,

1,495 4926f

::rid ^lissn

Toe©'A

406
407
416
372
390
425
536
538

i»045
lsO?6

lol82
lp088
Ie1l48

1 5,266

Sa3S6

Earaitoanfc Txesida =» F;ecslasan BnroXltnenfc by Seho®lE

Asrts end

.9ir
ScSense

'ii22
ISf|i^ Ed.

.955 540 157 130

.956 522 20 U^

.957 577 277 146
543 314 im

3' 519 295 93
^960 588 309 10?
1961 607 309 90 . lU
5.962 694 300 SO 125

EC&Oln

103
102
64'

55
52
40
45
35

24
24
25
23
24
20
IB
23
38



%o IfedeTgssdusf:® Reglss^ffifeioa Sp^trsg SeaeaSesf i95?«58

19-58

i$'S9 611 250 861
if&O 6?3 311 9Bh
ifSl 151 SI7 1268
i^^2 1% 3 16

1 131
2 42
3 802
4 122
5 10
e 22
? S48 Cioslude® 33 in
8 10 short seesSmO
$ 64

Total itsdSv&duale yeg&etesed dus&E&g ths staaneff

shs%7 Che £ollewiQg dtSstjriibuCSono

UaS.'9e«&%ty GssiduAte Sehtioi SCudkmfcs 201
IM^mffflStsr Uadssg^aduaee Studsa^s 509
Non»l]tei^e7fiity Stud«a£e 4S6
To%a1 individuals ^a

aEOORDS

ao Asadem^® dS.fflBfiss>alae eollege s^eair 195?<»S8

^^^^ ?®^sy«s;y
.

Jane Toftal

1938 4
1939 12

1960 21

1961 26

1962
TetaSl *lf

a? 29
34 55
141 167
3 3



b» Trend in acEderaie disjnissslEs fes fgsshisasa yeaj?.

Ki.aBbes' of dasmissals
Class in freahassn yeas'

i95T '103
,

1958 172

1959 129

1960 144
1961 161

Total "sn^elimeae S

o£ fs«shjnsn yea^

1170
1182
1088
11

RaS-B of diataiS'^

eal3 in pe? CETTs:

8.,8

14=,5

11.,3

12,.5

13;^S

G, Conditions of aeadesaic diasissaSSe college yea? 1957=>58c

I. Class of 1958

Jenua^y. Dj.esa2ssal if &hs cutcsuiative

esicept thfiit such a @t:ud@fit v'ss nos disantssed
the cusTfint seciseter was 1.6 osr highss".

^as bel0&; i<,6

th© average fosr

June» A cumulative fivsregs of 1.6 o? higheir ^equised &o«

2. Claas oi 195^

January. Disialssal if the cuaiulat':iw! a%issage %saa belof^ lc5
esicept that such a student was not d^israissed if the a-^es-age Sosr

the eux-ueafc sffiaester wa© 1,6 o? higher.

Juae« Dismissal iS the cusnulstgve average was belote 1^6
esicept that such & student V7se not d&isoiisssd ti the average fotr

the cunfent sezoestesr vsa 1.7 or higher.

3, Class of 1960

January. Daaniisaal it the ciEaulaulva average was below I .,4

e>xept that such a student i^&a not d?.stnl§sed ii the avsrage fosr

the cuffirent ©eatester *»as lo5 cr hSghejc*

June, DisEiassol 32 the cumulative W^_
except that such a otudent v&s not diace^sisisd

the current sejseater was lo6 ok higher.

was belm<; lo5
Sif the average 2ovr

4o ClasfB of 1961

January^ DisraissaS. iS thsnecs bailed, acad^nie eours<3(S with
a ccmbined aggreg^a^s P^ aS,|(ht or vm^^ s^^ster hours unie&@ a
C grade or highar In each ©2 thss other acadoaalc aubjece®,

June. Dismissal if the cusnulative average waia belew 1^.4

except that such a student ^as not disniisseiJ ^£ Che average iHot

the cuirsrent s^ssster was 1<.5 or higUQi'=



5= -s-lass of 1,962

Juae, Ssme as class of !196?. f©sr Jsi.ttu&'sy =,

-uirunsey of tjathdsswslffl during eoiiog© yea^o l?5?«58

Wtthdi'swals dui'Sng the sesestSTo

1958
1959
I960
1961

Spec sals

Woffissn

22

30

2

9

i I

fofcs?.

5
24
28
38

AeatScffiic Diffisatsssle

Did vi®fc SEgiseas €osr spsrir

Total tfithdsawale, fall, sffisssjter

9?
63
43

20.f

In addition^ 61 gesduat^ aetd I? eospltxted ?equlrsas@atQ

fo&- gradustien but sieetcd to g:ffadus.e@ in JunCo

2, Spsfing SefflajBtey.

WithdEswale dujf&ng the '^'^" '.^ .rii,- «i'--

I

1958
1959

I960
1961
1962

Tone It

I

12

18

26

1

s

2

6
1

I

Acaderaile

Total

I

17

20
32

IB

?s

195



Imt did imt SBtuWBi. f®g Fall SsiKiseasr« l^58»S9

1959 n m 21
19S0 3i 28 S9
196i 20 21 4?
1962 4 3

Total 66 68

Total ?i?a£bdssv?al@ Sesartd Seisgsees 404

Bes G&at &i ^tthd«mi&ls b&@(sd <apcM t\m S&tl ^n'mllsmB.t &i 3»99S,

Fall Sei^iseas Spjring SgEsssi:®^

Claae Ayegajij^e of Avegagea Ayegage^ ef^ ,&^:;.^®@.

1958
fiSen 2*^ . 2o53
Wrasse 2<»69 2„7fe

Claas SeS© 2o60

1959
Mm ?,a33 2o36

2A2 2c«j4
Class 2o3fe 2oS8

I960
Kea ?.«©5 2^^
Vtemaa 2o25 2o3S
C3.«iss 2o&2 2<,i8

1961
Msa 2 a05 j)„93

Woffi«H£ 2oli 2ol9
Claae 2=08 2*03

1962

Cl&m 2ol6

Total
^« 2o.tJi 2.,20

2^W •-o^i'

'.-lissteffl



e&e degsae l,a felse (Saissidiag yea:^ I9SS gg'ad«®£«jd s@ ©f ate

3.0
e

\

IT

50
106
12?
30
16

31

4
20

I

3?8

131
153

go XzmuserHpSus o£ leeozd Isafuedo

tear

July 19S2
July 1953
July l'»54

July l'?5S

July 1<^S6

July 195?

u
July 1953
July 193^
Jul'^- 1955
July 1956
July 1957
July 1958

Nuabiir o£

2g726
3»104
3»459

«4o826
4o648
4o927

^hifi £i{jui?® inisluded gsemduaee ssho^l esrA&aev&pSs clsog

Mo Oe Laenphear



ANNUAL REPORT OF TRI^FLACSMSNT^ SERVICE

the President of the Universit;* cS Kassachiasetts

I herewith rsspectfullv 2ub-?,lt s- report c.r t::iQ VRTloLi .::..: ii-ritiet: o.^'

9 Placement Service i'or the college year 195.7" -95So

Ths. so--called recession made iti-'lf f'-;.'lt Id th© early st.?.g©H in tlie

aceaiei.t Office with 35 cor.. ,- ; : c s.^lL-.-.yi.^ ^.-^ - v'uitir : the .

'

ich had besn scheduled in ttiQ sprinj and earlj nuiriin&i ox l!^:-.'?<. The

asor.s for these cancellations war© .--ilvira^/? the ,«-'.ine "- '^due .'.rrenv.

tback ; In personnel nsedSi, "^^a fj^-ad .i .att.;v:vt;3.,.,' ^ io c.^ .;.r.,iCel ,^., >

on of our scheduled rscruiting visit to your s<3.riool., " ikithougli, th® v. 3-

nd for engineers fell vray off from prs'vious yes.rs, gr-aduate-? in engis:

g and the physical j-scieneea s lill xvare &,ble to "ind jobs ir-tiiu.ii ,,7 in v:

ses and while not having the chc-iee of positions of previou-^ ysarsp t

ra all located o Teachers and agri&ult'irsl m'?r. reraai 3'^ detnari

ile business adrainistratioiT graduac-'S o.s .'..
;

' )und i-...<)

ing toughs, As al>jays» the graduate witl acadawic record plus

favorable personality was placed fsr aore easily than the ii'dividual

ficisnt Ik one or both of tneB« ar

Again, the Placement Officers wers honcrs': '•ionjil ^'isits tt

rious indvxsti-ial concerns to becomr bstt^-r arir"": inte. s: :w= ove:

rking. and employment needs-, Such .:,.i;iti. ade . 2-f,cie Ji;iec"^.i:.t

mp?.n;;' The Korton Company,.. Hational Security Agency, and Minneapolis-

neywelio

Salaries remained fairlj- oo-Astant xoj:- ;::;3 ri;v .; i-ii' sevexai ye^.: -

aid to slowing inflation and a Teinlt. of the rise i^'i unemployment <>

lary ranges for Juno^ 1956;. graduates ' we'r& ;11owbi



W {ii.fa

$3?^:- to $600 per- aontli, an atrerage of $^.'73

$390 to -1^75 PSK" yaorsthj an a^erag© of $i|-43

$302 to $420 per ffioaths an averag© of $3?6
$300 to $^r'33 p©r- sojjtbs an. average of $36?
$200 to $250 ps5r Bionth plus s!.aist©sjanc®

I325 to $3?5 P®2' sionth, an averag® oi" $350
$300' to $^1-71 per moath. an average of $373
$370 avsrags per manth (basem oai lO-Month lee.r)

$330 to $ir55 pos" month, an a-srsrage of $38i

lees's

Ist s s Phjsl c i rS.t s

,

Mathematicians
mtants

•Jcultur® on Farms
iculturs in Industry
Iness

icelXaneous

Coapanies* schools and asrviees ^^siit £^'5 rspr-eseritatives to iaterrief

tiers and graduate stud'ants for job opsniags a,H"d trailing progi^amsq Tfces«

I held h^Ql intarviQws cm eanipt^is, ?hs tJBlversity of Ma-ssaehusstts ^as

'tunate to retain siich a high piiro©atage of visiting eBiployers sines 'm.&nj

>dx*ts fro^ other college plaeeaent ofi-iees shoncsd a g'..'eater declins ir.

eaEiptis eBiployiiiant recr-aitiag*

loys.c-srt of the gjr'i^dt;;at0sThe statistics coacerB;'

9 lis fallows:

Jun©£ I'fS'

50Unteat£
j't Managers (Storos^
3ffices, Dspartments)
ik ExaxExner
g League Baseball
siness Admii-i. Cadet
rtogx'apher
Bmists
ginesrs

shery Biologist
od Technologists
rther Study
Graduate School
Dental School
Law School
Medical School
Theological School
rdsman
auranc© Trainees
ventory Coiatrol Trainee
nior Clerk
ndseaps Architects
an Adjusters

14

h
1
2

1
2

116
1
1
1

91
3
6
i^

3
1

18
1
1
2

3

Maria gQEient Trainees
Ma.nagers (S'tor®a» Offices

j

Dep-nrtmerits)
J5ark3t R©saarch ksBlBt'Ant
Mes'Gharidi.sing Trainees
Meteorologist
newspaper Eitiployoes
Orcharcdist
Personnel Asssistant
Ph^fsicists
Probation Officer
Production Control gnpsrvisor
Purchagsing Agent
Research Asoistant
SalesKon
Saiiitariana
S©lf Esaployed
Teachers
U. S, Ax'E.ad Sorvices
Uo S, Foresters
Uiioasployed
Unkno-iju

TOTAL

J'

1

3
1
2
1
1

1

12
3
2

£7
107

_62

53©
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OS •V«*

PlaceEisat^^ For
^

^''-''o^Qp

Ths! 228 senior Erorsen in th® class of 1958 found ©nt^y iEito tfe© worl.:

of work far less easy than thsir elasssaates o±^ tli® past faw yearse Hotiet sr-

I for womass th© problem was not as grsat as for th© jsale moabsris of the class.

Some explanation, rcay lie in th© troKranclous sbortage that ©xist'ssd for tea^: i*.:

and nearlj 50/= ot the class i:-:as qxiaiified to t®ae.h« In the business %'orlle.

coapaniss wer'© net hiring as marij'- but thers w®£»a -speeifie Taoanei®s to "o!

filled. As toi-v-i companies ha-va training prograrss Tor woaj©K aasr-i^aya th©

seniors did not find thes© siidd-anlj curtailsd. Xhere was T®Ti.®x^m& eiaphasis

upon bv.ainess skills, such as typing and our students ar© woefully lackir.j

In thio skill, Becaf.ss it is a Kust in su.eh fislds as publishing, radio,

and advertising, few seniox's are placed in this line of work and no r©«»

cruiters visit carapus from thss© areas? nor would it be wis© to sncourag;:

thecj uacil ws can oi'l'er not only soms professional training but also stuc 32r

equipped with th© tools x-rhich will enable thes to Isarn on th© job. Onc«

again the Placement Offie© for Woaen wovild lik® to urge that soEia provisi.jH

be mado to ©nabl© students to take typing for non-^orsdit on ca£iptas»

The following tabl<s shows the occupational broakdown of th© class

o

Occupations for 1953 Senior V/oaen

Dietitians 2
Floriculture 2
Home Service 2
Sxtensio-i Service 2
SxaCo Training PrQg« 1
Armed Services 1
Tratraling Secretary 1
Married and not Kork~
ing or plans pending
those of husband 29

Unknown at present 10

fotal 228

Teachers - Eleaentary ?2
High School 2.5

Hoa© Economics k
Further Study 1?
Scienc® Jobs Ik
Math & Enginevuring 10
Insurance 11
General Office ?
Gronp or Social Work 2^

Advertir^ing &. Kriting 3
Market Fiesaarch 3
Oovto Agc-ncy 3
Kursing 3
Library work 2
Air Lines 2



Salaries offered were attractive,, For th® woiaen of th© class of 195^

he range from low: to high ^fas $2500 to $5^00 c In 195? th® raage was

2100 to $5^0*2 -> Nina womeB received salaries oYsr $5000.^ Seven acceptsd

obs paying less than $300.0 c- Th© bu3.k of the class receiTsd frojs $35^«^5

$^000, As teachers^ salsries are higha? in Gonnectlciit and lew York thar

n Massachusettw^, many seniors who hs^Ta no I'estrietion in their locations

pply in these states and in the Middle Westo Tbe top sslarj was offer®d

a mathematics jaajcr.. Th® year before t'as same salary i^as. aecspted by-

chemistry major

o

Although a sizable number of cosipaniss oaaie to the cespus to intervie

omen only a others are priiaai'ily inl ;restsd in Sien but '•'^
'

"= "^ ng to see s,

imited number of uomenc This is raowt fortunate for our scienc© majort!,-,

s they are thus able to explore mor? opportunities. A totsil of 1^7 cohs.=

anies and organizations intorviewed 93-'' wojnen,o This nuiaber includes 29

chool superintendents

o

That young women are marrying very early is amply born out by the

lass of 19580 As of Kovemberj, just si : months after graduations 75 OT

12^ were married

»

In addition to campus interviews c seniors and alumna© are urged to

seek intervievys on their own and to re; 22° employers to the Placement Office

or confidential credentials o A total Df Ikbk- credentials for women were

lent to employer So

Because of lack of space and beca' se the tJ.n!.iRg conflicts with s&nior

.nterviewse few sumiser employers are encouraged to visit campus o This is

mfortunat® but necessai'y with present staff and spac® limitations

«

A group Bieeting is held t^'ith u,>,.i..ic; '^'j.-^ibs wora n to inatmct thera in the

techniques of finding a ;uinjaer jobo F .les of jo orders and directories a

nade available but only rarely is it p jssible to advise them individuallyo



Cosds count for a sise.-:b"l.s numbar of students that are employed on

ampus-. Of the total j, 11?? ^ that worked on campus o ''*79 were- girls o I'he

at© of pay is the sairie as for ssen do3.ng iiimila:;- worko

Teaeh££_„?.l^£2,^ JPA„°'....^ii

During tho pa-t year notices oi' .som© 800- teaching ,. coaching and school

dministrativs pos .tions were receivjd by th® PlacQiusnt Office i'i'offi 3^8

ourc-'.'---<.175 of th -QQ froia Massacbus-attSo 213 f:'.'oia out of fitat©^ All seriioi

eachi:ag candidate/, found congenial first eioiploy/asnto so far as is kn^-

nd in addition a r:umber of alusini Eade advantageous changes of positions

hrough inforwatic i in the Placement files-,

Deriand for me- teachers was gre-iiest in the fields of siatheiaatics

,

heraistvy, physics, Calls, in dscrQasing order, were next numerous for

hose t-:'Xi vjith spt ;ialities in Sngli^h. general science, history « modern

anguag?: 8 physical ©ducation«

Su!.r»m®r_ Emplpryient «• Mea

The suniBser o..' 195'^ proved a more difficult time to aeeure e'mploysaent

han did the tv/o f;,." thrse yaars px^accclingc It vras no'' ' oiieYer^ that

any of the studo:ut3 who came to the office for counselling and assistance

n securing su^me:;' jobo ;_lready had ,;obs they could "fall back on" but

ished to find so'«iething that might pay a little bettsr or prove laore In-

ei'esting« Fcur .vandi"ed and six stT'.d©nts filed appli ./s for help in

©curing sui'ni'.er ;j-:>'bso

Fourteen coKvjvanies s.vid the Federal Government sent recruiters to

ampus 00 intarvi ;jw undei'-clasfimen. for suBisaer trainee positions o In additis:

ho J3av;7 and Mari':.ia officer procurer- *• :. tsams marie thi ... >ntacts witl:t

tudenta through 'acilitias of the irlacemsnt Office,



SelectiYe Service forms to indieate coaparati"^© class standings totirs

rocessed in. triplicats .for about 800 stis.di&nts and ma5-lad. dui'lRg the

immei'v to the students .and the, Dx'aft .8oa.rds cons®rn©C' ^ateKents

scholastic rank s.r© us&d as defiarrjent criteria o

The Plaeement 0.ffic© serYss as an adjunct •-o Lo.-.' ., :.ft Board #15

i Northampton and during the yaar registered some 201 -/iiKts for

slective Servicei ThJ.s made it \inr>x-'-?.ess-s;i-y for the f ratu:?;.,

thai::' hoEss to register and ir so doing lose tim© rrosn c, , .-.d ,

Tho peak enrollrient of 1033 veteran students r®cs. .ucationa'.

snefita unci©!" the Korean G^ .Tc Bil.. ras reached during th'v* -'^^"'?-195S

sademio ysaro Th© nujnber of veteran students ^ v?.nd@? Public Law 550) u£.s

jcreasjd steadily year b,y year sinc' the first ts'aiiiisas isajao to the

livers.lty in 1952,

Ev:ld0rxce that these students are, in g«3ne'i'ale seriou^lj i=iotivated is

lown b;? the fact that the majority of scholast?-c hono'.'S gir&a to men

miors at Coramsnoamerjt went to veterans t altl'-' ' h vstarans ••>' o a. Tnlnorlty

'.' th© vaal© juembers c.f the clas3»

The-) Placeraont Office "! ^^
...;., - .. ch:- wi^i,

ifoMiation about schoIarshipiSo .L'elloKsihipfc awd c-.sssisi

ad universities throughout the country vae to th; .-rity Depart

snt HeadvS whoae stude'r.ts woulf?. b«> t

Ali!.in-jr5i Placement

Many industrial ccncerr?.a proTido th© .Placmnent Office-, x-rith monthly

tatemsiits of thair experienced r''!.^'..n'«vujsr nejedso Other..: , .;.to or phon^^



squentiy as, to their need ' -ixpeiri iivneec

k^a^'^as who,- ax ^-sr comp2i.eti; ,;; ini':

jpi'oyR'ent,. hn up.« to-dste file .,..:: ... : :

.,• During the year.;, 136 gs'aduixtes registtrs.s^ '-:"':

Lfciier '"or help in finding a fis'st .-.ftG-r i

IS Bitlltary service or who ,„.:,.. .' .

mt„ Most cf these insn cama to th :;-ii th-.-^

rocess ; wers notified of cu;iTen . j ,? . . ^;;. '^e el

Led i:'.. .:t,lngs of ©mployers most liko'.L;:- to - ... :.,... ..:^rest ... ..^ .. pi

-

Lth thvrir qualifications o

£.L^.S®.SigSJ:._.^jl^j:EJ- y^i^ '-', 3toekbridge _ Scho o 1
,

jof_,A

g

riculture

^'^BE£L.„^.2£5v? '^-...yjr_a £..::, .:^.-, -959

Of 18c students ©r.rolled in the Stockbridg-s School in September»

50, inducing 4 vomer), were aeaignG.'.' to tr-aininf;' job: ?..nd vJuuSo

n,is is a ; oss of 20 students or l"'' '"•'ic'-' .,- ;. a The ps'e'^:'''=:^'--

aar 181 es rolled and ,158 were placed - a icc^^ii of 22 atudsmts^

There were soma qitite signiiric£.nt charsgros in enrallKGnt by laajorr:

s AiTiii- ,1 i asbandi'y v.;hich has alwayr ''-d "^^

'

:• 3'^

oultry toi:k axi;other drop of 5^?' frc^.^ 12 tc i.ident: .>ss«ss

ero macia p by increases in Turfi, Arborici For . -.'uit*



The Chart Shox/s Th® Distribixtion hj Ma.,jors

Registered ±-n Placed

Bus.
oricultwr©
Lry Tseh.
jrieultitre
ait
idscap3 Oper,
iltry
pf

getabla Gard,
3d Mgto
restry

38
21
12
10

5
28
6

18
.5

16
21

3

IK

20
11
6

5

17

Gutr

6

2
1

1
1

1

Setui'Red
len Mcmen

29
20

5
5

22
4-

12
5

l.'-j.

^141"

1

Two senici's were placed nho had railed to iB-aet tha req^airsraejat pre-

3usly»

The over-all raortality jTrcm enroll^'^ent to the begimiiRg of tie seeoric.

ir was 180 » 1^5 = 35 or 19*^^. s.s e gainst 181 - liH ^ 40 or- 22.1^ the

'ious ysai'c

The reasons the students did. not return aft:";r plac©ia©at are as

ilows:

Failed in class vroi'k second sosneatez'
Ent-Br a degres institution
Financial & family reasons
Ill:ness
Wrong vocation
Failed in placemsnt
Unk'iown

3

1
1
2

Gsographical distr'

California 3
Connecticut 3
Maryland 1
Mew York i^

New Harapshira 5
Pennsylvania 3
Massachusetts 122

OK of e^ploysfiei.t

Virginia
Vei-raort

V/ashir".g:ton

Maine
Idaho
Orsg:oiA



or the 38 students placed out of state ^ siost are Forsatry majors

10 are eirployed in the far -vest cf Kscessitys as there ±s not suitabls

Iployrcent available in Massschusettf or lew England » and out oi state

•.udents who preferred to be employed in their home s .•;"

There were 15 colleg© undergradriates in the College of Agricultiire

10 eler-ted to meet the Placement Ti ninxng re^quirQinen';., ±n the sw-iaKier o.i:

1580 There were Vi- in 1957'*

The distribiiticn by ma;)ors was A»inial Husbandrj 11; Dairjr Tochnolsjg;/

Poultry Husbandry 1| Fruit Growing Z., ?ox\rtoen of &.a© u£:a fvifillisd

le requiremant by satisfactory work on the projects assigned and by CvV?..

.sting the necessary reports u One student did not ccraplete his repor-i^s

ir did he return to collegs - rsason iinknown*

As in most other fields ViHgos continued to rise slightly In agrioul-

iral occupations and in spita of the rece.ssioa there were sufficient

iployioent opportunities for the' seniors.

There is a steady demand by agricultural graduates fcr replacement to

tve up and ws ar© able to be of assistance to ri:.-j3t of

LOANS

gher Education_^I.oan^J^ls^

The Massachusetts Higher Educatior AsEistaJico CorparMticr.' (HELP) bafc.n

is operations in May, 1957» Partieipatiiig banks roquliT: artaln infovia:-; u;i.on

1 each student applying for b. los.n. The Placer.snt Office provides data

sgardir;g the student, such as: major program, ir/hen entered, uhen he ujj.'.i

•aduatoj name of high schools estira&':.(i)d yearly expenses ^ Uiis he satisfautori

mpleted the first yearj is he meeting normal standards in aeaderaic tjo:."!:

id personal behavior « will he graduate as anticipated ^ hi financial roe.ord



!S» ,i. ,'\^ ejB

er&e outstanding loans s scholar shijx^ receivadg part-tims work and an

spinion regarding the student as a good loan risko

This "higher Education Loan Plan is increasingly active as th© folloxj'

ng statistics point outo

May 1, 1957 - Kay 31. 1958 (13 month period)

IJuiiber of Loans Granted* ...„^.oceoc» = .. =.»«.^«»..<,» 239
Huniber of L§ar.s JJot Granted, ,=, o = ,»£.. . a » « Q

Total Huniber of Loans Processed, ^26?

Total Amount cf Money Loaned fox' the s-hove period. ... ^ = ,<...,» $105 1 6^0 c ^G

iliM^lj,,J:2^A.j:,.S2^£llBL^'.lj:„J -^^ r>ionth period)

NuTiiber of Loans Granted .... o c ,.....,>,<,« .^e. o «., 6.. . /IJS
Kumbar of Loans Pending , ,.„o ..,„.,..« = ,. c * c ... , 3^>

Total Rufflber of I#oans Prcc!?£s3d, .172

Total Amount of Money Loaned ft'i. the above period., ,. o .« .^o v. $ SZ^t^^oOQ

* -f "^ * * * * * * ;, .• - * >; * Jl: iS >;-.:;:** -^

May 1„ 195? " Octobe;:' "J^. i95& ^.--' ^,...i:.h perilc^d)

5£^tirUr'.".y,^^ ^^ Lo5.n.? Processed. ,.,... c'f'39

5£2,SiLJ££.'^i;
^^' Loans Granted, ,.,.... .375

Grand^rotal of Monoy Loanad. ,....,..,..... -o a . ^ . ° P.]^§lsS~.§^. ° 5P

The majority of loans ara for $500 j altho^ab, the ra coin. $lvOO tc

1,000.

Mr.= Dudley Harmone Executive Director of th© Higher Educatlcn Ass^ s»

ance Corporations has expressed spprseiation of the w^y in which the

diversity has cooperated^ through ths Placement Office, in jrocessing

nes© loans.
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It was thought that with the increassd v.ae of Ho E, L.. P« Loans by

ir students, that the demand for loars froK the University F'ands might

jereasGo Our assurspticn did not prcve to be oorroct beoaui^js the UBiv-erar^ty

ide loans to alcvost exactly the aase nuKbsr of students as last year -

t8 as against 2i>? for the college yea?.-' 19'56«.57o

Tbore ar© two reasons why students toorroisrad- so much bob'SJ tb® past

>ar. One is that parents' i;icciraes irars reduced due to tha :?9Gf:;ssionv,

id the other is that earnings from suKsaer ©iRplo7;'r:ient ware doi-jfi -yory

nsiderabijo

2Ie:ct spring and thereafter there will be a^rsilabl© loan.s from th©

tional Defense Education Act*

Haspectfully submitted

Emory 3. Grayson
Director of Placeiuient

member 26, 1958
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From: Halen CtirtiSj Deaxi of Wos^n Dates D@ees.ber 1^ 1958

Subject; Aixjaual Report of the Dean of Moa«sn

For i!5?-£elf J ffl^ staffs and the leaders aiaong woaien students this has be®n a jb&v
of ehangSa of co3:is-u]i,tatioii and esperiiaentatiori to gear our st^^dsnt personnsl methods
to th© growing wniversitjV'C

la keepisiig with th© isicrsased stress now placM in. soadejaic siatters oa th© stmiexrt

canning gj^eatar responsibility for her omx education t-s® hav® ©mphasized increased in-
dividual responsibility for doasiitoi^ liv"ing» cazj^'as lifss and stisdent govemaesxto
Several months st-udy by thg Bean of Vfeifsn sxid studs.-at House ChairiEsaj, follo^«d hj diSc=

oussions in all housosj oiiliniiiated in a reorganization of all xfome.vi"s donsd-tories atiiay

from ths popular plan of separate Freshman houses to all. classes ^jitegrated in sach
of the eight women's hovisfsso This alloxfs for nssded flexibility in the assig^msiit of
rooms J alloifs for continuity in each residenes groiip ( as laany ehoose to retism to th®
sara© dorHdtory year after year) and has other adTantag3s» Studsnt p&iTticipation in the
decision made the change acceptable o Rssults are shosjing saora effective vjork hj the
House Counselors who now each have 10 <= 15 FrasliBjsns along with tmrnbex-a of each class

^

instead of half th© Counselors each having sois© 30 =^0 Frsshrsaiio All houses ©njo^r th©
enthi^iasm of ths Freshrsen and ths younger studeitts gain from association X'd.th th® more
mature studentSo The distribution of Freshnssn also maltas a more equitable division of
work for th© Heads of Residences since nsw students present mor© que&'bions aM counsel^
ing problems than other studentSs

The Pre-college Testing and Coiajsoldng sessions {, "master^sainded" and coordinated
by DTo WHliarn. Field, made strides forvjard in preparing Freshmen for their roles as
university studontSo Ths prograrw '.aa.e ambitioixs an*i strenuous S The good. r®su3.ts ar©
so convincing that Ig for onss am changing m^ schedule to devote suriunars on campuSj
fitting in vaction >jesks at other timssa I njet with Freshajan girls and X'jith pas^nis
in all but one of tlie thE^e day sessions duj^ing ths sight i-jeekSc Through planned
meetings and 3,nformal coswersations ^fJith the Eead of Residence and student Govms®lors
the frestenan gai.n.ed a pre^viow of the university's ©jqjsctatioas of her as a p&VBon.

not only as a scholaro She gained insight into life in a dormitory and on campus
j,

of her responsibility for her use of time a?^ new freexioiBe Parents and dauglsbers raised
innumerable questions regarding finances » work aod scholai-sliip oppoi'tuaitiess dormitory t,

dj.ning hallg, and infirmary facilities and policies , extra curricular and many other
facets of the m>w experiences aheade The benefits of this pi-e-collego orientatioB ar®
evident now in students' total relationship to the University, Fewer Freshmen hav©
given up and withdrawn from college thi^-s Fall; most are realistic about tiiair ea^^ctations
and are working with understanding and motivationo

The availability on campus of, a psychiatrist is imajeasiu-ablj'- helpfu3. in dealing
with cases of serious tonslon or n^adjustmento Dr^ Vaughn has also assis"5;ed h©lp=-

fully in House Counselors' traumng h^ givajig them vaore understanding in observing
and referring students who are under stress <>
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Of great assistance in n^ ofriG© has been ths appointment of an assistant to
the Dean of Woinsns W3 vjer© Sortvn&te in ths availability of IfrSo Isabelle Oonoa who

has an excellent academic backgroiajd and ©sperience in student personnel worko Al=
though sororities vrere in used of constanictive g^dano© I have had 3ueh inereastsd

,
demands on n^ tin® that I had to reduce such attention to a luinuaramo l^Jhsn Mrsa Qonon

was aj^inted for half-tlms duriBg spring aijd fall seissasters it ^i&s possibl® to assign
' this area to hero They have responded to her guidance arai she lias worltsd regularjl^

1 axsd effectively with sorority Prasidantr.. PaishssLleiiis Councils aisl tba Housoiaothers

of sororities a She is also a helpful 13.ason vrith Corporation Boards » ajjd Aaterst and

;

Springfield Alunaae Pauhellenicso Wortl:gr of not© are saore thorough traiijing of n<m
'. student officers » better cooperative relations m.th latsrfi^teraitj'' Council, sad th©
work of a coiffiaittee now drawing up^ for University ajjprovala a stateBient of building
standards for proposed sororijty house construction » Tlisre are m^ay other areas vsher©

I assistance is needed as soon as the appointissent can be on a full-ti^is yearly basis o

Progress iras made in the upgrading of ths position of the Head of Residence from
"07" to "09" as a result of five appeals to th© Personnel Boaxd of RevisKo An inaquity
now exists, however s as th© increase does not apply to one nevr position ( in Lewis )

I

and two otliers ( Adams and Laaeh ) wters raplaceij©.?rts because of retireussnts mast b©
nad0o Ths service and fine influence on student life given hj th® xiromen on the present

I

staff is outstandingo Recruitinsnt of woiasn of siiailar high calibre is extremely i»j=

portant ^making the correction in ths job=.grade of all these positions now urgent «.

During the year sane of ths events which enriched woioBn students" canspjaa 'activities

were; The annual "Honors Tea" at the Presidents House where 89 woa^n students with
averages above 3^f* were gr=eeted hy President and I'lrso Ifether and guest-speaker, Dto
Gwendolyn Carters University of >iassachus©tts women students vser© hostesses to student
representatives and their Dearx of Woinen advisers of Jfew England Student Governments
for a weekend conference. The Sttsdent Union-sponsored "S/iAP" oonfei^nce ©ncoiiragad

students to do creative thinking about improving oa?i5)Us activities « Tir5.s fall students
enjoyed and vjsre stinsulated by an address by Dro Victoria Schuck at the annual woioen

students" "liJho«8 Who Corwo''o

The Advisory Council of Women saet 3-n Boston in April and at the University in
Octobero Meinbers have worked to extend support of scholarships by local comraunity

organizations. They are also helping to interprist opportunities for woaien studesits

in the University's wbw inajor in physical educationo An area of tliair conoem is

the construction of woiEBn's dorndtorieso They urge a reexamination of present tsrajs

in order to construct better residences

o

At the request of th© Head of th© Harvard Medical School Departstent of Obstetrics
ny staff secured the cooperation of woman students in a Ifervard research study on
dysri^norrheao Over 1000 xTOcsen students cooperated on a questionnaire and 155 volunteers
ed to participate in a study for several months conducted by Dtb Daniel Abraffisono

Some are continuing the project this yearo Dr«, Abraiason ard associates were pleased
and grateful for the cooperation<»

I am currently serving on the State Executive Boax'd of th© Aa^rican Association
of University Women and on the Ebceoutive Board of tte Massachusetts Association of
Deans o The Massachusetts Association of Deans, iiftiich is co235>os©d of both college
deans and High School guidance cotsnselorSs held its fall meeting at the University
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of Massaehusetts and H3©£i2©rs t-^re greatlj'' interested la our m\f prograsis with FyesbssRo
Opportunity i/^s arranged for ^gh School cotmsslors to sssot thiair Sormsv s'twdsnts nox?

at ths Um.vsrsity ajsi also to torn* the campus with inforsssd student guides

«

I hasr© coatiTMsd to serve in the Aiahex'st coasamiity on the Csxsp Anderson Cossaittse

and as a aiesiber of ths Bo^rd of Incorporators for ths Horase Sirith PuM iii HaEspden

County*

During April I attended the St Louis eonvsntioa of tte laticnal Assosiatiosi of

Worsen Deans and Counselors and this fall was invited to participate tji a national
consultation at the University of I^chigaii on th© subject of "Religiori aM ths Stat©
Ifeiiversity" s 'I'^hil© in Miehigaa I also took tha opport-onity to confer" Hith ths Daau
of Women ani other student persorinsl workers at both the UniTersity of I'HeMgss ard
at Michigan State Uni'7«rsity to Isam lai^s of gearing offioa proced'Oi'ss and othsr
practices to 3,arge si^ollnssnts tathoirfc losing the essential oonssm for tne student
as an individuals

Recent months bro^-ghb the passing of Dean Eijsrdta Edna Lo Simmer and of Mrso
Joseph S« Lsachj forEer Trustee and Ghait^aan of the Advisoi^ Oounoil. of VJomeao Tim
calibre of their lives and devoted service to WQiinga and to this university leave ssx

inspiration and a challenge

«

Respectfully Sui^isitted,

Helen Curtis
Dean of Womsn

HC/a^
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UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS
Reference List of Some of the Women Student Leaders for 1958-59

Senate Committee on Women's Affairs :

"""Marylou Trojano'59, Chrm.
Janet Bean '59
Patricia Blair '6l( at large)
Carol Griramins ' 60
Kathy Ellam'6l
Sylvia Finos '59 (at large)
Barbara Groll'60
Tamiry Ide'60
Bryna Lansky'6l
Jiidith Madden '61
Francine 0'Donnell'6l
Penny Renton'6o(at large)
Louise Smith '59

Women's Judiciary Board ;

Yorkette Solomon '59, Chief Justice
Penny Bullard'60
Marcia Hubbard '60
Mary Manning '59
Patricia Binkley'6l

House Chairmen and Counselors :

Abbey: Fat Connolly '59, Chrm .

Shirley Bush '60, Leigh Henderson ' 60
Alta Mae Ide'60, Shirley Sokoletsky'59

Arnold House: Ruth Campbell' 59, Chrm .

Barbara Bergman '59, Janet Carlson' 60
Sally Cutler' 60, Carol Grady' 60
Sandra Johnson '60, Penelope Martin' 60
Florence Steinberg '60, Joyce VJhite'60

Crabtree : Nancy Wright '59, Chrm .

Judith Abrams'60, Joan Hodgson' 59,
Emma Jennings '60, Helen Itrause'60,
Joan Kelley'60

Hamlin: Mary Manning '59, Chrm .

Elaine Ulick'60, Marcia Hubbard '60
Ruth Lawrence '60 (one semester)
Marjorie Loach '59 (one semester)
Rosalie Parsons '60, Joan Thompson'60
Carol Tucker '60

Knowlton: Susan Harrington' 59, Chrm .

Jean Crosby '60 Cone semester)
Patricia Driscoll'60, Barbara Groll'6o
Janet Kalinowski ' 59
Doris Kiesling'59 (one semester)
Penelope Renton '60, Susan Whitney '60

Leach: Danute Pajaujis
' 59 , Chrm.

Jacqueline Bailey '60, Gratia Lew ' 60
Susan Nichols '60, Lee Ostrofsky'59
Barbara Stowell'60

Lewis: Sylvia Finos '59, Chrm.
Nancy Boyd '60, Penelope Bullard'60
Grace Johnson '59, Vickie Rochette'60
Anne Sherman '60

Thatcher : Sandra Hecht'59, Chrm.

Sara Hoffman '60, Janet Isaac '59
Beverly Luce'60, Marcia Placzek'6o
Laverna Somer3'60

Phi Kappa Phi—National Scholastic

Honoraryl Marcella Boyd, Marcia Adams

Janet T. Clarke, Nancy Cook,

Susan Harrington, Rita Hausamraann,

Sandra Hecht, Grace Johnson, Marjorie

Loach, Janet Manning, Phyllis Rudman,

Joyce Sher, Yorkette Solomon, Joyce

Southwell, Sandra Strong, Shelby

Widland
Phi Kappa Phi Scholars ;

Joanne P. Russell '60

Rosalie Allen '61

Mortar Board—Senior Women's Honorary :

Susan Harrington, President

Mary Sue Withington, Vice-President

Margaret Healey, Secretary
Danute Pajaujis. Treasurer

Myrna Saltman, Student Union Represent.

Sylvia Finos, Jean Hale, Sandra Hecht,

Yorkette Solomon, Sandra Strong,

Gail Totman, Nancy Wilkinson
Scrolls—Sophomore Women's Honorary ;

Francine O'Donnell, President

Marsha Joyce, Vice-President
Mary Morrison, Secretary
Patricia O'Connell, Treasurer
Carole Bailey, Patricia Binkley,

Patricia Blair, Muriel Brown, Sandra

Gates, Leo Hadsall, Denise Harmony,

Rosemary Kamison, Constance Ledger,

Marion MacLeod, Rosalind White,
Esta Yaffee

Revelers—Honorary Recreation Leaders
for Class of '62 :

Rita Capolupo'59i Co-Chrm.

,

Jacqueline Hogan'6l, Barbara Kelly'60,
Ronny Metz ' 60 , Anne Orofino ' 59

,

Marcia Placzek'60, Sandra Rusby'6l,
Cleo Zoukis'59.

Women's Athletic Association ;

Syma Daniels' 59 » President
Panhellenic Council :

Nancy Wilkinson' 59 » President
Sorority Presidents :

Chi Omega: Sally Healey
Kappa Alpha Theta: Janet Bean
Kappa Kappa Gamma: Mary Sue Withington
Phi Delta Nu: Mary Jane Parisi
Pi Beta Phi: Louise Wallis
Sigma Delta Tau: Yorkette Solomon
Sigma Kappa: Nancy Mae Campbell

Class Officers :

Jean Hale'59» Secretary
Penny Martin '60, Secretary
Carole Bailey '61, Vice-President
Denise Harmony '6l, Treas\irer

Constance Ledger '61, Secretary
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,
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UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS

Office of the Dean of Men

Ai^mjAL REPORT

December 1, 1957 -- November 26, 1958

Date: December 1, 1958

In making my annual report, it is important that recognition be

given to the supplements written by the Messrs. Burkhardt, Field,

and Starkweather - the former on dormitories, the second on Guidance,

and the latter on fraternities - and that my thanks go to them for

their contribution to this overall report.

Probably the most significant change in the operation of the

Office of the Dean of Men in the past year was the appointment of Mr.

William K. Burkhardt, Jr. as Assistant to the Dean of Men effective

on January 27, 1958. It would take more pages than we have at hand

to describe the feeling of relief which has accompanied his establish-

ment in the office and his taking over many of the small items which

continuously plague any administrator.

For Example, two of the major activities in which Mr. Burkhardt

has been engaged are a refinement of the system for securing identi-

fication cards for students and staff and the handling of traffic and

parking violations and exceptions.

Mr. Burkhardt has continued to serve in his capacity as Faculty

Resident of Van Meter House while going through his first year as

Assistant to the Dean of Men and it is my considered opinion that the

combination of the two activities will result in a wider and deeper
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understandtng of the problems involved in the Office of the Dean of

Men and Mr. Burkhardt will probably continue in his dual capacity un-

'less a suitable couple can be secured to take over the administration

of Van Meter House,

Very significant in the operation of the office of the Dean of

i4en was the announcement made early in the current fiscal year to the

effect that "housemothers' ' were authorized for all eight of the men's

dormitories in the current academic year. A vigorous search was im-

mediately instituted to locate those individuals who appeared to

have as many of the qualifications as possible for such responsible

positions. At the time of this writing all four positions have been

filled, three are to be filled at the beginning of the second semes-

ter and it is possible that we may fill the last remaining one be-

tween now and the next two or three months. A very definite training

program for Heads of Residence is planned and will go into full effect

when we have the whole staff on duty. Currently, the staff meets two

hours per week to discuss operational procedures. This is designed

to give them on the job training and also to give them specific in-

formation on the training of their counseling staff. The student

counseling staff must continue at the same strength as it is at the

present and through them and the housemothers in the men's dormitories

I can predict that within two or three years we will be doing a far

better job of outside-the-classroom education than we have ever been

able to do before. It is both interesting and important to know that
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the "housemother" being assigned to Baker House will be living there

with her husband, a retired school superintendent. We believe couples

In the two larger dormitories will be a most worthy adjunct to our

personnel program.

It should also be noted that all fraternities on campus have

housemothers at this writing. To be sure, one of the chapters had an

unfortunate and difficult experience with a housemother but this has

all been worked out with a minimum of lost sleep and, if nothing

else, it has given the men in the fraternity an opportunity to ob-

serve an interesting if not interested lady I

In my professional capacity as a counselor for students I have

had the opportunity of seeing no fewer than I have in years past.

This averages out to approximately ten half-hour interviews per day.

Students come quite voluntarily to discuss their problems which run

from A through 2 and back again; others have to be sent for to be

handled in a disciplinary way which latter is, however, at the most

about 2 per cent of the work of the Office of the Dean of Men.

As adviser to the University of Massachusetts Chapter of Phi Eta

Sigma I have been assisting them in getting a working program under-

way so that they would be a credit not only to themselves but to the

University and to their national organization. At a meeting of their

national fraternity in Wisconsin two weeks ago, X was honored by be-

ing elected as a member of the Executive Board 'At Large" (for what-

ever that may mean to the reader!) and will be working with the

national organization for the next four years as one of their officers
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whose special duties are pointed toward the expansion of the fra-

ternity. Phi Eta S^graa is dedicated to the ideals of recognizing

high scholastic attainment among freshmen men and of assisting all

others to achieve success,

A highly significant development in the Division of Student

Health took place on July 1, 1958, when the Massachusetts Division of

Mental Hygiene made available to the University the services of Rufus

M. Vaughn, M.D. Dr. Vaughn is Director of Clinical Psychiatry and

has his offices in the Infirmary Building. An assessment of his

value to the University community proves conclusively that the pre-

sence of a psychiatrist on our Student Health staff cannot be over

estimated. Very heavy pressures on personnel deans and guidance per-

sonnel are removed daily by Dr. Vaughn's professional activities.

Ail in all, the past year has been a very successful one, marred

by only one or two serious accidents on campus. I learned long ago

not to make any comment about student attitudes or deportment in an

annual report other than to say, as I say here in conclusion, "Stu-

dents are people and they deserve all the respectful treatment to

which any human being is normally entitled. This office will accom-

modate itself to the utmost in attempting to assist young men and

young women to achieve a full rich education."

Robert S. Kopkins, 'Jr.

Dean of Men

RSH/jnw



UiNlIVERSlTY OF MSSACHUSEttS

Memorandum

FROM: William H. Burkhardt DATE: November 25, 1958

,T0: Dean Hopkins

SUBJECT: Men's Dormitories

In July of 1958 the Dean of Men's Office was authorized by the

Board of Trustees to hire full-time Heads of Residence in the men's
dormitories. This authorization has constituded the most signifi-
cant development during the past year insofar as the administration
of the men's dormitories is concerned.

Heretofore the dormitories were under the supervision of part-
time Faculty Residents who were young faculty members or married
graduate students. The Faculty Residents did a wonderful job but
they had their own work to do and could only give help and assist-
ance as their time would allow.

The underlying philosophy of the Dean of Men, which prompted him
to ask for full-time appointments over the past years, is the reali-
zation of the necessity for having mature individuals, trained in
student personnel counseling techniques, available to students on a
continuous basis.

In line with this philosophy, the Dean set up the following cri-
teria for the acceptance of applicants. He felt that they should be
mature ladies who had been successful in raising a family. He pre-
ferred that they had an education beyond secondary school and that
they had attended the Purdue University Summer Training School for
Housemothers.

The Dean established that their specific duties would include:

1. Responsibility for the well-being of students in residence;
2. Concern for counseling and guidance of students as needs

arise over problems of health, financial worry, studies, and
interpersonal relations;

3. Interpretation of University policies to students and
parents;

4. Cooperation with student leaders - the ixouse Chairman (or
president) and House Council - in assuring that Student
Government rules are carried out and that conditions with-
in the building are conducive to good study and living;

5. Education for high standards of living, for consideration of
the rights of others, for the care cf property;
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6. Preparation for meeting eooergencies waich may arise.
7. Serving as hostess, greeting guests, parents, prospective

students, and others who may visit the University.

. Realizing the fact that only six v/eeks were available between
the authorization date in mid-July and the beginning of the academic
year, the Dean of Men's Office decided to phase in the Heads of Resi-
dence over a period of six months to a year and thus insure the
acquisition of the highest caliber women to fill these positions. A
number of applicants were interviewed during July and August and on
September 2, 1958, three of the eight positions had been filled.
Interviewing of applicants continued with the fourth position filled
on November 10, 1958. As of this date, three additional women have
been tentatively appointed to begin their duties on January 25, 1959.

Thus, at the beginning of the second semester seven of the eight posi-

tions will have been phased in.

An orientation program was established as part of the regular
weekly two hour staff meeting for the Heads of Residence. The orien-
tation has consisted of acquainting the women with the practices and
policies of the University in regards to student personnel work.

In summary, we feel that the establishinent of full-time, well-
trained and mature individuals, to help and assist some 1809 men
housed in our University dormitories is a major advancement in line
with the University expansion program. It is a step forward in con-

5
tinuing our policy of considering the student as an individual while
educating him to accept the responsibilities of community life.

Respectfully submitted,

I'Jilliam H. Burkhardt, Jr.

Assistant to the Dean of Men

IJHB/jnw
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UNIVERSITY OP MASSACHUSETTS

Memorandum

FROH Guidance Office DATE: Ncvamber 25, 1958

TO: Dean Hopkins

SUBJECT: Annual Report

The Guidance Office extends to students, as individuals and
c;3 fiiembers of their University class or divisions, a variety cf
i-orvioes based on psychological fundamentals of counseling and of
vocational, educational and personal appraisal through aptitude
and achievement testing. During the past year a number cf basic
changes, which will permit, educationally, more efficient and
effective conduct of these services, have either been initiated
or extended* Among the new developments, of most far reaching
consequences was the establishment of a summer program of testing
and faculty counse,llng to be completed by all freshmen before
they begin their frist semester classes at the University,

This program required the coct>erative efforts of all person-
nel and academic divisions of the University, as well as the
participation of members of the faculty as counselors. The
basic orientation of the program, to have faculty members advise
and register freshmen, seems to have been extremely successful.
As a result of this testing and counseling program some 232
students were found eligible fof placement in advanced courses
at the outset of their cclle;:e careers and 102 students who
Feemed to show unusual potential for high scholarship were named
Dean's Scholars by the heads of various academic divisions, A
first assessment of the effect ivptness of the summer testing and
counseling procedures with members of the Class of 1962 can be
made as soon as these students have completed their first
semester courses.

Almost 2,000 parents attended one of the seven orientation
programs designed to acquaint them vrith the goals and responsi-
bilities of a University, They heard representatives of both
the faculty and student body discuss the University as it
ooncerned their sen or daughter and met with the Dean of Men or
Dean of Women to discuss men's or women's affairs on campus.
Questionnaires completed by these parents indicate almost unani-
mous appreciation ^t this opportunity to leam about the
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institutions where their son or daughter will continue his educa-
tion and to meet members of the faculty and administration who
will guide and supervise the educational program*

The counseling and guidance of students concerning educational,
vocational and personal problem areas remains the basic operation
of Guidance Office, During the year improvements in this service
resulted from the association of a psychiatrist of the State
Division of Mental Health with the University Health Service and
the appointment of a Psychological Assistant in the Guidance
Office, The first of these positions has made possible the re-
ferral of students who can profit most from medically-related
services. The second position, within "uhe office, has made
possible improved test scoring servj.ces vrhich will be further
developed with the forthcoming modernization of the rented test
scoring equipment*

In addition to the more than five hundred students who sought
assistance as individuals during the course of the year, approxi-
mately one hundred and fifty students participated in the series
of group meetings held in the early weeks of each semester to
assist them to more clearly understand the responsibilities of
college learning and to develop mere iDroduc^ive methods of study.
The extension of study technique instruction into the areas of
reading improvement was liinited throughout the year by the added
limitations of time imposed by the new summer testing and
counseling program. It is hoped that the imnrovement of the pro-
cedures for the second summer testlrig and counseling program will
permit a renewed attention to this area.

Research to maintain and improve testing and counseling is a
continuing responsibility <, Several investigations concerning
test validity were completed during the year» Others have been
Initiated to reflect new needs which have arisen. As in past
years, the Guidance Office has administered, locally, various
testing programs for admission to graduate study in Arts and
Sciences, Law, Teaching and for draft deferment

•



UNIVERSITY OF ilASSACHUSETTS

Memorandum

FROM: William C. Staricweather DATE: Deceuiber 1, 1958

jQi Dean Hopkins

SUBJECT: Report on Activities as Adviser to the IFC

IJholesale changes, skirmishes, and crises are not absolutely ne-
cessary for a moderately successful year's operation. Last year,
fraternities did about as well as could be expected considering the
conditions of housing under which they operate,

I averaged 10-15 hours a week in varied counselling tasks con-
nected with the IFC Advisership. Attended all IFC meetings save one,
all Judiciary meetings, a handful of IFC-Panl-lel luncheons, Resident
Hostess luncheons, teas, receptions, as well as a monthly tour of Fri-
day or Saturday night social functions, dinner invitations, talks at
house meetings on Chapter financing, ail-Greek events. At Council
expense, attended the National Interfraternity Conference in Denver,
Colorado. Recruited two Resident Hostesses, one Adviser, censored
skit scripts and rehearsals (at IFC's request), met with some few
National travelling Secretaries, and worked with the Fraternity Ad-
ivisers Covincil.

Very few major changes were made in the Interfraternity Council
operation in the last year. The Executive Committee is stronger than
in past years and the general management has improved; Committees are
carefully organized and the work of the Council proceeds in a very
orderly manner under the "military ' direction of President Ronald
Craven. The Judiciary handled a number of cases in a mature way and
merits respect as a responsible discipline body for fraternity mattery
It acted quickly last year when one of the Interfraternity skits pre- i

sented some injudiciously selected material, by imposing stringent
probation. At the same time, audition and advance script require-
ments were set up for this year's presentations so that the evening
was by far the best interfraLernity skit entertainment in many years.
Judiciary also stepped in when it became apparent that Friday night
"beer parties were getting out of hand and outlawed non- dated func-
tions of this type.

Under the opinion that inter- fraternity athletic programs were
consuming too much time, the Council split the league and cut the
team participation time almost in half, also developing greater inter-
fraternity feeling and spectator participation^, unlike other years, as
the final games were held.
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The Council has continued its support of two Hungarian students
with the one dollar per fraternity man per semester assessment, pro-
viding room, board, and maintenance expenses.

An attractive and informative rushing flyer was sent to all
Freshmen men during the summer, in an attempt to clarify the fraterni-

ty picture and to explain delayed rushing. The Council still opposes
the delayed rushing plan, feeling that statistics have not demon-
strated its value. If this third year's experience coincides with
last spring's, another attempt will be made to move rushing up, pro-
bably to just after raid- semester grade time.

It is perhaps fairly criticized that much of the Council's work
this year, as in the past, has been with 'minutia and trivia." Possi-

bly some of this is because lines of authority and 'spheres of
influence" are not clearly defined; some of the major decisions are
not given to IFG to make; some decisions, perhaps, cannot be given it.

It is also true, however, that even in areas of the routine and the
minuscule, good learning opportunities present themselves and another
year's group has gained an unmeasurable yet positive amount in leader-

ship training and experience.

VJilliam C. Starkweather
Adviser to IFC

WCS/jw
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I T.^„„ Gilbert L, Foodslde Ho+n November 26, 1S5S

m. It-, John Gillespie J Secretary'- of the Universitj"-

Subiect ••••«••••• ,-^^^''^''^1 5®?°^'^, .•••...«*•..••

I avii happj'- to isresent the annual report of the Graduate School
for the acadeiLic year 1957-5o, Duj.-ing this yecr the enrollneiit in the
Graduate School continued to increase at an even faster rate than in the
preceding year. During the first semester /t30 students irero enrolled,
and during the second semester 4^9 students vere enrolled < Vnis is in
contrast to 353 during the fall of 1956-57 and 337 in the spring of

that year. The 1957-5G figures include 30-3 men and 122 vfomen in the
fall and 34-0 ".ien and 12G v;onen in the spring. Hine advanced degrees
irere a\.'arded in February, 1958 j sixty-one degrees in June, 1952; forty-
two in September, 195S|. These vrere distributed as follovs

:

Degrees

Doctor of Philosophy
ifester of Arts
I-kster of Arts in Teaching
raster of Science
Bachelor of landscape
Architecture
I'fe.ster of Business Adiiiinistrati on
I'hster of Science in Civil
Engineering
I lister of Science in jfechanical
Engineering

Februarjr

1958
June

1958
September

Totals

1

8

6

2

36

1
2

1
36

7
11

3
GO

3
1

3
5

Totals 9 61 42 112

On the reconriendation of the Graduate School Council, the Board
of Trustees gave approval during the T^ear for the [_,ranting of the J'kster

of Arts degree loy the Department of Govermaent and the T'b.ster of Science
degree by the Department of Hiysics, Approval was also given to the De-
partment of Poultry Science for the granting of the Doctor of Philosophy
degree. This brings to a total of thirty-seven, the number of depart-
ments offering xrork leading to a laster's degree and to a total of ten^the
number of departments authorized' to offer work leading to the Ph-.D, de-
gree .

Preliminary discussions betireen the Dean and the Four College
Coordinator, Dr. Sidney Packard, v/ere held looking toward the establish-
ment of a Cooperative Ph.D. program among the four valley colleges. Be-
cause of the fact that Dr. Packard seemed to be very anxious to delegate
this responsibility, the Dean agreed to assume the burden of working out
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the details of the Cooperative Pb.D, prograi;:. It v 'S understood from
the beginning that the degree vrould be offoL.'Gd cz-- tae Uni-'-er::,ity ct

Massachusetts, but that it should clearly le stated in all e,i)incu.nc?iiients

and in Coiniaenceraent prograr-is, p/orijenent record cards, and transcripts that
the degree was a cooperative arrangement between AiBhcrst, Ibmit Holyoke,
and Smth Colleges, and the University of ^iGssac;husetts« After consider-
ing a nuiaber of important factors, it was finally decided that tlie most
appropiate time to start forrnal nogotiatioie wovld bg in, the esvJy fall
of I95C. These developments vdll be considered in the next arinual re-
port •

There has been much criticism of graduate schools in general
for failing to recognize the olsvious fact that the country i.'ill soon
face a serious shortage of college teachers. At i^resent it is generally
conceded that the gradviate schools are the places in '."hich futr^e college
teachers are trained, but too ..ir.ny of them are apparently either un-
willing or think they are uncble to do anything abou-j cr;^'ing to increase
the quantity of their output. At the University of Ikssachusetts we
have been making diligent efforts to increase our output of potential
college teachers by increasing the number of teaclilng fellov;ships and
departaental fello^rships vrhich vre have available. Equally important
irere attempts to place these fellowships on a freedom bill basis so
that we would not be restricted to a very lov; stipend-. Efforts in the
latter direction were finally suxscessful but could not be nade opera-
tive for the academic year 195o-59 because all appointments had already
been made. For the following academic j''ear, ho\'ever, v;e should be in
a favorable position vrith respect to stipends offered elsevrhere. Un-
fortunately, unless the number of the fellowships can also be increased,
the value to the departments and to the recruitment of future college
teachers will be diminished, larger stipends paid from the same total
amount of money vrill obviously result in fewer fello\/ships. Hopefully
the fellows will be of higher quality, and this is certainly the most
important consideration. Nevertheless, we will have failed in our
major objective if instead of producing more future college teachers,
we end up by producing fewer.

The Graduate School is also making a sincere effort to aid
in the upgrading of secondary school teachers. One evidence of this
is the approval vrhich has been granted by the Graduate Council for
the allov/ing of graduate credit for sujaner institute courses for high-
school teachers. The first of these was in iiatheriHtics, and the cre-
dits were allovred tovrard the i.;,Ed. degree. Approval v/as also granted
for gi-adus.te credit in sujinner institute courses in Biology for the lI.Ed,

degree, but these will not be offered until the suj:iraer of 19594 Some
"purists" might object that we are giving graduate credit for courses
\7hich are not really graduate work. They fail to recognize, however,
that -beechers sin^lir cannot be expected to tal:e the land of v/ork they
must have unless it carries graduate credit. In every case these
courses are designed to bring the students up to date in their special
fields of subject JH-tter rather than to burden them vdth more courses
on "methods" 'i

A second way in Which the Graduate School has moved to in-
crease the effectiveness of teachers was to approve during 1957-5o a
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new category of graduate courses numbered f.xu "00 to 149. These, it

is hoped, v.'ill be courses which are clesi^'neJ. for toac-iers and others

in service who need to come back to the Graduate f-chool for the pur-

pose of having their knoxrledge broiight up to date. Such courses

should not be opened to undergraduate students who shoiild still be

concentrating' on fujidaiiientals . l®±.her should they be classed as
"200" courses, which are at the hi^'hest level of gradu3.te training

and require prerequisite courses for adiaission. Wo are confident

that as departments fcocome airart^ of their dut/ to aid secondary
school teachers, i^-or6 offerings in this area v.dll be requested.

I ai!i happy to report that the first year of experience
irith our new departnental fellov;s proved to te highly successful. In
many cases departments i.ere able to periait then to spend all of their
time on research. In other cases because of e:;xessive teaching loads
demrtr.ients had to use them exclusively in teaching duties. In all

there were thirteen departmental fellows v;ith an average stipend of

?pl,727.

The Graduate School continued its missionary efforts in the

direction of encouraging members of the faculty to engage in research
and other creative irork. Each year when the Dean has his five-minute

opportunity to speak to the ne\' ^embers of the facuJty, this has been

one of the items stressed. I a:i happy to report that last year two
nev; i.iembers came to discuss the matter and to seek help in getting re-
search funds. This is in contrast to zero volunteers the year before
and is regarded as an optimistic sign. Equally encouraging is the
evidence from such a departraent as physics, vrhere the appointment of

a new department head and several nev; members of the staff served to
change the climate of opinion almost literally overnight. The Graduate
Dean had several times tried to interest the former head and certain of
the former staff in doing some research and getting some graduate work
started but always without any success. In contrast the new head had
been on the campus less than t\ro\eeks and had already discussed the de-
•tails of making application for permission to offer a ifaster's degree.

Significant changes elsevrhere on the campus are equally en-
couraging. More and more inembers of the faculty are receiving grants
from outside sources. This vmdoubtedly vdll continue and \-d.ll be ac-
companied by an ever increasing amoxxnt of raoney granted to members of

the facultj'- by the University llesearch Council. The major problem is
apparently still that of getting more faculty members to realize that
creative work is ;xrt of their service load. It is certainly true that
the research will be of far better quality if the faculty laember really
i/ants to do it. That is uhy I hope the University can stay away from
the policy vrhich has come to be called "publish or perish". It seems to
me that Deans and department heads can encourage creative vrork by re-
ducing teaching loads, supplying laboratory and Blue Book assistants,
and encouraging faculty members to apply for teacher's research and
outside grants. The luain thing to emphasize, it seer.is to me, is that
if a faciilty member has an idea, he can pursue it and eventually vrrite

a paper on it even if he has a normal teaching load. The reason this
is true is that research money is available and can be supplied to give
him .the student and/or technical assistance he needs. If the proper
encouragement and assistance are offered by the Dean and department
head, it seems to me that faculty members Vifho still refuse to do any



creative work lay themselves open to the charge th?tt they probably do

not have any original ideas. Perhaps there is a place for such on some

faculties, but I prefer to think that a Univerfaity faculty should not

encourage such people to remain.. It seoms clearly evident that they
should have no place on a graduate faculty

c

I am happy to report that the preliminary steps were taken
tovrards the establishment of a definite graduate faculty. Most of the

work involved in getting up a discreet body is planned for the academic
year 1958-59 and will be dealt with in detail in my next report.

It vfas a sc-jrce of pleasure and pride to have a part in the

establishment of a nev/ faculty fellovrship in the College of Arts and
Sciences. This has such obvious importance to the furtherance of re-
search and scholarship that it is to be hooed that the practice will
spread to the other schools and colleges. The democratic method of

selection cf the faculty scholar Is an especially important feature of

the plan because it causes the other members of the faculty to realize
the importance of research and to recognize the honor which creative
work has bro^oght to one of their number, Adndttedly "politics" may
sometimes enter in, but even so, the long-term benefits to the faculty
are far greater than any harm which this rai^ht do. The insertion in
the budget of a line item for faculty research, i/hich was done during
the academic year under discussion, was a nost commendable move. If
this is passed by the legislature, it will be a heartening evidence
of the ?rovth of the importance of creative work at the University of

f'kssachusetts.

^^y^'^^C^-OkAyt'' '̂'/^^

Gilbert L. Wood side
Dean, Graduate School

Gi;/J:J



AmmALM'PORT

Sie x2,pcal jear 1$$?/^ has been tlie saost aiaportiant jear ia the ai^ials of

'}.e Uni'ves'sity Mbrary sisiss the completion of "&s ps'ssent Gosdali Library

j

Buildiag in 193>.

la this year, the Great and Gerxeral Court- of the CosiMJisisalth appropriated

J the UniTepsity for the parcfaas© of library books th© sua of i82j65'2*00,, IMs

!
auiti is $2'^yCQ0 higher than is sxgr prevleiis apppopriatioa?

Of e-vei-i gr:5ater iupor-taaee to ths ds-ir32.op7-SHt of tha faeilits.ea of the

University T^as the brsakiag of grouad for tlis addition to the Ji.bra2=y brailding

which tfas beg»n in early DeoeriflDGr'j 195>7»

Against the baekdi-op of the increasiing studeat earolliflant and e:<pandirig ctsr-

rtcula, the sqi^xgq d^iiaxida sada uj>95i the library showsd a siarlsed upcrai'd •brsnd.«

^Rie reports of the seve.rai series departsiants ara included bsiow,

Personiiel

Ass the Ujai.'S'ersity program expands there ave more &nd laore speeiaiisQd de^

Kands Hiscie upon the Librarian and his s'fcaff • While soms of the requBSts for

sei-'vice eannot be considered ao legitiKate at this tin;p,. nByrartheless t5a© indi-

cation is v£i-y apparent tnat iiibre and better traineu j-iurarj persc^riBsi are

essential if the library is to face into varied service dsKiands and is to tako

i'ts propsr place in the Univsrsitj' coisisaaityv- In faet^ the sittiatioji eon-

ct.i--ning aasquately trained persofsrael contiiiiies to bs the eos";; eicaspsrating

problem for the Idbrarian» !?he library is now largely staffed x^.th clerical

.•'oist-ants uho for the nst part are not per-msn'SBt career typs •oovsonT^.e'l

' terestsG in learning ana rstairiing the caiiipiojc eiSisantE oi iiorary teshjEiiques

.'jential to carrying on an important part of the sarvice to the University.*



1h& salary scales for- library pgrsom'-el are sari.ously Miapered by ths S'fcate

Personnel Classification Systsr,. iv^hich has no professional positions its ths

Boheoules cessparable to thsJUsivej^sity teaching fasulty positions. Against sweh

'a bsskdrop and with t-fes highest job positioyj in the classification that of

Idbrsry Refea'snce Assis'csnt (Job QroTij> H) at s?iiOii3 >» (^^SSJj it is impossible to

rscimt trained and e:sperisneed iitear-ians except at increF£ents vJqU above the

miniiii'iiiT!, The rational ai?-erags for a bsgijiaing salary fox* a professional

librarian is noa- ^4hS60 according to tae results of a late survey eonducted by

the ilmerican Library Assoeiation*

In an a^e i^han libr-as'^ians are in short siipply* ecmipetiti-tre salary scales

leave everytiiing to be desired at the Univa/rsity of Massachusetts « Adsqiiats

salary is an essential element in attract/ii5g esperisnced librarians for l^e

positions of As8istaat IdKfariart (U.ni?ersity of Hassaehusetts)*

The General Court appj^opriatod in txii.-3 fiscal year a parmeneat position

of Assis'tajit Librariaa (Uaiversity of Massach-asett^) wbioh eorifir^ded offieia3.Iy

a "F.i.'eedoin Bill" (19.^ Acts and BBsolvea, Chap. .?!j6) appointEsnt of Miss Irone

Kavansugh as Assisterjt Librs.vian in charge of Catalog Dspar-tftiont made on liaj 1.^

1991 by the University adrsiriistratiosi. !iMs position is the first official

recognition by ths Legislati^re of a professional position for a trained librariarij

except for the position of Urd'S'srsity Librarian*

There is stilJ. the pi'essing problem of the failm'e of the General Court t-o

approps.'lata 'x specific positiox5 of Assoeiata librarian (U:?lversity of Ifessaclmsstts)^,

a position eskich t;as created by the Unives'sity adfi)inistx\'atiOK for l-ir* Banton L,

fetch on September 1, 19^6, under the terms of ths ^Freodom Bill".

In. additiort, the Univorsity sr^-jjiT-i^jtr^/btlor; Tyill have to give ssr-'loi'js con^

deration to the problem of appoiBtiiig prcras^iional librarians to certain of

a more important departrasntal ' library colleotiojas as the University gradoate

,
ograra is oxj^jit' dc'!'. It is to be hoped that ths positios:? of .A3.3istarit Librarian



Job Group 110!:) Haj foe.select-sd &s ths idaal cla-seificatioj?. in point of salary to

.'ilo& .for ths rscx=t'.itiBg of cotupstentj, ezpar-iencsfl and i-jsil-^trainsd libr-arisas

:oT certain- of ths Hssst important cepartrssn'taS. eollect-ioias* Such positions of •

liSBJ.stant Librardan should bs estatilshed as part of i;he jperinanent ilni-e-eraltj

Idbrar-y staffs Hie psrsons Gcsupying certaia of these positions will b© assigned

by the Mbr-sriaa to spscifisd depariasental libraries » Coopsratioa be-fefsea Dean

and Librerisn should in sli oases ffiaks it posai.bla to pr-odues the- -assential

specificaticas accessary fca-" pas't-icular typaa of librax^y ssr?ice«. The Librsrian

should haTe final veto poller- on the types of librax'y ser'vlce h© conrsiclei'S possible

to prov-J.de or; the 13381-2 of •cots.l .is/jsiber of Hbrarj psrsosael who are trainsd and

ayailablf;» This pro-iriso should prevent ''h3.ii?«-brainsd" schasnes fi'oxa •&aki«g root^^

a sitaiatioa ^rhich rfflist be faced ijito sq'aaroly in a rapidly ©as^andiiig acaderitie

acquisitions DejjsrtsMent

This department under" the abj.e scpsreisioii of Hr» Benton L, Hatd^^

Associate Worarle.n^ has faced a .greatly incrsased vork load during ths past,

33r» 5-n j3art^ tiae XiTork incresae has bean due 'co tiis greatly a'agKQiTsed cveraasids

for b-ook resoijrces Ik eon.-Jauction vith the addition of bqw couj^sqs to the seves'-al

lleE^Q s.nd school cwrvxcvCls,., By far ths greater emphasis rmist be pLaced,

hoviQveVy on the appropriated funds xot the purchase of books in this year 'whj.eb.

.;o-u,kited -co $82,652.00,. This if3 the largest appropriation evey rQe©3.ved by th®

'brarj and ia a vaost tvelccnia aid iis irinlcis^g a start t<o b-^iild up a itMversity

: brary Ixjok collection to mast the currant asedfo* of th® ujjlvorsity coiGauAaity*

The xn-ojjQVBtty a (^nlstfstion' budgeted ths mxm. of $57s6^1..i',9 from current

.eratirsi;' br-d!?et in the 13 accouTit for ths p-urcha-se of books, "This Tras follciti-ad

I .La'te Kovcaberj 19^7* ^Jy a spscial appropr-iaiiorj of ^p^S'jOOO fov> thQ piu"chase of

'>coks for ths Uriiveraity Libra 2=y»

At the '"Bonc.Bt of Mr. i^-cnncth W^ Johnson- feiaafjujysjf of the Urfivorsitv, a



conssrfui'ated effOi't araa ittHssdia-tslj siade by the Ls-braris-^ to sj^jsnd tMs special

appi^3p?dat3.cn iis the brief psrisd of -mo ffioiitasa Sisse the Librar-3,an l:iad stsde

repaatsd rscti©s"te in prsv^.ouo rraars for spseial aaisual. appropyS.atioas of

J

$100,000*000 5 it was felt that the Legislature shoii3,d he shomx that a fuad of

IS^jOCX),©© cauXd ba eap-srsded sli?50st a-b once bsoattss- of the .vKiaba? of baeic rsquest-s

shich had aecannlat-ed o^er the years because of lack of f?j.Bd3«

Pz'eeticallj- ?.1X th® laoaay rjas spent on vBfernsnee laaterdals snd sariaX files

^{lich fjefs considered bj th© Librarians as of tcv prior-itj import-ance in de-*relcpiag

the coUeotionsa 'i'ha schools and dspartinents had sy.bsattsd ia the prsvioiis jasr

lists of the SHOst rs&edBd ii?aterials for the several sribjeet fields in a-ntielpatlori

of possible spssial funds, Thess lists varied eoriSid-arably in their qiiality imd

content, but ^ers ucefnl is assisting the "lsjo Librarians in sskirjg d'soxsioxis oa

titles to be parelissed* Is of Jannary 31j lS^58j. ths special apprc'ps'iatioK wss

closed o-at at $2)4^999-80..

Th'S proeeesing of the huge arsouats of papsr in ecr!.^u.iK'tio.n t-iith th© ord0ri?5g

of books and periodicals^ lias hQQxi a heavy burden wblch has bssn borne by I^Ts. Hat>5h«

Because of the arebaic fiscal eorstrol system of the -S'tato and the infloidble in-"

voicing roatiJia.. th© tijse of a trained l2.brariaa has been sariously taken -ap with

accounting contr-ols to insurs that book fisiids as^a Qn<?U7«bered and spmit s.nd that no

balanc-sK are r£tf.y-nod to ths TrBaaiwer and Recei'v'ex'' Gsnsral of the OouimoiKs^lth*

IfriTizediate exi'orts rsast be i-^ads in tha enawtng fiscal year to ixicreass the

trained perscnnel for this iBipoi-'oant dspartnisnt of the library* In 2Sy2 th© work

wao psrfomjed by one and ons half p-si'sons* By Jmie,; 19585 the staff had been

tireased to fo^ar and orb hslf people* DuriJig the pressrst fiscal year a. total

of 6926 orders were actiially proceased from vrhloh 66h7 books and serials 'wera r€"~

eiTerj* Ii5 the case of psriodical siibscriijtions , an estiffisted to'tel of 1026

litlea "ejere subscjr-a.bsd to^ not inalading Ciupxica'tsd subscriptiORS 3.m} gm^svumant

lerials-



To the average faeultj sisr^jsr the orderirsg of books as the siirsplest of

routinesj yet the order pi^oesss aecouats for considerable delays sixsse ejBS

der has had to be searched and ir-srS-Pied for b5.bliograph5.sal details before it

can be purohassdt About 5 psr- cent of the orders of facxtlty are re-buraed as al«>

ready in the lahrSiFy sj8t«% ns^arthsiass this relatively ssodsst peresntage acconntfj

^'"sr staff time wMoh cottld bs bsttsr apsat in processisig iis^*? orders « This psr-haps

e2cpiaij5s most grapMcally ifhy greater- 'ass of fac^ilty in feook selaetiorx work csnaot

be faoeci at ths Uaxversitj of* IfessacLfasstts in a pes^iod 't^hea tha ©spejiditisre of

,..v;iids ciust be acooapSished in the brief space of cna yssr*

The Libr-ar-;laK'S chief xusjction is to see tliat each field of knosrledgs is

properly represent-sd in the book resouyces of ths library- 5iie speeial istsres'ts

ox .facfu.lty can be tindsj'rjritten Qi?.ly to a KiDdsst dsg?ea ©spseiaSJIy sines ths book

funds have been so sericiaslj' lindted for so long a period of tijne^ Sho'uld the

0n5.versity be ab3.e to x'stain 3dbi'ary book fvjuda for a teo-^-year period after

.propriation, thsn it is conceivable 'bhat facnXty c-aiild plaj a somewhat greater

part in the selection of library rsso-urces»

Ihls departmsnt has been ivadsr ths superTi'ision of the IsGis-'oant Librsr-ianj

Mj.ss Irene lavanawgh, a trai?ied <»ataioger with ea^snslTs pre-vious e3tpsv«isn0e in

i oollege Horary field* She came to the position in Maj^ 1957 » I'&ss Kava3:ia'agh

Jiilt a Goaipstent department but she lacks ax\ adequate n*affibes= of c?rla3.oger3

take carf; of the cataloging and classification sroi'k engendered by the enlarged

rrfiisition pi'Ogyarc. of the present fiscal year*

In October jj i95'?j the Librarian was able to secure the aer-rlces of JSss

;;bara Alecrn aa' Assistant Catalcger- Mss AIcoi'-r's presence has aided irs

intairdns; a hie;h le'«rel of eorapetenca in the classifying and catalogisTig of

The st£iti3tiQ3 for this departiiient appsaip as Appendix A- in this z-eport.
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Th.® eataloging area is the siiost e?3.ticEl one iTroia th© poir.t of vi'3r? ©f

I sKskirig available the resoiir-css acquired by the Idbrary* At the present rate a£

jrarehass - 10^000 Toluiiiss a year •- the Library is brtilding tip an anrraal bacldog

' of nTicats.loged aaterdal of about ksOQQ voluaea a year* In order 'co faGilitate

.he acoessioning of xgaterial,, it a^ili be necessary to sesurs the ser5?lees of

fO!ir additional iiioriograph eatalogers ancl st least fe-jo serisls and Ctocaseats

ea'ta2.ogers«

In a par'iod •'^'hsn cstalsgers are Ejall rd-gh iji!T>ossibia to find., It Is seeassary

to establish professioral positiorss at a salary scala high enough to cojKpst-s with

other- institutions, Tha position of at least Instraotor ^ (Job Gi^oup XIl) i^Jsild

1 3 ir.dLcatsd with tha added r^equirejiient of abilits'' to hir© above ths a3,tdjm.-s^i

''rXarj cf |^07Cf if candidat-es ai='e erpsriei'iced.

If end TAThen this department saa be brought ttp to a pj'opar le'S'ei of st^ffixjg^

the dspas?tr;ierit-al 'booJc collections eill lt?r^e to be recalled and the reoatelogir^'

:.f the scienGt3 zasteriais •undcir-'fc-akeK* A ctiar?ge frojn the Da-fsy B-scix&al G3.as3ifica1:i.ori

•vo the lAhrsiTy of Cossgi'sss G3;sssificatioin ahould also be given sei'ious Gonsidaration*

£s£S£?i3!?^. £3^ C{3£g?latioa j^i-gs^t^uent

The Kcrk load of this dspertmant har: sbot^rn a jsarksd incrsasQ over pre'V3.eti-si

yaas's in the sniDUBt ox" rsxerencs 'tjcrk ziid intor-ii.bz=a:cy ioar.s sjW.oh haTQ bssn

tv^aeted by tliQ staff*,
'

la tha case of rsciiests foy int-er-library losns initiated by the Vrarex-Bxtj

of EassachusettSj 'ons insyeaso has been dramatieally wpjsrd* "Chii-; desisaiid -K'hioh

lias x-isen nsarl;^ kO par cent ovej* fiscal 19^6/^7 » ia in part attributable to

the nuaibsr of .j'ox^Kger teacb-i.ifiK fEculty cosiinj- 'to th© IJ'ni'roraity whila al'jrsacy

ejigaged in ths writing of cU'sctoral djxssertations. fhe f^.2>:^nd&d gradaate program

elso has wade itself more evidsnt in the s^equosts for loans of -Kieses* Ttie

statiatics for interlibs?4U"y loans appear as iippsiicJix B"l in this T-&-port«



The Libras-ian has been siost itiiftanat" ia having the abl© zna intOi'SSted stsff

assis'tant£5 to handle the circxilstion t^esk and its saBj rsiblie relations problejss*

During the fall semester of IS'57 a coi^.plete procedure m^jTitsl. waa T.'S'ittGrj for this

sbttIG'S section^ Ths adoption ex a UBrTrQrsit7«^6d.da student iden'iification card

system has aided materially ±n redueiiig the aisbsr- of jaiscliSjfged booiss and has

sSiidnated the fake and forged slgns^mx-ss of previous 3?ss»'s*

Int-ersstingij exio-agh. in the case of the "teC'^ijeek iibrar-y book circ-iiiationy

there is lit''c3.e svider-cs of irisreased use cf books by the student body despits

•the Larger erirollsisnt* The statistics fop circiilatioj-i in 195?/5'S are shosi:^ in

AppsjKdix B»

Esssrve book eirculation has shot® about a 10 per eejfit irser-sase ijci ijook-s

hovroned for overrdght iise*. Ststistieis for the REserYe Desk are shown in. App-'sndi.x

B with an analysis of hotirl;y tise in A'apandi.x E^2« fhs I9p7 Suiimiar Sohcol statisidos

appear as Apjjsndis: B-3* Reader -ass of the library build3.Jig is shOTni isj Appsxidix C*

"he LiV/r^'ri^iri h"3 bssii .fC'r-tviri^tfi Ir nsr:-.;---!;?;- tbs Hsr-^ffices o :? I-lt's-, r'as:^s-fiev@

liaiW-iton in iiepteiriber-, 3.95? > t-o reorgarxiaG and supsj^viae the .Sssai've Book teak*

i%'s, HsmltopJs interest in securing the coDpeifation of faculty and he.v> tireless

effort?; tr. :)r::<:<xf<f. &.M giilds ffitadsT^t^^ 5n t^rriy nse of ifessrve books has helpsd to

oliwiviats a aei'ioiis source of studaat ir-JT-itutiOia c-Jitli Hbs^ary facilities* °iMs

is toe type of public relatioaa wot*k -trhich is so essantial in a large acEcteraic

coiiumiKity,

Lack of facultj coopei=ation in prsparing x'essrve book assignrngnts Ms beea

a most oerdoxis problem to tha Iibra:rf.aii. Hhs Librarian has 3.osig needed a tactful

and forceful -steff asaistant in this ar-^a.

The general sitperirisioR of circiiiation ©nd the Qosaplete -siipervieioji ©f

general referexjco aiid iBter3i.brax-y loans -bs;? bsen oared for fej Mr« Martin L*

Hiibbar-d Biio haa demonstrated his t-alenta .-..= l,..,.,.;,-.;..>;- vitudeftts- '5/5-h their nossGrons

library jrfoblems*

The depsr-iUQsnt reKiaixis^ howoverj seriously deficient in trai?t©d staff t-o cope



Mth student use of the library since ao professioHal positior-r oeen Jiiad® avails

jje. hy the iegi,.«ls:-b.tre» 1 position of Assistant Idbrarisn is essential fci? trrls

(tepaftiiiar;! iii order to s-ayaly thy supervision arid traiiiing for- the psrsorjTiei con«

irnsd with gu3.diRg tlie stiidsr/t SKd faculty merjibers in thsir vises of library re^

ourceSs

Tiie pi=ss8nt GleriG£l staff sisinbers '&'^ho have ossn assigrisd to this iiapartant

service area liavs Iseeri carefully chassn for this difficult and dsriiandiEg wOyk»

T^-ever, as the libs-az-j c-ollsc-tions iRcrsase in sise* the taohrdcal problems of

getting at iausian knorjlodge basasue more ecutG and lack of traiKed libr-ayians vq-

suits in irany requests being ir^dsq-aateiy aamTSPed*

Partdctilaj'ly is this true in th© easr of the if?anj suidsnts Kbo havs uevey

learned to use o? have never baen required to tt.se library facilities in theix* prs"*

college educational progravne Tho resources of a university l?,brarj srs often con-

plej: in theij.-' forrnat and d.ii"fic\slt to tracl: dcnni since ta;Tiian kiiouledge does not

corse iri neat tidy buzidles arranged to suit the student's reqidrsiTients, Stodent

orientation in the "ase of library resources is often d-ifficult to carry out since

stacleat interest can saldoBi be acti-^ely esnlistsd y.ntil the terai papsr or class

paper is due. Ilie freshmen English program in the seooad aeiasstsr does not

adequately bridge ths problem of stu.dent use of the library»

In the G&se of the studants. it mast becomo an essential part of the library

program to offer group orientation in the us© of library facilities follo^-^ed

at a latsr tisie by indiTidual assistance at the jsioment when library research ia

required of the student. In ordsr to carry oat this plan, s staff of eight

trained reference assistants to.11 be necessary to cover the hours the library

is to be open for aerviC6»

DUi-ing the month of July-, 19S7s the final details i?.nd specifications for

/;3 Library Addition (Project U'='S03) Tfore drawn up and invitations to bid were

initiated by the Massachusetts Division of Building Construction* TChis sisrked



.he and of two years of revising plans, chseking Eeasurej-nents and establishing

,yT€cific-atiOi!S carried ob hj the two librarians Ik addition to the usual ^ork

Oa October 25^ 1957; the contract for const5:=uction tras awarded to Granger

>;)nstfuGtion CorporatioHy Wprcsster. Ifessachissstts^ in the amount of 11^5265620,

ionstraction of the foundations -p?ere started irj DaceifibsTj 19$"^

The Librarian and Associate Librarian ha^e spant a large portiorj of their

-'Avae on checking rasas-areissnts and verifying construction details as the build«

ir.g progresses* Host of the GOiTiplieatsd pyobleins relating to book s'tack sped'-

fications have besrj resolvec? through ths efforts of the librarians.

Bussing ths past year it has not been possible for the Ldbra.vian to parti-

.lipate as cicti-voly in tMs cooperative vsnture of tha fom= collsge3. The

.iddition- to the Uni'7ersity Library has prevented the Librarian's attendance

.t the monthly meetings of the RXLG librsriaKS*

It is eirocjctsd that the Cem,sr mil occupy ths secc-nd lex;sl of the new-

library addition upon its completion in 3.909-

'.o An augnisnted libi'ary staff to pro-rids service ±n ths nsw

library addition* Staff positions at proper professiojial

le^^ela to alloj for the selection of experienced and

tx'ained personnel* Salaries to be geared to a national

competitive situation*

2» Reappraisal of the departmental library problem t^rith the •

establishing of clear cu.t policy*

Greatly increased lib.r.: •., fi;.ads to raeet the incessant

demands of a larger facility and a changirig curriculum should

be given high priority

»
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GOi!slc?eration sIioiiLd also be givsn to appropriations

mmixng for a ttyo^ycsr period^ since allocations to sohools

and depar-larients cannot be gs'eatly increased *ander the present

orje^jeaj? sjstem dus to the lack of a b-asinessiike approacsh

of faculty tc ds-cHils,

h^ Elinsiriatlon of ths preserjt indefensible aoatract system for the

biHc?ing of library books and psriodicals resulting in eJitreiTisily

high costs ani subs'tandard i-?orks

5, Simplificat-iori of ths extrsmely ctinfoersoriis fiscal s^^Btem for

the purehsse of books and the e3_tiP.lrf3.tion o£ the public bid

for arumal psr-iodical subscriptions,

Tae Libr-ax-iaB wishes to sspresa his appreciation fa the Adsajfiistration

jf the Unxveraxtj for- its willingness to support bim in a difficuT.t period

of insti'cutioiial groai;h»

Sespactfally st'-bmitted^

Hugh r'ioratgciusrj

Librarian

Decerabei'- 15-, 1953



Agjpsncilx A

UM¥ERSITY OF MiSSAGHUSET'IS LIBMRY

Ansraal Sxixmsarj of Ststisties

Acquisitions and Cateloging Statistics

July Is 1957 - June 30^ 1958

Books Catalogsd by Efeiwey Classification Grc^aps

Dejjey Glsssifieation No* of Vols, Added

General 000
Philosophy 100
ReHgion 200
Social Scienss 300
Languages liOO

Science
Dseful Arts
Agricultura
Fine Arts
Literature
Ti-avel

Biograpliy

History
Per

MierofiJjn

Total

500
600 (except 630=9)
630-3?
700
800
910^^91?

920-929

900-909 J 930"999

• 286
200
108

1363
3?

1065
1022
230
liiO

h20
68
211

^$3
1210
6^1

7<6k

Total VolujEes Pi'oceased

Tot-al Volusjes Withdrawn
Het Total Addsd

Total Vo3.uffi®s In Library
Systsra

Derrens Books Rscataloged

Total Purchased Books
Sar5.als

756h
28_8

7276

2lU.y4l

2

3879
2768

To-fcal Gifts
iiOOKS

Serials
625
292
917

Books Discardsd

lo*. of ¥ols«

5
33

111
if.

6
81
27
h
6

3
3

288



AppoBcSis: B

UNrVSiBITY OF M&&3AGH0SSTTS LIBPIRI

Inrmal Syismas?/ of Stat-istics

Ciroiiiaxaon Statistics

.mly Xj 1957 " June 30^ 19S8

Total regist®2=ed borrCKsrs: ->?•

Total cis'O-alation 28f$$h
Ei^-S2= of days IdbraiT- sias op©a 313
A-eerag-s eireiilatlon of -s'oIijmss par day 91*23

G3^«5ulation by Itewey Glassification
000 «. Gefi3?al Works 212
100 » milQSoplw 939
200 « Seligiora hXi9

300 « Social Scienees U>121
liOO " Lsiagsiags liil

500 - Pare Sciencs 800
600^625. 6U0-699 - Applied SsiesiGe l^ii^l

630-639 - Agricalture 339
?00 - Fine itet-s 906
300- Li'beraturs 6.365
9CO«509. 930-999 - His-'oorj 1.978
9IO-.919'- OV-avel 352
920-929 « Bicgraphg^. 693
Periodicals 9h
Overnight Reserve Books 9^566
PaajphlGts 22
Rormii Catholic Books 3
latsrf-lbrary loans Mj

largest circt5J.ation by claesification
800 -^- Literature 6:f36>
300 « Social Sciences l!.jl21

900»9O9., 930-999 - iastory 1,9?3
600 " Applied Seienae l,hSi-

100 « Pililosophj' 939

Tiis'se BiORths havj.ijg largest ei.?culation
March 1956 - k.$7h
Fehvuax-y 1958 ' 3^562
April 1953 3,296-

it-S-fcudent X.D, card -used in place of library r-egistratio.aj

no record kept.



3'D8S.diX B-=»l

mnmBTn of MSSACHUSEflE HBRaRI

Reference Bgpartmsnt

Iatsr3dbrarj Loars S'tatisties

Uaivsrsity of Massachusetts

RsGues'os unfilled,. .*..,.,,».,» .208

Total T&Taests ,,. ^ »**,.,..,,.,« *, « 833

Places borrowed froiE, <.,.,.*,*,98

ii.9 psr Gsnt itisreass iii totsl ra-
quests oyer last yea?'*.

UixlvGi-sitj ofHassachusetts

Requss-bs filled., ,,,.,,.<, . ,. , ,, , . , 23?
Rsquasts u?i£xXLed^ ..«,,,«,,. „ fiS

Total requests*

,

..,,,, « 321;

Mt» Hol3?okQ«»«„^*,,2ij

Quarternjaater Re-
search aad I>5v^lop-*<

SB2nt Centorj latick.
I'fassachusetts , « * , » *18

liO par cent incrsa.g8 in te-fcal requests
ovez" 3^st year.
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Reserve Book CirculatiOB

Susauer- School

• July X, 1957 " Aiigust IG5 199?

Books for- Buildiug Use

HoiirB Total I'^erage

8°9 5h 2
9-10 93 h
10=11 88 3
11-12 86 3
12-1 61 -3
1=2 68 3
2-3 60 2

3-li li5 2

U-5 2? 2

To-fcal 582 Average 21

Outside Overrd-ght Cix-culstioa

Total h2h

Average per day 15
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Monda;y-'Frida-r Total l^?@rags

9;30 5771 sr*
3:00 707ii

7 -is; 906$ li;2

8:1-5 r?220 175
-'burday 10:00 526 ills.

^-- -:da-r i^sOO 1603 Iij6

Btlo 1858 155

Jassxai^y 2 •= -Jaaaaxy 21, 1^^
;
'': V • deg-'-F-rdday Total Average

9O0 loaa
""'"

78
3JO0 3J^18 101
7:15 21.15 186
8:ii5 -2320 178

Satorctey lOsCO 215 72
Siinday 1^300 623 208

8:u5. 3^6 132

Jamjarj 29 - laroh 29. 1958
Horiday«F>rf.day Total Average
•""-"9:30 - "2Em 90""

3j00 55if.? 229
Til5 790? iBk
8d.,5 8271 192

Sa-tordsy 10:00 1^70 59
Smidaj iiiCO 1616 202

Br^n 3357 170

April 8 " Ifey 27, 19!^B

Koiiday-Priday Total
9:30 i4l^5 132
3iOO 1^,153 122
7as 6S3? 201
B:hS ?6ljg 225
rday 10:00 kli^l 63

-v„:.day i|.:00 912 130
etiis; 101,^9 150

-J\\ly 1 « August lOj
. 1957
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ANNUAL REPOB.T

BUREAU OF GOYERN?/?EHT RESEARCH

UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS

Jaauayy i, 195% ~ Decm-nher 31., 1958

PUBLICATIONS

Handbook for Massachusetts BoaydiS of Kealtb
Handbook for Massachusetts Municipsi Personnel Boards
Departmental E:!q>enditures of Massachusetts Towns
Proceedmgs of the Tenth Governor^ s Conference
Massachusetts Selectitnen's Newsletter^ VoL 2., NCo 1 and 2

Garbage and Rubbish Disposal Practices in Massachusetts Towns over

5c 000 Population

Guide for Establishing a Representative Town Meetings 2nd Printing

Several articles ia periodicals

CONFERENCES AND TRAINING SCHOOLS

Tenth Governor s Conference -"2 days
Third Annual School for Masaachtisetts Asses3ors~''4 days
Seminar for Western Massachusc?tts Residential Apprai0era<-"3 days
Senrainar for Massachusetts School Committees- -5 evenings

Conference for Massachusetts Municiipal Persoianel Boards --i day
Conference for Massa-chusetts City Managers «-l day
Conference for Massachusetts City Councillors- -l day
Training Program for Peruvian Congress3cnen«—4 days
Training Program for Thailand Adr/)?.rJ.3trator-->4 days
Cominunicationa" Seminars Town oi Arnhersi;-"! day

CONFERENCES ATTENDED

American Society for Public Administrationj, New York
AmerJcan Municipal Associationj, Boston
American Society for Public AdjTainistratJon, Boston
Ar/ierlca-n Political Science A.s'sociatioai, St., Louis
National Legislative Conference^ Boston
Massachusetts Selectmen's Associ&tionc Annual Meeting
Massachusetts School Committee., Anjawai Meeting
Massachusetts Town Clerks'-' AsscciatioiXc Annual Meeting



Massachusetts Public Personnel Boards' Associationj, Aanuai Meeting
Massachusetts Moderators' Associations Annual Meeting
National Association of Assessing OfficerSs Annual Meeting. Cie'^feland

SPECIAL PROJECTS

Member, Board of EditorSs Massachusetts Mnaicipal Manual
Research Agency for the Coramissioa Study in Liieu of Tax Payments in

the Town of Aznherst
Staff Organization for the Tenth Governor's Conference
Judged New Hampshire Town Report Contest
Conducted Anaual Massachusetts Town Report Contest
Presented Television Series on Metropolitan Area Projects

Taught three cla33es--Municipai Governmentj Monicipai Lawj. and
Public Finance Administration

Organized a Western Massachusetts Chapter of the Atnerican Society

for Public Administration
Supervised students in teaching civics in Athol High School and Ware

High School

Set up a student internship in the Town of Shrewsbury
Research Project, Extension Division^ University of Massachusetts
Made a special study for the Division of Personnel and Standardization

Established a Seminar of Leading Public Administrators for Graduate
Students in Government

Presented a radio series on State and Local Government --five 1/2 hour
programs

Participated in Radio Program Analyzing Election Returns
Established Scholarship with financial aseistajice of the Massachusetts

City Managers' Association for a graduate student in government

CONSULTATION

Town of Amherst Selectznen

Town of Ware Finance Committee
Town of Greenfield Government Study Committee
Massachusetts Selectmen's Association

Massachusetts Public Personn.el Boards' Association

Massachusetts City Managers' Association
Massachusetts Moderators" Association

Northeast Public Management Seminar
Annerican Society for Public Administration
Natick Town Study Committee
City of Northampton on reorganisinjg city admiinistration

Town of Ashby



PRIHGIPAL SPEAKING EMQAGEMSMTS

Massacl~sU@etts City Solicitors aad To-wa Counsels Aasmal Meetiag
Greesifield Jiaaior Cfeajsiber of Cossjjraerce'

Town of Lee Forusu
CMccpee Klwasiis Club
Nafeick To^»n Forum
Frssiklin Cotznfcy Teachers" Asssciatj.on

FraaMin County Teachers^ Aauual Meeting
Massachusetts Fiaaace CosDznittees Associafeioa Asa^ual Meetiag
Northamptoa Rotary Club
Sejsiiaar for Massachusetts S&leztmens Clark University
Masaacfeusetts Sel&ctmem.'' s Associafciosi- Asmsjal Meetingj L-enos

Good Goveriasnent L.eague, East Providence^ Rh©de Islaad

Chamber of Commesc&, Axnherst
Middlesex-Worcester Coimt;ies Selectsrjea's Assocaafcious Sumsmer Meeting
Massachusetts Federation of Planuing Boards 5 Asaual Meetlags Gardaer
Middlesex County Selectnien's AssoclatioB.j BelEfioat

Massachusetts Milk Inspecfeors* Association, Annual Meetiags Springfield

Lyan Kiwaaie Club
Western Massachusetts Finamce CoimmitteeSs Annual Meetingj Amherst
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DIRECTOR'S REPORT

The use of the Student Union Building continues to rise. With this
coament we accentuate the acceptance that the students and the University
campus have toward their Student Union Building. Although the first
five months of operation saw a tremendous number of people through the
doors of the Union, the past year we have had an estimated one and three
quarters million people make use of this facility. The student usage
has continued to rise in every area from the Hatch and the Games room
to the use of the lounges for studying. In fact a common sight is to

find the Cape Cod Lounge lined with students studying, their shoes off,
and their feet up.

Over and above the student usage perhaps the largest single donation
that the Student Union has made to public relations has been its contacts
with community and State groups. Many are the letters of appreciation
that have been received by Conventions Service for the use of the
student building and the services that have been received. Both from
the community groups and from Alumol of the University we continue to

receive one single question, ''How in the world did the campus ever get
along without the Student Union Building?".

During the course of the year, many individuals have asked us, "Do

the students take care of the Union?". The answer to this question has
been, and I hope will always be, they take excellent care of the building,
no malicious mischief and except for carlessness wrought out of the age
of growing casualness, conduct themselves very nicely. It is a privilege
for the staff of the Union Building to be able to provide the services
of this area for the student body and the campus when the use has been
so gratifying.

Personnel

During the past year, a number of items have occurred that have
caused changes in personnel in the Union set-up. Among these items
is the retirement of Prof. Dickinson as R.S.O. Financial Adviser, the
advent of the Campus Calendar, and the Conference activities which have
been transferred to this building. In order to cover these activities,
personnel has been added and changes made.

On July 1, 1957, Mr. Edward Buck was asked to become the Assistant
Director of the Student Union. This was a promotion from Foods Manager.
In this capacity, Mr. Buck has financial control of the Student Union
Building. In addition to these duties, on July 1, 1958, Mr. Buck will
assume the obligation of R.S.O. Financial Advisor upon Prof. Dickinson's
retirement. Also, as Assistant Director, Mr. Buck is second in command
and must know the entire operation of the Union Building.

In August of 1957, the Union hired for the first time a Program
Advisor. Miss Marilyn Gross was selected as a graduate from the
University of Massachusetts with a tremendous background in extra
curricular activities. Miss Gross therefore became responsible for all
planned program activities for the Student Union Building. In this
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capacity she helped coordinate and advise the Union Program Planning

Council and all of its committees. In addition to this, the Program
Advisor was asked to be host on many occasions, to serve on the

University Open House Committee and the University Social Activities
Conmittee.

Since the opening of the Union Building in 1957, the night supervision
and week-end supervision had been entrusted to the hands of students.

In November 1957, the Union hired Mr. Dennis Lilly, a graduate of West
Virginia University, as Night Supervisor. In this capacity, the Night
Supervisor is responsible for the entire operation of the building during
the evening and week-end hours. In order to cover this amount of time,

graduate students will be used with the title of Assistant Night Supervisor.

During the course of the years operation it became very apparent that

the Student Union Food Seirvice was on an increase. In order to accommodate
this increase, it became imperative that an Assistant Foods I'lanager be
hired to cover the supervision of special activities and spell the Foods
Supervisor in off periods. Therefore, in March 1958, Mr. George Hartwell,
graduate of the University of New Hampshire, was hired in the capacity
of Assistant Foods Manager. In order to complete the picture in the
Foods, Mr. Russell Colvin who had been holding the position of Assistant
Food Itonager, was promoted to Foods Manager.

During the year, the Housing Office which is looking forward to a
tremendous increase, recommended to the Conventions Board that the
Conventions Service be put in another area. It was natural that the
Conventions Board would look toward the Union since the Building is
being used heavily for Conference Activity and now operates the Campus
Calendar. The Union staff agreed that this would be a feasible service
if a full time staff member could be provided to account for the services
that should be rendered. This recommendation was presented to the
President of the University and approved. Mr. Harold Durgin of Springfield
has been selected in the capacity of a Union staff position with the
responsibility for all Campus Conferences. This will become effective
July 7, 1958.

In order to make the picture complete, a number of reclassifications,
upgradings, and recommendations for increases due to merit will be
made to the Board of Trustees on July 1, 1958.

Student Union Board of Governors

At the termination of the temporary board appointed to serve until
May 1957, the following recommendations were made as to the establishment
of the Student Union Board of Governors. Student representation should
be made up of the President of the Student Senate who shall be chairman
by virtue of his position, a representative of Mortar Board, a repre-
sentative of Adelphia, three students selected from the Union Planning
Council, two faculty members, and one Alumni member. As exofficio
members, the Director, Assistant Director and Program Advisor of the
Student Union. With this in mind, the following Board has operated during
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the 1957-58 year.

Chairman, Michael Donovan - Student Senate

Secretary - Joan Lack

Sally Healey - Planning Council

Student Members: Bert Silk Robert Murphy
Replaced in January by:

Barbara Gonsor Al Lupo

Adelphia: Dick Keogh

Mortar Board: Marsha Samoylenko

Faculty Members: Dr. William Field - Guidance Department

Dr. Eliot Allen - English Department

Alumni Association: Mrs. Betty Cramer

During the past year the Union Board has handled many knotty problems.
Among these have been matters of public relations, misunderstandings
between student and staff policies, approval of budget, custodial charges
for Union facilities, bulletin board space, request for office space by
student organizations, and in general have provided the pulse of the
student body so that working policies might be made for the benefit of
the students and the campus at large. It has been an excellent group
to work with and has provided the students with the necessary responsi-
bility in order that they might have a hand in running their own Student
Union Building.

Student Union Planning Council

In establishing an organization for the operation of the Student
Union Program activities, the members of the Student Union Board of
Governors decided they would like to operate with what should be known
as a Program Planning Council. The make-up of this Planning Council
will be explained along with the activities in the section of this
report entitled Program . This particular group of volunteer students
along with their advisor. Miss Marilyn Gross, has established in one
year's time, a program that has done much to fill in the gap of program
activities on this campus. This, however, was not accomplished without
many problems, some misunderstanding, and lots of hard work. The
organization of this group is just beginning to take affect. The
recognition on this campus will come with a well organized group and
the fulfillment of their obligations can only come after many trial and
error methods, careful planning and years of operation. It must be
understood that it takes time for any group of this nature to establish
a well rounded program that will fit the very many and varied Interest
groups of any campus.
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Public Relations

During the past year there were many occasions wiien au interpretation
to the students and the campus In matters of finances and policy, could
have been averted by careful planning. By this planning I mean had a good
public relations program been established so that many of these problems
would have been anticipated, the question would never have been asked.

Consequently, the requests for information have lead to some of the

following items iliat have been put in operation for the benefit of the
students and campus in general. A suggestion box has been located in

the ground corridor so that the students might write their comments,
criticisms, and suggestions. These suggestions are pulled periodically
and letters written to Individuals where signatures are obtainable.
Answers to these questions are put on the bulletin board adjacent to

the suggestion box area. In the fall, a six-months operating statement
was prepared by the Assistant Director and presented to the students
by the Collegian. During the spring months an additional operating
statement was prepared by the Student Public Relations Committee of the
Planning Council and distributed in the Lobby in connection with full
explanation posted in chart form. Many talks have been made to fraternities,
sororities, community groups, and campus groups, in fact anyone who will
be willing to listen to the Union story. We feel that the Union has
been well accepted, that the answers to these questions have been adequate,
but in looking to the future we would certainly recommend that a planned
program of information should be made available to the students periodically.
In reporting the first five months operation of the Student Union Building,
the statement was made that it would be almost Impossible to establish
a set operating budget until the Union had operated for a full fiscal
year. For that fiscal year 1957-58, the operating budget of the Union
was established at $167,286.75 which Included the amortization of the
bonds. This budget was adhered to although it did not allow for the
availability of many surplus funds to be carried to the 1958-59 budget.
This budget was made possible only because money was available from
Interest of construction funds which provided additional equipment
which was absolutely essential for the operation of the Union Building.
Had it not been for this excess fund, the Union would have been five
years in obtaining the present amount of equipment.

The 1958-59 budget has been established at $247,315, this amount
includes amortization of bonds and the conference account. It is of
deep concern to our Union Administration that this budget is exceptionally
tight and does not provide for much capital expenditure during this
period. If the Union is to operate properly, the enrollment of the
student body must be kept up to the anticipated amount of increase.
Unless this is true, by 1961 the amortization schedule will go from
$80,000.00 to $100,000.00, thereby making it necessary for the revenue
producing sources within the building to produce more Income or provide
a deficit in budgeting. It has been suggested that the student fee
should be raised in order to make up this operating deficit. This
Union is one of the few in the United States that does not operate with
a specific Union fee established for the operation over and above
construction funds. The Union Administration would much rather see
the operating budget met through excess fees out of the present $10.



per semester, revenues, custodial fees, and miscellaneous Income. For
a complete financial report of the Union, see page 10.

New Seirvlces

Scheduling - In September of 1957, the Union established for the
first time on this campus, a campus Calendar Clerk authorized to schedule
all University facilities of non-academic nature. This Schedule Clerk
was located in the Main Lobby of the Union and worked closely with the
Campus Calendar Board. It has been gratifying during the past year to

note the progress that has been made in scheduling and the lack of
conflicts that have come about due to this service. The Calendar Clerk
continued to publish a weekly calendar and for several months produced
a trial monthly calendar. It is anticipated that beginning in July 1958,
the Calendar Clerk will be responsible to the Campus Conference Officer.
During the past year and for many previous years, the Housing Officer
of the University has done a tremendous job in handling the campus
conferences. In addition to scheduling facilities the Calendar Office
provides a clearing house for all campus activities. A master card
file has been established for two years in advance • the office cannot
dictate dates. If this service is to be really effective the total
campus must cooperate in filing events and in checking dates to avoid
major conflicts.

Revenue Services

An integral part of the Union operation is the service provided by
Poods, University Store, Lobby Counter and the Games Area. Each
department of the Union has its own manager who is responsible for
the operation. Recommendations as to price, policy and schedule of
operation is submitted to the Union Executive Staff for decision.
If these decisions are of an overall nature effective the students
in general, ( "i^y are submitted to the Union Board in the form of
suggestions or recommendations.

Maintenance

The maintenance on a $2,000,000. building is tremendous. During
1957-58, approximately $30,000. was used to support a maintenance
staff of ten plus the supplies and parts. This crew is scheduled
over a 24-hour period, 7 days a week.

There are many evidences that indicate the need for campus
personnel versed in servicing refrigeration and electronic equipment.
The Union has a needof a skilled repairman, particularly as the
building gets older and more equipment requires repair.

Tb the Union's extreme pleasure there have been many compliments
on the maintenance of the building. This is recognition for good,

loyal employees and a student body who cares about their Union*
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The Future

With the anticipated growth In University enrollment, better
understanding of the Union's services and the addition of the Conference
program. It is Inevitable that the building housing the Union will
soon become Inadequate. It is the hope of the Union's Staff that this
problem will be realized far enough in advance by the administration
in order that planning will take place before the "boat is conq^letly
swamped". Already the Food Service and University Store have saturation
pains, particularily during certain periods of the day and year. The
meeting facilities are sorely taxed on certain days of the week. The
building storage was short sighted from the beginning and becones more
serious every day. However, the Union will continue to operai:.-; 109
hours a week and provide the campus a service that no other building can.

William D. Scott
Director
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FINANCIAL OPERATIONS

Student Union, business-wise, represents a responsibility, designated

by the University Board of Trustees, for the administration, maintenance,
and program of the building. To assist the Director in his responsibility
for designated funds, separate accounting is maintained for the food
service, book store, reserves for replacement of equipment, and a general
account for all other operations within the building and including the

conventions program.

During the past year a major revision of the general fund accounting
was undertaken. This placed this reporting also on the modified accrual
basis similar to the Food Service and Book Store records. This new form
has been adapted also for the budget that was submitted for the new
fiscal year.

Corresponding changes In the organization of office personnel were
made January 1, 1938. Miss Harjorie Lyman was placed in charge of the

three sets of books and their related paying, receiving, and payroll
details. Mrs. Elizabeth Versailles was relieved of her responsibilities
for books of the General Fund and enabled to more completely coordinate
all R.S.O. bookkeeping details and render assistance to organization
treasurers. Half-time clerical assignment was made also at this time
to bring together the duties of cashier and provide assistance with
accounts payable, receivables and payroll details.

Outside the office, problems of security, cash handling. Inventory
control have received attention, new procedures provided and refinement
of the old made where they seemed advisable. The year closed within
the limits of the budget and planned reserves were set aside for future
replacement of equipment.

Edward A. Buck
Executive Ass't. Director
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Student Union General Fund

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements
For the Period Ended June 30, 1958*

Income

Student Fees, Less Refunds $96,739.55

RSO Fees for Clerical Services 1,200.00

Gifts 603.75

Transfer from University Store 12,000.00

Transfer from Food Service 8,000.00

Conventions Services 57,216.57

Games Area 31,448.83

Rentals & Custodial Fees 5,162.78

Other Activities 4.613.75

Total Income for the Year $216,985.23

Expenditures

Administrative 30,765.19

Maintenance 29 , 554 .4

Games Area 19,745.64

Program 8,227.30

Conventions Services 46,081.13

Other Activities 3,118.62

Building Rental 80.000.00

Total Expenditures for the Year 217.492.28

Excess of Expenditures over Income $507.05

* All figures aa of June 25, 1958 vith exception of Payroll vhlch is through
June 28, 1958.
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Student Union - General Fund

Balance Sheet

June 30, 1958*

ASSETS

Cash $7,684.18
Contribution to S.U. Reserve 1,884.95
Due from University Store 4,000.00
Accounts Receivable 6,106.58
Equipment 4,262.09

$23,937.81

LIABILITIES AMD CAPITAL

Accounts Payable $5,795.92
Due to Food Service 4,000.00
Free Capital 12,256.93
S.U. Reserve End. 1.884.96

14.141.89

$23,937.81

Capital Account

Capital Account July 1, 1957

Iiess Excess of Expenditures over Income

Capital as of June 30, 1958*

$14,648.94

507.05

$14,141.89

* All figures as of June 25, 1958 with exception of Payroll which is through
June 28, 1958.
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RECOGNIZED STUDEOT CRGANIZATIONS

Statement o£ Receipts, Disbursements and Balances

Year Ending June 30, 1958

Balance 7-1-57:

First National Bank of Amherst

Amherst Savings Bank

Total

$11,852.26

44.865.63

$56,717.89

Receipts:

Student Fees

Less Refunds

Cash Receipts

86,930.19

993.14
85,937.05

80,949.51

Total

166,886.56

$223.604.45

Disbursements

Balance 6-30-58:

First National Bank of Amherst

Amherst Savings Bank

Total

11,231.04

46.156.96

$166,216.45

57.388.00

$223,604.45
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Student Union Reserve Fund

Balance Sheet - June 30, 1958

ASSETS RESERVES

Cash $8,531.40 Reserve for Equipment Replacements:

Student Union General Fund $1,884.96

Student Union Food Service 4,963.17

S. U, University Store Fund 1,683.27

$8,531.40 $8,531.40
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FOOD SERVICE

The best explanation for the Food Service of 1957-58 was that the

Hatch volvuoe increased by approximately 30%. It is wonderful to be able
to point to a volume increase in any business. However, with this volume
increase came saturation points of available space. During the morning
hours and particularly at class breaks, at noon, 3:00 in the afternoon,
and 9:00 at night, the Hatch was usually taxed to capacity. This
situation can be alleviated some by the staggering of classes particularly
around the noon hour and by students staggering their own useage. One
of the main problems in absorbing this volume is the inadequate space
provided for the preparation of food and the storage area for supplies.
Several recommendations have been made to the Director who in tuxti has
requested the changes from the maintenance and construction engineer.
Some of these changes are: (1) rearrangement of kitchen sink; (2)
provision of control window in north wall of kitchen and also provide
a better supply of air to this area; (3) provision of doorway in east
end of counter area for easy access to dishroom and eating area; (4)
the provision of a drawer space for equipment in catering kitchen;

(5) steam area drain.

Since statistics are usually of interest to most readers, the
following are a few that might give a picture of the total business.

Total gross sales for year - $293,575.48

Weekday average - Hatch sales (School year) $1,000.00

Saturdays (Hatch - School year) $1,300.00

Dinner plates sold on average day - 150

Popular items - donuts and blueberry muffins for breakfast, chocolate
brownies and cake. Hamburgers the number one sandwich
and lemonade the most popular drink in warm weather
and coffee in cold.

Catering Service averages approximately $2500,00 a month or about 107, of
the gross income in the Food Service.

The initiation of a hot food line and cold food line has proven most
valuable in speeding service.

In order to facilitate the total amount of volvmie, it was necessary
to make some rearrangement in the kitchen equipment, providing additional
oven space and eliminating some grill space. This grill space was
added to the front counter so that the kitchen might be closed earlier
in the evening and all orders prepared on the front counter.

A few small problems were involved - among them card playing, coats,
books, and feet. The card playing waa eliminated during the noon hour,
racks for books were provided in the lobby, and coat racks wexe (ico^ldad
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along the entrance walls. As for the feet on furniture, they are a
constant problem and probably will always be with us.

The maintenance of this area is one of the toughest in the entire
building. It requires a crew of two men to cover the seven-day period.
These men are responsible for the maintenance of the floor area in the
Hatch, the manager's office, and the corridors behind the kitchen area.
It is the one area in the building where our students seem to get carelesd
with the floor area.

As it became evident during the year that the volume was on an
increase, an assistant manager, Mr. George Hartwell, was hired for the
express purpose of providing supervision of the food service during the
absence of the foods manager. This addition will provide more supervision
for the Catering Service and long hours of operation in the Hatch.

Russell Colvln
Manager
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Student Union - Food Service Fund

Statement of Income and Expenses
July I, 1957 to June 30, 1958*

Counter Sales
Catering Sales

Total Sales

Miscellaneous Operating Income

Total Income

$260,209.08
32,636.13

292,845.21

730.27

$293,575-48

COST OF GOODS SOLD

Inventory 7/1/57
Food Purchases

Inventory 6/30/58

Cost of Goods Sold

Gross Profit on Sales

3,155.62
133,164.24
136,319.86
4.267.49

132,052.37

161,523.11

EXPENSE
Salaries - Permanent Payroll 97,013.19
Salaries - Student Payroll 4,658.88
Supplies 12,096.44
Repairs and Maintenance 2,461.88
Advertising 14.76
Laundry 4,247.41
Miscellaneous Expense 97.80
China & Silver 2,257.07
Uniforms 192.99
Heat & Utilities 130.32
Depreciation Expense 320,83
Travel and Conventions 167.00
Transportation In on Supplies .44^

Total Expenses

Excess o£ Income over expenses

123, '•-59. 01

$37,864.10

* All figures as of June 25, 1958 except payroll which is as of
June 28, 1958.
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Student Union - Food Service Fund

Balance Sheet - June 30, 1958*

ASSETS

Cash

:ontrib, to S,U. Reserve
Due from S. U. General
Accounts Receivable
[nventory 6/30/58
Equipment 7 , 369 . 64

i^ess Depreciation 320.83

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

$40,543.05 Accounts Payable $ 4,616.66
4,963.17 Accrued Wages 46.00
4,000.00 Mass. Old Age Tax Payable 215.35
3,567.81 Free Capital $54,549.15
4,267.49 S.U. Reserve Fund 4,963.17

Capital 59,512.32
7.048.81

$64,390.33

Capital Account

lapltal July 1, 1957

Transfer to Student Union General Fund

Excess of Income over expenses for the year

et Worth as of June 30, 1958

$ 64,390.33

$ 29,648.22

8.000.00
21,648.22

37.864.10

$ 59,512.32
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THE UNIVERSITY STORE

Bie University Store entered into its twenty-fifth year of service
to Students. In 1933, the Trustees of the University set up the Store
for this puirpose. In its new location and a part of the Student Union,
the University Store has been able to expand its service to students.
With the increasing student enrollment and with the growth of the
schools and departments within the University, more opportunities for
service have arisen. It has been the endeavor of the University Store
to provide this service.

This year was the first full year in the Student Union. Several
other firsts may be noted. It was the first full year of self-service.
The Lobby Counter operation was taken over in September. R. S. 0.

supplies have been issued by the University Store since January. The
Regional Meeting of the National Association of College Stores held
here in October was the largest ever. The University Store served
more students, more completely, and with self-service more quickly and
efficiently.

The policy of giving the students a direct saving on textbooks and
school supplies has been a basic one since the inception of the Store.

This policy resulted in real savings to each student. Service and savings
to the students has been responsible for much of the successful operation
of the University Store, As the student body grows, the Store must grow.
As a part of the Student Union, the Store must help support its operation.
To do both of these, the University Store does make a profit. This is
necessary to help support Union activity and to provide for the growth of
the University Store.

Augustine J. Ryan
Manager
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STUDENT UNION - UNIVERSITY STORE FUND

Statement of Income and Expense
July 1, 1957 to June 30, 1958 *

Books Supplies Ig^^ ** Total

Sales $198,496.70 $141,700.16 $33,012.62 $373,209.48

Cost o£ Goods Sold:

Inventory 7/1/57 24,310.11 41,333.15 None 65,643.26
Net Purchases 177,745,53 114,775,78 28,974,05 321,495.36

202,055.64 156,108.93 28,974.05 387.138.62
Less Inventory
June 30, 1958 34,570.85 52,831.48 696.30 SS,098.63

Cost of Goods Sold 167,484.79 103,277.45 28,277.75 299,039.99

Gross Profit on
Sales 31,011.91 38,422,71 4,734.87 74,169.49

Other Income:

Insurance Refund 116.04

Advertising Products 47.02

Used Book Salesmen 2.63

Post Office 999.96

Gross Profit from Operations $ 75,335.14

* All figures as of June 25, 1958 with exception of Payroll which is through
June 28, 1958.

ie* Lobby Counter operations began September 1, 1957.
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STUDENT UNION - UNIVERSITY STORE FUND

Statement of Income and Expense
July 1, 1957 to June 30, 1958

Total
Expenses:

Transportation In - General $ 11 93
Transportation Out 860 ,22

Miscellaneous Expense 196 .14

Lobby Selling Expense 4,028 >78

Selling Expenses:
Permanent Payroll 17,239.10
Student Payroll 1,640.18
Supplies 300.32
Insurance 1,284.84
Depreciation 396.01
Repairs & Maintenance 61.43
Telephone & Telegraph 135.52
Advertising 206.16
Laundry 216.90
Miscellaneous 1,463.62 _ 22.944..08

Administrative Expenses:
Permanent P.-yroll 14,354.55
Student Payroll 437.10
Supplies 60.56
Insurance 4.00
Depreciation 132.27
Repairs & Maintenance 1,024.02
Telephone & Telegraph 55.20
Postage 161.60
Stationery & Printing 715.91
Travel 283.15
Miscellaneous 442.01 _17,670 .37

Warehouse and Storage Expenses:
Permanent Payroll 4,655.75
Student Payroll 1,738.66
Depreciation 13.98
Repairs & Maintenance 97.79 6,506.18

Total Expenses 52,237.70

Excess of Income over expenses $23,097.44
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Student Union - University Store Fund

Balance Sheet as of June 30, 1953

ASSETS LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

C^sh $ 13,178.24 Due to S.U. Gen. Fund $ 4,000.00

Contributions to Reserve 1,683.27 Accounts Payable 53.66
Fynd

Sales Tax Payable 100.03
Accounts Receivable 2,129.70

Contingencies Reserve 130.48
Prepaid Books 105.87

Free Capital 107,676.09
Inventory

91

88,098.63 S.U. Reserve 1,683.27 109,359.36

S^ore Equipment 7,364.

I^ss Depreciation 1,384, 87 5,980.04

Office Equipment 2,521 24

Less Depreciation 284 75 2,236.49

Whse &. Storage Equip. 266, 00
Less Depreciation 34. 71 231.29

$113,643.53 $113,643.53

Capital Account

Net Worth July 1, 1957

Less:

Transfer to Student Union General Fund

Excess of Income over Expenses for the Year 1957-53

Net worth as of June 30, 1950

-22-
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STUDENT UNION GAMES AREA

Outside of the Food Service, the most popular spot in the Student

Union Building is the Games Area. This area is comprised of 8 candlepin

lanes with automatic pin-spotters, 8 sportking billiard tables (pocket

billiards), 5 table tennis tables, and many card games and other table

games that might be checked out such as chess, checkers, dominoes,

cribbage, scrabble, and playing cards. This Department has a full-time

manager who supervises the activities of all the students who use this

area. Aiding the manager are two full-time attendants and five students,

the maintenance of the automatic pin-spotters being under the capable
supervision of John Steiner.

To attest to the popularity of this area, 177,000 students participated
in the games during the past fiscal year. Of this number 72,446 participated
in bowling, 59,803 in billiards, 17,945 in ping pong, and 27,574 checked
out the miscellaneous games available. Add to this number the several
thousands of visitors that have passed through this area, and that will
give some idea of the traffic that used the ground floor on the south
end known as the Games Area.

As you enter the Games Lobby, you will find a counter at which all
of the equipment is checked out and where the students may sign up for
the various areas of play. Also contained in this Lobby is a bulletin
board to be used by the Program and Games Department, a bulletin board
for official campus notices and commuter notices. Also, there are two
coat racks which provide the students with a place to hang their clothing
and check their books while playing.

The Games Area cooperates with the Student Union Program in providing
games and tournaments for informal activities and scheduled tournaments.
The management of the Games Area helps the students keep track of the play
of the various individuals participating in these affairs and in addition
supervises the play of five leagues on the bowling alleys. In addition
to this supervision the Games Manager provides a service of keeping
statistics for all leagues. During the past year more than ninety students
took part in the annual bowling tournament with Charles Aronson winning
the boys' toutnament and Mary Sharpe winning the girls' tournament.

The play in this area is seasonal. In the early fall when students
arrive, there is a heavy play until the novelty has worn off for the new-
comers, then a gradual decrease during the nice fall weather until the
cold and bad weather sets in. At this time the tournament play picks
up and the total play of the area becomes tremendous. This continues
until the warm spring arrives and until league plays start to end.
During the summer period the play is rather light but has provided an
opportunity for public relations to other college students, a few outsiders,
our freshman orientation, and other visitors to our campus. During the
breaks in the school sessions, the games area has provided a wonderful
opportunity to present to the students of the Union a night of play in
the Union. In addition to this, the Treasurer's Office has availed them-
selves of a slow night to provide the same type of play for their depart-
ment.
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^e maintenance of this area is provided by the Student Union
janitorial staff on a daily basis. This consists of sweeping, dusting,
mopping, and each Sunday the stripping and re-waxing of the billiards
and ping pong rooms. The mechanical maintenance of the pin-spotters
is in the hands of Mr. Steiner with relief control by Mr. Paul. During
the past summer the bowling alleys were refinished at a cost of
approximately $800.00. The billiard tables were completely recovered
at a cost of $450.00. It is anticipated that during the rest of
this sunmer period a repainting of certain areas will be imperative
due to the heavy play this past year.

The conduct of the students in this area is very good. As usual
when a number of people get together, problems do arise. However, they
are minor compared to the total daily useage. Only once during the total
operation of the Union Building has a student been reported to the Dean
of Men for any action.

Also located in this area is a lounge area commonly known as the
Lodge. This area is used extensively by the commuter students although
it has never been designated strictly as a commuter room. In this
area the students may see television, play cards, read, study, and every
day you will see several tables filled with the commuting students eating
their lunch. Truly it is an area of versatility.

Looking toward the future, plans have been made to install a public
address sytem which would be operated from the control counter throughout
the Games Area. This will provide the attendant a chance to page students
who are on the waiting list and a chance to control all areas from a
central point. Most of these areas can be seen through the glass
windows which makes control a very desirable thing. Plans are also
under way to install a new fluorescent fixture directly over the
attendant's counter which in the past the lighting has been very dull
for the needs of the attendant on duty. One of the things missing in
this area which was anticipated i^th the original building is an arts
and crafts workshop. Since the storage made it mandatory that this
area be used for other things, it is the hopes of the games department
that in the near future this room will be reconverted to its original
intent. It would be a tremendous asset in the total program of Student
Union Program Activity. It is the sincere desire of the Games department
and the entire Student Union that this area be made available to all
students on a basis that will provide them good wholesome leisure time
activity. We are here to serve them.

Lawrence Truehart
Games Manager
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STUDENT UNION PROGRAM

I. Introduction
The school year, 1957-58 marked the first full year of operation for

the Student Union Program. It was a year of newness for all as we
got acquainted with ourselves and the campus; it was not an easy
year. We were faced with a strong bloc of opposition from other
campus organizations who were of something new both in concept and
structure - even we were afraid of it. Nevertheless, we plunged
full steam ahead; we often times stubled and sometimes fell, but
we established the basic foundation of an organization, made some

friends, and gained a realization of what a Student Union could
mean.

II. Organization
The Executive Committee - consists of six officers: President,
Vice-President, Secretary Treasurer, Public Relations Director,
and Personnel Director who are chosen each year by the outgoing
Student Union Governing Board from a list of eighteen nominations
submitted by the outgoing Executive Committee. This cocimittee is

responsible for the proper administration of the Planning Council.
This Executive Committee met prior to each Planning Council Meeting.

The Planning Council - consists of the Executive Committee and the
various committee chairmen; it is their duty to organize students in

the planning and development of programs according to the policies
of the Student Union Governing Board. This group met each week on
Thursday afternoon.

The Program Advisor - advises, counsels, and works with the students
on the Union Program. As a member of the Union staff, the program
advisor interprets the program to the other staff members, is an ex-
officio member of SUG Board, and acts as hostess for the Union and
social advisor to all activities held In the building. Because her
work brings her into close contact with the students and faculty,
she is Involved in public relations work for the building and may be
asked to serve on various University committees. During the first
semester, the Program Advisor was called upon to work with other
university groups and committees as well as community and alumni
groups. She was called upon to help judge the Freshman Interdorm
Sing Competition and to act as a hostess and help the Dean of Women
with the arrangements for the President's Reception for the Class
of '61. Because of the Program Advisor's interest in sororities, she
was asked to be chairman of the Alumnae Panhellenic Group of Amherst
and vicinity. She was appointed to the University Homecoming Committee
and University Committee on Social Activities and was asked to meet
and work with the Fine Arts Council on the reorganization of the council;
this particular commitment became one of the most rewarding. Miss
Gross was appointed to the University Open House Committee and served
as co-chairman of the space committee; and as a member of the publicity
committee she designed both the flyer and poster for this event. The
Board of Directors of the Associate Alumni appoiikt^ed Mies Gi.^>as ac
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their alusnl representative to a newly«£onned Student Contact
Coimaittee and she was also designated to present the Alunmae
Panhellenic Scholarship Awards at the annual University Scholarship

Tea. She took an active interest in the Inter^dormitory Council
doings and in the progress of the Revelers, whom she had a part
in foxmdlng several years ago* Along the social line, the program
advisor was asked by Adelphla and Mortar Board to chaperone their

Homecoming Jazz Concert, and the Newcomers Club Invited her to attend
their meetings; she attended a luncheon in honor of a Scandanavian
student representative, helped with foreign students' reception, served
as a hostess for Mrs. Furcolo's reception in the Union, conducted
tours of the building, and was responsible for Student Union's Family
Night and Christmas Party.

In 1958, 155 students signed up to work on Union Committees; this
plus the 12 plaimlng Council manbers making a total of 167 students*
There were many more students who spent short times on committees or
helped with special events* It is hoped that the Coasnittee assignments
will be broadened to give still more students an opportunity to take
responsibility for the planning of program activities for the entire
campus.

High Spots - 1957 > 1958.

September - Organization of Council and Committees.
October • The Flu>bug; infirmary In the Union; Tbastmaster time;

and Homecoming.
November • Flu-bug still with us; Fine Arts "Dead Sea Scrolls";

Regional Conference ACU; Frosh Activity Night; and
planning for 2nd semester.

December • Trim a Limb Party; evaluation of program; Student Union
employees Christmas Party; and acceptance of a Union
monogram which was used for the first time on the
Union Christmas Card.

January * Change in program officers; Chairman, Handbook; awards
Banquet and final exams.

February •> Distribution of 2nd semester program calendars; the
Student Unions First Birthday celebratea with a week
of house specials and free activities; initiation of
fencing; and the first of "My Last Lecture" series.

March • Jazz Concert; Provost McCune "My Last Lectura"; the
English Visitors; St. PatrlcK's Day Dance; Fashion
Show; movooent of Dance, Intercollegiate Bridge
Tournament; VBR Weekend and a very successful Easter
Egg Hunt.

April - Greek Week; University Open House; Intercollegiate Sing
and Fine Arts Program of Renaissance and Larogu« Cbamhes
Music.

May • Folk Sing at College Pood; Movies during Finals; SWAP;

Mr* Greenbaum's "Uy Last Lecture"; Chess at MIT and
planning for next fall • All in all a full year on the

first attenqpt*
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Rqnarks
Student Union had a good first year; It consisted of more than Just

a core program and overcame strong feeling against it to finally be
accepted by the students. However, the learning process was slow and hard.

It was difficult for the students to always keep in mind the total
University when considering a program; their individual interests and
outside conmitments often times influenced what type of program or when
it was to be held.

The organization and follow through on an event must also be re-
considered and definite steps taken in the line of an effective check
list for all committee chairmen. Hie students should carry out their
correspondence in a more business-like manner and always use program
stationery to effect correct returns and make carbon copies for the office
and committee files. In line with this, I recommend that each committee
have its own supply of program stationery, carbon, typing sheets, and
envelopes.

The publicity committee was, I feel, an excellent addition. However,
the responsibility for type or design of publicity lies directly with
the committee actually planning the event. Anyone requesting silk
screening should be willing to help and thereby learn the process; and
I do think that it would be more satisfactory if the outside groups
were to buy their own supplies (paint, turpentine, adhering liquid)
for the silkscreening.

Evaluation of all Union programs must be made. Committee, Planning
Council and audience evaluation are necessary. Audience evaluation might
be done by passing out evaluation sheets when the person enters for the
event. Questions might range from how well the program was liked, planned,
and executed to suggestions for new programs. These sheets could be left
on a table or in a box outside the exit doors. Of course, several contact
with other students as to their evaluation of Union programs is also
necessary and very Important.

Conmunication is still our main problem. How to let the people know
what we are doing and why. Bull sessions over coffee with the Interfratemity
Council and Panhellenic groups and class officers and others with faculty
groups might prove helpful in giving the students an opportunity to explain
what's going on within the Union. There is still the strong possibility
that fflimeo sheets on each week's activities with sidelines on what's
happening in the Union might also communicate our program and iiVilosophy.

Monthly reports should be kept by the committees and pro^:.::. advisor.

A sink should be installed in the Program Office. A larga '.7ockbeDch is
necessary for a work area. There is a strong need for a glatL -ef:':Iosed

area for the Program Advisor for counseling. Shelving is needad for

storage of art pieces in the Commonwealth Room closet, and the P. A.
should have a key to this room.

The Program Office should maintain both an entertainment talent
bureau and Information on travel. The information sheets on talent
and Interests gathered by both the R.S.O. and Revelers would ba more
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effectively housed in this office as the Program Advisor would be the

person most able to chanel the information.

I also feel that it is necessary to purchase a large mirror for use
by visiting artists, speaker, etc. in their retiring or dressing room
(Suffolk Room).

My sincere thanks to all the Student Union personnel,their kind
interest and help during this first year. Your friendliness made many
a day brighter. I also want to thank Mr. Greenbaum for his inspiration
and interest in the Union and Mr. Madeira and Mcs. Baron for their work
on program and applaud the students who worked on Union program for
daring to be a part of something new and diffezent. It should, without
a doubt, be a most happy second year for you.

Marilyn Gross
Program Advisor
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STUDENT UNION ACTIVITIES

1957 - 1958

ESTIMATED
FALL AND SPRING NO. HELD ATTENDANCE

Art Exhibits 10 3500
Fine Arts Program 6 500
Jazz Concerts 2 500
Music Hours 12 300
Folk Sing - Pond 1 65

Inter-Collegiate Sing 1 275
Vic Lew's Concert 1 350
Weekly Dances 10 1550
Square Dances 27 435
Billiard Tournament 2 20
Bridge Club Meeting 36 520
Beginning Bridge 3 24
Chess Night 14 226
Ballroom Dance Lessons 4 86
Sports Movies 4 80
Easter Egg Hunt 1 230
Individual Bowling Tournament 1 237
Fencing 7 79
Movies 41 7980
Talbot Brothers Concert 1 150
Toast Masters 10 134
Fashion Show 2 350
Carol Sing I 160
Activities Night 1 46
"My Last Lecture" 4 238
HER Weekend 1 1000

TOTAL 104 19,035

For Complete Details See:

Program Report 1957-58 by Marilyn Gross - on file in Program Office.
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UNIVERSHy OF mSSACHUSETTS
AMtEBST

ANNUAL RSPORT

Publications and News Offico

The functions of the Office of Publications and News during the

past year included (l) the preparation for publication of catalogs and brochures

and (2) servicing the state press, radio and television media with news of the

University,

PUBLIGATIOKS

In the Publications operation, bulletins and brochures Included:

Bulletin Series ; General iiformation Bulletin - 10,000
Undergraduate Catalog - 10,000
Surmrifir Session - 4,000
President's Report - 2,000
Graduate School Catalog - 8,000

Brochures ; Wonen's Physical Education - 5,000
RecreationEil Leadership - 5,000 (re-run)
Home Economics - 5,000 (re-run)

New this year was the publication of the General Information

Bulletin, an abridged catalog intended primarily for the high school student, to

acquaint him with all phases of the University, General reaction to this publi-

cation has been good, although some revisions may be necessary. The publication

is somewhat formal in approach and we may want to turn to more informal language

and layout. It is evident ftom the cvirrent selection of elaborate publications

confronting the high school student that there is a need for diversified

literature,

Basic fomat of the Undergraduate Catalog has been retained.

Some consideration has been given to dividing the catalog into separate divisions

for each college and school. This change is not deemed practical at this time.

Even with economies in use of pictures and map, the cost of the catalog runs to

about 78 cents a copy; and its distribution is necessarily limited. The catalog

remains our best publication to reveal the core of the University—especially

through the directory of coijrses.
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In planning any najor revision of the Undergraduate Catalog, the

Editor would welcome the suggestions of an adoinistration-facuity comiaittoe. This

conmiittee could be especially helpful in eliminating some of the cumbersome

language and in planning the organization of the catalog.

The Summer Session Bulletin was apparently adequate for the needs

of our expanded summer session, A similar bulletin is now in the hands of the

State Printing Office, Increased interest and enrollment in the summer session

may require a more elaborate bulletin in the future,

MEWS

In the news operation 300 news stories were mailed to 14,822

outlets. These outlets range in scope and stature from small weeklies to news-

papers of international repute. Especially gratifying is the consistent response

of the Christian Science Monitor, In general, news releases from the University

enjoy acceptance by newspapers throughout the state. Although the releases com-

pete for precious space in metropolitan dailies, our clipping service shows that

major stories receive a "fair shake".

In addition to general releases receiving a state and area distri-

bution, over 1000 individual items on students were sent to their hometown news-

papers. These are "tailor-made" for the individual's own newspaper and are a sure

source of coverage. The items serve as an excellent means of personalizing the

University,

RADIO-TV

Copies of releases are sent to radio and television newscasters

on a state and area basis. With the development of WEDK, our opportunities can

be expanded in this area. local telovision stations have shown much interest in

programming appearances of University students and faculty. Especially note-

worthy is the twice-weekly series coordinated by Dr. Stanley Salwak. The Univer-

sity is cooperating in a Sunday afternoon student series "On the Spot" with

pemelists from several Western Massachusetts colleges.
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PHOTOGRAPHY

The University photographer, operating in cramped quarters and

under makeshift arrangements, records a total of 1275 prints processed. It should

be noted that University equipment is supplemented with the photographer's private

equipment. Of the 1275 prints, about half were sent directly to newspapers; ^i:o

balance used for special requests, publications, displays, and in cooperation

with Agricultural Communications, The photographer maintains a pictorial record

of the changing campus scene.

Our equipment for news pictures is strained and we find a definite

demand for more flexibility in equipment for use in publications, for portraits

and motion pictures.

The photographer is frequently called upon for portrait pictures.

Only minimal results can be accomplished here without portrait lenses and some-

thing more than a corridor as a studio.

A challenge for wider coverage is the growing acceptance by

television stations of University news. We axe hampered here without a motion

picture camera. Television stations have indicated willingness to accept films.

i

DGcember 15, 1958
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AODIO-VISUAL CEinm Deceaber xu 195^

Tiiii'^s are three general areas of service rendered by the

Audio-V.isual Centers

Ic Library of Visuals
2o Loaning of Equipment
3« General Services

^^? ^i^m} Lj^br^ry^
The loan of lomm sound films consumes the largest amount of

labor in the Center « Tira wmen are employed to book and ship the

films and two students, working part time keep the films in repair

and in readiness for projection* These films are the properties of

three groups:

lo Films owned or loaned to the University of Ilass,
2* Films owned or loaned by the U,S* lixtension Senrice
3- Films privately owned by a group called the riass.

Educational Film Co-operative

The films are used by the staff on campus and by organizations

throughout the Coramomi;ealth free of charge, except those belonging

to the Film Co-operative* The Co-operative films are available to

all state agencies and to the members who own themi, but not to the

general public*

A file of filmstrips is maintained primarily for campus use-

Filmstrips are inexpensive and public schools commonly secure the

copies they need<. The A-V Center loans filmstrips to school

systems, if they are hot being used on campus* Sane filmstrips are

used vriLth a disc recording. The latter group is Extension Service

sponsored*



Slide aa^s^ mostly 2x2, sosm camptia proctuced are of dgrl-

cultural subjects, and are used by County agents, 4-H groups.

Home Eeon<Mnxsta, FFA, and related groups « One set of 3^ x 4

slides 2 a German production^ is currently being used in the new

art department to sui^lement art history teaching*

The present inventory of the library iss

lam fc;>xj^ U^s fit.^ Strips S3^(^^ S^l^gf

974 718 75

Our film booking year as from July to July (concurrent with

the catalog release }» Eepojrted use of the library for the year

•nding July 195^ is:

ShotilJMts ^tt-.gT^danfg^

I6inm film l9"95l 7J¥,9^^
Filmstrips 312 10;312
Slide Sets 171 5,2X5

The inventory of equipment includes 238 audio-visual items*

Some pieces have been purchased by the Audio-Visual Center, sane

eane from war surplus and some from departments that no longer

MBnt to carry the equipment on their inventory. In general this

last group contains out dated or obsolete itozis» Some of the war

surplus machines have been rebuilt and put into use* Our major

pieces of equipment are:

24-16mm sound projectors
ll-tape recorders
20-2x2 slide projectors
4-overh€iad projectors
2-opaque projectors

In addition there are screens, record players, disc cutters, wire

recorders, a T-V camera, T-V viewer, public address systems,

miniature cameras, a polaroid camera, motion picture cameras,

and binoculars

o
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'"
Items loaned from the Atidio-^^uai Centerr - ' -^ ^^^^^^

Ifiom Sound Projectors 257 84
2x2 Combination Proj. 20$ 63
Lantern Slide Proj» 54 3.7

Screens 300 95
PA Systems 133 12
Overhead Proj* 40 9
Opague Projo 36 g
Record Players 101 16
i'liscellaneous 129 59

These figures are not conclusive as equipment f^rom the Center is

placed in buildings on campus for contixmous use* Sotis cf tl.ese

permanent loan machines are:

9-*16ram Sound Projectors
4—2x2 projectors
l—overhead projector
1—-opaque projector
1—tape recorder

A recent check on the uses of the equipment shovs that

Engineering Shopjt alone, used more than ISO films and ran then for

three sections since July 1* The Romance Language Dept* recei'^'es

and shovjs French and Italian language films on a subscription bc'sis

and projects them three days each weeko

Stockbridge Ilall estimates the folloiidng weekly use (not in>

eluding Bowker Auditorium*) A-V equipment only:

I6rara Sound Projectors 4-5 times
2x2 Slide Projectors 3
3i X 4 Lantern Projectors 1
Overhead Projectors 4

A-V Center equipnent on permanent loan is located in the following

buildings

:

Engineering Shop Ilachmer Ilall
Student lAiion Femald Hall
Skinner Hall Stockbridge Hall
Old Ilath Bldg. Clark Hall
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In addition vre service sound projectors, department ovtned*

ins

Student Iftiion Wildlife
Physics llena Phys* Kd«
Food Technology Womens ?hys* Bde
Business AdnimLstration Public Health

In addition to 16iiBa projectors, there are quantities of 2x2

projeetors« tape recorders, and record players*

The permanent loan and department owned equipmeBt uses do not

appear on our records o

The services of the Center are varied and changingo They

Bight be classified as:

lo Photography
a* pictures
b. slides
c* motion pictures

IIo Osalid Preparations
a* Letter Duplication
b« Projectibles for Overhead Projection
Co Sign riaking

III* Graphics
a* Charts
b* Graph
c* Flannelgraph Parts

17* Cqulpcnent Repairs and Replacement

V* General

Our facilities for photogiraphy are eoqpanding* When equipment

is not available fr<»a the Center it is commonly loaned by ovur

tt^loyeeso We are currently making slides and photographs for

recruitment and guidance use, and slides for the nev art depai'iuoent*

^% have eoQipleted slide sets for the chemistry departmarxt, tsy-

ehology department, zoology department, and a few for televiaioQo



Ve have started shooting a little footage for a new "lotir State

Lhaiversity" should such a filci be made. Recently vj© made, a 300

foot short movie of the ienguage Iab» We have completed about 50

color slides of a series of 22i2 slides vxe intend to make of campus

academic life for use by campus personnel who talk to PTA or other

I groups* I7e have an assignment for pictures to be used next summer

on displays vdien the guidance personnel meets vjith parents*

OzaXid
Ozalid signs for quick, cheap and temporary use have been

made in quantity for conference and bulletin board usee

The preparation of pi^ojactibles for overhead projectors has

baen offered as a service, but very few have been made»

A COTBnon, although not a good process for the vjork has been

copying studesnt records, letters, and bii-th certificates.

Graphic^
The production of graphs, charts and flannelgraph parts ^

no problem^ other than to get the uaers tjo request the work before

the last minute.

Equiwpgnt Hepaiy is one of our busy facets as we sometimes adapt

surplus equipment to campus needs, along iidth maintaining elec-

tronic, optical and mechanical equipment in the audio-visual area*
»

We have had full co-operation fi'om the general maintenance department

vdth wood and electrical parts. The engineering shop has been very

helpful Tidth lathe \iork and xiwflding. Our heavy demand for repairs

is not due to the age of equipment, but more to abuse and untrained

operators

«
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Ke cannot, nor do we isant to settle into a daily routine. The

rariety of requeafts Is imlinited.. We hava cut the radio discs,

"This is VJalter C. Ilafferan of the Registry of Motor Vehicles",

built standards to hold signs in the Student Union, been "Ilan

Friday" to the desires of the conventions for the Associated

Industries of Ilass., and the Ilaster Plumber's Association, helped

»:riiibitors at the Student Union T«ith various problems « Repairing

;he Dining Commons* radio, preparing T-V visuals, or fixing up a

jignal system in Bo^ijker Auditorium or put'iing the voice in the
and

talking tree at the Ilort* Show,/making the world revolve at Eastern

States Ebq)03ition is all part of a da^'-'s worko

^^ can see that improvements can be made* Our film library

lust ba reorganized, particularly the system of booking films o Our

)resent system is too slov; an^ costly in labor• The catalog pre-

)aration takes too long and the method of printing is not efficiont

Improvement in photographic production is planned* A look

iround campus revivals many locked photo darkrooms—some opened

me day a week—some just locked ^ There appears to be a demand

or the service, if it can be organized*

Instructors who have an office in one building and classes

Ln another find the use of visual aids inconvenient. There are

Jome instructors who i«)uld use visual aids, but lack mechanical

iptitudeo They vismt the shov; put on. Some are scheduling

classes in the A-V Center. In the future it ^-jould be vjqII to

Locate the A-V Center behind the re<ar wall of a classroom or two

30 that projection service can be given to these instructors.



Tj-"ained projeetionists may soia&iime be used in campus classrooms

vkien training and funds can be provided©

The Center operates on three male and t^iro female full time

employees g and tvjo part time st^ldent helpers for putting fi.lms

In piojQctible condition. E:q>eriQnce in industry of the tto^ee

male employees has been right in line for the duties at the Center

We are a little c2«owded at times, but imless we expand our duties

we need no more help» If exi^ansion is made, one artist-photo

technician appears to be the most likely needed person

o

<227i^^J%^^^



UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS

MEMORANDUM

From ...MM.^J.M..MMQXXttf>.^...li.,...I^., Date V^.?imMr...9.,...%.9.5B.

Jo ^!^!?l^ldent tethe^^

Subject ^?fM^^:}:.3®X>9I'.^ - .student..Heslth

The Health -ervioe has enjoyed a relatively quiet year, as oompared

to 1957 with Its Asiatic Influenza epldefcic. The staff reifislns the same -

2 doctors, 5 rwrses, 3 cooks, 1 housekeeper and 1 clerk, sll full time.

The Health fjcrvloe has increased It's r^nge of service by having •

ecsoolated - a full ticse psychiatrist, 88 of June 1, He has been kept

very busy seeing students with emotional snd other mentel probleiss. He

doss not attei-cpt any long-ranerc theraoy, as it Is felt that this £*Of^s

beyond the responsibility oi tne Utilverslty, It Is also true that the

need for long range therapy far exceeds the potential of one psyahiatrlst.

With the ooD3ipletlon of the new Stud'^nt Health Building, and inoreasec

etudent registration, personnel needs will bscouie acute, Speclflcslly

thp following adcltloncil staff will be needed:

1 physician full time

4 nurses full time

1 x-i^xy-laboratory technician full time

I secretary - recectlonlst full time

1 J&nitor full time



ffiSPAR'mSNT OF KELimET SCISI^CE

Urdvsrsity of B&ssachusetts

ACTIVITIES R E„P. 0. R T

1. Past Operations

{

a. Student Enrollaient: 1957 - 58;
Freshmen 226
Sophomores 152
Jujilors 5h
Seniors 7S

bo Students CosimiBsioned: 63*
Armor hU
Corps of Engineers 2
Ordnance 3
signal 4
Others 10

c< Records established at Branch Schoolp by 121 former University of
Massachusetts students, whoa we have recoived reports on:

(1) Upper 1/3 of their class at Branch School Jk3%

(2) twiddle 1/3 30^
(3) Lower 1/3 27%
(4) Failures

do Regular Arrisy Applications 1957 - 5S:

(1) Humber of eligible students'^ 16,

(2) Kumber who requested and received commissions in the Regula.r Array^S,

2, Current Operations

5

a« Student Enrollment 1958 - 59:
Ereshmean 3li
Sophomores 179
Juniors %
Seniors 54'--"

i^iQne cadet has been found to be physically unfit for active
militairy ssi'vice, and will withdi'^w froia the ROTC at mid-term,

b, Coznnissiono to be tendered in June 1959: 5A.o

Ce Number of cadeto eligible for Regular ju^zagr coi-anissions =^ 12«

do Extra Curricular Activities:
(1) The Bey State Rifles are the Aray RO'XG's drill teaj)!.. It conaiats

of ai:q5roxiiaat03.y fifty meabers. It functions as a representation
of the University ROTC at a nuntoer of scheduled conEGunity and cam-
pus events* Todate this year, there have been three perforaiances



lailTARX DSPART?€MT - ACTIVITIES REPORT (Contd)

of the Rifles in Amherst and neighboring towns, and it is antici-
pated that it will appear in approxinately fifteen for the ciirrent

year* Saeh spring, tiais team competes with similar drill teams
from ether New England colleges and universities for awards which
are presented by the United States Arsgr,

(2) The Joint Army - Air Force HOTG Band consists of approxisaately
twenty Ansgr, and a lilce number of Air Force ROTG Cadets. Designed
for the express purpose of providing field music for ROTC reviei-re

and parades on the campus, it also has been taking iiKire and more an
active part in the student activities of the camprae, which are not
entirely connected vfith the military*, Besides serving its function
of supplying Rilitary lausic, the band -will be heard in concert later
in the academic year*

(3) The Ai^ay RDTC Rifle Team is sponsored by the Kilitary Department and
any menaaer of the Arnigr ROTC is invited to participate regardless of
his previous experience in the handling of fireaisaso After the in-
itial instruction phase of aarkeaanship has been covered, meaibers

are selected by waXch coicpetition to determine who will represent
the University in the Hearst Trophy and the First US Amy Inter-
collegiate Annual Hatches,

(4) The I'lilitary Ball is a Cfidet operated social function sponsored by
the Arjjy and Air Force ROTC Departments. Traditionally, it is the
first formal function on the canspus for each year, and is consid-
ered with entliuslasni by the campus conjmunity. It is at this fimc-
tion that the Honorary Colonel for the academic year is named^, Pro-
ceeds from the Ball are utiLized to provide scholarships for out-
standing ROTC s'budentSo

3o Future Operations

*

G.C Anticipated Student Enrollment 1959 - 60:

Freshmen 4S6
Sophomores 276
Juniors 63
Seniors 54

b. At the present time, no estimates can be made concerning what branches
of service the seniors will be coiwnissioned in. Every effort will be
laade to place these students in the branch of their choice, consistent
with their qualifications, which in Biost cases qualifies them in A-raor^

C The new Armory, currently under- construction, will greatD^ improve the
facilities available. It should be pointed out that even these facili-
ties will be inadequate if the University's esqpansion program progresses
as anticipated^ Tlris department t^H have to continue to augment its

classroom facilities, as it is currently, isi order to provide the best
classroom presenta/oiono possible to an ever increasing student body<,
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d. Anticipated Problem Areas:

(1) This department experiences unique problems regarding supply and
administration, inasmuch as it is ajjnost entirely dependent on
support from US flilitary sources » We must be kept informed of
all changes in University planning and policy in time to keep cur
military authorities ciirrently abreast of changes

«

(2) Staff procureaient must be anticipated far enough in advance to
permit the closest and most critical selection methods^ to be em-'

ployed, in acquiring replacement, or additional personnelo

(3) Increasing cost of National defense may limit the number of Advanced
CoviTBe students that can be admitted to the program, so that the
increase in Advanced Course students will not correspond to the
increase in the student population

o

'^0Mm^
JAJJIES R, WEAVER
Colonel, Infantry

Incl: 195.S - 59 ^ ^^'^

Gurriculuia
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MmOM. BBP08T OF THE OEPAaTUENT OP AIR gCISNCK

(te the 1st of Jtoiw 1958 ttia d«pttrt»»tt oomiBSloned tventy-
four cadets alio raealvsd their degrees on the sose day* The
breakdown of the fielda Into iriilch theae cadets ware assigned is

mm follows

t

category I <PUot) - 6

Catiqcovy IA (Marigator) - 3

Category II (Scientific and Engineering) - 4

Category III CUaJors other than Engineering and
Scientific fielda) -

Category V (Inoludea thoae cadets previously
qualified for flying oategoriea and
siAeequently diaqualified, or thoae
eadeta who had originally aigned a
three->year flying contract and who
were later required to sign a five-
year contract or enter active duty
on a three>year non-rated baaia) -

11

Fifteen cadets were graduated in the field of Engineering,
and attached ia a listing of the aasignaents that theae cadets
hacve received for active duty. It will be noticed that their
assignnents are cloaely allied with their particular fields.

During the suaaer of 1068 thirty-five eadeta attended
Staaner Training Ifnita at Piattsbun^ Air Force Baae, Now Vbrk;
Turner Air Force Oaaog Georgia; Lockboume Air Force Base, Ohlot
and Selfridgs Air Force Baae, Michigan, Theae cadets had eon-
pleted three yeara of Air Science and the purpoee of the Swer
Training Unit waa to fMiiliarise th«i with Air Force life and
activitiea on an Air Force baae.

At the atart of the acadeaic year 1058-50 the Air Scleaee
had the following enrollaent flgureet

Air Science I - 358
Air Science 11-246
Air Science III - 30
Air Science IV - 44



As of thB tiiM of this report , the follovlnc aro ths currwit
•rollaont flgurosi

Air Scionoo I - 343
Air Sclmwo XI - 244
Air Scl«nc« IIZ - 30
Air Selonea IV - 41

Th* tlir»o 8«nlor« «bo dropped fron tlM Air solonco IV eourao
wore dreppod for various roaaona. One «aa dropped because he
failed to pass the physical exaaination that he received at
the Siaaier Training Unit, one ess dropped at the re<|uest of the
Dean of Man because the oadet had been suq^snded frae the Uni-
versity, and one vas dropped because of poor attitude and ln>
aptitude,

la addition to their nomal and regular duties, the Corps
of Cadeta participate in several extra-curricular activities as
follovsi

The Oranville Air 8ociety . an haaor society for
Advanced Course Cadeta to further their interest
aad professional ability in ths field of flying.

The Air Cadet Soiiarlrwi . an organisation coBposed
of Basic Cadets, vith the saae purpoae as the
Oraaovllle Air Society,

Flylog Rfcidaen ttrlll Teaw . sho are In first
place in New Kngland area eeapetitioa and have

for the peat five yeara.

The Jtolnt hrmv - Air Force aoTC Bswi^,

The Rifle Teaw . which coaqpetea in postal and
iriKNilder-to-shoulder aatchea throughout the year.

The Military Ball , which is the social highlight
of the Corpa of Cadets during the acadeailc srear.

In addition to these aotivitiea, the AFaCTC Detacbaent, under
the guidance of the Profeasor of Air Science, has inaiigMr&te^ a
Juaisr Rifle Club, affUiated with the National Rifle Assoeiatlon,
for the children of the faeulty and staff of the University of
Maaaachuaetts, The Club naate, "Nosatuck Sharpshooters,*' reflects
University tradition — Nosatuck being the son of MetaswBpe, The
children who have attended the aeetlngs so far have eatpronmad %
real interest in lesmlng to ahoot a rifle aafely.



It is wry appaaraBt this y«ar tbat intsvast in the Oaitart-

«nt of Air Science has increased. The Vr^tHman class aeesis to
be sore highly aotivated to leam about the Air Force then la
previous years, and a large percentage of the SophooMre class
has applied for Advanced training in the AFB0fC progran. The
specific Mwaon for this higher degzve of Interest is not known,
but it is prssuMd that the increased intensity of the cold war
and general international tensions are sajor factors. There has
basB a Buurked iaoraaae in the nuriMr of veqpiests from Advanced
Oourse cadets for a flying instruction progrsi at this thiiversity,

sfBd a request has been forwarded to Headquarters AyRrrrc request-
tag ^at this Oetachaent be assigned an L-17 (Navioa) aires«ft.
mraver, it is unllkaly that one will be assigned duriai this
aoadsBiic year.

A gradual adjustaent of the currloulvB of the Air Scienee
Oepartaent mwiinced this year and will continue for the nett
two years until all four Air Science years have been adjusted.
The trend of this adjustasnt is to grotq) the Air Power materials
in the Basic Course. Courses involving advanced Leadership and
Staff Skills are being integrated la the Junior year and Oeev-
raphy emd International Relations courses are to be centered in
the Sanior

Increased caiAaais has been placed on the quality of cadet

e

accepted for the Advanced Course end subsequent coaaissionlng,
rather than on qusntity. Informaticm received frosi Headquarters
Knmc indicates that an effort is being Msde to stabilise the
input of officers froa this program nation-vide at roughly 4,000
per year. As a censequsnoe, it is estiaated that the nuiriier of
cadets scheduled to be eoasilssioned frosi this University vlll
continue to range between 95 and 45 per year. To iaprove the
tiasliness and substance of instruction, a new text issued this
year, which bridges the period between the Air Age and Space Age,

is now used in the Freshnan Course "Foundation of >cir Power I."
Awmg the subjects covered in this text are the Vanguard Satel-
lite and proposed Boon shots.

Vith the esqMOtatlon that the new RnTT building will be
coBpleted and ready for ocoqNmey for Septeaber 1960, this Oe-

partaent has no further urgent needs for the iaaadlate future.
However, if contcnplated anrollaent is reached in the coaing
years, there aay be a need for additi<mal olassroea space
where around IMS.



^ atuart A.

Vrixmry Air Foroe Specialty Cod« SS2, Installations iSnginser.

Will rsport to tJSA7 Institute of Technology, Wright-Patterson Air
feroe Bass, Ohio, 18 March 1950, to attoad Basic Installation Couras,
Class M-B.

Bellas. Jeim O^

Reported to Lackland Air Force Base, Texas, 33 July 19Sit, to
attend Prlaary Basle Pilot Training Class 60-8.

Bemler. Lecn V.

Reported to Lackland Air Force Bass, Teaas, 15 Oottfiier 1058,
to attend Pilot Training Class 80-0.

Cowalll. John M.

Prlaary /\lr Force specialty Code 9521, Installations Engineer,
Will report to USAF Institute of Technology, Wright-Patterson Air
Force Base, Ohio, 4 January 1059, to attend Basic Installation
Coarse, Class SOA,

Priaax^ /dlr Force ^wclalty Code 0121, Sanitary and Industrial
l^ygiene Engineer. Heported to Ounter Air Force Base, Alabsaa,
10 August 1058, to attend UBAT Medical Service Officers Orientation
Oeurse and Class 58-A Indoctrination Course for Sanitary and In-
dustrial Hygiene Engineers, with siibsequent asslgi—eiit to 4035th
OiAF Hoapltal, mssorth Air Force Base, South Dakota*

MW> q9»»yt T,

PrlMury Air Force Specialty Code 8891, Research and Develop-
snt Officer, Special. Reported to 3380th Technical Training Wing,
Keesler Air Force Base, Mississippi, 8 October 1058, to attend
Course 0B3031A, Ccsaiunications Officer,

Lewif B.

Prisary Air Force Specialty Code 8581, ChoBlst* 8eperted to
808th Air Division, Lake Charles Louisiana, 31 August 1058.

Benfe. Harold H.

Prtaary Air Force Specialty Code 8801, Research and oevelopaent
Officer, Special, Reported to Headquarters Air Ressareh and Dcv^loff
Bent Center, Andrews Air Force Base, Maryland, 25 August 1058,



IiOratan. Htdxrt AX

PriMary Air ftiroe Spaeialty Code 8931, lfi$ohanl«al Bnginoar.
Reported to Lackland Air Force Base, Texaa, 19 October 1958, to
attend Pilot Training Cla^ 80D.

Weetft, Hobert S«

Prlaary Air Force fecialtjr Code S541, MalntaaaMM WtgbMvr,
Reported to 3750th Teehnioal Training Wing, SStemiard Air Vorce
Baae, Texaa, 3 S^toDdser 19S8, to attend Air Tranaportation Officer
Ceurae 088021.

Pike. ShBxmaa T.. Jr,

to 12tb Weather Sc|uadron, Stewart Air Force Baae,
Nev IbriK, for active duty prooeeeing and orientation, 4 August 1998,
WRMh aufcaaquent aaaignMent to Readquartera Air Force Inatitute of
TeetoMlogy, vith penaanent duty atatimt at Wev Tbrk Vniveraity, 1*ev

Torfc, New fbrk, to attend Meteorology Training Prograa.

^eeney, Oer^<y P,

Will report to LacAdand Air Force Base, Texaa, 19 January 19S9,
to attend Navigator Training Claas S9-18W.

Ruaeell. Qeorge K.

Priaiary Air Force Specialty Code 8631, Mechanical T^tglneer.

Reported to 3410th Teohnleal Training Qroup, Lovry Air Force Baae,
Colorado, 31 July 1958, to attend Are—ent Systcsis Officer (Botfber)

Course aB823IB.

8ig>et. Paul AJL

Will report to Laekland Air Force Baae, Texas, 4 February 1999,
to attend Pilot Training Claaa 80F.

aaead. Phillip E^

Priaiary Air Force Specialty Code 9121, Sanitary and Industrial
lygiene Kngiaeer. Reported to Ounter Air Force Base, AlslMBut,

28 Ootober 1998, to attend Class 98-L, USAF Medical Senriee Officers
Orientation Course, with «4>proxiBately 19 daya tsaporary duty enroute
at Headquarters Air Materiel Ccvnsand, Wright-Patterson Mr Force Base,
Ohio, to attend Indoctrination oonoerning dutiee as Sanitary and
Induatrlal Hygiene Engineer. Upon comtletion of tssrporary duty will
be assigned to 2849th USaF Bespltal, Oriffias Air Force Baae, ¥r«w York.



BOAHDING HALLS

Due to increased enrollment in both the sujnmer school aiKi regular session

arkl inauguration of a policy of voluntary week-end meals, the production of

the boarding halls is up sharply over previous years. I'/hereas the increase

had been slightly liigher each year over the past five years, the number of

meals served during the first five months of the current fiscal year in-

creased to 380,568 from 323,834, or 17.52^ above the first five months of the

previous year. At the same time income increased to $330t7^9 from $267,970,

or 23.^2^.

This has placed a heavy burden on our personnel which has increased only

6.85^, due to cuts in our budget inquest. The same is true of our food budget

which was cut ^^25,000. We budgeted our food costs at $1,20 per day, and in

spite of sharply increased costs have held it under that figure for the first

five months of this fiscal year. We are apparently short just about the

amount cut.

The personnel budget request for I960 is based on one employee for 11,500

meals served which we have found through experience to meet our requirements.

This was the ratio we operated on during the fiscal year 1958. and it was

adequate. It is impossible to obtain sufficient student help, and the pro-

portion of the payroll paid to students declines each year.

The boarding halls rates were increased fifteen cents per day this year

to cover in part at least the increased costs of food and wages. The income

is expected to cover not only the direct costs of food, wages, and supplies,

but liquidation of the cost of the building, utilities, maintenance department

charges, and all other indirect costs that could be attributed to the food

operation.



PERSONNEL

The work of the Personnel Office which is concerned primarily with the

processing of employment papers, requisitions, termination notices, step-

rate increases, industrial accident cases, etc. has increased as woxild be

expected with a growing payroll each year. The numerous new reports required

hy the Division of Personnel and Standardization has added to the work load.

In addition, this office has had to assume services formerly performed by

other departments who are unwilling or unable to continue these services.

The "Notification of Personnel Action" has resulted in a great deal

of extra work for this office, due to the fact that written instructions

for the proper preparation of the form are completely disregarded by most

departments. This results in numerous delays in making the necessary cor-

rections. Only one department in the University presents these forms

substantially as instructed. It is recommended that a form similar to the

"Employment Memorandum" used for College of Aj^riculture non-professional

appointments be substituted.

The supply of non-professional applicants for new positions and replace-

ments has been adequate up to now, ^^^ith the exception of some technical

grades. As the University continues to grovj it will be necessary to set up

some form of testing and grading, as well as procurement, of all non-professional

applicants, in order that qualified personnel be available as new positions

are allowed. This would necessitate the establishment of a position to be

filled hy a person trained in personnel techniques.

The effect of Chapter 615 of the Acts of 1958, which has to do with

employee grievances, cannot be evaluated until the law has been in force for

some time. As the Act seems to be an open invitation to grievances of all
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kinds, it is possible that in an agency of this sise, it might be necessaiy

to set up a unit to handle nothing but en^jloyee grievances. If the

University ever became unionized, which is quite possible, there would be

no limit to the grievances it would be necessaiy/ to process.

Contracts sent new pix)fessional employees read, "All appointments

to the staff of the University are contingent upon annual appropriations by

the Legislature," We are constantly receiving appointments that exceed the

current fiscal or academic year. ¥e question the legal right of the

University to comndt itself for paytnent of salaries which have not been, and

may not be, appropriatcjd. It is recommended that departments be instructed

that appointments to temporary positions, and all appointments on other

than an indefinite basis, be limited to the current fiscal or academic year.

H. H. Ludden
Business Manager

December 10, 1958




